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"The emancipation of the toilers must be the work of 

the toilers themsel'ves ."-(Karl Marx: "Statutes of the 

International.") 

"Liberty witho·ut Socialism is privilege, inju.c:tice; 

ctnd Socialism without liberty is slavery and bndCLiitu ." 

-(Michael Bakunin: "Fcderalisrn, Socialism wncl _·t nti

theologism." ) 

"How could one want an equalitarian and free society 

to issue from an authoritarian organisation? It is int

possible."-(Jnrnes Guillaunte: "Sonvillier Circular."} 
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FOREW OR D 

This book is based primarily on the works of 

t Ba_k~1nin ~1in~self, _a~1d particularly on _the Frenc_h 
· 1 ed1t10n of h1 wnti11gs by James GUJllaume, h1s 

) intimate friend and collaborator, and a man of the 
\ utmost con cientiousness and :integrity , qualities 

admirably displayed in his publications. These 
1

1 

publications, insofar as they concen1 Bakunin and 
have been utilised by the present "riter comprise: 

t (1) The six volume edition of the works of 
I Bakunin, of vvhich, ho·.vever, the first \ !lume Y·::t ' 

l edited · by 11ax N ettlau . 
(2) The four volumes of "L'Internationale: 

Documents et ouvenir ", ,,·bich is a. valuable his
Lory o£ the First Int ernational. by Guillaume. l ( 3) ''Karl Marx: Pangermani te". issued by 
Guillaume in 1915 \\·ben the German Socialist 
Democrats had supported the vVar, to demonstrate 
that the Marxist party had al:vay . been Panger"' 

mani st. 

I 
All these works are in the French language 

(in his later life Bakunin habitually wrote in 

1 
French for publicat1on), and all translations from 

l them made in this book are by the present writer. 

I 
The introduction to the second volume of the 

collected works, the first one to be edited by 

\

Guillaume, contains his biography of Bakunin , and 
throughout these volumes the- variot.1s introduc-' 

7 
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tiuns to the particular \nitings, the detailed notes 
and references, the biographic, historic, and textual 
information supplieu are of inestimable yalue to 
a student of Bakunin. It is nut too much to say 
that Guillaume's work is of a conscientiousness, 
and of a minuteness of attention to fact and detail, 
w llich ha vc probably never been surpa sed in ' the 
annals of editorship. The name of James Guillaume 
should always be gratefully remembered by the 
supporters of true liberty and democracy. 

'rhe secondary source for the present work is 
the writings of Edward Hallett Carr, namely: 
"Michael Bakunin", "The Romantic Exiles", and. 
''Karl Marx: A Study in Fanaticism." The first 
named of these is largely based on the other two, 
in episodes which it has in common with them. It 
is a very interesting, well-written, well-informed 
and thorouguly documented work. It places, how
ever, far too much emphasis on the romantic and 
individualistic elements in Bakunin's character and 
career, devoting 90 of its 488 pages to his early life 
in Russia, the most emotional, and the least import
ant of his whole career; and, it very much under
rate his intellectual power, his practical political 
sense, and his revolutionary genius and vision. It 
remains, nevertheless, a very valuable work for all. 
students of Bakunin. 

Of the other two works by Mr. Carr. ''The 
Romantic Exiles" speaks in its Preface of Baknnin 
as being "a figure at once subhuman and superhu
man." This is the language of Journalism, not of 
bjective fact. Bakunin was of neither of the 

-species mentioned but genuinely and always human. 

I 

I 

FOREWORD 

ln a lat r pa.sagc (p. 244) , h is declared to be "an 
irrespunsible child." Thi s i · a statement of the 
sa me typ e a.' that just mentioned, and, like it is 
l' asecl n th e reminiscence of the embittered and 
c nsurious H erzen. who wa · primarily an impres
si onistic journalist. Mr. Carr has taken a great 
deal too much notice of what Herzen said about 
Bakunin, and not near enough of what Bakunin 
said about himself. The truth is that Mr. Carr is 
primarily interested in what he considers the emo
tional psychology of Bakunin, particularly in his 
social relation , and has little interest in the great 
revolutionary's political ideas. He is not a Socialist, 
much less a Revolutionary Socialist (or Anarchist), 
and shows no real understanding of Bakunin's pro
found and prophetic criticism of the State and 
society- which, after all. is of much more import
ance io posterity than his chronic borrowing and 
indel)tedness (a failing which he shared with Karl 
M<1r:-~ and many another revolutionary), or h~s 

exuberant verbosity. or his mistakes in judgmer:t 
of individuals. 

Another source of great value on the lite and 
th.:>ught of Bakunin, particularly for the peri0d of 
( ~1e International, is ~ "Lif·~ o 
Marx.". Mehring shows in his treatment of akt:
nin, and of the Anarchists generally, a fairminded
ness which present-day Communists would prob
ably call "a capitulation to petty bourgeois ideology" 
(since to them. fair play is merely a relic of bour
geois prejudice), and which is most honourable to 
Mehring, strong admirer and follower of Marx 
that be was. No one reading his book can doubt 
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that :VTarx was vtry unjuM to llakunin. and thaf 
hi• tactics at th~ Hague Congrt"" were inde!cn&iblc. 
Marx'• car.cr oi arlvcrsity had embittered and 
warped his already arrogant and jealous nature to 
a degree that is painiul to contemplate when one 
retncmbers his great geniu!t, conra.ge, and zeal in 
the cau~e oi Socialism. 

His fu11owers, or rathP.r, th<,se who most 
vociferously claim to he ~uch (with how much 
reason th< iollowing paj,>'Cs will show), namely the 
O>mmunist Party, have inh<ril .. d and even add<d 
to hi~ b3.hitual hitterness anrl ,·trulence against his 
arlvc.rs.1.ries. l~or instance, in ::l ''Glossary oi ~tarx.· 
ist Terms" by L. Harry Goulu, published in S)'dney, 
New South Wales, Jn Jamlary 1943. we liu\1 the 
iollowing stat<"ment conc~ruing Anarchism: ''A 
p<:tw-bourgt:<>is in<ii>'iduali"t ideology in th~ \Vork
ing- Cl.::\~s l1ovement, deny in!{ any i.mponanc:e to 
organi!ia.tion or discipline. Anarchists are the fol-
1<rwcr!; of Ha.kw~in, K rop()tkiu alhi others. They 
were opc.:nl)· Uisrupti"e in the revolutions iJ1 n us~i_a, 
and lat~r in Spain.·· 

l t "ould hardly be po«il>lc w compr~" mote 
mi~statel)lrtlt~ into .s\lch a srnaU space. Fi~tly. aJt 
Ano.rchists arc lumped u>g•thcr, though ltist•Jric<elly 
""tl ideologically they can b~ das5ed into ditTNent 
~chools. e. J::·i Eltzbac.h~r in hi!4 book on .Anarchism 
lists at l.:1•t seven differ~nt types of ,\narchi•t. 
The :\narchism ot Balcunin differs irom that of 
~:{ax Stirner, Proudhon, and Benjamin Tucker pr .. -
ciseh' in the fact that it· ha• in it no element of 
the petty-bourgeois 'or of the 'it\dividuali~tic, and 
that it e"prcssly att.-.ck• these tcm~eneies. No 

l<'O.REWORD ll· 

•<Xiety W''- regarded by Rakunin with 
tf'mpt than was the petty·hourgeois, 

ttitucte toward~ Individu~li~m, \Vas, as '"ill 
:in the cou1·~e oj the present work, em .. 

ho · ;]c. So {ar from denying any import
ctaci.,Jmr or organi~n.tton. Bakunin wa." 'al-

5ltng on them; only, he beljc,·cd in scU-
.. y the \Vorkc.:rs, nnt in disciplipe impose<! 

,·c, anU in org:mi:ocation from below up .. 
.. from ahcn'f' downwards. Such ;neon~ are 
not dreamt of in th<' philo..ophr of a Cvm
Th statement that the Anarchi•ts in 

Spain w<rc openly di>ruptive merely 
c:Ourse. that they opposed Communi9t 

·p - an. uniorgivcable sin. 

1111in'., 0\\'n crime. in the eyes of tl1c Com-
• · ot the same kind. He opposed d•etator

fnternational Socialist moveme-nt when 
·w~d it5 h"nd, and he analysed ils chara~-

demut1Atrated irrc(utttbh~ to "C\·hat i.t must 
th• State Capitali~m that o~presse• Rus-

..- So f"r from not understanding huma,n 
the ma'-5, or. a~ :Mr. Carr says, ''believing 

n:utly as Ronsscau in the innocence of 
~lied, unperverted human nature.'' he ,,M 
.a:w;ue of its :tlc(ecls than .Marx ever was, 

d(<"JJ•r and clearer vision, much less 
e:uch more ready to fnce up to reality, in 
)ea' at least. He may have been a 
ir the beginning and the middlt period 

~·r, but he wa~ not .'io tov~o•arrls Lhe enc.t 
ni"<'d Ot>ly too clearly that apathy "nd iltcr

ng the mas~es, and the lust for pvwer in. 
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individuals are grave difficulties facing the revolu
tionist, and that th ey must be conquered if eyer 
the emancipation of th e ,,·o rkers is t be acc t• m
plished. 

It is this marvell ous acuteness of judgmen t 
and penetration of mind displayed in discussing the 
most vi lal issues that can fac e the ·working clas. 
that give Bakunin the right to bC' called the great
est revolutionary geniu that the world has . een. 
His relative deficiencies in scholarship, as com
pared to Marx, were more than made up for by a 
!Profoundness of revolutionary vision that almost 
amounted to intuition. 

\Yhat was true in I\1arxi m he assimilated, 
namely, its Hist~rical Materialism, its economic 
analysis of society, and it appreciation of the re
volutionary role of the proletariat - the doctrine 
of the cbss war;· what was false. he rejected, name
ly. iL cli nging to metaphysic in the form of the 
Di ~tlec tic, its authoritarianism and dogmatism, and 
its acceptance of the State, even as a tran itory in
stitution. The present writer has endeavoured to 
demonstrate the points that Bakunin and Marx had 
in common, as well as their points of opposition. 
Neither was as bad as the other deemed him and 
they have each contributed much to the thought of 
the worid. And certainly, they were not as iar 
removed from each other as they both are from 
the ·a-called "Communist Party" of to-day. 

It is the aim of the present work to present 
Bakunin and his thought a,.s they really were, seen 
neither through Romantic, nor through Marxist 
glasses, as has largely been their fate hitherto, but 
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by the clear light of the facts. and above all, to give 
Bakunin's opinions in hi own words so that they 
<:an be assessed " ·ith accuracy. There is probably 
no other g reat writer and thinker whose real 
opinions are o little known. and , consequently, sc 
much misuncler tood and misrepresented. 

It is hop ed to follow up the present work by 
selections from Bal~Lmin's writings which will make 
even clearer his right to be considered one of the 
greatest of Socialists and democrats, and in addition 
a profound political thinker. 

Other works than those above indicated which 
have been used are mentioned in the text or foot
notes and include th e writings of Marx,* Engels, 
and Lenin. 

Melbourne, 1st July, 1946. 

Seventieth Anniversary of Death of Bakunin. 

*A masterly psychological analysis of Marx is given 
in Otto Rue hi es' s ''Karl Marx: Hi s Life and Work." .. 



CHAPTER I 

BAKUNIN'S EARLY YEARS · 

Michael Alexandrovich Bakunin was born on 
!the 30th May 1814 at the estate of Primukhiho, in 
the province of Tver to the north-west of Moscow. 
Like Tolstoi, Kropotkin , Herzen, and many others 

I who were to become distinguished. fio·ures in tbe 
1 Russian revolutionary movement Bakunin belonged 
to the ancient nobility. His father, Count Alex-
ander Bakunin, was a retired diplomat v,rho had 
married a daughter of the celebrated Muraviev 

r family and passed all his later years at his estate 
abovementioned. Michael was the eldest son out 
of what was to be a large family of brothers and 
sisters in whose company he· spent a happy and un-

1 clouded. youth. It was a cultured family and a very 
! sociable and friendly one, with contacts among all, 
1 

sections of the Russian educated class, in those 
~ days almost limited to the ari tocracy. Long years 
! afterwards, in faraway Switzerland, Bakunin wonld 

1 
look back with nostalgia to those idyllic days of 

l his sheltered and serene boyhood in Primukhino. 
I And, indeed, he alway; retained from this period 
! a certain ingenuousness and trustfulness· which 

1 constituted a large part of his undoubted charm, but 
I which were also to be a source of some serious 
i 

~ blunders and errors of judgment. 
When he was close on fifteen years of age hjs 

r 

.1 

; , 
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father sent him to St. Petersburg, then t.he capital, movement, though nut the greatest scholar o r must 
tOl study for and enter the Artillery School. As he succcs ·ful theoretician- a role reserved for Marx. 
was the eldest son, a military career had been decid- · Such being his rea l nature, he turned to philo
ed upon as the one reflecting most honour on his sophy becau~e that was the only serious study 
family. There is nothing to show that Michael po sibl,e in the Russia of that clay. lt \Vas the apogee 
himself had any objections at that stage. After of the reign of Nichola - I (1825-1855). the most 
five years thus occupied in military studies he was thoroucrhly reactionary regime which Russia has 
posted as ensign to a regiment stationed in Poland. ever kn own. At the very beginning of the reign, in 
But the actual m'ilitary life of a remote garrison December 1825. an attempt by a group of young 
proved so unpalatable and irksome to the sociable, noblemen to bring about a Liberal constitutional 
high-spirited, active-minded young aristocrat that regime in imitation of V\'estern Europe hac! been 
he resigned his· commission, and passed some ruthlessly suppressed . and th e Decembrist. a they 
months in the intimacy of his family life. were called, put out of action by exec uti on o r han-

Then he took up his residence in Moscow, the ishment to Siberia. Henceforward Russia slept for 
intellectual centre of Russia, and spent there most thirty years. every slightest sign of a tendency to
of the next five years ( 1835-1840), devoting him- ward s even the mo t moderate Liberal is m being 
self to philosophical studies. It may seem strange instantly crushed. 
that Bakunin's choice of study should be on these Michael Bakunin grew up under this blanket 
lines, for he was at this period a big, boisterous. of absolutism and continued to have no real know
garrulous. expansive, romantic young man, ·fond of ledge of any other system till his departure from 
good living, and full of life and vigour, and many Russia. Hence philosophy became his study, not 
uf these characteristics he always retained. Never- the literature and politics that would have been his 
theless, for all this, he impressed all who met him intell ectual fare in the Western countries. 
e.s possessing a brilliant intellect and true genius. CnJer the guidance of hi s friend Stankevich, 
Beneath his apparently worldly and romantic ex- the pupulariser of German philosophy in Russia, 
terior, there was a fundamental seriousness. Baku- he took up enthusiastically the study of Fichte 
nin , despite all appearances to the contrary, was a ( 17.62-1814) . the exponent of subjectivism and 
man of deep and philosophic nature, with a basic extreme individualis m, th e philosopher who had 
earnestness quite equal to that of his later rival , taught that the ego js es entially an activity, striv
Karl Marx, and with a profundity of vision which ing after independence and liberty , which are reach
exceeded that of the German revolutionist. He ed proportionately to the s uccessful resistance of 
was. in fact, to prove himself the greatest genius (Jur rational J, ein o· to our IO\Hr tendencies. Free
who has ever participated in the revolutionary dom. liberty, and independence were. said Fichte. 

(2) 
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the highest expression of the moral law. We shall 
see that Bakunin was to make this latter idea 
enthusiastically his own, but that the subjectivist 
and individualistic elements in Fichte \vere not to 
become a part of his philosophy. They were not 
congenial to his temperament. Even before he had 
begun the study of philosophy at all, while he was 
still in the remoteness of garrison life, he had 
written in a nostalgic letter home: "I have dis
covered by experience that the charm of perfect 
solitude so eloquently preached by the Genevan 
philosopher [Rousseau] is the mo t idiotic piece 
of sophistry . Man is made for society~''* 

Thus early had Bakunin rejected Individualism. 
as theory and as practice. His contemporary 
(1806-1856) Max Stirner's id ea of a "Union of 
Egoists" would not have appealed to him. He was 
not himself an egoist and certainly could not have 
united with those who were. 

In his "Ludwig Feuerbach" (Vol. 11 "Selected 
Works of Karl Marx'') Engels says with reference 
to Stirner (p. 427) "Bakuni n has taken a great deal 
from him" and again (p. 451) ' 'Bakunin blended 
him with Proudhon .and labelled the blend 'A narch-
- ) ,, 
JSID . 

The truth is that Bakunin ha-s taken nothing 
from Stirner. He never refers to him or quote 
him. nor does he follow his doctrine. v\'hat Baku
nin really did do, as we shall see in the course of 
1 hi s work, was to blend Marx with Proudh(Jn and 
label the blend "Revolutionary Socialism.' ' 

*E. H. Carr, ''Michael Bakunin," p. 18. ' •. 

. I~ 
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Bakunin no \\' turned to the s tudy of Ileg-d 
(1770--1831 ). who \\'as then th dominating influ
ence on men's mind in Germany \\'ith his philo o
phy of the Dialectic, of all life and hi ·tory as being 
a process of the reconciliation of opposite on a 
higher plane - the -ubject. its neg-ation. and their 
becoming iclcntitied . or in l Ieo·el's technical langu
age - thesi ~ . antithes is. ynthesis. A ll thi s 
struggle is) accordino· to Hegel. th e proce s oE de
velopment of an Idea. an Absolute, which, vvhen 
self-consciou:. become · Rea_ on. Hence the deduc
tion that ever:-.•thing that is real is rational. and 
everything that is 1·ational is real. From this again, 
it was easy to draw the conclusion. in the practical 
field, expr~ssed in the famous maxim: ''Everything 
that is, is rational." 

The existence of all the governments of the 
' day, most of them despotic, and that of Russia not
ably -o, could be and was justified on these lofty 
philosophic grounds , this Absolute Idealism of He
gel. according to which the univer e consists en
tirely of idea in the uni versal mind. 

Bakunin himself, for a while. \Yas dazz led by 
these arguments. and though he. as yet, took no 
interest in politics, cou ld be called. if anythin o·, a 
ConservatiYe. \Yhen , in 1839, Alexander H erzen 
(1812- 187:0) and the poet Nichola Ogare\· ( 1814-
1877), later to be cl ose friends of Bakunin, returned 
to Moscow after several year spent in- exi le, be
cause of being- . u~pected of Radicah sm by the iror:. 
despotism of 1\icholas I. and Bakunin made their 
acquaintance, their political ideas . based on study 
of the earlY French . oc ialists .. t. ~ imon. Fo urier, 
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20 K. J. KENAFICK 

Leroux. \\·ere as yet so alien to the iuture g-r at 
Revolutionary Sociali t that he could not unrler
stand tl1em. So effect uall y had the intellectual 
atmosph re of Russia under the rigid Ab ·olutism 
of N'ichola · I st ifl e 1 independent political thought. 
lt was n t to awak n there for yet another t\\'enty 
year_. till after the defeats of the rimean \\Tar 
and the death of Ni holas. Bakunin himse lf was 
to take his share in cau. ing the <.l\\·ake nin g . 

B ut at the time of vvhich we are speaking 
philosophy was his int ll ectua l mistress. and iu 
1840 he \\'ent t Berlin to study the German philo
sop hic movement at close quarter ; he desired at 
this period to become a professor of philo ophy or 
of h1 -tory. But this jo urnev to Berlin ,,·as to be 
the decisive event of hi lif-e. In the intellectual 
circle - of Berlin, fa r m ore progressive than those 
cf Rus ia. his mental ev luti o n was accomplishrd, 
and the hitherto reactionary philosophy of Hegel 
becan'c transformed for the romantic and impres
sionable young man into a revo luti nary philo
sophy, for t l1 e atmo phere in ,,·hich he was now 
moving was revolutionary. in the intell ctua l . phere 
at lea t. The yo ung- intell ctuals ,,·ith "·hom he 
li\'Ccl and talked \\'Cr finding the narro\Y-mincl ed 
reacti o n J.ncl ccn ::; ,,r ~ hip of the l1 ru ssian State . 
though 1 ss rig id than thaL of Rus s ia. yet a galling 
fetter o n fr eedom of conscience and of cxpr('s.- iun, 
and th y di :-- co,·erecl that th · Hegelian philo ophy 
(ou ll be used to justify, not reacti n, a it hac\ hit
h erto been used. but change and freedom. That is to 
<> ay . they began to mphasi se. not the Idea and the 

· '' · ~ ,J;..,J Pr-tir::l l oroce s. 
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Thi: mu\'t:ment uf the "Hegelian Left', a it 
'\\·as called . w<ts naturally Jirst apparent un the 
purely philo opbical and religiou · field. in 1841 
Ludwig Feuerbach ( 1 04--1872) publi heel hi s 
"Essence of Christianity," \\·hich deduced from 
Hegeliani s m. in the re li g ious domain, its logical 
con eq uences. those of atheism. 

. rung after\\'ards. in thle publication entitl.ed by 
1 ts ed1 tors "God and the State,'' Bakunin thus de
scribed the destructive effect of Hegel's philosophy 
.as far as religion ,,·as concerned, and the use Feuer
bach made of it. "He (Hegel) took away from 
these divine id ea. their . divine halo by showincr ' I:> 

to whomsoever will read bini. that they were never 
.anything more than a creation of the human mind 
running through history in search of itself. To 
put an end to all religious in anities and the divine 
mirage, he left nothing but the utterance of those 
grand words which were said after him , almost at 
the same time, by two great minds who had never 
he~rd of each other - Ludwig Feuerbach, the dis
ciple and demolisher of Hegel in Germany, and 
Auguste Comte, the founder of the Positive philo
sophy in France. These words were as follo,vs: 
'Metaphysics are rerluced to psychology'. All the 
metaphysical systems have heen nothincr else than 

b 

human psycholooy developing itself in historv." 
("God and the State,'' p. 52.) -

\iVith reference t) the effect produced by Fcuer
bach's book, Engels, him elf one of those thus con
verted, says : "One must ha,·e him elf experienced 
the liberating effect of this book to o·et an idea of 
• b 

1t. Enthu iasm was general; we all became at 
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once Fcucrbachian s.' ' ("~elected \Vurks of Karl 
Marx." \ 'ol. 11. p. 428.) . 

Bal..::unin's sudden conversion is therefore not 
surprising. 

Bakuni n. pondering over this and other aspects 
c, t. the new H egeliani~ m (for Bakun in was a deep 
thmker, despite the sneers of Marx to the contrary) 
\\·as soon to drav; as revolutionary conclusions in 
the ~ocial and political domains- the consequences 
of ltberty and democracy, the negation in the 
Hegelian phrase, of the existing abso lutism . 

It was in the winter of 1841-42 that Bakunin 
went through the mental revolution above de
scribed . In 1842 he w nt to Dresden to join 
Arnold Ruge (1802-1880), who . as the intellectual 
leader of the Left Hegelians was editincr in that b 

tov;n the Deutsche J ahrbuecher (German Annals) , 
the organ of the movement. It was in this journal 
in October of this same year that Bakunin published 
under a pseudonym an article entitled " Reaction in 
Germany." which led to revolutionary conclusions. 

He ~eclared the realisation of liberty to be 
the l.ur~mg question of the clay - the question 
constttutmg the fundamental opposition between re
acti~n and democracy. There ,vas an Hegelian anti
thests I etween the positiYe. the existing order. and 
the negation - revolution. When democracy had 
overthrown reaction. he went on to sav : "There 
v~ill l~e. a qualitative transformation, a n~w. living-. 
ltfe-givmg revelation, a ne,,· heaven and a new 
earth. a ne,,· and might}· " ·oriel.'' Till thi s con· 
summation. reaction and democracv '"'ere at deaclh· 
strife: no compromise \Yas possible; and therefor-e 
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l1e con luded "let u put our tru t in the eternal 
:Spirit which des~roys and annihilates only because 
it is the unsearchable and eternally creative source 
of all life. The lcsire fur destruction is also :1. 

creative desire."* 
Thi s re\'olu.tionary article was the most ad

vanced in the political fie ld that had hitherto ap
peared from the Hegelian Left and went beyond 
what Karl Marx himself had reached at this same 
period. It won Bakun in renown in advanced circles 
and notoriety in reactionary ones - for its author
ship soon became known. 

As a consequence, Bakunin deemed it prudent 
to leave axonv and at the beo·innino- of 1843 made 

- 0 0 

bis way to Switzerland. Here he became acquaint-
ed ,vith the German Communists grouped around 
Wilhelm Weitling. The latter, not an intellectual 
by birth. but a worker, and a self-educated man, 
11ad tudied in Paris the tenets of Socialism and 
·.he practice of revolutionary propaganda. In a 
book published shortly before Bakunin met him, 
and in which, as the former remarked. "he thought 
as a proletarian,'' he had said in words which Ba-..... 
kunin approvingly quoted, "The perfect society has 
no government, but only an administration, no 
laws, but only obligations, no punishments . but 
means of correction."** It can easily be seen that 

, here is the embryo of Anarchism. 
Bakunin had hitherto been a Left Hegelian 

philosopher, even :vhen on the field of political 
theory; I ut the encounter ,,·ith \Veitling' book 

*E. H. Carr, ''Michael Bakunin," pp. 109-10. 
**E. H. Carr, p. 122. 
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aJJd \\·ith the man him self turned him into a prac
tJSJng- :lncl practical rcvulutionar_\' . \Neitling- be
lieved in and advocated th e overthrow of 'ta les b;r 
force and Bakunin. young. enthusiastic. and a-s 
romantic as most of the youth of his time (for 
though a thinker and a philo ·opher he was, as we 
have seen. no mere boolnvorm) ·was greatly attract
ed by thi uncompromising revolutionary com
munism.* 

The Swi s authoritie took a different Yiew. 
They arrested Weitling as an advocate of disorder. 
Bakunin was mentioned as one of his accomplicec:;, 
and the Russian Government, becoming a·ware of 
this. ummonecl him home, in accordance with its 
policy of suppressing all Radical tenclencie in its 
subjects, abroad as well a ~ in Russia. He naturall\' · 
refused to go. and. consequently, he was out]a,,·e~I 
and his property confiscated. 

Leaving S-witzerland early in 1844. he went , 
by way of Brussel , to Pari ) where he was to re
main till December 1847. In Brus els Bakunin had 
made the acquaintance of the veteran Poli h demo
crat and . hi torian. J oachim Lelewel (1786-1861 ) . 
from ''"hom he learned to appreciate the wrongs of 
Poland, especially as an oppressed nationality un
der Tsarist Russia.** His interest in the Slav-races 
and their problem had now beo-un. It was to have 
a big share in hi . thoughts in later years. 

*Carr, p. 123. **Carr, p. 140. 
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CHAPTER II 

BAKUNIN, MARX AND PROUDHON 

In l'aris Bakunin was to meet men much more 
important than Le lewel, both in their historic sign· 
ificance and in their influence on hi · own political 
and int ellectual development. These men vvere 
Karl Marx ( 1818- 1883) and Pierre-] oseph Prou
d hun (1809- 1865). Marx had arrived in Paris 
shortly before Bakunin and had come here for the 
same reason, that he was a political exile and Paris 
at that time offered to such, not only a refuge, but 
also an intellectual atmosphere of advanced thought. 
particularly ocialist thought. The influence of 
the Great French Revolution was still pote!lt. 

The two revolutionaries met a good deal 1r.. 

Paris. and many years afterwards, in 1871, Bakunin 
wrote as follows concerning his intellectual rela
tions with Marx in those years: 

' 'Marx was then much more advanced than I 
wa ·, and he still remains to-day incomparably more 
advanced than I - as {ar as learning is concerned. 
I knew nothing at that time of political economy, 
I still had not got rid of methaphysical abstractions. 
and my Sociali sm was only instinctive.)'(J.Ie. al
though younger than I, was already an Atheist, an 
instructed Materia list, and a conscious Socialist. 
It was precisely at this time that he elaborated the 
firs t base uf his system as it is to-day. We saw 

25 
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each other pretty often, for I greatly respected him 
for his learning and for his passionate and serious 
devotion - though it was alway mingled with 
personal vanity - to the cause of the proletariat, 
and I eagerly sought his conyersation, which was 
always instructive and witty/! when it was not 
inspired by petty hate, which alas! was only too 
often the case. There was, however, never any 
frank intimacy between '...lS - our temperaments 
did not permit. He called me a sentimental Ideal~ 
ist,- and he was right; I called him vain, perfidious, 
and sly, and I was right too." 

This description by Bakunin of his own and 
Marx's intellectual position and mental character
istics at this t ime (making allowances for retrospec
tive views darkened by their quarrel of later years) 
is very typical of the man in its frankness, willing
ness to give his rightful due even to an enemy, and 
capacity to take broad views. Bakunin was a very 
big, impressive man physically and these character
istics of his in .references to an opponent show that 
he was also a big man mentally. 

It will be seen later that in after years he out
distanced Marx in all the points, except that of 
general knowledge. in which Marx in 1844 had 
been his superior. He became an outspoken Athe
ist, which Marx did not choose to be, a complete 
1\1aterialist, while Marx's mind and his system of 
thought remained clogged by metaphysical abstrac
tions which have been an absolute curse to the So
·cialist movement; and he became a Socialist whose 
~ocialism went 'far beyond the State Capitalism 
which is the logical end of Marx's system on its 

I' ' 
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political s ide. \\hat Bakunin did learn from. Mar_:~ 
of real utilitY t) him was the doctrine of H1stonc 
1\Tateriali -m: and also, though in later year , the ;A 
political economy of which he bact been ignor<n'.t 
in 1844 and which is perhaps the mos t p rmanently 
valuable constituent of Marx's teaching. Bakunin'. 
ful ly-developed political economy i:- that of Marx. 
though, a vve shal l shortly ee . he may have learned 
rh ;udiments of the subject from f romlhon. 

It should be pointed out also, in reference to 
Bakunin's concluding remark in the above-quoted 
passag·e that though Bakunin ceased to be a . enti
mental Idealist, by which Marx probably meant a 
Romantic. Marx him elf never cea eel to give evi
den.ce of those less pleasing aspects of his character· 
;;tbove-mentioned. namely, intellectual arrogance, 
and a tendency to intrigue. Evidence enough of 
this ·will be provided as we proceed. 

On the purely political ide. the teaching of 
Proudhon, with its emphasis on free association - )<J 
Anarchism or Federalism. as oppo ed to the State 
- was that which mainly influenced Bakunin in 
Paris. Proudhon also w-as frequently visited by 

Bakunin · in a<Yreement on certain es ·entiat points. , 0 

such as that just mentioned and divided on others , 
to which reference will be made in a moment. thev 
often engaged in di scussi ons lasting for whole 
nights . Bakunin ·was eYer and always of a most 
sociable di position and sh one in conversation 1:..·here 
his talk, like 1hat of Marx, " ·a :- both IYitty and in
structive. hut no t disfigur ed 1 y pettiness. 

Proudhon and Bakunin learned a good deal 
fn•m one another in their fr equent discussions and 
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Bakunin '''as probably th e one ,,·ho gained mo s t 
from this intell ectua l inlercours~. !'or Proudhon. 
though, like vVcitling. a self-ed ucated \\'Orking man , 
wa - a much more intensively and widely ed ucated 
on and a much mo re inte llectual one. He \\'as a. 
thinker and a p litica l economist, rath er tha·n a 
political propagandist and revolutiona?; th~ugh 
his work led to rev lu tionary conclusiOns t rom 
who -e avO\Yal he did not shrink. He had ~ tate<..l 

in 1840 in a famous phrase: ''Property is theff' 
(though he had meant by this. no t the right . of 
posession, but t he right of '' use and abuse." inclucl
ino· that of leo·ali eel inh eritance); be rejected God, b b 

.and he like\\· ise rejected all authority and all po-
litical institut ions. It \\'as he who popularised the 
word "Anarchism " for this attitude. Hi \\·ork was 
analytic rather than constructive, forming. ~s . he 
·himseH said, ·'only a work of dissection and venttla
tion.' a nd he ent ire lv la id aside all the ready-made 
Utopian schemes and eli pen eel with t he building 
of. ''castles in pain'' indul ged in by previous ~o

cialists, s uch as St. ~ im on. Fourier and Cabet, 
\Yl1 ose Utopias h e directly and severely critici eel. 

He was a sc ientific dissec tor of society as it 
actually is, C'special ly a- reg·ard it has is in private 
pn perty. in o[ar as that is prot ec ted and guaranteed 

l;
)y poli tical and lega l institutions. He was not, 
lOYve\.- r. st rictly speaking. a Socialist or Com

muni -t, for he l1c. li evccl . . nl>t in tl~e ownership of 
property by the comnum1ty o r oc1ety as a w~1ole, 
but b...- a"'-sociation~ freely group r1 n a bas i of 
fre ~o luntary contract, goods being exchanged 
accord in g to their equivalents in labour. This 
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sys tem he ca ll ed "NJutualism" and declared it to 
be th on ly one in acco rdan ce with justice - h!s 
favourite watch\\'orcl. 

An ad mirabl e ~umm a ry of Proudhonism has 
been g ive n by Kropotkin in his arti..:l on Anarchism 
in the 14th editiou of th e ' 'Encyclopaed ia Britan
nica". He says: ''[ roudhon advocated a society 
without go,·e rnm nt and u ect the \vo rcl anarchy 
to describe it. Prcudhon rep udiated all schemes 
of Co 111mttnism. according to which mankind \YOuld 
be driven into om muni st ic monasteri es ur lnr-
racks, as also the schemes of tate o r ~tate-cuce - • 1 d 

Socia!islll \Yhich \\'Cre ad vacated by Loui'3 Blanc 
.and the Co llecti,-i ts. When he proclaimed in his 
firs t m em oir on property that 'Property is the.ft', 
he meant on ly pr perty in it. present Roman law 
sense nf 'r ig bt o{ use and ab use'; in property rights, 
on th other hand. under. toocl in the limited sense 
of possession, he saw the best protection against 
~i;e encro(lchm ents of t he . tale. At the same time 
he did not '"ant Yio lent)y to dispossess the present 
owner~: of l;1nd, dwelling-houses, mine~. factories, 
.and so o n. He preferred to attain the same end by 
rcudering capita l in capab le of earni ng interest; and 
this he pro[H1~erl to obtain by means of a national 
lJank , ]);1sed t)n t he mutual confidence o f all those 
\\·ho are engaged in production. \Yho \\'Oulcl acrree 
to exchang-e amongst themse lves their proclucL at 
cost ,-aluc hy m ea ns of labour cheques representing 
the hours of lalJu ur required to produc eyery gi,·en 
commodity. 1 nclcr s uch a y:::,tem, \Vhich Proudhon 
<Lcribed as · :vrutua li sm'. all t.he exchanges of. ser
vices would be str ictly eq uivalent. Be ide . such 
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:t bank would ht: enabled tu lend m o 11e\· without 
interest, levy ing only ' omething like one"' per cent, 
or even les ·,for covering lhc cu t of administration·. 
E''erycme being thu ::-; enal led to borro\\' th e money 
that would be required to buy a house nobody 
would any Iunger agree to pay a yearlv rent for 
th e use of it. A general 'social liquidati-on' w uld 
thu be rend ered easy \\·ithour ,·iolent exprop ria
tion . The same appl iecl to mines. rail ways, fac
torie . and so oll. '' 

"In a society of thi s type, the tate would be 
1! eles . 'I'he chief relations bet\\·een citiz ns would 
be based on free agreement and regulated hy mere 
account keeping. on tests might be settled by ar
bitrati n. A penetrating criticism of the tate and 
all economic problems were well-kno\\'n character
istic of Proudhon's works." 

\Vith Proudhon' · doctrine of Mutualism Baku-
11111 ~was not in accord. as. under the influence of 

\\ vVeitling, no ~\\ - con fir me 1 by that of Marx, he had 
\ beco me a Sociali t, or Communist, or Collectivist. 

A ll these terms were at that time interchano-eable 
I 

. b 

t 1ough Ill later year~. a we . ball ee, Bakunin him-
self was to clra,,- a distinction between them m 
order to differentiate hi s id ea_ irom the 'tate' o
cialism of Marx. 

Prouclhon. how ' \ ' Cr. obvioush - tended towards 
lnclivi d uali ::;t Anarc hi sm . Nev rtl1ele - hi indivi-, 
dualism can b xaggeratccl . lt was in th e nature 
of a prot st against the regimcntatory cialism of 
St . . imon. Fourier, and abet. In r alitv. P roud
bon wa: well <m·are of the importance a"f Society 
111 the cle,·clopmcm of the incli,·iclnal and of · the 
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latter's u pcndence on s ciety. In his later work, 
'·On J ustic in th e Revolution and in the Church," 
he said: 

"The conception of Justice as a subordination 
of egoism to the collective interest, is not at all, 
as some have claimed, a prejudice of education, a 
fiction of fanaticism or authority. It is inherent in 
the social condition and results from tbe very 
nature of things." 

"Man is a social animal , the most soc ial of 
all animals. He cannot develop and live otherwise 
than in ociety. This fact is no longer disputed to
day - a fact v .. :hich it once pleased the rhetoric of 
Rous eau to deny." 

"From the sociability of man is deduced, as a 
neces ary consequence, the subordination of the 
individual to the group, to wit, J u tice." 

"In the same way as the whole is greater than 
the part , the body more precious than the member, 
so in thi .. way society is superior l the individual 
and it prerogative . on pain of death for the indi
viduals them elves, must come fir ·t." 

"In ord er to assure the social prerogative, apart 
from \vhi ch the interest of ach is jet parcli eel, it 
is necessary th n that each member of -ociety 
should be ready, at the firt demand, to sacrifi ce 
his mos t imm ed ia te and con iderab le int erest.-, tu 
the genera l interest, ''"hich in a host of ca. es \\'ill 
he of onl y the slighte t intere::;t to him; con eq uent
ly that in all his actions he should l1ave in view 
society, that he should adopt it customs, that he 
should become. so to say, an incarnation of Justice 
- which invo lves the neo-atioh of hi s own person-
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. ', ' J . ,, \." I a li ty, and ~ccms a conlraclidtu n. ( ·. t!Stlce, U r 

1, p. 66.) . . 
I rondhun means that it ·eem a contrad1ct10n 

to 1vhat "·as to him the s up reme principle of liberty, 
''"hich he defined as the complete express ion of the 
whole natnre of a man. A nd t.hi principle of 
liberty he also equated with jus tice, ,;-,,hich he de
fined in the follo\\'ing term ~ : '' Just ice is th e faculty 
of feeling and affirm ing ur dignity, and. in con
seq uence . of desiring it and defending it, ju t as 
much in the person of others as in our own per-
son ." 

"To fee l and atfirrn our diginity fi rstly in all , 
that j ~ proper to ourselves. then in the person of I 
our neighbour, and that, vvithout turning to ego
ism, as also without any con id era t.i on of divinity, . 
or of any comm'unity of interest : that is what is t 
right." r 

"To be ready in all circumstances to take on 
·with energy, and i[ need be, against oneself, the 
defence of that dignity, that is justice." ("Justice 
dans la Revolution et dans l'Eglise." Vol. 1, p. 172. ) 

In another passage in th e same work Proudhon [ 
more succinctl y describes justice as equal and reci-

1 

.procal r e pect between man and man. It is by this 
definition of justice that Prouclhon reconciles the 
eem ino· contradiction between the interest of soo 

·~~l~~~~i~~~l t~:\~! t~:~p:-~~~:1 :~:\· 1~~\l~~~~i!~:~ J 
is on!; really fr ee w hen all others are eqnally free 

It is h_-ue that he quotes " ·ith approval the 
Jollowing words of Fichte: 

"My nature t ends in s hort to an absolute inde-
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pcndcnce and per~onality. 1 can unly approach it ' 

by action..... 1 must tend lo make of the entire· 
world \\"hat mY bod,· is to me ........ The law of liber-
ty, the only l ~w . i _- therefore an absol ute determi-. 
nation of oneself by oneself." (Quoted in "Jus tice",

1 

Vol. 2. p. 531. ) 

Yet in rea litv this individualistic attitude was• 
balanced for Pro~dhon , by the consideration of th_;· 
equal individualiLy of other ·. It was this aspect:\ 
o-f Proudhon' philosop hy that made Lhe profound-/ 
est impression n Bakunin . He adopted this vi~..!.'--l 

comp letely. and m ay be sa id to h av~ mad~ of the"N, 
dignity of man, considered as a soc1al bemg, the' 
cornerstone of lli s sys tem. ~ ome systems, like 
that of St irn er. consider the dignity of man to 
such a degree that they forget 1.he social aspect of 
hi s being; others. and here the system of Marx is 
an outst and ing example, con ·ider man so s trongly 
as a socia l being. that they fo rget that the individual 
ha right..,; and is enti tl ed to respect . F rom this 
attitude there has logically followed the appalling 
disregard of elementary human rights and human 
dio·nih· that has characterised the Bolshevik regime ;::. ~ 

in R us ia . Proudhon. fo llowi ng out his scheme of 
the balancing of forces aga in st each oth er. which he 
.put-- ued in most of hi . w ritin o·s . particularly in eco
nomics , cndeayours to 1 alance the rio·hts of the 
illCl ividual against the claims of society. Bakunin 
follmyecl him in this question of th e relati ons of 
~cieLY and the individual, and it is thjc; that 

,.._harply diffe ren ti ate · the politica l philosop hv o£ 
'Bakunin from that of the Marxists. It \\'as probably 
a ~ en ·e of hi s debt to P roudhon on thi s vital point 

(3) 
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that led Bakunin afterward to speak of Proudhon 
as ''the master of us all." 

Bakunin probably learnt from Proudhon also, 
the rudiments of political economy. Pro udhon's 
famous book} "What is Property?" published in 
1840, and concluding that property was theft, had 
made him one of the mo t celebrated political eco
nomists of the day; while Marx. who was to become 
much more famous than Proudhon in the same line, 
was a - yet, in 1844, known only as a political jour
nalist. From Proudhon Bakunin would learn an 
attitude of analytic observation towards society and 
its problems. From Hegel he had learn ed the philo
sophic approach; from Weitling the emotional, r e
volutionary approach; from Proudhon he learned 
the analytical approach. the most important of all. 

Yet, as he was to outdistance Marx. so he wa 
tu outdistance Proudhon also. For Proudhon was 
: cientiflc in a. piration rather than achievement. 
I-J is imperfect education. and, above a ll , hi absolute 
ignorance of the natural sciences. though his great 
contemporary, Comte. was proclaiming them as the 
\.vhole basis of Sociology. greatly hampered him. 
In addition, Bakunin him se lf. not to mention Marx, 
who also claims the honour. had introduced him to 
Hegelianism; and thi strong dose f German me
taphy sics , confu eel and almost inebriated hi s mind 
instead of clarifying it- a by no means uncommon 
experience ,.vith those ·who, lik e our modern Com
munist intellectuals, have sampled this tonic - in 
its Marxian form anyway. 

This particularly applies to hi "Philosophy of 

•, 
I 
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Poverty: ur Sy:-;te m o[ Ec,Jnomic Contradiction '' 
vubli shed in 18-l-6, and producing a a counterl> last 
Marx 's reply. ·'The Po,·erty of Philosophy" (1847). 
['roudhon' lJuok make great play with the Hegel
ian Dialectic. and tend s to analy e words rathe'l
than material facts . In his later book on "Justice", 
published in 1858. he to . ome extent recognises the 
\Yeak point of the ear li er \\'Ork. and says : ' ' I shall 
ay that if this ,,·o rk ( ·· ystcm of Economic Contra

dictions '). leaves something to be desired from 
the point of view o[ it :s influence .. the cause of it is 
the idea \\'hich, follo,ving up the idea of Hegel, I 
had formed u{ the antinon-iy ,,·hich I · upposed must 
be resolved into a :superior term. the synthesis . dis
tinct from the two first. the thesis and antithesis: 
this ,,·as an error of logic as much as of experience 
from \vhich I have to-clay recovered. The antinomy 
is not resolved; and there is exposed the fundament
al vice of all Hegelian philosophy. The two terms 
of which it is compo ed balance 1 etw_een themselves 
or with other antinomies: \vhich lead to the result 
sought. But a balance is n t a synthesis such as 
Hegel had under t od it ancl as I had. following 
him. supposed it to he." (Vol. 1. p. 353.) 

This certainly mark a eli . tinct ad,·ance on the 
•part of Proudhon and bows that he had emanci
;pated him se li a great ae<ll more frum Hegelian 
hocus-poc us than Marx or hi s iollo\\"er · C\·er man
aged to du. Still a th e 1 assag·e itself s hu\\· . it 
wa not a complete lib erati on, and anyone who 
reads the book on "'.1 nstice '' can _ee at once that 
Proudhon neyer hecamt· a real Materialist. as did 
Bakunin. hut remained in hi s heart of hearL . an 
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ld<;:D.Ii - t. l~~or in · tance. he ass rted the ircl' -\'; ill ui 
1~1an, "·hicb BakutM"Strono-1-v denied-..._____,...- i> .L . 

lso Proudhon. though reject in•>" the readY-
,1 ,~tcle Pruct:,.ustean schemes of St. Sim')n and F :n;r
Jer and abet. which he r io·htl \' declared i.u be 

i> -

T_·, topian .. and seeing that Socialism, or rather. 1utt,-
.alism. could only 1 e realised through a oroces of 
,social tran formation. yet wanted to re~lise a so
ciety resting on principles - those of jus tice lihc:>r
,ty and equality. which he reo·ardcd as absolute 
truths. This in itself wJ.s a form of Ctopianism 
:::u:d ":as a metJ.physic::Il approach to the questi n 
ot soc1al transformation rather than a scientific one. 

Marx pointed out in ''Capital":'·] roudhon be
~·ins by taking hi ideal of justic , 'eternal justice'. 

.trom the juridical relations that corre pond to the 
production of commodities; therebv, it ma,· be 
ll.otecl, he prove . to the consolation -of 2..ll goc;cl , ci-
1Jzens. that the production of commoditie ~ i a 
iorm of production as everlasting as justice. Then 
be t:1rns round and seeks to reform the actual pro
cluctJon of comm dities, ancl the actual legal syste m 
corr sponding thereto. in accordance ,\·ith this 
·ideal."* 

And Engels commented: "l'r ciseh· h re lie 
the e sential eli fference bet ween Germa~1 -.,cicntific 
~nciali::=.m ancl I >mudhon. \Ve d sc rib e -and eve

· r~ · real description is at the sa me time an explana
tron - cc<>nom ic rclati<lnships as the\· arc :-tn t! as 
they are cle\;.eloping. and we [HOYid-e the ])roof. 
;;tnctly eco nomically. that thei r dcvcl )pment is at 
t h :c-ame time the de,·elopment of the e lements of 

R r>n edition, footnote, pp. 96-7. 
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~· :'iucial re\'ulution. the <.levelupmenl un the une 
hand uf a cla.-s wh<J:l' c(Jnclition of life n cessarily 
<.lrin: it t ~uc ial reyo[ution, the prulct.ariat, and, on 
the CJthcr hand, uf productiv · forces, which . having 
gr0\\'11 hcy()ncl the frame-work of capitalist society, 
mu t necessarily burst that frame-.work, and which 
at the sa me time offer the means for abolishino· 1:> 

clas · difference once and for all in the interes t of 
social progre s itself. Proudhon, on the contrary, 
demands from present-day society that it shall 
transform itself not according to the laws of its 
o'vn economic development, but according to the 
prescriptions of justice. Where we prove. Prouclhon 

preaches and laments."* 
And Bakunin himself, despite his admiration 

for Proudhon, and his political differences with 

-~!c:_rx and Engels was yet in agreement with them \17 
~1n t.his point.. H.e was a thorough-going Marxian f'< 
111 Ius econoru1c v1e'"·s. He wrote in 1870: "Proud-
han. in spite of all the efforts that he made to 
shake off the traditions f classic Idealism never-
thele s remained hi whole life an incorrigible Idea-
list. inspired. as I told him a couple of months be-
fore hi death. sometimes by t.be Bible. sometimes · 
by Roman lav,·, and always a metaphysician to his 
fingertips. His great misiortune was never to have 
studied the natural sciences.- and never to have 
made their m ethod hi own. He had the instinct 
of geni us "·hicb caused him to catch glimpses of 
the right way, but inveigled by the bacl Tdeali , tic 
babit o[ his mind. he alwavs fell back acrain into 

J ;-., 

his old errors; the re ult \\'a. that Proudhon was 

*''Housing Question," pp. 87-88-Dutt's edition. 
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a perpetual coontradictiun _ . .· . . 
· 1 · ~t 'J~orous o·cntLlS 

1 cvo utiunarv think - - - . . ~ b - . a , t'tstJuuo·lmg·tlwa · . 
the ph an toms of I I . I' t-.t-- < ) s agamst 

( ca !5!11. and never s r . 
conquering them." ucceec Jng tn 

ln a work written three 
called "S years after thi ae-ain , 

· tate and A narchv'' B 1 L, 

J)()l
.

11
t • · awnin stressed th 1' 

once more ··!\ d b ,. . 0 OU t he \\TOt "tl . 
much truth in the n - .I , . . . e, Jere JS 
Ma- - . let I es . cntJcism directed by 

< 1 x again ·t Proudhon ·* p . 
all 1 · ff ' - roudhoP 111 spite of 

liS e urh to tand on fir o·· 
an Idealist and . ~n. biOund hds remained 

- a metaphys1c1an H · · 
.varture i: the ab t _ t . 1 . · 1 

pomt of de-
lac IC a of rwht · f tl -

he p1·oceeds t 1 . b ' rom 1e nght 
o t le economtc fact. h'l M . 

contrast to Proudh h • w 
1 

e a rx. In 
on. as spoken 0 t d 

that incontestable truth whi 1 u an proved 
In· the e f _ c 1 ha been confirmed 

. n Ire past and present h. t 
society. people~ and ta IS ory of human 

t
ha alwav - tes. that the economic fact 

~'J'he • s PI e_cedecl the juridical and political rio·ht 
pre entation and proof f 1 . t-. • 

of the rna· . 'fi o t liS constitute one 
m SClentJ c merits of Mar ** X. 

It ·hould be remarked th t . . 
lists and Id 

1 
· a 111 speakmg of Idea-

. ea 1 m. Bakunin i · 
111 the philo opbic f L~smg the e terms 

sense o refernno· t th . 
kers ·wd tho · ::,-, o ose thm-

< · e svstem ·h· h d 
ideas, things me~tal ar~' - ~c ten _to assume that 
reality, and that fa~t . t_. e e - entia] bas is of all 
of believino· a d ~ sp_1 mg from them. instead 

. /:') () C011SI tent M t . r . 
obJectiY~ facts come fir t I . th a ena 1St ' that 
~ lly. and that idea - ~I '. )CJ actually and logic-
\'H>rds Mat . J' . ate tlelf products. In Eno-eL's 

. ena 1sm reo·arci r t t-. b~ s - a urea primary. and 

n his "P overty of Philosoph , 
Max Nom ad. " y, P· 151. 

. Apostoles of Revolution." p. 151. 
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::,pirit a secondary. it puts being first and thought 

second.* 
As Bakunin \\TOte in his chief work, ''The 

Knouto-Germanic Empire'': ''\ ho are right. the 
ldealists or the Materialist s ? Once the question is 
]JUt thi " ·ay, hesitation becomes impossible. With
out any doubt the Idealist are wrong, and the 
Materialist alone are right. Yes, facts take pre
cedenc over idea , yes, the ideal, as Proudhon said, 

, is only a flower of which the material conditions 

of existence consti Lute the root. Yes, all the in
tellectual, moral, political, and social history of 
the human race is a reflection of its econom ic his-

tory." 
It ,.,:ill be seen from the above quotation that 

Proudhon himself in theory wa a Materialist, but, 
as Bakunin remarked. could not, in practice, succeed 
in conquering his ingrained Idealism. Comparing, 
in 1870. Marx and Proudhon. Bakunin refers 
approvingly to the former's Historical Materialisn'l, 

and ays: 
''Marx as a thinker goes on the rio·ht line . 

·He has e~tabli heel as a principle that all political, 
religiou and juriJical evolutions in history are not 
the causes. hut the effects of economic facts. It 
is a great and fertile tl10ught. which he ha i1nt 
ab solutely in\'ented; it \\'as glimpsed. expre. ed in 
part by many before him; but. in the last resort, 
1o him belongs the honour nf having solidly 
established it and ha,·ing . et it clo\\'n. as the basis 
of all his ec nomic system. On the other hand, 

*Quoted by Lenin in ''MateriaHsm and Empir io
CritJcism." Chapter II, from Engels's "Feuerbach." 
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l'r(Judhun had unci r. toocl and fell liberty better 
than hl'. Proudhon. " ·hen he was not enunciatin:::; 
c1 ctrin ~ s and metaphysics hac! the true in · tinct of a 
revolutionary; he adored Satan and he proclaimed 
nnarchy. It is quite possible that Marx could raise 
himse lf theoretically to a still more rational system 
of liberty than Proudhon, but the instinct of liberty 
j_s lacking in hiffi- -~-retna1nsfrom head to"~_ an 
authoritarian." That last sentence sums up the 
whole failure o~ Marxism up to the present. as we 
shall later see. 

We shal l see a lso that Marx rernaine 1 partly 
an Idea.list. From the above-quoted extract it is 
apparent that i l was the spirit of "Proudhon's teach
ings that Bakunin assimilated, not the letter, the 
S[)irit of anti-authoritariani m, and the recognition 
that the emancipati n of the human .race could be 
effected only by the complete abolition of political 
relation between man and man. ince those rela
tion nece sarily im·olve the position of governor 
and subject. and their replacement by economic re
lations only. based on free contract . 

For the intellectual de,·elopment of Bakunin 
these years in Pari _ were the mo t formative of hi 
li[ . It "·a then that. mainly under the influence 
of Proudhon. there were sketched out in his minrl 
the idea:; \\·hich "·ere to constitute his reYolutionar,
programme: ''Fcderali 111. Socia lism, and Anti
theolog·ism." t quote the title or one of his later 
works; but his ideas were still not yery ''"ell 
clarified nn more than one point and mixed at that 
timl', like tho,:;e of Prondhon. " ·ith the remnant::: of 
a metaphysical Idealism. uf ,,·hich. unlike Prouclhon. 
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and indeed . unlike ~larx, he Cllmpletely riel him
set r later. 

ln 18-1-7 lJ<tkunin 's frietHb. I Jc.Tzcn and ()o·are,· 
arrived in J.lat·is. the former ha,·ing quit fore, - r the 
unbearably oppre ive and reactionary allll<>Sphcrc 
of the Ru _ ia of ~icho l as l. ln December of the 
same year . Bakunin himself wa to feel the long 
arm of that same despot and his regime. A banquet 
was held lu celebrate the anniyersary of the Polish 
insurrection ui 1830. Bakunin '"as one o( the prin
cipal peakers. His speech vvas of a fiery. revolu
tionary character. inciting the conquered Poles to 
yet another struggle against the 'rsarist oppressors, 
and its effect \\·as greatly enhanced by the impres
sive appearance of the speaker (Bakunin \Vas six 
feet four inche_ in height and broad in proportion) 
by hi resounding vo ice, by hi s very great powers 
of oratory, and by a personal magnetism that re
mained with him all his life. The speech soon be
came widely publicised, and as a result the Russian 
ambas ador made representations to King Louis 
Philippe's Minister for the Interior. Duchatel, and 
had Bak in expelled from France. 

He "·ent back to Brussels where he encountered 
Marx who hacl been expelled early in 1845. He 
went to a few of the meetings of Marx's circle, but 
soon 1 ecame disgusted by what he regarded as the 
phrase-mongering and small-minded gossiping of 
these people. In a lefter \-vritten at this period and 
on this subject he said: 

"The Germans are carrying on their usual 
evil work here. Vanity, malice, tittle-tattle. theore
tical arr gance and practical faintheartedness-the-
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arising al uut liie, action and simplicity, and a 
complete ab ·ence of life, action and simplicity -
literary-minded and ·peechifying workmen, and a 
disgu ling political co 1uctry with them. 'Feuer
hach', they say. 'i a bourgeois', and the word 'bour
geois' is repeated ad nauseam as a catchword -
but they themselves are all from head to fuot small
town hourgeois through and through. In a word, 
lies and tupidity, stupidity and lies. In this com
pany there is no possibility of breathing freely."* 

It must be remembered in reading this unfa
YOurable comment on Marx and his circle at this 
time that Bakunin had just been exiled from the 
great cosmopolitan centre of Paris, the intellectual 
capital of the world, to what was, in comparison, a 
second rate provincial town. a "small town." He 
:~as !eeling it:tellectually home-sick, and, -o to say, 

cabmned, cnbbed, confined." 

These Germans too \.vere in a similar position, 
and it i " ·ell-known that in these conditions of 
exile the unhealthy tendencies castigated bv Baku
nin tend to flourish. Forced inaction sufficientlY 
accounts ior them. In a few months time Mar~ 
and Engel s were to show that they possessed cour
age and energy. 

It is true enough, however. that, taking the 
broad and large Yiew of it, the life of Marx offers 
a . trono· contrast to that of Bakunin as far as direct 
action is concerned, and that while the name of 
the one has descended to posterity as that of one 

*From a letter to the poet Herwegh, quotE.d in Guil
laume's Life of Bakunin, ''Oeuvres de Bakounin~," 
Vol . 2, p. 15. 
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uf the great<"st (>( thror ttctans. that of the other i!::> 

chiefly remembered a that oi an acti\'e revolu
tioni~t. v\ ' e hall sec that Bakunin has also claim· 
to be regarded as a great theoretician, though at 
the time that the above Jetter \\· a ~ \\Titten he wa · 
not sufficiently con cious of th ncce ··sity for a. 
olid theoretical basis for the Socialist movemenL 

In later year:-; he rectified thi errur. 

His attitude tu\\'ards bourgeois society is also ' 
clearly shown in the above quotation. It was an 
attitude that \\·as only to strengthen with the years. 
being greatly reinforced by the events we are about 
to relate. V\ bile Marx and Engels were bomgeois 
by birth and upbringing. and Engels so also by 
oceupation (he was a busine sman). Bakunin never 
had been o. He \vas an aristocrat by upbringing. 
and between this class and the bourgeoisie there 
ha always been a mutual dislike and contempt. 
On the other hand. Bakunin always had a genuine 
liking for the \\·orking class, not merely a theore
tical political support. He mixed with them, talked 
and laugher:l \\'ith them and felt thoroughly at home 
in their company and they in his. This \vas possible _ 
because he was utterly deYoid of personal conceit, 
intellectual arrogance, or the desire to dominate. 
His essential simplicity and generosity of nature 
\YOn the hearts of the \\"Orker , and made them his 
"·illing auditors. 

Marx and Engeb. un the ther hand. judging 
b~,, the references in th e alJO\·e-quoted pa · age, were 
rather a\\'k\\·arcl in uch company and created a 
some\\·hat artificial atmosphere around them. in 
their efforts to he fr ee and easy with . \\'Orkers \Yho 
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were -eeking tu e ·tabli sh political rJlation:-; w ith 
them. Neither of th em ever became really intimate 
with the ,,·o rking class, and 1\!Iarx even le so than 
Engel ·. But Bakunin regard ed th . workers not jus t 
a materials {or making revolutions, or a a ort of 
pawns on the chess-board o[ hi tory, prede tined 
tn win the o·ame [or Socialism, but as living, breath-

;:. 

mg human be ings \\'horn he personally kn e\\·. and 
·whom he liked and respected. 

In hi principal work ''The Knouto-Germanic 
Empire", of which the separately published "God 
and the State" is merely a portion, Bakunin, in 
.attacking the pretens.ions of Comte and his follow
ers, and a lso of Marx and his followers, to impose 
a regime o[ cientific intellect upon the world. had 
this to say f t he r elation . oE the individual to uch 
a regime: "As abstraction constitutes the real 
J1ature of science, it can indeed conceive the prin
-ciple of real and liv ing individuality, but it cannot 
have anything to do with th e real and living indivi
duals. lt occupies it ' If with individuals in general, 
but not \\'ith Tom, D ick. o r F-lat-ry, n t with such 
a n indi vidua l. ,,·h o does nut exist and cannot exist 
for it. O nce ag-ain. it· indi viduals are on ly ab trac
tions. N eYerL heless. it is not these ab tract indivi
dualitie · , it is th ese real, living. transitory indivi
duals ,,·ho make hist()ry. All . tractions have no 
Irn·s on \\'h ich to ,,·a lk . the,· o nh· ,,·a lk '"hen carried 

b - -

by actual men. Fur these. real beings. composed 
not of an idea only. b ut actually of flesh and blood, 
sc ience has n heart. It con ~ icl crs t hem a ll. at most, 
as ra\\' mater ial fur intellectual and oc ial c1 ve lop-

" '1 ' ' r. ; • ~ ••o t],p 11~1 rtintlar CiJ'CU111 . tances 
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:and the fortuitous fate of T om, Dick, or Harry?" 
~ 

' '1 t wou ld render i Lself ridiculous, it would 
-abdicate and \\·ould ann ihil ate itself, if it wished to 
occupy itse lf \\'ith them otherwise than as an 
.exam'ple in s upport o f it. eternal theories. A.nd it 
would be ridiculous to bear it any grudge for that, 
for that is not it m i s~ iun. It cannot grasp the 
.concrete; in can on ly move in abstractions. Its 
mission is to occupy it. elf with the situation and 
with the general conditions of the exis tence and 
.of the developm ent either of the human race in 
general, o r of · uch and such a race, peop le. class, 
or category of individual -, with the general causes 
of t heir prosperity or decadence. and with the ge
neral mean s to bring about their advance in pro
gress. Provided that it accomplishes this task, 
broadly and rati nall y, it has fulfilled its IYhole 
duty, and it \\'nu ld be truly ridiculous and unjust 
to ask more: of it." 

"But it \\'Ould be eq ually ridiculous . it wo uld 
be clisastrou , to conf1de to it a mi ssion which it is 
incapable .of fulfil ling . Since it own nature fo rces 
it to ignore tl1e existence and the fate of T om, Dick, 
and Harry, the re must neve r be granted to it, or 
to an y person in its name. to goYern Tom. D ick, 
and Harry. For it \\'Ould be quite capall e o·{ treat
ing them ye ry nearly as it treat rabbi ts. or, rather, 
it \\'OU[cl crllltinue to ignnre them; but its li censed 
representative . men 11t)t at all abstract but on the 
.contrary \·cry much a liYe, having real interests, 
y ielding to the pernicious influence which privilege 
exerts inn·itably upnn men . \\'Ould end up by 
skinni ng them in he n fl. me of ·ci nc<>. just as up 
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to :': . pre:,ent the:· ha\·e been kinnecl b' . 
pol!trctan · C' f • 11 1 d } pnestsr 
I 

a s 1a es uf opin ion. and lawvers in 
t 1e name of God th St - ' . ' e ate. and juridical law" (B 
)wnin. Oeun-es. \ 'o l. l p. 94.) · a-

.. , 

CHAPTER III 

1848 AND ITS AFTERMATH 

Bakunin's liking and re ' pect for tbe proletariat 
were soon tu be greatly i ncreascd, in the same 
measure as hi contempt for the bourgeois. On 
the 24th Feburuary 1848 r volu tion broke out in 
Paris and the gates of France \Hre open to him. 
Naturally. he hastened back to his intellectual and 
tpolitical home . ancl immediately began to take part 
in the stirring Jife of the clay. 

Young and enthu s iastic, full ui a <le:-:ire to 1 e 
up and doing. and, at this period still almost ro
mantically optimistic about the possibilities of a 
transformantion of the world, he flung himself into 
the activity of the new N a tiona! Guard of \YOrkers. 
and the con tant meeting - , processions. marches, 
and demonstrations. He was deeply and perma
nently impre ed by the fine qualities of the Paris 
proletariat.* to whom in hi later writing he often 
pays .tribute . 

But -oon there came news that the people of 
Vienna and of Berlin, following the example of the 
.Pari , ian had broken out in re\'olution and O\'er
thrown despotism. There eemed trong- indica
tion , that the tide of revolution would ri e and 
spread throughout a ll Europe. .onsequently, Ba
kunin cl termined to leave for Germany, whence he 

*Carr, p. 149. 
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hoped to go tc, Poland to take part in insunectiona · 
mun~ments in that 01 pres d country. But owing 
to t he ho tility of the new bourgeois and supposed ly 
"revolutionary' Government of Prussia, incited by 
tl1e Tsarist Government. ·whose agents were keep
ing their eyes on Bakunin as a dangerous agitatorr 
he " ·as on ly ab le to get as far a Breslau in Silesia. 

ln any case, the expected Polish insurrection 
did not take place. It was ~ctually in Bohemia that 
the mov·em ent of a lav people did occur. Some of 
th e bourgeois Czech leaders, no tably Professor Pa
lacky ( 1798-1876) a nd Dr. Rieger hoped to take · 
advantage ·Jf the tro ubl es in A u tria to transform 
th e . \ustr ian Empire from a tate dominated by 
the German speaking element into a Federation 
dominated by th e Slav elements. T o get support 
for this policy they summoned a Pan-Slav Congress 
at P rague. \N e have seen that Bakunin. under the 
infi uence of Lelewel had ah·eacl y begun to take 
an active interest in tb e lav question. So, natur
ally, he went to Prague and took part in the Con-· 
bTess . urg mg the overthro''" of both the A ustrian 
.and Russian Empire ·and their sup ersession by 
Federations. The Congress, however , achieved no 
practical re..;uJts. There was a revolutionary move 
by students and working men and Bakunin took 
part in this. But i t was quick ly put clown. receiving 
no support 1r sympathy from the b 11..1rgeois leaders 
of the ongress . 

Bakunin got back to Germam-. 1 ut he was 
soon expell ed from bath Prus ia a1~d Saxony, and 
settl ed for <t \Yhil e at K oethen in An ha lt, a small, 
independent Duchy. ituatcd beL\\·een th e above 
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mentioned ~ t ales. He re he composed a literary 
\\'ork, of imvortance in his intellectual and political 
development. It \\'as entitled "An Appeal to the 
Slavs", and called on the Slav worker · and peasants 
1o revo lt again t the A ustrian and Russian Em
pires and to establish in their stead a Federation 
of free Slav Republics. Bakunin had faith in the 
future of peop les like the Czechs, and the Slovenes 
(whatever Le might think of their bourgeois lead
ers), and in this respect he showed that he bad a 
profouncler vision and a fa r more correct vie \\- of 
the vitality and the future importance of Slav na
tionalism than did Marx and Eno·els - especiallv 

;::, -
the latter who, in his "Revoluti on and Counter-Re-
volution in Germany" evinced a narro\\· chauvinism 
and a Pan-German Imperialistic arrugance which 
are absolutely astounding in a great revoluti onary . 
Engels and Marx r.emained German patriots to the 
last. 

Bakunin in the publication above mentioned 
was certainly not Pan-Slav in the sense that they 
were Pan-German. He did not believe in any divine 
mission of the Slavs to '' civilise" so-called " inferior" 
races as Engels appeared to believe was the mission 
of the Germans. H believed in the Slavs effectino· . ;::, 

thei r own salvation, and he looked on ly to the 
peasants and workers to effect this revolution. The 
reactionary conduct of th e bourgeoisie in Germany, 
~ranee. Aust ria and Bohemia. to name only count
n es where he had had per onal knowledge of their 
actions. bad definitely convinced Bakunin that thi s 
class had become really a counter-revolutionarY 
section of society. for it had no''" achieved power, 

II\ 
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or a certai!! amount of pO\ver, and was determined 
llJ hold its privileges against the claims uf the pro· 
letariat. * 

The ·june" days in Paris in 1848 were parti
cularly decisive in this regard. When the ·workers 
asked for bread ancl were denied it and then rose 
in desperation, they were murderously crushed by 
the bourgeois Republican General Cavaignac. It 
was a fore-runner of the Commune of 1871, and it 
was an event which Bakunin never forgot, to ''"hich 
he constantly refers in his writings and which he ' 
regarded as the se lf-condemnation of the bourgeois r 

before the har of history. In the days of June they 
turned traitors to their Liberal traditions and show
ed that all their fine "principles'' were as nothing 
compared to the maintenance of their privileges -
that is to say. of their property. 

The proletariat no"· took the place of the bonr- • 
geoisie as the vanguard o·f history. It was for this 
class to conquer all privilege and usher in the . 1 

reign of equality. But events had prayed that this 
could not be clone under Parliamentary forms. even 1 

under univer al suffrage. The assembly which had 
supported Cavaignac had been elected by universal 
suffrage. Proudhon had remarked: "Universal 
suffrage i · counter revolution.'' and events had 
proved him to h e right. The democratic and even 
Republican tate \Yas the purest expression of 
bourgeois rule. Hence the abolition of that State 
'"·as the necessary pi-elude to ''"orking-class rule. A. 
complete Social Revolution had become necessary.** 

*Carr, pp. 170-171. 
· **Carr, p. 172. 
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1 ~a k unti l " n • t l' i 11 his · ·. \ p p uti t u the SIan." : 
··T\\o great qul'stit,n~ ha\'(.: uf their U\\"11 <: c~n.l 
come Lt ; tllL' frunl :--ince th first da;. :=. of the ::-,pnng; 
lAJJril V..J.c \. the :-. t tcial qn"~tiun. and tl~at uf the 
independence u[ all uatiuns. the emane~pat tot: ~f. 
the pcupks ,,·ithi n and \\'ithout. It "·as a fe\v mclt
vidu:tls. it ,,·;t;, not a party. it " ·as the 1 cdect 
in: tinct uf th masses \vhich rai sed these t \\'O ques
ti n .· abon· all other;, and demanded their prompt 
.-olution. The " ·ho le world understood that lib erty 
\\"aS a lie where th e great majority of the popula.tion 
is reduced to a \\-retch ed existence where. depnved 
of education. of leisure. and of bread. it is con
demned to serve as a stepping-stone for the po"'er-

ful and th e rich."* 
'''vYe must 0\·erthro\\· the material and the 

moral conditions of our pre ent-clay life. V.T e must 
overthrow from top to bottom this effete social 
world, ·which become impotent and sterile, and 
could not support or sustain so great a mass of 
freedom. \Ve must first purify our atmosphere 
and transform completely the environment in wh~ch 
we live; for it corrupts our instincts and our "nlls 
and contracts our heart and our intelligence. The 
social question takes the ·form primarily of the 

. "** overthrow of soctety . ·· 
ShortlY after the pul lication of this work. Ba-

kunin mo;-ed back secretly to axony. and ulti
mately to Dresden. Here he became involved. in 
the lemncralic. insurrection against the despottsm 
of the King of . axony. which broke out in that city 

*Carr, p. 173. 
**Carr, p. 174. 
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un the 3nl l\lay 11-\-1-~. Uut the n :ndutiun ,,·as \·c ry 
·hurt-li vtd; if the l>t>urgcoi:-, ui Pari: had ;-;hown 

t hemselves ierocit>u;; and blooclthirst\· , those of 
D resden. ancl indeed. o( all Cennany, s l~ owecl them
seh·cs co,, · ~rclly and :-upinc. Bakunin took a lead-. 
ing part in the: insurrec tion and hi - capacity and 
courage a...; a leader \YCr afterwards praised bv 
Enge ls in his .. Rc,·o lutinn and ounter-Revolut io;1 
in Gcrmauy'', in such a ,,·ay as to contra:::.t delibe
rately the :)(:h<l\·iour ol Bakunin. a foreigner. with 
that of t h e rermans themselves. For the failure 
of that ver)· bourgeoi. cia . \\'hose interests a suc
cessful rcwllt ,,·ou ld ha\·e ~ervecl, to support the 
fig-hting \Yurket·s ruin ed everything. 

From this time fon,·arcl, though Bakunin hated 
<tl l h()urgeut~. hi s specia l contempt wa resen· d for 
those of Cetmany. It boule! be noted that Engels, 
c:~ · inclicateJ just abo,·e. a nd Marx, \Yere lit.t le. if 
at all behind him in their condemnation of their 
bourgeois fe llow-countr)·men - Eno·els Sl)eakino·· b ~ b 

ui Germany as ·' the ian 1 of Phili tines par excel-
lence" ("Housing Que lion". p. 11 ) and o( the 
German hourgeoi ~ a .- ··m a rk ed ly co\varclly." "They 
\vere cowardly," he says again. "and lacked en
larged Yie\\·s and re\·o luti nary res lutions; they 
1 etrayed the peupil' and restored po\\'er to the hands 
of feudal. lmreaucr~tic. and military despoti m" 
("Cermany R e\'o lution and ·o unter-Re,·o lution"). 

Marx, in the ·· _\ddre s of the Central ·uuncil 
to tl1c '() mmuni;;L League" ::.poke of "this so treach
erous ro le \vhich th German Liberal bouro·eois of 

b 

184 has played against the peo1 !e." And in the 
"f\:('ttC' Rl1 inische l.:t·itt1ng" he said: ·'The .crman 
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lHJurgcoisi~ ,,·as inclined irom the very start tu 
betray the people and to make cumpromise with 
the cro\\'n~d reprcsentati\'eS of the old society."* 

\\'hen such \\'Crc the express opinion o[ the 
patriot . Marx and Engel·, small wonder that the 
foreigner. Bakttni n. was m oved ~o express himself 
~oncern ing the German bourgeoisie a: he after
ward did in the "Knouto-Germanic Empire" -
that is, ,,·ith the most scathing contempt for their 
cowardice. se rvility. and ycophantic wor hip of 
authority, ·whether political or religiou~. His ana
tomy, or ''patbological sketch'' as he called it, of 
the German bourgeoisie, is still well worth stndy as 
showing ho'.v it was psychologically possible for 
Hitler to gain and keep power in Germany so 
easily. -

The immediate sequ el to the cowardh· be
·haviour of the Dresden bourgeois and the fia~co of 
the revolt v,:as disastrous for Bakunin personally. 

_ .J;!i_ .was captured and \.vas impri oned in the for
tre~s of Koenig::tein. He was condemned to death. 

~in Ju~~e lRS:O, was handed over , by pre-arrange
~21'E;to_f!u!:3tria, which had claimed him in connec
tion with ~lee Prague insurrect ion. But all this \•;as 
merely a prelude to his being delivered to Russia 
which all this time had kept a watchful eye on its 
runway subject. The ''Little Father" reserved to 
him elf the right to puni h his erring child, and 
that was the reason that though both Saxony and 
Austria condemned Bakunin to death for his insur
,·ectionary activities, there wa no intention of car-

*Quoted by Lenin in his article on Marx in Marx'& 
Selected Works, Vol. 1, p. 51. 
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l")"lllg unt this sentence. , \ mightier re~crvccl that 
right. if it S<J pleased him. ·()nsequenth·. Austri<J 
kll1d··d CJ\"lT Bakunin tu the Tsarist Cc~\· crnment 
ancl he \\·as imprisuntcl at ~t. 1-\:ler burg in the fur
lres:-, uf S~tint 11 tcr and Saint Paul i1; 1a,· 1851 
an d in March 1854 in that uf Schlusselburg. J-le wa; 
ne\·er brunght tu trial in Ru. sia . fur the senten ·e of 
ontla,ny pronounced in 1 44 \\·as considered suf
ficient. 

The health of Bakunin s uffered ,-er)' o-reatly 
l b -

an(_ permanently from his imprisonment, for it " ·as 
solitary confinment. and nothing could haye been 
mure efncacious in dampening his spirits. Hi emi
n:ntly sociable di position found thi s type of pu
tushmcnt utterly horrible . He would rather have 
been condemned to forced labour in the mines of 
Siberia. He had written even when in Koenio· tein 
where condition had been much better: o 

"There is nothing more hopeles than to be 
compelled to remain eternally with oneself. Man 
can only Le something in the society of others and 
with the help of others."* , 

This m·axim, known to, and accepted by him 
alre~dy, as we know, but now once more proved 
to h1m to be a truth by an even bitterer experience, 
\Yas a'fter\\"ards to be one of the corner-stones of 
the political edifice which he constructed in his 
writings and which differentiates his Collectivist 
or ~ommunist Anarchi m sharply from Indivi-
dualJst Anarchism such as is fot1r1d '1 tl ·t · 11 1e wn Ino-s-
of Ma~ Stirner and even in those of Proudhon. In 
Bakunm. hO\vever. the Sociali. t wa~ even - stronger 

*Carr, p. 195. 
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thttu th e .\narchist, as \\·e shall later demonstrate. 
Hut Jl()\\', in pri sun, his life \\·as passing way, 

~:nd bcrc: he, cun sciuu · c,f genius and a greal capa
citv for action was condemned to utter impotence. 
u~ \\TOte tu his fa\ 'LJU rite ::; ister, Tatyana, [rom St. 
1 cter and St. Paul [orlrcss: 

'You will never understand what it means to 
ieel yourself buried alive, to say to yourself at every 
moment of day and night: I am a s lave. I am anni
hilated. reduced to li{c-long impotence. To hear 
-eve n in your cell the rumblings of the coming 
struggle which will decide the most vital interests 
of humanity, and to be forced to remain idle and 
silent. To be rich in ideas, { which some at least 
might be beautiful, and not to realise one of them; 
to feel love in your heart, yes, love, despite this 
outv.-ard petrifaction, and not to be able to expend 
ti on anything or anything. To feel yourself full 
nf devotion and heroi m to serve a sacred cause, 
and to see all your enthusiasm break against four 
bare \\·ails. my on iy " ·itnesse and my only confi

dants."* 
Jn such circumstances. when th e hapless pri-

. oner \\'aS approached lw an envoy of the Tsar Nj
cholas I, and requcs~ed to write a ''Conffession" 
of hi s deed . he seized upon the opportunity to pre
:=enl a case for releas1~ from solitary confinement. 
This "Con ffession" was discovered in the Tsarist 
archives after the B olshevik Revolution and was 
publi s hed by the Soviet Government in 1921. In 
this document J3akuPin gives a fairly [ull and ac
curate account of his career and at the same time 

*Carr, p. 220. 
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cxprcsse · ptnit ·nee <.llld rem 1rse ior its re,·ulutio
nary character.~' 

1 t hould be ·carccly necessary to state that 
these sentiments were imulatcd in order tu gain 
a mitigation of his entence . What Bakunin really 
thought of Tsarism and \Yhat hi , attitude toward , 
rev lution really was will be apparent enouo·b to 

. ' 0 

the readers of the folio' ing page . This " onffes-
sion" involved no real recantation on hi part as 
is uffici ntly hown by the facts that he firmly and 
emphatically refused to betray any of his confidants 
and friend . and that h openly profe eel his admi
ration for the rev lutionary proletariat o( France. 

Th Tsar Nichola . to ,,-hom the ''Conffes ion'' 
'vas directly addressed eems to have recogni ed its 
real character well enough. Bakunin continued to 
remain in so litary confinement while :.Jicholas lived. 

Herzen wrote that after having read Bakunin's 
''Conffession'' I ichola said: "H is a brave fellO\\', 
full of spirit; but he is a dang· rous man, and ·he 
must be kept under lock and key." (JVI. Dragoma
nov: "( rrespondenec de Bakounine." Preface . p. 
56.) 

But in 1855 the implacabl despot died and 
was uccecle I by his son Alexander II. who, in the 
1irst part of hi reign ~howccl an ephemeral Libe
rali m in hi policy. Bakunin' mother (hi father 
wa · now dead) presented petitions to the new 

T ar an l finally. in 1857. the :entence " ·as com
muted to pet·petua I exile in Siberia. Bakunin had 
heen in prison for eight years. 

It says a great deal for hi ~ trength of mind 
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that though hi~ health _ uffer ' d pennan ntly frum 
the e 1'1ecl. hi s me ntal pu\\'er~ remained nnimpairc:cl,. 
and e\·en the melancholia " ·hich ha I upprc ~ d him 
in pri::;o n ~uon completely \'cttl ishecl 1111 his being 

set at liberty. 
Owino· to a relative, Muraviev, being Governor 

of Ea tern 'iberia. Bakunin, on his arrival there,. 

wa. a ll u\\'ccl considerable liberty. Toward the 
end of 1858. he married a young Pol ish girl, Antunia 
K\Yiatkm\· ka. to whom he wa much devoted, but 
who had never any interest in his political ideas. 
Though not no'"' treated as a political prisoner, he 
still technically was one. He wa re[used permis
sion to return to Ru sia, and as he would therefore 
in any case never see his native land again, h e 
determined to e ·cape from the Tsars dominion~ 

altogether. 
Towards the clo ing months of 1861. and after 

much planning. he finally managed to escape b_, 
way of ikolaevsk, transferring from a Russian 
ship to an American one going to Japan. From 
Japan he sailed to San Francisco, Panama and New 
York. and finally arrived in London on the 27th 
December 1861, having in the course of his variou. 

travels practically circumnavigfl.ted the world. 



CHAPTER IV 

THELEAGUEFORPEACEAND 

FREEDOM, AND THE FIRST 

INTERNATIONAL 

After more thau twelve years of an uforcecl 
absence lrua1 politio.l.1 aiiairs in \Vestern Europe, 
Uaht!lill '" <~s burning with ea;;·crn ss to throw him
selt into the struggle for liberty '.·vhich he now 
valued all tbe more m that he had so long been 
deprived of it himself. As it happened his return 
to Western Europe coincided with the beginning 
of revival among the democratic elements afler the 
(lisa trous defeat o£ 1848-9. In London he en
countered again his old acquaintances Herzen and 
Ogarev) and some new acquaintances in the per
sons of the exiled French demoocrat, Louis Blanc, 
and the exiled Italian Republican. Mazzini . For 
Louis Blanc and his bourgeois-minded ''·· tate So
cialism" Bakunin had a good-l1umuured contempt: 
but for Mazzini he had. and contii1ued to have, a 
profound re pect. He recogni -ed Mazzini's sine -
rity, his elflessness. hi self-sacrifice. hi . ge nuine 
revolutionary fe r v ur aaginst prie. t. and king . 
t hose bugbears of Bakunin al o. Here ' was a great 
man, no vu lgar political adventurer no carrerist po-
1itician, but a . oul on fire with an ideal. althouo-h, 
to Bakunin'3 mind. a partly mis tak en one. with its 
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. I t. >\c 11ll'lH ,·it i ;tll'd h_Y re li giuus u·"lllllllC n 'c, u 1una 1'\ ~~ . 
and llaliull a \i...;tic irka:-;. . 

· 1ot: 2 . \ · ·t li 1 )63 111 Luu-13akulll1l ~ p l'lll oo ,uH pdl 1 

don. helping l krzcn in hi ;, n:,·u\utiunar.) publlc~
tions ac\dre:-..cd tu the peupll' ui [\u ' ta; _but m 
1863 he ,·isitecl [>ari :-. and rcne\\·c 1 his acqt~alntance 
with Proudhun. no"· very near the eitd u[ _ht ,career. 

1 . 186, 1 . -1 •· m S'"·eden From F bruarY lu ( lctu Jel J lt " ' :-; · . 

m a fruit\ :;~ -attempt tu bring help tu the Pol~sh 
Revoluti on. During- th e year · l 86c!.-67 inchtstve 

· · d 1 hi - wife spent Bakunin, who " ·a now JUllle )) · 
mu, t o{ his time in Italy. first at Florence and then 
at Naples. He had concei ,·eel th e ide~ of ~ ecret 
international organi sat ion o{ revulut10nar~ ~ ' {or 
the purpo c uf propaganda. an:!, "· h~n the t1_me wa& 
opportun . for re,·oluti )!1. Th1 · suc1cty he 1~u't'1ded 
durino· his re idence at [<lor nee and called_ 1t The 
International Brotherhood." or "The Alh~nce of 
Socialist Revolution::tries." T u ser~e as 1t pro
oTamme he \\Tote a secret ·'ReYolutwnary Catech
is~," which it i ~ e. ·en ti a \ nut to confound with the 
later "Revolutionary Catechi m" composed by the 
young Nihilist K e~hayev and the attril)l~tion of 
~vhich to Bakunin ha cau -eel u much mlsunder
standing of the latter's character and methods. 

In the '·ReYolutionary atechi m" genuinely 
composed by him lf Bakunin came ~ut fir t a a 
frank ath eist . Up to this time hi s athc1sm had been 
implicit rather than fxp\ icit. But in Italy h_e _came 
up against the propauande preacl by Mazznu. the 

Sloo-;11 o{ which " ·as: "Din Populo" - "God and 
<:> • d 

the people.'' .'\ . l\bzzini \Y2.S a bnur~eo1 . ~n 
wanted tP tran:-{orm Italy into a bourgeot deL ttcal 
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Republi · n.:ry Jnuch un thl' line · of the l{epublic 
o i Robe;-;]J ierre and . 'ainl Just in the French Revo
lution, and as the ' ' l)eople'' would he th Ja,, -abid
jng and ;od-fcaring citiz ns of this theological and 
bourgeoi Republic, :·e!io·ion and the bourgeoisie 
naturally b came identified in Bakunin's mind. and 
h proclaimed athei ·m as a coun ter-bla ·t to the Maz
zinian propaganda. In fact Bakunin may be aid 
to hav put forward athei · m as the religion of the 
proletariat, as 01 poseJ to the ordinary religion of 
th bourgeoi s, exactly a · Lenin did fifty years af
ten\·ard . 

-..A... Atheism. h~\\·e v. er. was o~1ly ~ne t f the points 
/~111 th · R e \·olut10nary Catech1sm. "0J ot only was 

1·cligion renounced. but so also \\'a i-Jationalism. 
Thi again. was a counter-bla t to Mazzini' pro
paganda. with it · very strong emp ha i on Patriot
i m . Bakunin's observation's had led him ·very 
.definitely to the conclu ion that Patrioti m meant 
in rea lity the self-intere - t of the bourgeoisie, \vhat
ever genuine idealist like Mazzini him ·elf might 
t hink of it. Italian ' 'patriot ." wanted all' to them
·elve th privil ge of Aeec ino· the proletariat in
stead of hav ing to share the l ot with foreigners 
such a - Austrian s and French. an d with the Church. 
Bakunin hacl found t hr P lish patriots to be much 
the sam when he had tried t help them in 1863. 

o much for Nationalism. He 1:vas finished with 
it. 

In an intervie"· with Karl Marx in London, on 
.1rcl Km·embcr 1864, Bakunin. in discus ' ing the 
Polish insurrection. had attributed its failure to 
t h refu : al o f the Poli s h aristocrats to proclaim 
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·•pea ant ·ociali -m.'' J le declared that nu\\·, aite_r 
the collapse of the Polish rising. be \\'Oulcl take part 
only in a 'ociali t Mon•ment. (Carr: ·'Karl Marx," 

·p. 229.) 

But Bakunin went further than Lhi.~ . He de
manded the destruction of every existing institt~ 

tion of every kind and the lablishmen~ of. ' 'a nnl

ver a! society bas d on liberty, reason ~ustrct .. ~nd 
labour." Th re \\·as demanded , in part1cular, th_e 
annihilation, dis olution, and moral. political. judr
·cial, bureaucratic and financial bankruptcy o~ t~e 
tutelary, tran cendental, centralised Slate, the twm 
partn er of the burch . and, as _such. the permanent 
source of pauperisatiun, deception. and en lavement 
of the people." The nation should be formed _of 
.absolutely autonomous communes, an_d revolut10-
uary nations should form an international federa
.tion against reaction. ,~ 

Bakunin further demanded complete social and 
.economic equality between individual s, including 
the abolition of the right of inheritance - one of 
the most insi tent and recurring [ Bakunin's de
mands. ''Onlv s uch ::1 gr gramme of social. demo
crat ic revoluti~ n.'' he concluded. ''can unite, in~ pire, 
and elect rify th e peoples of the world.** 

II re, altho ug h the actual term "Anarchist" is 
nut u. eel, 1\·e have, . et o ut for the first time, the 
programme whi h \\·as aften,·ard ' cleyelopecl in 
llH r e detail a - the Anarchist programme. The re
volutionary liquidation o ( the Stat . a · ~ uch. not 

*Carr, p. 319. 
**Carr, p. 319. 



llll'r t h · th t· l " "t l ' ap1 a 1 ~ t 

ma nded. 
~ta t e . 1 ~ svecilically de-

Jn l~G/. \\hik l3 a kunin wa s · till at 1\· l . 
tl1cre d · · ttp e::,, 
. , . ~JJK· ne tu r 111111. <:n opportunit:' for ,,·ider con-

ldct <tnd murc pubhcJt\· ft)•· hi s icln Bo . 
de 

1 
... 

1
. · . • · • · - urgeots 

. l lUt:l ct s . (J i , -anuu _.,; natiun ·, mo th French and 
Ge rman s . mcludinu such m en a \ r·c·L - 1.1 d 
1"' I . ;:-., .' I 0 1 . uo·o arl ., 
rt o··t·O t l d "' " .---:. < t _nllle. u rounded a Lcao·ue f Pea d 
l•r Jcdo 1 . o 'ce an 

. m. anc c~ n ,·ukecl a much publicised Congres 
a~ Genev~ !or September. Garibaldi, whom Baku-
nln had n sJtccl at hi i land-retreat [ C ... to 1 apr cr ct, was 
. Je o:l e of th e chief speakers. Bakunin at this 

lJJnc still ho 1 t! ' 
l 

~ pee lat some use could be made of 
c emacrac,- and demo ~ . t f . . - u a s or purposes of ocialist 
pi upaganda. and he therefore decided to attend tr 
Con crress . d , . . . . le 

o ' an '' Ith thts his mternational 
ance reall ,. beo·ins Import-

... b .. . 

-: His speeches at its session (at the first of 
1\\:hich h~ and Garibaldi publicly embraced) won 
ltm considerable prestige not only because of his 
very ~-rea t polvers of ora tory and his magnetic er-
sonal!ty. but because of the boldnes f h. p . 
ances 1 h" fi s o JS utter-
T . · 11 _1s rst _speech he fiercely attacked 
sar~st Ru. Ia, descn bed himself as its most dis

~ bed tent s ubject, and hoped for its defeat in some 
uture war. Then he denounced Nationalism. ·ay-

mg: I 

~·vve must abandon once and for all tl. f- 1 
prnctple of nationalit 1 . I I _1IS a se 
. h y, w 11 C 1 1a been un·ented 
ll1 t c e lasl years by the despots of France R . 
and p - , · 

1 
, uss1a, 

I u ss ta . on , . in order to st"fl tl · - - I e 1e supreme· 
pnnclple of liberty. Nationality i t . . 1 It . f - . s no a pnnctp e 

J , a act as legitimate as individuality. Ever; 
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nat iuna li t y. :-;mal l <Jr g- reat . ha:-. t hv incon lc:-ota ], le 
right t o h e i t..; l']i, tu li \'e acco r d in g l<J it s own nature ; 
thi s rig ht is merely a r esult uf th l' un ive r ~ al prin-

.ciple of liberty."* 
H e al su attacked centrali·' e (_l ~ta tl' .. . ' aying: 
.. · ni v rsal peace will be impos ible as long a. 

the present centralised States exist. W e mu ·t de
sire their de tructi n in order that. on the ruins 
of these forced unio n , . organi eel from abo ,·e by 
1·ight of authority and conquest. th ere may ari s e 
free union o rgani sed from below by th e fre e fede
ration o f commune, into proYinces. of prO\·incc · 
into th e nation, and o f nation s intn the Tnite cl 

States of Europe." the latter phrase having been 
used in the League's manifesto a ::, a de. cription 

of on_e of its objectives. 
Here w_e have Bakunin's Fec!eralism, l~ased)<l 

on the teachtng of Proudhon, publtcly procla1med, 
as also his dete .. tation of ationali. m and "Patriot-. 
isn1" - lines o f thought ,,-bich have 1 een followed 
by Anarchi t ever since. These -entiments must 
have been y ery shocking to many o f th e " ·orthy 
bourgeoi s present. hut , neverthele . so impressive 
was Bakunin's per nality that he was cho -en a 
member of tbe entral Committe of the Leao·ue 
and settle l down 111 IYitzerland in the Geneva 

district, in order to convert the League t o hi s 
programme of R volutionary Socialism, as he 
usuall y called it - or- as he styled it in a lo ng, 

elaborate. and un.fini hed proposal put before th 
Committee on the 26th October 1867 - " Federal

ism ,' Sociali sm. and Anti-theologism." 

*Carr, p. 330. 
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.\ thi:::. is the first of Bakunin\; literary work 
in the mo t fruitful period o[ his life. it merits . atten~ 

tion. In the first section of it. the part called "Fe
deralism," Bakunin ~·ave an outline of the then. 
political situation in Europe, and advocated Fe-· 
deralism. which he defined as follows: "The free 
federation of individuals into communes, of com
munes into provinces, of provinces into nations, 
and finally o( these into the Confederation of ·Eu
rope and later of the whole world." He -v~ent on 
to point out that political reform, even of this ra
clic:-tl character wa ~ insufficient and that a social 
transformation was ncce ~ary. He raised the class 
issne and the questio n of cla s privilege, and de
monstrated that the w hole structure of society was 
a class st ructure based on the capitalists' owner
ship of the means o( production, and that a deep 
class antagoni m existed·. From this he concluded 
the necessity of Socialism. ln the second section 
he gave a rapid summary of the history of Social
i m, particularly in France. and defined Socialism 
in the following way: 

··we do not propo e such or such Socialist 
system. What we do demand i the proclamation 
anew of this great principle of the French Revolu
tion: that e\·ery man must have the material and 
moral means to cle\'elop all hi~ humanity, a prin
ciple which . according to us . is to be translated 
into the {ollo\\'ing pr hlem: To organise society in 
such a fashion that every individual, man or wo
man, coming into li,fe, shall find as nearly as pos
sible equal means for the development of his or 
her different faculties and for their utilisation by 
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his or her labour; to organ is a society. vvhich. ren
dering for e very individual. \Yhoever me may he, 
the exploitation of the labour of anybody else im
possible, permits each to participate in the enjoy
ment of social wealth - w hich, in reality , is never 
produced otherwise than by labour• - only insofar 
as he has directly contributed to produce it by 
hi own labour. The complete solving of this prob
lem will doubtless be the work of centuries. But 
history has posed it and henceforth we should not 
he able to disregard it without reducing ourselve 
to a complete impotence." 

"We hasten to add that we energetically reject 
any attempt at social organisation. ''"hich, foreign 
to the fullest lib erty of individuals as well as asso
ciations, would require the establishment of a regu
lating authority of any kind whatsoever, and that 
in the name of that liberty which we recognise as 
the only basis and only legitimate creator of any 
organisation, economic as well as political, we shall 
ahvays protest against anythin'g that resembles 
closely or remotely State Communism and State 

Socialism." 

In the third section of the work. that headed 
"Anti-theologism," Bakunin investigated the nature 
of religion and its origin, which he declared to be 
a. fol lows: "All religions with their Gods having 
never 1 een anything else but the creation of the 
credulous fancy of man not yet at the level of pure 
refllection and of free thought supported by science. 
t he heaven of religi')n has been only a mirage. 
where man, uplifted by faith, has for so long- found 
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again h is own imao· bu t enlarged and rev rsed, 
that is to say, divinised." 

From t his, he we nt on to point ou t ho·w the 
ideas of r elig ion and God, and th e idea of tyranny 
had been closely associated in history; he ad va
cated the {ollo\\·ing of rat io nal science and the study 
of Sociolog_ , paying a generous tribute to Auguste 
Com'te (1798-1857), the French philosopher who 
was founder of t hat sc ience; he in vestigated the 
origin of the idea of God, and s howed it develop
ment out of man's animal orig in; he went on to 
say that the t ask of ma n wa to a ri e out of his 
animality and to develop into full humanity . making 
himself the complete ma ter of his enyironm ent, 
instead of the subj ect of it. Practically a ll th e pas
sages, up to thi~ point. o [ the " nti -theo logism" 
ec tion , comprising about half of it, were afte r

vcards u eel in a work written three yea rs later a nd 
called "Appendix" to Bakunin's main ·work, ' 'The 
Knouto-Germanic Empire." And ·ome of t he-e 
same pa sage5, agam. ,,·er e transferred fr om the 
"Appendix" to the pubh . h eel " ·ark kn o\\·n as "God 
and the State." 

The latter section of ''A nti - theo log-ism " is really · 
a s tudy of the nature of the State. cl mon tratin rr . 
that the ideas of Jiherty and of the Stale are mu
tuall y incompat ibl , lhat even the most ideal ·'free 
State." und er the m os t favourable conditions. mu t 
d egenerate into a fetter o n liberty. and that even 
•the free st of actua l States . the U nited States of 
America and Switzerland. are :ssentiall y based on 
the exploitation of a maj o rity by a min ority, this 
being what th e State is for. From h ere. the argu-
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mcnl deviated into a s tudy of t he relation het\\·een 
man's environment and his character, clcsignrd tu 
sho,,· that the latter is created hy the fo rm er, this 
be in a in accordance with Bakunin's con!:>istcnt ly 
Materiali stic attitude. Here the manuscript broke 
orf ab rup t ly, as Bakunin apparent ly turned to some 
other act i,·ity. This hab it of leavin o· his work un
fini heel and unrevisecl was character io.;t ic uf Baku
nin. He had nu litera ry vanity what:CJe\' er and no 
itch to s e him se lf in print. [t would have been 
better. in a \\'ay, if he had had it. for th en the world 
could have profited [rom writino·s which , for the. 
reaso ns incl :catecl . remained many yea rs unpub
lish ed, and even " ·hen pub li . hed . lacked systematic 
plannin g and coherence. 

It c:an be vv·ell imagin d that the League for 
Peace and Freedom, predom inantly bourgeois in 
outlook, would have none of Bakunin' · revolutio
nary ideas. even th ough he had not s tyled them, as 

- he could e JUally '" ell have done: "Anarchism. Co m
muni sm, and A th ei ·m." The League's second Con
gress, held at Berne in September 1868. sho,Yed it
self ho til e to Bakunin 's motion supporting the 
economic and social eq ualisation of classes and in
dividuals. In the course of his speech putting fo r
ward thi mo tion. Bakunin declared him el [. even 
more exp licitl y than ever before. not to he a om
munist (be it und erstood , a n A uth orita ri an So
ciali t) . but a Collectivi .. t. name!\', an anti-au th o-

- ritarian Socia li st or Communi t. -

He said: '' I hate Co mmuni m beca use it i;zt11e 
:,negation of liberty and because for m e huma nity is 

unthinkable without liberty . I am not a Com-
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munist. because Communism concentrate..:; and 
-wallows up in it elf ior the benefit uf the State 
all the force. of society, because it inevitably lead 
to the concentration uf property in the hands of tl' State, the final eradication of the principle of 
authority and patronage proper to the ~ tate. which 
under the pretext of civi lising and morali ing men, 
l1as hitherto only enslaved, persecuted. exp loited, 
<•nd corrupted them . I want to see society and col~ 
lcctive or social property organised from below up
wards. by way of free as ociations, not from above 
downwards, by means of any k ind uf authority 
·whatsoever. Wishing for the abolition of the State, 
J wish at the same time for tl1e ab li tion of pers_onal 
inherited property. which is nothing more than a 
:-;tate institution, a direct consequence of the prin-. 
ciples of the State. That is the sense in which I 
am a Collectivist, but not a Communist.."* 

This speech sums up excellently the difference 
between State ' 'Socialism.'' which is exacth· the 

' -
same as State Capitalism. and which is the s:r tem 
in force in Russia to-day, and libertarian ocialism, 
or Anarchism - though this latter term was not 
as yet invented to describe that phi losophy. Ba-

1'\.~ kunin was of course a Communist in the s nse that 
}'lhe advocated the common O\Yner hip of the means 

of production and exchano·e, in that respect sepa
rating himself from Proudhon, who was not averse 
to private posession of these utili tie , . But as the 
term "Communist" had already been appropriated 
hy the l\1jrxian c,b9..ol_o( authoritarian Sociali ts. 
Bakunin and his friend ~ preferred to use the term 

*Carr, p. 341. 
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. ·ben the Marxians "(-·Jll 'e li vi s t.'' J 11 later )'l'<ll ::-. , " d 
' · t" 1 reverte ·tad c.lrOJJ[)Cc.l the term .. ·ummunls ~tn< d . 

1< . l t d It and un er 
t ··sociali s t" the £\narchlsts ac up e . . 
o · . .' . r . I·· nd others, were 

the inspiratiOn ol 1'1...1 opot '"111 a 1 Com 
. . . 1 · ·t . or Anarc 10- -

1 1as CommunttAnd.JC1tss, . 
oww

1 
· d t d at the tn-munists, the former term b~Jng a op e 

.stance of Kropotki n in 187 I. 

ln the League o( Peac 
. Sociali m of any kind 

ever' . . o-ht call itself, and, naturally, 
whatever name tt n1lb . uality 
Bakunin's motion for social and economic eq 

and Freedom, how
\vas not wanted. by 

~as heavily defeated. . . 
1 d b- te 011 htt motton His speech in reply to t le e a . . . , 

. . . . . o· ~ ummary ot hts vtev. s contamed a very tnterestmo :::, . ~ d 
. 1~ 1 · o- to quest1on:::, an o.n international soe1ety. ep Y111o d 

0
_ 

ttacks b r some of the German delegat_es._ em 
a d )S . l' t who had apparently msmuated c.rat an ocJa IS · · 11 

. h stated uneqUJvoca y that he v:as a PanslaVJSt, e r . st Em-
t11at he wanted the destruction of the fsahn . 

· up t e1r own ire and then challenged them to gtve . . 
p ' .d He declared the followmg prm-
Pan-German 1 eas. . d · eace 

. 1 t be the "only one whtch can ren et p ctp es o . . . 
1 

, 
and international JUStJce posstb e. . 

·' ~ The abolition of all that lS c~l~ed the 
L!-1 · ) d the polttlcal ex-historic rio·hts (of conquest an 

d . . o of States in the name of the supreme 
pe tenctes · · . d the world) 
right of all populations (of Europe_a~. ._ 

l t . o· (c1v1ltsed or unet 11 or gTeat, wea.;: or s rono . 
sma . ·d 1 t dtspose 'l ' d .) a well a ~ o( all indJVJ ua s, o 
v1 tse • · b . withou t any of themselves with al solute h erty, 

d t the needs and the claims of States, and 
regar o . · th the 
without any other limit f r thiS hberty an 

equal rio·ht of others." 
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''(2). A IJol iti un of a ll perpetual cont ract - h
t\\ CL'll a ll indi,·iduals. as \\'ell a'> bcl\\'een all collec
tive unities. that i:-- Lo !--ay . loca l associations. (co m
nHtne:--). pru,·inces . a nd nat ions ; which io·nifi es. 
to reconise. for e \·ery pop ulati on which ha~ even 
free \,. united ,,-i th anot her. the rig-ht Jf br aking - ' 
th contract af ter ln·,·ing . atisfied a ll th e temp rary 
and li mited eng·age ments t hat it h?.s contracted: 
thi s r io·ht i> e in o· founded on th e r) rinciple. which is b ;:-, 

the essential condition of liberty . that the past 
oug h t not to bind and cannot bind the present. as 
the present could not engag-e th e future, and that 
th e overeign rig ht alway_ res ides in the present 
generation." · 

.. ( 3). Recognition of the ri g·h t of secession for 
indi viduals as we ll as fo r a ssociations . communes. 
provin ces. a nd nations· n this sole conqition that 
by a ne\\' a lliance w ith a foreign po·wer, ho til e and 
threatening, the eced ing section shall not put in 
jeopard y th independence and liberty of the sec
t ion that it is quitting." 

' 'These a re the true a nd the only conditions of 
JU tice and li be rty. Do our German friends want 
t c, accept t hem as free ly a. \Y e accep t thm e? And. 
to um it a ll up. do they want as we want the 
·destruction of the State, of all States?" 

"The re is th e \\:ho le ques tion. For whoever 
says State says violence, oppression, exploitation, 
injUstice errected into a system and become so 
many fundamental conditions of the very existence 
of society. The State ha~ ne ver had and ne,·er \\·iII 
haYe am· moralit,·. Mo ralitv . a far as it is con-. - -
cerncd, ancl the o nly justice it kn o\\·s . is the sup· 
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reme interest of its preservation and of its omnipo
tence- an interest before which ~11 Lhat i. human 
must how. The State is the very negation of hu
manity. 1 t i so in a t \\" fu ld fa hi on :. a. :he cun
lra ry 0 { hum an lib rly and hum an ju tlce 111_ home 
alTair .. and as violent intl' t-rup tion nf the unt versal 
sol idar ity of the human race in £ reign affa irs . r['he 
univer a! State . several times attempted, has ah\·ays 
been shown to be imposs ibl ; o that, while there 
is a State, there will be States; and a eac~1 State 
put itse lf for-vvard a an absolu te end and a tm, set
ting down the cult of its existence as the supreme 
law. to which all others must be ' Ubordinated, there 
i . nece saril y this res ul t that while there are States, 
war will be perpetual. Every State must conquer 
or be conquered. Every State must found its power 
on the weakness. and if it can without danger to 
itself, on the annihil a tion of other Sta les ." 

"To desire what this Congress des ires, the 
e ·tabli.shm ent o £ internat ional justice and eternal 
peace, and to · " ·ish :1.t the same time_ t~ prese:·v_e_ 
States, would be on our part a .contrad tctwn. a ndt-
culous piece o£ nai ve te. To get States to ch~nge "...J\ 
their natures is impossible, because it is precisely ~ 
by this nature that they are States a nd they . could 
not depart from it without immed iately ceasmg to 
cxi t. Co n equently, there is not and there cannot 
be any good, just or virtuous State. All States a~e 
bad, in this sense, that by their anture, by the1r 
basis, by all their conditions, and by the supreme 
end and aim of their existence, they are completely 
the opposite of liberty, morality, and human jus-
tice. . ncl in thi s connection. what vcr one may 
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.:ay. there clue nut exi~l any great ctifTerence be
t\Yeen th e avage Empire oi all the Ru sian and 
the mos t civilised . ·t~lte in Europe. ·Do you know 
in vvhat this difference consists? The Empire of the 
Tsars does cynically what all the others do hypo
critically. The Empire of the Tsars with its frank
ly despotic manner, contemptuous of all humanity. 
is the one ideal toward·s which are tending a ll the 
statesmen of Europe , and which they secretly ad
mire. A ll the States of Europe do what Russia is 
doing. insofar as they are not prevented by public 
opinion and above all by the new but already 
pO\il'e rful solidarity wh ich contain the germs of the 
destruction of States. In this .matter of States there 
are none virtuous but the powerless .- And even 
tl1ey are criminal in their dreams." 

'' I conclude: Whoever desires, with us. the 
establishment of lib~ rty. justice. and peace; \vho
ever desires the triumph of humanity, whoevet~ de-
ires the radical and complete emancipation (eco

nomic and political ) of the masses of the people. 
must desire. as we do, the dissolution of all States 
in the universal federation of free and productive 
association in all countries.''* 

Bakunin's proposal having been rejected by the 
Congres. " -hich came to an end on the 25th Sep
tember. he and his friends. among them Elisee Re
clu. (1830 - 1905), the famous geographer and 

·~~cientist. se1~aratecl h:om the Lea_gu_e and founded 
rhe Internatwnal lhance of Soctaltst Democracy. 

Its programme, which ummed up the idea&" 

*Bakunin: "Oeuvl'es," Vol. 1, pp. 51-6. 
throughout is Bakunin's. 

Emphasis 
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at which it s author Bakunin. had arrived aHer a 
lon rr cvnlutiun. hcg·un. as '"e h;t\'L' ~een. in Ge rmany 

:::-. ' 
in 1842 . sa i l amc,ng-st o the r thing-s: 

"The Alliance declares itself athei. tic; it wants
the economic and soc ial equali ·ation of clas es and 
indivicluab, of hnth sexes; it "'ants the land and the 
instruments of labour, becoming. like all other ca
pital. the collective property of society as . a whole, 
to be utilised bv the workers alone, that JS to say , 
by ao-ricultural. and industrial associ~tio~s. It re
cognise that all political and authontanan State · 
now existing. becoming reduced more and more to 
simple administrative functions 6f public u~ilities 
in their respective countries, must diappear 111 the 

·universal union of free associations. agricultural as 
welt as industrial." This last sentence bears strong 
marks of the influence of Proudhon's political, as 

opposed to hie economic, thought. 
The All iance, on being constituted, had de

dared that it desired to form a branch of the Inter
national Workinrrmen's Association whose statutes 

b • 

it accepted. This "First International," as it 1& 

known in history, had been founded in London on 
28th September 1864; but its definitive organisation 
and the adoption of its statutes date only from its 
fir t Congre s held at Geneva from 3rd to 8th Sep-

tember 1866. 
When in London in 1864, Bakunin had been 

visited by Marx. whom he had not seen since 1848, 
and the latter had induced him to ,offer his assist
ance to the International of which Marx was one 
of the leading members. It was, however. anly af
ter its second Congress held in Lausanne in Sep-
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tember 1867, that thi::. body began to attract "enous 
attention and became a powedul lc,·er of revolu
tionary action. In its third Congrcs-. held at Brus
sels in ::>eptemb r 1868, Coli ctiYist iclc:as came to 

ihe for . in 01 p ition to Co-operativism, and to · 
the Mutualism of the French and Belgian followers 
.of Proudhon. 

Bakunin had already become a member by the 
time of the Brussels ongres , having joined in 
the previous July. In the Spring there had been 
.a big building strike at Geneva, and the workers 
had appealed t the International for assistance. 
.and this had been generously forthcoming. The 
men won the strike owing to this help and the 
prestige of the International vvas naturally greatly 
raised in Switzerland, and among its new adherents 
was Bakunin. He had tended to forget it during 
his preoccupation with Italian affairs, but this prac
tical demonstration of its pcnver impressed him. 
He was still more pleased when it came out on a 
Sociali t programme at the Brusse l Congre s. It 
" ·as for this Socialist or Coll ectivist programme 
t,hat h had been leading the fight in the League 
of Peace and Freedom and the Alliance \Yas speci
fically founded to further these ideas. The Alliance 

~"therefore, decided to apply to become an official 
~part of the International. 

There were already Secti n::; or Branches of 
the International in Switzerland, and early in 1869. 
the Section 1n the French-speaking part of the 
country, amounting in number t thirty. formed a 
federation called the "Federation Roman(lc,'' and 
founded a it ,:; organ a journal called ''Egalite" 
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1 Equality). .~\t tile i(,uncling conference of the l;c

dcratiun held in ()ell \·a 8aku11in lirsl mel ,lan~e::

Guillaumc . \\'ho \\'a. to lJc hi~ close t fri ncl lor 
most of the remainder of his life and the editor 
of his wri1ings after hi s death. Guillaume. at that 
time a YOtlllg man of twenty-!i \'(.' earne t and 
studi ou;, ,,.,1:-. ·a teacher. but a littl e later, in co.n
sequence of hi ven· Radical opinions being ell s

liked by the democr:tlic bourgeois >f free and et:
Jio·hten~d lit tle S\\'itzerland. '"as eli mi s eel from hts 
p~ ition. We shall 'iee that this ,,·as not the only 
instance in " ·hich the "fr edam'' and "democracy" 
ot Switzerland meant freedom and democracy for 
the bourgeoi but n C>t [or the proletariat. Guil
laume had to take up the job of a printer and latec 
that of a journalist and hack writer. 

He bel on o·ed to the town of Le Locle in the 
b 0 0 

T ura Mountains and he invited Bakunin to vtsit 
him there soon after the above-mentioned con
ference. 'I'he idea of the vi it ,,·as that Bakunin 
should help to spread the gospel of Social.i m 
amono· the workers of that region, who were mamly 
eno·ag~d in the v,·a tch-making and jewellery trade. 

b 0 d in small shops and factorie and home 111 ustr~·· 
LarO'e scale manufacture had not yet reached th1s 

b 0 

region. though it \\'as to do so in no very long tune. 

Bakunin's visit was very succesful. Not only 
was his name well-known for his romantic e cape 
fr m that ''prison house >[ peoples,' the T sari. t 
dominions, but his speeche at the meetings f the 
League for Peace and Freedom had given him. the 
reputation of a great orator. and a bold re\'olutwn
ist. His strong personality completed th effect 
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produced by what wa known of him prev iou to 
eing him. We have already remarked that Baku-

11in, though an aristocrat by birth and upbringing, 
:and a former military officer by profession. po ses
sed the power of making himself at home in the 
-company of proletarians, and of making them feel 
.at ease \vith him. 

. His speeches at Le Locle dealt mainly with the 
htstory of the bourgeoisie, its development, its 
greatness, especially at the time of the French Re
volution, its decadence, and its coming displace
ment by the proletarians, who alone retained their 
11ative vigour and were worthy to constitute the 
society of the future. These speeches produced a 
great impre ion on the audiences, mainly working
.class, to which they were addressed and achieved 
th~ O~)ject for which Guillaume had hoped. From 
thts t11ne forward, for many years, the Jura region 

~was one of the headquarters of the movement that 
.J'*;vas to become known as Anarchism.* 

The Internationalists of Le Locle had a little 
paper called "Progres" (Progress), and Bakunin 
.agreed to write for it a series of articles elaborating 
the then:es on which he had -spoken during his visit. 
The artJcles written on the e lines and entitled 

·"~ette~s to the Internationalists of the Jura" de
-:vtate? tn t_heir later ections into a study of Patriot
ISm, tt~ ongin and nature, and that of social origins. 
Bakunm was, as we know, hostile to the ideas of 
Patriotism. as representing merely the interests of 
the actual ruling group in society. 

*Max Nettlau. Introduction to Vol. 1 of Bakunin's 
collected works. 
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In a later v.:ork. the "Letter composed at Mar-
eilles,'' he said, conc<:_rning the bourgeois, ''Their 

rtal patriotism is the conservation of their own in
terests , the c:xj.Jlvitation of the v.: hole country for 
their own benefit. They pracLically say to the 
workers that the latter must let them enjoy all 
these things, and be patient and resigned, and then 
the bourgeoi will confer on them the benefit of 
-sending them to die for their country. all for the 
~ake of patriotism. But if the ,vorkers should get 
restless about the riches of the country being in 
the hanqs of a few, the bourgeois will turn furious-

Jy upon them." 
Writing as h was at the time of the Franco

German war, he further ays: "The only passion 
the bourgeoi now have left is a passion for lucre; 
.and · at the very idea that they should sacrifice a 
portion of their we::tlth for the salvation of that 
.country that has proved such a generous mother to 
them, though such a cruel one for the poor younger 
brother, the proletariat, they would fly into such <II 

rage that they would be capable of delivering them
selves and their countrv into the hands of the Ger-

• ' J 

mans. That is the true measure of tne patriotism 
.and Republicani m o[ those elder brothers of civi

lisation, the bourgeois." 
In his succeeding work, "The Knouto-Ger· 

manic Empire," he aid: "The financial test has al
\vays been the real test of the sincerity and patriot
i m of the bourg o is. H you really wish to know 
If the bourgeoi - are incerely cle-irous of such and 
such a thing, ask if 1hey are prepared t make finan-
,cial sacrifice~ for it. If they really desire this thing, 
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tht) \\"ill ·sacriflce any amu L~ nt of mon y to get it. " 
The 'u ll cct i \' ist du ·t rin of th e Al li ance were 

a l ·u ::;preau t 1 France, at Lyons and 1ar eill es, to 
Bl'lgium. c~pccia lly in t he industrial Jrea aro und 
\ ' en·icrs. to Italy, ~ special l y at Nap le and Bologna, 
and to ' pain, especially at Barcelona and Madrid. 
ltaly and Spain may be ai d to have been the clas ic 
Janel .. of . narchism, and the movement i.· in exist
ence there to-day. de ~ pite the whole generation of 
Fa:ci t rul e in t he o n and the present murderous 
Fa cis t tyranny in th e other. A Bakunin justly 
claimed, in the e t\\'o g reat lands, the International 
had been c mplet ly unknown till members of the 
Alliance founded the first sections. 

Mean·while, the application of the Alliance to 
form a branch of the International had been re-

X:
. ected by the General Council of that organisation. 

, Marx thought that it v.ra s a move on the part of 
Bakunin t0 take the worker's movement under 
Russian patronage. This instantly aroused not on
ly his jealo usy for his o vm power and authority. 
a jealousy \\'hich was very strong, but also his anti
Russian sentiment ·, \•vhich were equally strong. He 
therefore made enquiries concerning Bakunin and 
his m o ve . of a common friend. Bakunin heard of 
this and wrote to Marx on th e 22nd December 1868, 
111 the following terms: 

' ' M y old friend, Serna, has shown me the part 
of your letter that co ncerns me. You a k him if 
I con tinue to be your friend. Yes, more than ever, 
my dear Marx, because I have succeeded in under
s tandin g 1 e ttcr than I ever did before how right 
you were in following, and in inviting u all to 
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marc-h 0 11 th · hi g·\n();L<l uf e · ~~ n omic r ·v< lution an 1 
in abusing· th(l s l' am t1ng-s t u s who \V rc about to 
lose thf:'mselve in the hy-p:1ths oi nat iona l or ex

clusively p litical " ntures. I am doing \\'hat"you 
starte I to d(J mor\.., Lha n tw en ty ) ear ago . mce 
the public and o lemn fa rewell \\·hi ch I addressed 
t the hourge is uf the ongre of Berne. I know 
no Jo n o· r any oth r soci ty than the world of t o il
er . My fatherland now i th f nternational of 
w hich you arc one of the princip~tl founders. Y u 
see, then. my dear friend, th at I a 1n yo ur disciple , 

and that I am proud to be so .' 

Thi s g-enerou s-minded lette r s hO\\'S clearl y 
enough that at t hi: peri d, Bakunin had no 1 ~r
sonal or ev n political nmity aga in s t M arx . In
deed , hi s 111 eti ng witb Marx in London in 1664 
had been marked by cordiality on both sides. His 

speech ~g~in t C~mm1~~~~ a!__the ]~n~~.- ~o ng-!.~-
-::-M-tai~ly show~d_jhat _b,Ldiffered fron:..~i.arx on 
~~~-~tion_o_f_h.Q.w ;')ocialism could 1 e l~c:s t achiev
ed; but a t thi tim e he probably con s idered that 
this was m erely a difference of op inion on the 
question of tactics, and he did not fore ee the great 
importa nce that thi s difference was t o assume. The 
momentary irritation against Marx and his circle. 
which was as we have seen , m erely th e cori.sequence 
of enforced retirement into uncongenial surround
ings, had long ago been forgotten by Bakunin. 
Besides_ sinc e 1847. Marx had gro\\'n in stature as 
a revoluti onary leader . The publication in 1867 
of the first v lume of hi s "Capital ," the permanently 
valuable part of hi s life's achievement. following 
on his \\'Ork in founding the International, had 
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cau ed Bakunin to render homage where he con
sidered homage 'VeL ' rightly due. an act which he 
was always willing to perform. He was not an 
egotist. and jealousy and envy formed no part. of 
h is _..£Omposition. 

As it happened, Bakunin' · letter was too late 
to affect the deci ion of the General Council on the 
affiliation of the Alliance. f r the adverse decision 
had been given on the same day that the letter was 
written. Marx wa the prime mover in this rejec
tion. He disliked the Statutes of the Alliance 
(quoted aboYe), in particular the phrase about 
"equalisation of classes.'' which could mean harmo- / 
ny between capital and labour. and al o disliked 
the flaunting of athei m, which he considered indis
creet. A lso, and even more important, there would 
be an International vvithin the International and 
this would be the surest means of disorga~ising 
the latter. 

Bakunin's himseli realised that there was some 
reason in Marx' contention n this last point, and 
finally the matter was arranged. 'Abolition of 
classes" was substituted for "equalisation of clas
ses,'' and the Alliance itself was formally dissolved 
as a unit and its Section were enrolled separately 
as ection of the International. In July 1869 this 
was finally accomplished. 

Bakunin's reaction· to the International to 
the League for Peace and Freedom and to b~ur
geois democracy in general found expression in a 
series of article contributed from December 1868 
to August 1869 to the columns of the journal "Eg~
lite." the organ of the Federation R )mande. In a 
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very tru e timate Guillaum speaks uf the e az:
ticles as ' ' o full of ideas, of a stirring breeziness 
and zest, of a devil-may-care jauntiness and game
ness ,'' and says of them that "they have lost nothing 
of their attractiveness or of their theoretical value; 
the que tions which are treated in them are more 
than ever on the order of the day and the sarcasms 
which once mortally wounded the bourgeois Social
ist Coullery, the democrats of the League of Peace 
and Freedom, working class politician , or bour
geoi ifiecl workers, apply most appropriately to
day to new categories of sophists, dope-peddlers, 
windbag , and careerists.''* Guillaume wrote this in 
1911; but Bakunin's r marks are ·till un the order 
nf the claY ~ll1cl his . :trcasm st ill aplicable. 

The Coullery m nriuncd by Guillaume '"as a 
doctor of Chaux de Fonds in the Jura region, who 
had been the orio·inal fo under of the International 
in ~ ,\·itz rlancl, but who turned against it when 
il began to show sign of a ociali t, as apart [rom 
a merely "h umanitarian" character. Co ullery en
t r d into bour ·eois politic and allied himself with 

on crvatives, and after the adoption by the Brus
~cl Cono-re.s of a ollecti,, i ·t programme h pub
li shed articles Yiolcntly attacki ng this programme. 
Thc lnt rnationalists had an eq ual ly disillusioning 
experi nee in their dealings ,\· ith the Radicals (Li
berals) who ". rc " ·illing to usc tl1em to win e-lec
tinn:=-. and then let tl1 m do,Yn. These experiences 
turn eel the Jura Int rnationalist. definitely against 

*"Oeuvres de Bakounine,·• VoL 5, Foreword to AL'ticles 
contributed to ''Egalite." 

(~\ 
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participation in volitical and electoral contests, and 
predisposed them to Anarchist ideas. 

Bakunin, of course, had no need to be converted 
to this policy on non-participation, for he had al
ready been converted in 1848-9 by the events of 
those years to the conviction that revolution was 
the only road. He had, however, apparently re
tained some illusions that use could be made of 
democracy and democrats, even when they \Yere 
bourgeois; but his experiences in the League for 
Peace and Freedom had cured him even of this, 
as indicated in his letter to Marx, ]UOted above. In 
the articles in "Egalite", and a a result of the e 
experiences, he especially attacks bouro-eois Social
ists and Radical bourgeois. 

By bourgeois Socialists Bakunin means those 
per ·ons of the bourgcoi:::- class or bourgeois mind, 
men like Coullery, who profess to be Socialists, 
when they are really equalitarians. They want li
berty, equality, fraternity, so to say, but not, in the 
final analysis, on the basis of collective ownership 
of the mean of production. They desire private 
ownership. Bakunin tresses, very rightly. that it_ 
is the question of collective versu private owner
ship that distinguishes Socialists from all other 
parties, no matter how radical or revolutionary the 
latter may appear. As we have seen, Proudhon 
and his followers were uf this kind of b urgeois 
Socialist - though more favourable example:-; than 
most as they opposed exploitation of man by man 
- and the ''Communist Manifei;tO" righth· refers 
to Proud han' "Philosophy of Poverty' as an 
example of bouro-eoi Sociali:-;m. 
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l·h· the IZadical hr;urgeois Hakunin mean s thuse 
, , ]10 cln 11ut call thcm~eh·es Socialist:-. al all. but 

I · -· 1 - .. r111s ·ut<l comolete 
11 e,·ertheless pr ac 1 ~oc ta t ero . ' . 1 

· · · ·l\1 1 •t - )u "C [>h lh·un-political vqualtl;tr;ani:-.111. en sue,_, . ~ . 
J.erlain in his \ utmge:· days as a Ltberal. ami Llo) d 
Ceorg-c in his -hey-day in thi s sam party bel_ong tu 

this t~ · pc. as abL Alfred Deakin in Ausrtalta. and 
the majurity 0 ( prc·ent-clay Labuur men berlong 
in r ca lit,· tu un ur other of these t\\·u :-- booL: fhat 
i~ win· ·13akunin\ sa rcasm _ are s till so applicable. 

Becau'>e of this p·~rmanent ,·a lue of his remarks 
in these articles it is prop sed to g-ive here a sum
marised version of them. In the process of con
densation there mus t inevitably and regrettably be 
lost a guod deal >f that zest and attractivt~ess of 
,vhich Guillaume speaks and " ·hich arc typtcal of 

· ,u · 1 h. th s tvle Bakunin's own per onabty. vvtt1 1111 e , 

was certainly the man. 
' · 1 1 · tt k 1 the b nr-To commence wtt 1 1tS a ac. H - . . 

... 1. t 1 sa)·s· "Pure. bourrreois oCLallsm geOts acta ts s. 1e . · ~:> . 
1 . . 1 [ · . t rooerty the ng·1t mean s the pnnc1p e o pnva e P . 1 .• • 

of inheritance. free competition 111 m lu .· tty and 
commerce, and. before all and abo\·e all, Lt~)erty! 

"I too '"ant liberty. I and all Re,·ulutJOnary 

Socialists. hut '"e " ·ant ·ntire liberty: n?t only re
licrious. o r ciYil. or political, or econ••l11IC .. i)Ut t:uman. 

.. -·d. ·t~ tile \\ Cl rlcl. \\'e wJnt tt delrvcred - a \\! ,,, .. 

from all the chains by ,,·hir.ll to--clay the rl'ltgtOu_' 
politica l iuridical and ccc nomic instituLi ons keep tt 
· b 1. \ .\ , ,, . ., 11 t hill Iibert,· for eve n ·body. ma-
111 one~. " ~ 

·c t. . ·t e lf itt the deYelo!HlHnt of all the n:ttural t1LLCS 111g I !'-> 

r. It· t. \" '1'\ indiYidual. ancl founded ·>11 the ,a.cu tes 11 c • . . . M 
~ ,lidarih- ~nd equ~ lny of all. L nhapptly fnr . 
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Cuul~ery . . uc h a lih ,.'rty \\'il l be th t: dt:ath u f his 

'libe rty', as s urely ~~~ th e emanc ipatiun oi the work
ers will ='1 el l d eath i·u t all the: ecuiwmic and pnli

tical 1)ri v ik!2· s f t h e bouro·eoi ·ie" .._, b 0 

"' ll is 11 'cess<.n y t<J r, o· ht this bourgeoi s Socia l

i·m. ,]e pit · it s morih111d cond ition. l>ecau e it is 

trying to put lJourgcois idea:-. into the mind s of 
t h e " ·o rkin g· ·lasses. .· \ s a h ) bricl being. b •1 \\·ee n 
the irreconcilable ,,·orl l - i th e ,,· o rking cla ~s and 

the l> u urgcui s ie. it lh~ip t o accelerat · the cl at h o f 
the latter cbss. hut aLo tend · tu corrupt t h e for 
mer at it l irth. by waterin o· d0\\'11 it .::. cla s pro

g ramme. gi,·in,g it imposs ibl e hope.· d a 1war con
versi n of the bo untto is:e, and tryin a tu make it '-l .. ;-, 

a n in-trum nt oi \)l)uro·enis p li tics." 

.. In its qui\ uca l positi 11 it promi c .- ah~n-

lut ly contrad ic tory thing · tu each sid e in tllrn: 
Li berty tc) the ,,·u rke r. yet the retention of capital

is m to th e bo urgroisi : equal opportuniti es for all 
in educati o n. yet the prescrYation u f the ri o·h t of 

inheritance by \Yh ich the rich ar lJJ rn to riches 
<. 1Hl the p onr tu po\· 'rty: and ,,·hile a ll o"· ing the 
prcsen· ;-t tinn o f classes it pro mi ·e:-; equal ri ~·h t to 

'-''ork, for all." 
''Tb~ huu rgcuis ."ocialist can al\\·a,- be re-

co;.;nised hy h :s rabid lncliYiduali s m. T~ ll-: to him 
<,f c,J!Jectin· prnpL·rty and h i.· furiou..;; an< hence. 

t!lo, he i" a,~ainst collective lab,J ur. He .... ays he 
i;L\- u il r s indi,·idual lahu ur - \\·hicll rralh· am(l unt. 
1<' •:xpluitati rm hy tht• c;tpitalist ui u;wrgani eel 

iabour." 
" .\ 11 lJIIUrgcnis prospcrit y is iu und ed nn the 

p<J\f'rt _· ;uH l l1 c f,)rc<·d blHJUr ,) (th e pcopl , forced, 
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llllt hy la\\·, b u t by hug r. Thi:-. · ]a,·ery uf labour 

is nlled by Liberal journab. libert y t~ \\' >rk. Tt 
is lihert y tu let OIH.'se l f be :-,truck (l \\ n . . uch is 
l•ourgeuis 1iber1y - ;dl ior the bourgeoi s . For the 
lwu rgeois it m ean:-; n h es and for th workers p o

verh·.'' 

"The \Yorkers arc tir d o( being slaves. Not 

le-s than the buur~- ui- . m or than the bouorgeois, 

they l<n·e lib rty, becau e they know very well. by 
.ad experience, that without liberty, there can be 
_for man neither uignity nor prosperity. But they 
unters tancl liberty a exi ting o nly when equality 
exi t · - becau e liberty where inequality exists is 
privilege, that i to . ay, en joyment by -ome, found

ed on the . uffering of all. They want political and 
economic quality both together, because political 

equality ' ·itho ut economic equality is a deception, 
a fal ehood, and they want no more fa l ehoods. 
The worker therefore necessarily tend to a radical 

transformation of society which must have as a 
result the abo liti on of cla ses from the economic as 
well as the political point of v iew and to an orga
nisation in which 'all men will 1 e born will develop ' ' 
will becom edu cated, will work and will enj oy the 

g od thing of life in conditions equal for all." 

' ·But from the abyss of ignorance, poverty, and 

slavery, in ""hich th proletarian · are plunged, there 

is only one way to r "acb thi paradise - by asso
ciatio n. By this they educate themselves, they ex

plain themsel ve · to teach o ther and thus put an end 
to _that ignorance \\·hich is ne of t.he principal 
cau. es of their s lavery ; they learn to help. to know, 

and to s upport each o tl~er, and thus to form a power 

I I 
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mu:~ iunnidahle than all bourgeois capital and all 
~)oltt1cal power united ." 

.. Thus ·a ociatiun' has becooml' the method 
a_nd th~ \\atchword uf the worker and an infallihl 
!:>tgn ot their early cniancipation. It i_, ho·wever, 
more than a nationa l qu s lion sine no ingle 
country. ,,·hatever it s res urces. cen effect a radical 
tran _ formati n f th e relations of capital and labour, 
unl ~ a imilar trandormati n i affected at the 
same t_ime in at lea t the majority of the industrial 
cou_ntn in Europe. Thu the question is an inter
natiOnal one; and hence the foundation of the 
Workers' Iriternational. Thi rganisation demands 
o_nly justice. It is not a conspiracy and it is revolu-
yo~ary only in this sense that it wants to replace a 
soct ty founded on privilege and exploitation hv 
one founded on equality andlibertv. In other word-
it want a political . 1 d J • • r 

. . c. . octa , a n econorntc o rgalll sa-
tlon .Jl1. :vhtch every human being ball find an equal 
posstbtltt~- of development. education, thought. 
v,·ork , actwn. and the enjoyment of the life of a man . 
lf ~II thi i incompatible \\·ith the exi ting stale 0 [ 

soc:ety. so much th e '"'o rse fo r that ociety." 

. "The vVorkers' International is not occupying 
I~self al out barricades and reYolutionary iusurrec
tJOt: s_- It does not allow i tsel£ to be trapped in to 
polttJcal r e, ·o lutiona ry movem ent s, h \\·ever 'Red' 
th ey may appear, which tend only to consolidate 
the ~o ~ ition of the bourgeoi ie. It po litical policy 
cons1st ::; o[ propaganda and organi sa tion. \Vhen it 
has enrolled the majurity of \\·orker in its ranks 
there will no longer lw an,. need of revol ulion · 
with out , -iolencc, justice will he clune. ~ nd if the~ 
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there a re broken head . it will b because the bour
geoisie wanted it o. Th 'Y ,,·<ull tu force th e work
ers tu a battle now, so a :-; io b' able to cru-.h them 

before they arc t oo s tro]lg-." 
.. The ,vorkers mu t not fall into ths trap for 

they hav e a yet in sufficient force so com off vic
toriou . Th y must endure a while longer and 
~ontinue with their pr paganda and organisation. 
Even co-operative societies, impotent as they are 
to e1Tect the emancipation of the workers in the 
present economic conditions, accustom them to the 
management of affair , and prepare the precious 

genn of future organi ation." 
"This future is near. Let the workers' present

.day unity of lavery and poverty be transformed 
for all int a unity of thought and will, of goal and 
action . and the hour of deliverance and justice for 

all will' sound.'' 
''As th International has declared in its pro-

o-ramme that the economic emancipati n of the 
:wo rkers i its chief aim , to \\'hic.h mu t be subordi
nated all political mov ments . the bour creo is demo
cratic idea that the political reYoluti on mus t come 
fir . t honlcl b c1 ci ivclv r jected. It would only 
mean that once acrain the \\'t 'rker '" uld become 
in trumcnts tCJ effect bourgeoi s aims. In the words 
Ul a popular so ng [1 y rierrc Lachambeaudie. the 

Communist poet of the fortie 1 : 
'Don't talk of liberty: 
r o ,rcrty is s )ayery.' 

ln fact. a \Y Orker in pr sent economic and social 
conditions has neither th leisure nor the material 
means to proltt by hi . political lib rty. For example, 



lll the rlccti,Jth in Frattcc in 1 -J. there ,,·a . uni
' cr::-;t! ;;ulhagc: yet the bourgeois kept contrul, i>e
r ~tthl' the: had " ··tlth and mean. and th workers 
had not. There resulted the days of June when 
th work rs were brutally suppressed and tho e of 
Dec mber 1851, when the dictat rship of Louis 

apoleon ,,.a e talli heel.'' 

"And even i[ plain ·workers are sent into the 
Legislative bodies they will, in a bourgeoi atmo
sp here, cease to 1 c representatives of the w rkers 
and become _:::1ore bourgeois than th bourgeois 
them elns. J or men do not make po itions. bwt 
positions make m:,9. nd bourgeoi -minded work
er· are often not less ·elfish than bourgeoi. exp loit
er:::. and not le. · fatal to the International than bour
g oi ~ ocialists and not less vain and ridiculous 
than bouro·eois who hav o·ot a title.'' 

"\Vhile the worker remain plunged in hi pre
sent condition there can be no libertv' po sible for 
him. and those who advise him to \vin political li
h_erty "·ithout touching fir t n the burning ques
tions of Socialism, 1\·ithout mentionino· ' ucial li
quidation'. imply ·ay to him: 'Fir t win this lib rty 
f r us. in ord er that later on \\'e hould b able 
to lL it against you.''' 

"It may be aid that the. bourgeois are well
intentioned and sincer . But n good intenti n 

r sincerity can prevail again t the influence of 
one' r>o. ition: and since worker~ I ut in a bour
geo i ~ position become strongly bour,o·eo i ~. \\·ith 
much great ' r reason bourgeois who remain in that 
pc~sition \\·ill remain bourg-eois. lf a bourgeois 
,,.tshes to . how his sincerity to\\·;u I th worker· 
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the onh· \\'<L\ h · c~tn dn it i~ to quit his cla~s en
tirely ; 11 1 b. cume a member of the working class." 

"The workers should turn their bade on bour
geois politician~, sh uld cease to draw the chest
nuts out of the fire for them 'tnd should concentrate 
solely ou au~ing the people'_ cause to tr_iump,~, 
the cau ·e of the exploited agam t the expl01ters. 

"The \Vorkers' Iinternational will never give 
its hand to any political agitation w hich has not 
for it immediate and direct aim the complete .eco· 
nomic emancipation of the worker. that i t say, 
the abol ition of the I ourgeuisie as :.t class econo
mically eparat d fr m the mas of the population, 
nor t~ atw reYol uti n which doe · n t in cribe on 
its bann r-. 'Social liquidation'.'' 

But revolutions arc not improvised. They are 
not made arbitra rily. n r by individual nor even ,f\ 
by the m · t powerful associations. Independently ~ 
of all \till and all conspiracy, they are ahvays 
br ught on by the force of circumstance. One _can 
foresee them. ometim es feel them approachmg, 
but never accelerate their explo ion. What policy 
must the International pursue during the rn re or 
1 ss lengthy period that separat s us from that ter-
rible social revolution '"bich the world t -day feel 
approaching? It rnu t g ive the working class agi
tation an es.:entiallv economic character, setting 
out a iL aims theJ hortenino· of hours of labour 
and the increase of wao·es, and as ib mean , the 
a ociation of the " ·orking mas. ec:; and the forma-
ti n of 'Fighting Fund .'' 

'·It will propagate its principles which, as the 
'Pure t expres. ion of the collective inter . ts of the 
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workers are the ·oul or the International, in such 
.a way as to a\vakcn the worke r s frum their intel ... 
lectual and moral torpur. It \\'ill be a\Yare ui 
bourgeoi influences in the Intern ationa l it~elf. It 
will organise in all countries, so that the Revolution 
will find an o rgani ·:1.ti n knowing~whaL it \\·ants 
and how to accomplish it." 

'The founder of the International put no po
itocal or philo oph ica l principles in its jHogramme 

becf!. use they had the wisdom to see that by parti~ 
cipating in the economic struggle s ide by s ide with 
his fellow the worker wo uld nece ·sarily be led, 
hy force of circumstances, to Sociali st principles. 
·These principles lead to the abolition of classes, to 
abolition of Stat e , a nd to th o rganisation of an 
internation al federation of producti ve groups. On 
the philosophic side, as they t end to the reali ation 
o n earth of a ll human ideals, lib erty, eq uality, 
jus tice . by t hat very fact they tend to render un
neces a r y a ll dream o{_ a better world and there
fore lead to the disappearance of re ligion." 

''But to a nn o unce these id eas all at on ce to the 
workers w o uld urely frighten them, for they are 
ignorant a nd th e ir mind are poi son ed by govern
ments and priests: t hey would not eve n su pect 
that th~se ideas a re the m ost fa ithful rea lisati on 
()f their own interests and their own de ire . Those 
of the bourgeois, o n the other hand. are of course 
1n complete accor I with th eir own interests; and 
they well kno-v,· it. The peopl e desire but do not 

know the t ruth ; the bourgeois know it but Jo not 
desire it. Of the two, the bourgeois a r e certainly 
the incurable ones.'' 
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"lt i:-- a rule that vuu cantwl convert anyune 
\\"hu doe ~ twt feel tlw need for CCll1 \Tr: i()n, \\·h,Jse 
IJO ition due:- not inc,·itahly iorcc him in that direc
t ion: and ab(l yut' catltWI convert an .\ ·>llC, hu\\'Cver 
cli ' cont e nted \\'ith thts pres('nt conditio n. i( yn ur 

iL:eas lead him where he clues not "i-.h to go." 
"You cann ot con,·er t to Sucialis m a p rson \vhuse 

ideas tend in an ant i-Socialist direction; on ly fac ts 
can convert him; un ly the ·ocia l .R.e\·olution, r e

moving all vos ibil !ty of explo itation. But the 
mass of th e \vorking class are Soci . .alists without 
knov·:ing it, much m ore su than all buurge is and 
scientific Soc ialis t_ ,vbu think they know it. F r 
th e worker are Sucia li ts by the ve ry conditions 
of their ex istence; ~xhil e the bourgeois Sociali ·ts 
are so on ly in their rho ug hb; and. in r eal !if , ma
terial needs a h,·ays txe rc isc much g reater po \\·et· 
than tho ug hts . fo r the la tter a re merely the exp res
sion of a being, but not its principle.'' 

"The workers lack on ly 'ocia list thought, not 

Socialist aspiration -a piration fur liberty, equa
lity, justice. \ Vhen the ,,·o rkers' 'ociali s t thought 

r each es the level o{ thtir Sociali ' t instinct, their ·will 
will be determined and their power v:ill become ir
resis tible. It is political a nd religious prejudice 
that s top the deY lupme n t of Socialist thought in 
the ·worker< minds. ln ::,tru ct ion and propaganda 
can cl() ·omcthiug to remedy this; but the true way 
i · by practica l action, that is, th e organ isatiun and 

the federaliun o( ·Fighting Fund''.'' 
"The lnternational counts on the cu ll ecLivr e,· 

peri ence the \\urker \\ill gain i!l it ranks tu remove 
from his mind any react iunary and re i igious idea 
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he may han~ ()!1 L:lltcring it. .\nd. in fact. \\·h ·n a 
\\·orker allied with uther IYurkers begins ~e riously 

to light ior better ''"ages and honditions. he soo n 
abandons celestial preuc upations. and relies on the 
collective force of the workers to secure jn tice . 
Sociali m take . in hi s mi11d the place of reli g ion." 

''}:T e \\·ill soon :-.e . too. in th couce oi the 
econ mic strugo·l ' . 1Yho ar his real enemies, the 
privileged cia cs: the clergy, the bourgeoisie. the 
nobility . the State - the latter being simply the 
protector of the other three. The worker will by 
the fo rce o f circumstance come to see that these 
dasse.s are hi irreconcilable antagonists and he 
will stand up sq uare !:· a:- a R evolutionary Socialist." 

"The first condition {or ocialism i . as laid 

down in the programme o f the Workers' Interna
tional. eq uality. Only ·when e 1uality is established 
can there be liberty. A.nd as the s ubjection ·of 

labour to capital is declared to be the ource of all 
servitude the prog-ramme :-;tal es that the economic 
emancipation of the worker is the oTeat aim to 

'' hich a ll political mo1·ements mu t be subordi
nated." 

"lt is on those point , that Socialist Democracy 

se parates it:'elf al solnte ly from th e exc lus ively po
litical democracy ()f ~he ];ourgeois. e1· n of t h e Ra
-dical biHnFenis. and -:1il l ll1•)re that o f iii. o ullery. 

All politic:-tl actiYity that do . .., not tenci to the reali

sati o n of tho-; e aims is rej ected h y 1.l1e \Vorkers' 
~nt rnati unal. l'ap ita]i-,m mu-..t he broken if the 
worl· rs are t o be ir(2e. Th i.' oi cunrse doet> not 
imply the ch;;tr nctioJJ ()f Lapital - - mth er its c0n
se r\'ati o n." 

-
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"Rut" hil e capitai r ·mains outside of and above 
iabour it must and \\·ill uppr ss and ensl<t\' labour. 
Pulitical in stituti o ns only exercise pt)\Yer insofar as 
they are not in cun·,racliction with the economic 

for~e of things: fron1 '·'·hich it result - that " ·hile 
capital remain in th' hands of the bourge is . no
thing will be able to prevent the latter from exploit
iug an~! en laving the proletariat . Thu , under ~a
pitalism, it is not p ssihle to in vent an inst itution 
which \l·illr revent this. The only solution i the inti

mate and comrlete union of capital and labour. The 
bouro·eois must be forced to become workers and 

b 

the workers mus t win the whole property of capitaL 
It must not be individually divided amongst the 

workers, because by such a proceeding, it ''"ould 
be o-reath- dimini her! in productive power. and, 

b -

\':ith the rig·ht of inherita nce helpin o·, a new b ur-

g-eoisie " ·ould be constituted. and thus a ne11· ex

ploitation by capital." 

''No conciliation between the capitali sts and the 
working class is possihl , for the former li1'e by 
mean o( in equality and the latter de. ire equality, 

inequality producing· slavery. They are tired 'o f 
b ing ]ayes a nd the bourgeois of cour e rl not de
sire to die a s a class. Thus it is an irreconcilable 

war and one must he a fool or a traitor to recom
mend and preach co nci liation t the "-orking clas

. es." 

"The bourgc( Ji ic is a body \\'hic h hi s Lnr:· has 

\\'Orn uut, h ;1s "·ithered. and. like many old people, 
" -ho fro m impotence. fall intl) Utopiani sm. it is 
clr ·amino· t J-daY CJf th uni on o f incoml>atiblc things, 

(. ~ p 

~lncl wants the end without th e me0ns. Thus the 
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l~aclical bourgeois a:-.k nothing better than platu
mcally to adore justice on condition, however. that 
they are <Yuaranl eel the iurther enjoyment of the 
her ditar): ach·antao· s of hi toric ini~1 uity. They 
have a thirst fur peace. but they want at the same 
time the pre. erYation of th pre-~ ent political tate 
because the c States protect them again. t th thou
:and time. legitimate claims of th ma. ses of the 
people. Thirty cen tmie of histo ry have not ufficed 
to prove t them that th · political tate means the 
J!ermanent ,,·ar in outside affair an 1 exploitation 
at home.'' 

"Howe\·er. these pour old fello"· can be left 
to their impotent dre::tms and their ridicul us Uto
pias. To the bourger1is b long. to-daY. to the work-

rs. totnorrow." -

''The v\'orker ' International ha · no illusions 
about the imm ns difficultie c nfrontino· it in this 

. b 

war agamst the bourg·eoisie. The latter has all the 
offensive and defen. i ve weapon - capital, credit, 
military, bureaucratic. diplomatic force, tho e im
mense opprcsin.' c ntralisation call d States, all 
the po·wer of religion and all the applicati ns of 
'Cience. The\\·o rkers have on ly justic ·, the 
~wakened justice of their class and their immen e 
numb r.. Yet they do not despair of triumph. They 
ha ve underst ocl that the c rruption and the political 
and moral clissoluti n in the enemy camp help them 
an?. tha~ it \\. uld b~ pos -iblc by organising and 
umtmg !11 a really solid manner the e millions of 
proletarian::. who arc tired of ufferin<Y and " ·ho are 
. . 0 

1~npat1ent to free themsehre . - it would be pos-
sJhlP to crcat a f rmidable J)O\\·c r. capable of fight-
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ing against and triun~phing again ·t the coalition of 
.all privil ged classes and all State . Thus the In
ternational has laid down in its programme that 
the emancipation of the workers must be by their 
own hands, and consequently if any bourgeois is 
admitted it must be on the International's own 
terms, and on a promise of complete accordance 
with its policy.'' 

"Again. the programme declares that the eman
cipation of the workers is an international problem, 
and con eq uently, all members must have no other 
fatherland than the international working class. no 
compatriots but their fellow-workers, no enemies 
but the hourgeoi of all countrie -except for bour
geois \vho unr ervedly embrace the principles of 
the International and the cause of labour against 
capital." 

"Such is the programme of the Workers' Inter
national. Equality i its aim, the organisation of 
the working cia - its strenoih, the unificati n of 
the proletariat the world over. aero !:' tate frontiers 
and on the ruin of all patriotic and national limita
tions, that i it weapon its great. it - only policy 
to the exclu 1011 of ali i others.'' 

"The econ mic question is an international one 
and must be olved on that ba · is, wh rca - the 'tate 
is national and rest ri ted. The worker '"ant soc1a.l 
and economic equality and j usticc. a mocl of exist
ence in which the greatest liberty for each individual 
is founded on the clast. t .oliclarity of all. And this 
aim simply cannot be achi ved in any political tate 
whatsoever. Any State at all, no malt r \\'hat kinrl . 
is a domination an I exploitation. It is a neg·att n 
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of 'ocia lism, which wants an equitable human so· 
ci · ty deli\·ered from all tu te lage, from all authority 
and p litical domination as well as from all econo
mic exploitation, and founded only on collective 
labour guaranteed in its turn by collective proper
ty." 

''Now, the only mission of States is to protect 
indi,·idual property, that is to say, the exploitation 
of the collective labour of the mas es by a privileged 
minority. Thu~ , to ecure ocialism, States must 
be abolished." 

·· -·tates, ·w hich are founded on authority, being 
abol ished, the new society will be founded on the 
free federation of local associati on , not politically 
organised but economically productive, in a great 
international as ociation." 

"In this connection ther is a fact which ought 
to strike every conscientious mind, all those who 
have at heart human dignity and ju tice, that is to 
say, the li'b rty of each in the equality and by the 
equality of a ll. It is the fact that all the discoveries 
of intellect, all th e great applications of science to 
indus try, to commerce. and to soc ial life generally 
have on ly profited up to now the privileged classes, 
a . well as the pO\Yer of 'tales. thu e eternal pro
tector - of a ll political and ·ocial inquities - but 
they have never profited the mass of the people. 
\\' e have only to mention machines, fo r every 
worker and every si nc <:re part i .... an o[ the emanci
pati lln of labo ur to agree with us. By \\·ha t force 
ri o th e priyiJ eged cla -- es still m<tintain themselves 
to-day with all their insolent good-fortune and all 
their iniquitous plea ure agai nst the so ·well justi-
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fi ed indignation of the mass of the people? I s it 
b. any force which is inherent in themselves? . No, 
}is only by the force of the State, in which, bestdes, 
their children fill to-day, as they have alw~ys done, 
all the ruling positions, and even all the nuddle and 
lower positions, except those of ':"orkers and sol
diers. And what is it that const1tutes to-day the 
principal power of States? It is knowledge. Yes, 
knowledge. Knowledge of how to govern, how to 
administrate, how to finance; knowledge of how to 
fleece the flock of people without making them 
bleat too much. and \vhen th ey do commence to 
bleat, knowing ho\\' to impose sil ence. patience. and 
obedience on them by a force scientifically orga
ni sed· knowin cr how to dece ive and divide the 

' b • 
rna ses. to keep them ahvays in a safe tgnorance, 
so tha t they may never, by helping each other, 
unitin cr thei~ efforts. be able to create a power ca
pable of over-throwing tates; military knowledge 
abm·e al l. \vith all it- improved \.Veapons and those 
formidable in strum ent of cle_ truction which 'do 
\\'l.mders'; the s ien e 0f geni us, finally. \\'hich ha 
created stea m hips. r a il\\'ays, and telegraphs- rail
way_, "·hich, u. ed by military strategy increase 
ten-fold the defensive and offen ive p wer of ~ tates 
- the telegraph. \\·hi ch by transforming govern
ment into a Briaraeus with a hundred. a thousand 
8 rms, gi,·ing it the po\\'e r of being present. a.cting, 
g-rasp in g cvery\\' here, creates the most for :ntdabl 
politica l c ntrali . a ti cm \\'hich have ever ex1sted !11 

th e world." 

"\Vho then can deny that a ll the procrre o[ 
science. \\'ithout any excep ti on, ha never been 

(7) 
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turned, up to the present, to anything but the in
crease in the wealth <Uf the privileg d classe and 
of the power of tates, to the detriment of the 
well-being and the liberty of the masses, o { the 
proletariat?" 

· In the present organisation of ociety, the 
progress of knowledge has been the cause of the 
relative ignorance of the proletariat, just as the 
progress of industry and commerce have been the 
cause of its relative poverty. Intellectual progress 
and material progress have therefore equally con
tributed to increase it slavery. \\hat conclu ion 
must be drawn? We mu t reject and fight against 
this bourgeois kno\dedge, just as we reject and 
fight them in thi sen e, that, destr ying the ~ocial 

order, which make them the patrimony of one or 
several classes, we mu st demand them as the com
mon property of everybody." 

"While there are two. or several, degrees of 
education for the different layer:=:. of society, there 
will necessarily be classes, that is to . ay. economic 
and political privileges for a s mall number of for
tunate ones, and slav ry and poverty for the great 
majority. As memb~ rs uf the International \Vork- , 
ingmen's Association \YC \\·ant equality. and, be
cause we want it, \\·e mu t al o want complete 
education. equal for everybody.'' 

''But if everybody is educated . who ,,-ill \\·ork? 
- \Ve are asked. Our anS\Yer is simp le : Everybo
dy ought to work and everybody ought to be 
edUcated." 

' 'Education at all staae - must be equal for 
a 11, and consequently must be complete, that is to 
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say, it must prepare e\·ery child. of both sexes . (ur 
the life o f LlwughL, as ,,·ell as for th e !if o( labour. 
su Lhat all may equa lly become complet human ".\\ ~ 
being. . Beside the sc ientific and industri a l Leach- ,..,--
in g there will alsu nece:-. , arily J,e practical teaching. 
or rather. a success in:- series of experience of mo-
rality. nut cli\·ine. but human. Divine morality i ~ 

founded Jn two immoral 1 rinciples : re . pect for 
authority. and contempt for humanity. Human 
moraLly. on the contrary, founds it elf only on the 
contempt o( authority and respect f.or liberty and 
humanity. Di\'ine morality consider · labour as a 
degradation and a puni hment; human morality 
sees in it the supreme condition of human happi-
nes · an I human dignity. Divine morality. by a 
nece sary consequence. ends up in a politic , which 
recognises the rights only of tho e who by their 
economically pri vileo·ed po ition can live v,·ithout 
·working. Human morality accords rights only to 
those who live by working; it recognises that by 
labour alone man becomes man." 

''The education of children. taking a the 
point of departure. authority. hould lead suc
cessively Lo the fullest lil erty . Vv'e understand by 
liberty. from the positive point of yie\,., the full 
development of all the faculties \Yhich are to be 
iound in man. and from the negative point of vie\\·. 
the entire incl epencl~ncc of the \Yill or each in 
relati on to the \\·ill of others." 

''Man is not at all free. and never ·will be free. 
in relati on to natural lavv .. and in relation Lo social 
laws; th e la\YS ,,-hich are thus di,·ided into t\\'0 ca
tegories for the greater connnience of science. he-
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long in reality to unly une and the same category, 
jor they arc all equal!_, natur;tl laws. inevitalle 
Jaw ~. constituting th l:' ha . is and the very condition 
uf all exi!'tencc, in s uch a way that no Jiving being ' 
co uld re,·oJt ag-ainst them without committing sui

cid e . But it is very 11eccssary to distino-uish these 

natural laws from th e <!Llthoritarian. arbitrary. poli
tical. religio us. criminal ;tnd civil laws " ·hich pri
vil ged cla ses have e. tablished in the course of 

hi story, always in the interest of the exploitation 
()[ the lahuuri ng classes. for the sole purpose of 
nJuzzling the liberty of those masse -laws ·\\'hich, 

under the pretence of a fictitious morality. have al
ways been the source of the profoundest imm o rali
ty. Thus. there has to be an involuntary and inevit
able obedience to th ose laws which are indepen

dent of a ll human will, which are the vei·y life of ' 
Nature and of society; but there should be an inde

pendence, as ab olute as possible, of each indivi

dual in r elation to all preten .. ions to authority, 
111 relation to all human wills. collective as weJJ 

·as individual. which would desire to impose. not 

their natural influence. but their la·w, their des
potism." 

"As for the natural influenc which men exert 
Cill one a nother. it is again one of those conditions 
<Jf'socia l life against which revolt would be a futile 

as impo::.sib le. Thi influence is the Yery basis, 
materia l, intellectual, and moral. of human sol ida

rity. fhe human indi"idual. a pruduct of :nlidari
ty. that is to say. of S\ cicty, \Yhil st remaining s ub
ject to its natural la\\' .' . can ind eel . und r the influ

ence of . cntiments coming from \\·ithou t. and no tab-
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· · · ·n·tc· t 'tu·l.l11St his 'oc icty ly iriJlll a lureJ~ll "UC!l' y, l u ~~" - - . 

· 1 1 • )·1 t ctu i t it \\'I thuut to a ccn~uu cl e.~Tec·. Jut 1c cuu u nu . 

placing him~clf immecliat >ly _ in a_nut her_ SOCial en~ 
vironment and \l·ithout bemg Immediately sub 

jected to ne"· influ ences there. Because: for man 
life o ut id e of all socie ty and all human mfiuences,_ 
absolute isulatiu n. is intclle tual death and moral 
and mate rial death also. Solidarity i not the pro
duct but the moth er of individuality, and the 
hum~n personality cannot be born and cannot de-

. "* velop except in human society . . .. 

"There i o much talk to-day about mdividual 
liber.-ty, and, nevertheless. what rules_ is n~t at a!l 
the human individual privileged by hi s soctal posi
tion; it i therefore the position, the class. that 
rules. Let an intelligent individual of the bou_r
<reoisie on! r dare to rise up against the econom1c 
t-o • · bl 1 and we hall privileges of this respecta e c ass, . 

ee: how many of these 'vorthy bourgeois,. who at 
1his moment have their mouths filled w_Ith talk 
about indi ,-idual liberty - will respect ht l Let 

them talk to us about individual liberty l Do not 

we see every day the greatest abilities, both wo~k
ing-class Jnd bo urgeois, forced t~ ~ake ~va~ tor 
and even how the head to the stupid! ty of tne mhe

ritors of the golden calf? Individual liberty .. n~t 
privileged, but human ,. the re~l capacities of mdt
viduals can never receive the1r full deyelopment, 

*It is worthy of careful note that ~hese wise and 
humane words belong to much the ?a:rt;? per~od a~ the very 
anti-social ''Revolutionary Catechism wh1c~ hts oppon
ents have attributed to Bakunin, and to v:rh1ch .reference 
will be made later. The disparity of VIewp_omt abo'?"e 
indicated should in itself be sufficient to acqUit Bakunm 
of responsibility for that ducument." 
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but in eq uality . \\'httl there is an equality of point 
of departure for all men on arth then only - safe
guardin .. ,. at the ·~anw time the superior rights of 
soiidarity. \\·hich is and will alway remain the 
greatest product of all social things: human intel
lect and material good - then one can say with 
much more right than to-day that every individual 
is the child of his 0\\':1 work ·. Whence we conclude 
that in order that all individual capacities should 
prosper and be no longer prevented from bearing 
c::ll their fruits it is necessary above all that all 
individual privileges, economic as well a~ political. 
shall disappear, th9-t is to say, that all classes should 
be abolished. There is needed the disappearance 
of individual property and of the right of inherit
ance. there is required the triumph, economt.c, po
litical. and social. of equality." 

CHAPTER V 

THE BASEL CONGRESS AND ITS 

AFTERMATH 

The demand for the abolition of the right of 
inheritance, which we have quoted in the conclud
ing words of the summarised extracts from Baku
nin's contributions to "Egalite", represented one 
of the major points of his political programme and 
was brought forward by him at every opportunity 
of exceptional importance was now at hand. The 
Fourth Congress of the International was ap
proaching. In preparation for this, Bakunin in
duced the section of th Alliance to put forward 
for the agenda of the on oTess a motion urging 
the abolition of inheritance. which motion was 
taken by the General Council a a challenge. Marx 
aftcr\\·ards addmitted that the Coucil had allov;ed 
the matter to be placed on the agenda "in order 
to b abl to knock nut Bakun in' with one clecisiv.e 
blov:."* 

The Congress was held at Basel from 6th to 
12th September 1869. The delegates almost un
animously pronounced in favour of collective pro
perty, the small minority consisting of the French 
Mutualist:, disciples of Proudh n. who objected 

*James Guillaume. ''Karl Marx: Pangermaniste," p. 
66, quoted from Marx's own ' 'Confidential Com
munication" of 28th March , J 870, refened to later. 
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l•' pri,·ate property unly a~ poli[ica lly ~mel ll' c.ra lly 
guaran teccl. and a · l>a~cd em exploitation. 1 C> To
lain. ,,.h had put ior\\'ard thi s Mutuali · t argu
ment, Bakunin repJieJ by saying that the individual 
is a product of society, and that without society 
man i nothing. All pr ductive labour is, be~ore 

all, social labour, ''production only being pas ible.'' 
he said, "by the combination of the labour of past 
generations and the pre ent generation; there has 
never been any labour which could be called indi
vidual lal our." He \Yas therefore he said, a parti
san of collective property. not on ly of the soil.. 
Ln1t of al l social wealth.*' 

Bakunin 's motion, though it secured a majori
ty of the vote cast. did not receive an a! olute 
majority of the total yoting po\Yer of the deleo-ates 
present. and was tllerefore not regarded as haying 
been carried; but the report of the General Council, 
opposm< · that 8ame motion. \\·hich report ,,·as the 
\H>rk uf 1arx. ,,·as re jected outright . by a laro·c
maj(Jrity. Thi . \\·as a ltogether a great mor'al vic
lory ior Bakunin. who was pre ·ent at the Congre sr 
<:tnd yigorou. ly oppos·~d the Council's report. there
by largely contributine· to its rejection, and, cor
respondingly. a distinct 1 l "- to th e authority of 
Marx. \\' ho had been 3 bsent. 

ln his speech on the question. Bakunin expres
ser! Yer~ - clearly the difference in 1 oint of view be
t"·een hims If and his friends on the nne ha nd, and 
the lVJ arxist on the other. II e particularly stl-es
se l the difference I etween his interpretation of IIi -
toric Material i m and that of the Marxi. ts. JTe rE'-

*James Guillaume: ''L'Internntionale," Vol. 1, p. 197. 
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c.ogni~cd that thotwh economic ~acts, are the ulti
mat e bases of politic;tl and juridtcal tacts, the lat
ter can and do take on the tatu of independent 
facts ,.,-hich can prove very formidable obstacles 
:o progress, apart from the economic facts. 

He recognised that legal institutions are in 
themselves powerful social factors. Explaining the 
difference bet\\'een the two points of view that 
the Congress had developed on this matter he said: 

' 'The one group put themselve right in t~e 
future, and in taking collective property as thetr 
starting point, find that there is no longer any 
ocas ion to peak of a right of inheritance; but as 
for us. \\·e. on the contrary . start off from the pre
sent; we find them elves under the regime of 
triumphant individual property. and, whi le march
ing to\\'ards collective property. ' ;ve encounter an 
obstacle:: the right of inheritance; we therefore 
think that it i necessary to overthrow it. The 
report of the General Council says that the judicial 
fact beino· nothincr but the consequence of an eco-;::. 

nomic fact, it i , sufftcient to transform the latter 
in order to annihilate the former. It is incontest
able that a ll that is called juridical or political 
ri ght ha never been in history anything but the 
e-xpressi on or the product of an accomulished fact. 
But it i inconte. table also that after having I een 
the effect of acts or of facts previously accomplish
ed, thi s right becomes in its turn the cau e of 
further facts. becoming itself a very real and very 
powerful fact. whicl1 has to be overthrO\vn if on~ 
de ires to rc::tch an order of things different from 
the Pxi . ting one. It is thus that the right of inhe-
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ritan e all r ha ving bee n the natural consequence 
oi the violent appropriation of natural and socia l 
''ealth, became late:· the ba i. of the political 
Stat and 'the juridical family, \\'hich guarantee 
and sanction private property. Therefore we must 
vote for the abolition of the right of inh eritance." 

Bakunin next proceeded to indicate another 
reason for voting for this abolition - a reason 
which indicates clearly the difference between his 
canception of a social transformation and that of 
the tate Communi ts. He ·aid: 

"We have been told much about the practical 
application of theories. Well, it is in the name of 
this practical application that I invite you to vote 
for the abolition of the rig_ht of inheritance. It 
has been said here to-clay that the transformation 
of private property into collective property would 
encounter grave obstacles in the peasants. small 
landowners. And, indeed, if a(ter having pro
claimed social liquidation, one tried to dispossess 
by decree three millions of small culti\·ators one 
\\'Ould necessarily thro\\· them into the arms of 
reaction, and to make them submit to the re,·o
]ution , it " ·ould b necessary to employ again t 
them force, that is to say, reaction. It \\·ill t here
fore b Yery nece ' ary to lca,·e them po se sors de 
facto of these plots of land of which they are to
day proprietor.-. But if you do not ab~lish the 
right of inheritance what will happen? Thcv will 
transmit the. e plots of land to their childre1; with 
the anction of the State. with a property title. If, 
on the contrary. at the same time that you are car
rying out the social liquidation. you proclaim the 
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political and juridical li <1 uidalion uf th . ·tate. if 
yu u ab li sh th~ rin·ht of inheritance. \vhat ,,·ill re
n:ain tu the peasant ? Nothino· but de facto poses
Sion, and thi · pos ·css ion, deprive 1 of an)' Je o·al . :::, 

sanctwn, no longer ~ heltering und er the po"·erf ul 
protection of the State, " ·ill easily let itself be 
transformed under the pre sure of e ,· ent and of 
revolutionary force s.''* 

Th se idea on ho" · to secure the support of 
the peasants and the right attitude to be adopted 
towards them \~.:ere developed more (ullv in Baku
nin's later \\Titings, 1 articularly in his ,;Letters to 
a Frenchman'' at the time of the time of the Fran
co-German \iVar. 

In this work he :;aiel v•hen speakino- of a future . :::, 

5e1zure of the land by the pea antry from the bour-
geoisie and the nobility: "This "·ould not mean 
that the principle o[ private property "·uuld be 
stregthened. for the guarantee of property, its con
secration by Church and . ' tate \\·ould now be lack
ing. Property would no 1 no-er be a right in law 
but only in fact.'' 

"It need not be feared that the peasants. once 
la,v and authority are o·one. will fight each other 
to the death. E\·en if. at fiLl, they try it, they 
will soon he con1·inccd that thi s \Yay is no good 
for them elves. their families. ancl their means of 
production. They '"ill have to come to under
standing~ and oro·anise. The riche. t and mns t 
powerful \\'ill not ncce sarih· have the mo t say 
in the . e mutual arrang·cment:-; . .' s rich s \\ill no 
1onger be guaranteed hy any Ia"·· they \Yill cease 

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 1, pp. 202-3. 
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i11 IJe a puwer; the c11llecti \·e mass of . mailer p -.1-

;-;ant · will JJrevail t )\'e r th e m.' ' 

,\]] these remnrks un the peasant ques tion 
s.how both revolutionary yision a~d a shrewd prac
ttcal common ;-;ens · attitude which derive frutll the 
fact that Bakunin hau liYed during hi chilclhouu 
and youth on a Rnssian stat and had come to 
.k_now the peasant mentality hy personal ob .. erva
tton. His opponents on the other hand were either 
I .ourg~ois, like Marx and Engel - themselves, or 
~tty wo~ke~· . The hi ·tory of the pea -ant question 
111 Rus ·1a tram the March Revolution of 1917 till 
:a-day is an inter ting commentary on Bakunin' 
1deas and show the essential truth of them. 

By a d cr e dated the 27th April 1918 the 
So i t Government declared inheritance whether 
by la ,,. or will to be illegal. It had previous] y by 

:he _Lar1d De~ree of 8th . -ov mber 1917, practically 
ns 1u"'t act atter coming to po\\'er. decreed the abo
lition of private property in land. J udrrinrr bv the 
Marxian theories put [urward at the Bbas~ Confe
rence thi s hould ha,·e been quite ufficient to des
troy the possibility of inheritance. But, in actual 
practice. the l\Iarxian Governm nt of Ru sia found 
that. ~hi s \\:a· nut s ufficient. and that the specific 
abolttwn of inheritance \vas afterward· nece arv. 
They had in fact dis O\'C red that. as Bakunin h;d 
said, th e right of inheritance \\'as a very real and 
pu\\'erful fact. \\'hich had to I e overthrown if it 
wa. cl ·s ired to reac h an order of thino·s different 
f b r!lm the pre~cnt one. 1 .a ter on, when Stalin harl 
become Dictatur of Rus~ia ancl had abandoned the 
Socialist id r;logy altogether. the right of inherit-
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.ance was restor d. being specifically laiu do\\"11 in 
the 1936 ~n n ~ titution .. nu thi was because .'talin 
doc~ not de ire tu reach an urder of thing-s different 
from tlw ex i ting >ne throug·huut the world- that 
is tu s~ty. he clc..;:n•s tu rctai n the gc.,·ernment of 
the maj o rity J,_, a privileg ·cl minority - including 

Soviet millionaires. 

Th - peeche::; and vutes at the Basel Con
i renee had aligned .Iarx and Bakunin and their 
followers in t\\'O opposite camps. There i no 
evidence to sho\v and no reason to be li eve that 
this outc me had been de - ired by Bakunin. llis 
inducing the section· representing the former 
Alliance to pUL the question of inh ritance on the 
.agenda \\'a::. simply uue to the fact that he gen uinely 
regarded th e matter as an important one, on \Yhich 
the Int rna tio nal should make its attitude clear. 
He h:Hl proiJ:l.bly expected it to be adupted with 
littl demur anJ the attitude of the l..Iarxians 1Hl 

doubt urpt:i eu him; bu t \\"\.~ have ·een that Marx 
' had immediately taken the proposition a~ a chal

lenge. . T arx."-, ,,·as one n( those natures in \\·hich 
suspicinn and jealousy. once they have been 
aroused un any point, are neve r quietened again, 
but, inde d eem tu grow ·trongcr \\'ith time. Ba
kunin's application ior the Alliance t >join the ln
ternational on \\'hat :e mecl to l\J arx a semi-inde
pend ent basis. had been the p int on which his 
jealousy harl been arnuscd. from thi s moment h 
sa\\' in the Ulbu:--pccting Bakunin a potential rival 
for the chidtancy ()[ the Int rnatinnal. and indc d. 
of the ,,·hule ~ ~ > ialist nw,·emcnt .. mrl h1 s hatred 
became oi an intensit \' ,,·hich nothing ct uld ever 
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appt: a: Ft 1r he had tH ,,,. rt:c('i n :cl 11·hat he cun
- idercd the dire injt.lr) ot h<l\'illg hi :-. report on in
h rilancc t·cjectcd hy the · ongrc~s . and the man 
rc:ponsil It 11 · a ~ 13akunin. i\larx a!Jpearccl to f ro· t 
that it ,,·as he hi111 se li wh (• hac! furced the matter 
to an i ue and thus brought about hi:-. <JI\·n defeat. 
He had wanted tu knock out Bakunin with on d -
cisi1·c I lo"· ; ;1nd he had been hoi. t (I ,,·ith hi _ O\l'll 

petard. ()j the deliberate ·haracter of the oppo~ i

tion to hi:-. mo tion akunin n ver eems to haYe 
known. fn contrast to Ma1·x he ,,·as of uch a t )
lerant and unsu pic;ous nature a_ to carry the e 
virtues to exces::; and rend r them. as \\·e _hall 
shortly see. a cau · of gra,·e inconvenienc to both 
himself and the cau e h repres nted. 

Bakunin. it is important to remember, when 
delivering hi ~pee h on inheritance was expressing· 
not only his personal point of vie·w, but that of a 
whole ection of the International; and the 
speeches and votes showed that this section differed 
from the General Council, directed by Marx, on 
important questions of tactics, and even of prin
ciple. There wa - evident a real divergency of 
policy bet1\·een different ection of the Socialist 
movement and from this time on the split widened 
till it became an abyss. as Bakunin himself after
·wards said. It was quite obyi us now that there 
¥\'ere hYo eli tinct urrcnL ot opinion-one, com
prising the Germans. German Swiss. and English 
""a in favour of tate C mm unism; the other, 
compn mg Belo·ians, French Swis , panish, 
Italians. and nearly all the French was for anti
authoritarian ommumsm, or Federalism or 
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Anarchism, a it could variously b called, and this 
section styled itself Collectivi t, using the term 
employed by Bakunin in his above quoted _peech 
at the Congress of the League of Peace and Free
dom, and now popularised by Guillaume in his 
journalistic writings. Besides Bakunin, this 
section included such prominent Socialists as the 
Belgian De Paepe and the Parisian Varlin, who 
was afterwards one of the heroes of the Paris 
Commune. 

These wide divergencies of opinion, even at 
this early stage, are sufficient to show that the later 
split in the International was n a que tion of 
fundamental principle. The debate , in fact. had 
beev on a hio·h and erious level. \Vhat had 
seemed to be a mere difference on political tactics 
and what had been intenclecd by Marx simply as a 
trial of strength with a man whom he regarded as 
a potential rival for leader hip, had, to everybody's 
surprise developed on different lines, and s~own 
that ther ·were in existene at least two w1dely 
different "'ay ~ of regarding S ciali.· m. namely, 
Socialism wilh, or without the State. 

Th se differences were fundamental enough 
in themselv s to have brought about the ultimate 
split in th International and its ~~i~solut~o!1; but, 
unfortunately, to the e purely poltt1cal drfferen~e 

hich had OT0\\' 11 up between Marx and Bakumn. w h . . . 

ther had litely b en added per ona.l antm stlles . 
which also inCI·eased \Yith lime and which I nt 
great and lasting bitterness to the \\'hole contro-

chortl)' be{ore the Basel Cong-re!'s , a man versy. ,l . • . . 

named \Vcrtheim had stated in G neva that 111 h1 
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hearing the German Social Democrat Wilhelm 
Liebkn ~cht (father of th e revolutiona:-y martyr, 
Karl Ltebknecht), had denounced Bakunin as a 
Russophile ancl an enemy of the Internatwnal. 
Bakunin took this a the revival of an old slander 
that he was an agent of Tsarism, an "agent provo· 
cateur" in the rank of Revolution. As Liebknecht 
was Marx' principal supporter in Germany, and 
largely an echo of him, Bakunin further considered 
that Marx \Vas behind it all. In this conjecture he 
was probably right. Marx definitely did consider 
Bakunin's formation of the A lliance as damagino
to . tl:e International and no doubt expre sed hi~ 
opm10n to Liebknecbt. Also, as has been re
mark.ed above, Marx was undot1btedly very anti
Russtan, regarding Ru sia as the main enemy of 
European democracy, and vvas always on the look
fout for fre h schemes from her. He did not believe 
or say that Bakunin was a Tsarist arrent but he 
did believe, apparently, that Bakunin °wa~ a Pan
slavist in the sense that he looked to Russia to 
lead Europe in revolution. And Marx was too 
much of a German patriot to feel that that role 
belonged to any other nation than Germany. 

He had ·written to Engels even before the 
Basel Congress: 

"This Russian , it is clear, wants to become 
dictator of the Euro1 ean workers' movement. Let 
him look out. Otherwise. he will he offiicially 
excommunicated." (27th July, 1869. ) 

And Engels bad replied: 

''The big fellow Bakunin is behind all that; 
it is evident that this con founded Ru ssian is really 
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thinking of placing himself, by his intrigues , at the 
head of the workers' movement; it is high time to 
put it out of his power to do any harm.''* 

We have already seen what Bakunin's so
called "Pan~ Iavism" really amounted to; and that 
even this cannot be fairly charged against him. 
But he himself believed the reports to be much 
more serious; namely, that he 'vas an agent of 
Tsarism, and he was stung by this more than by 
anything else that was ever said of him. It can be 
appreciated how bitter such a charge would make 
him, when one think. { that letter o[ his to his 
sister Tatyana. He, ,,.h had suffered sc1 much 
from Tsarism, the solitary prisoner of St Peters
burg ancl of 'chus elburg-he of all men to be 
cail ed a T arist ao·ent' • II his custontary good 
humour and good nature deserted nim vvhen this 

, charge \Yas ever brouo·ht up; and against Marx, 
whom he regarded a~ the main instigator, his bit
ternes . \\"aS OTeates t-though 11 t his COntempt, 
which he reserved for lesser figures . such as Moses 
Hess (1812-1875 ), ,d1o \vr te in the Radical paper 
"Le Reveil" (The Awakening). of Paris. an article 
on Communi ·ts and Collectivists at the Basel Con
gress , in which he strongly attacked Bakunin as 
unconsciously serving the interests of reactionary 
Panslavi sm, and secret ly undermining by his dema
gogi c methods the authority of the International. 

The sequel of this will be mentioned in a 
momenl At the Congress its If. Bakunin requested 
a "court of honour," ch sen from among the dele
gates. to judge between himself and Liebknecht, 

*James Guillaume: ''Karl Marx: Pangennaniste," p. 66. 
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who was also present. Liebknecht declared that 
it was a pure misunderstanding of his words to 
think that he had ever represented Bakunin as a 
Russian agent-which denial appears to have been 
correct. He freely admitted that he had criticised 
Bakunin for forming the Alliance. Bakunin ex
pressed himself as satisfied with this explanation 
and there was a ?Ublic reconciliation. 

After the Congress, and the appearance of 
Hess's article, Bakunin began a reply to it, which, 
like too many other of his literary attempts, 
became of unwieldy length. extrem ely digressive, 
and remained unfinished. He sent it with an ac
companying lett er to Herzen. who did not approve 
of it, but who interviewed the editor of " Le 
H_eveil" ( Delescluze. J.flen\·ards a leader of th e 
Commune). who. in turn. printed a letter fro m 
Herzen. defending Bakunin. Later, Herzen asked 
Bakunin why be had attacked Hess in the article 
and not Marx, though believ ing th at Marx was the 
main ins tigator of th e attack. Bakunin replied -
in a letter of the 28th October. 1869, which throws 
still more light on his attitude to-wards Marx. 

"Here." he says. "i my ans\\·er about Marx. 
I am not ignlorant that Marx has been the insti gator 
and leader in all thi s calumniatory and infam ous 
polemic that has been unleashed against us. \Vhy 
then have I handled him so discreetly? I have 
done more than that. I have praised him; I have 
called him a giant. For two reasons, Herzen. The 
first is justice. Leaving on on e side all his 
iniquities against us, one cannot help admitting-1 
at any rate cannot-the immen se services rendered 
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1 Y him to th e cau e of Socialism. " -hicb he has 
sen·ecl ably. energetically . and faithfully, through
out t\Y enty-fiye yeaL. and in \\'hich he has un -
doubtedly ·urpassccl us a lI. He ,,·;-ts on of th 
first founders. as ure lly the principal founder )E 
the Internationa l. That is in m\· eve , an immense 
service \Yhich I shall ah\·ays recc~;-,-n-ise \\·hatenr he 
may ha \·c clune against us:· 

' 'The ot he r reason is a question C>f policy and 
a piece uf tactics, which I consider ven· ound. 
Marx is unques tionably a ,-en· useful 111:1~1 in the 

, Internationa L He has ah\-;ys exerci ed a wise 
influence on hi s party and affo rds the strongest 
support to Socialism. the strongest obstacle to the 
encroachment of bourgeois tendencie or idea·. I 
should never forgin myself if simply to avenge 
myself on him I had tried to \Yipc out. to \Yeaken 
h1s beneficial influence. It might happen. and 
very shortl y, that I shot.lll have to enter into 
conflict with him. not for a personal offence. vou 
will under tancl, hut on a matter of principle. o-n a 
question of State Communism. of which he and 
the party led by him. English and German. are the 
mo t ardent supporters. Then it "-ill be a st ruggle 
to the death. But tbere is a time for en~nthina-- t:>' 

and' the hour for this stru ggle bas not ,-et struck."* 
It is remarkable ho\\- Bakunin'~ personal bit

terness tO\\·arcb Marx the man ne,·er blinded him 
to the surpas~ ing merih of Marx the thinker and 
revoluti onary Socia li , t_ Marxe never rose to such 
height s of detached and objecti \·e criticism o l any 
man with \vhom he had had a per::;unal quarrel. au~ l 

*James Guillaume: "L' Internationale," Vol. 1, pp. 220-1. 
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certaitll ,. he Ill'\' ·r hvnccforth Z'[J< ikl' or l~ak nnin 

\\:i th anything· llul hu:-;tility and arrogant contempt. 

1 n . ome re~pccts. such a-, hi s learning, ;\T arx may 
han· be ·n a greater man than Baknnin. but nnt in 
breadth of character. 

.-\fter the Basel CrJngress. Bakunin left Gent\'a. 
which hacl hith rto he en hi s h aclq uartC'r". in 
s,,·itzerlancl and went tu Locarno . in the Cant n uf 

Ticino, on thf' horrlers of Italy. ,,·h r the cn-.;t of 
li vino· \Ya :-; much ks:, (a Ye ry imp()rtant j)<Iint inr 
Bakunin. \\'bl) ,,·as a[,,·ays har 1 up). and \\'her he 

woulcl han.~ more quietness and leism·e to pursue 
the ,,·urk he lt<td undertaken for a St. Pctcr.:;lwro· 
pub lisher. of tran slating int<J Ru. ::.ian the lir 't 

,·olume uf l\larx's "Capital," which had appL·ared 
in 1867. and was written in German. It i::; aga in 
a rtmarkablf' commentary em Bakunin's hroad

mindednes,... his absence of any ·o rt ur petty :=pite. 
thar at tht ·er:,· mument he "·as feeling m ost bitter 
at ,,·hat he klt \\·as the injustic · <Ji tvlarx·s attitude 

lcJ\\·ard.;; hin1. ht: .:;hou ld be undertaking the labor

ifiUS tao.k ui pupulari · in g hi enemy'~ chi ·f \\·ork 
among his icllm,·-c,Iuntr)·men . Du:. he had \\'C!

cumed :\Iarx'::; ma:"terpiccc \Yith the "·arme'-'t en
thusiam. J lc e11ti rely appro\' d oi its ;lnah·s i . ..; of 
~ ''ciety anrl ()i the Capitali .· t system. which h.e him

sci f S< • much ha.rc·d aud throughuut hi bter \\"Orks 
arL: t(l he fllund Lurr \\'ings ir()lll and apprcci;ttive 
rcierenccs tiJ "Da,.. T'apital" cuulh d 111 terms 
"hilh '·lll11('!illic.· almu,..t dum r than ju~ticc to it. 

Thi.- \\a:; Jltlt the lir:--t ucca -iun un " ·hich Bakunin 
had help d t(l pnpula ri :.:;e :\Iarx':-: " ·,, rk. am 'J ll.g· his 
fellow-countrymfn. . .-\hout 1865 Rakunin had 
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m ad e the fir:.:;t Rtk'-ian translatiun uf the ommun-
1Sl :\fanifcsto ;tnd thi:-. \Yas pul>li h cd hy th office 
oi H ·rzen ' ... papn ··Kulokol" (The Bell) in Geneva. 
lt is u ln·iuth that lw cuuld lW\'l'r ha,·e approved of 

lh' J\Jattifl':-.l<>'s prugTamme or Stat' Communism, 
a . et uut at the ccmclu ion of the cha1 ter. •·j rol -

tarians and ·o mmuni -t s.' and. in fact, in lat r 
"ritings. l1 e -,pecifically nttct s these pr p sals; 
!Ju t it i-; al"" l'Yi d nt that the l\lanife-,to's critici 111 

of bourgeCiis society had seemed to him so valuable 

that l1e had fell it e,. entia ! tn pc pularise it in Ru • 

sia. even thoug-h th re " ·er e t be found in it some 

idea. of "·hich he did n t per unally approve. 

\Vhile Bakunin was occupied at Locarno with 

his translation of '·Dac:; Kapital.' a free field h<1.d 

unfortunat ly been I ft [or hi enemie in Geneva. 
These political intrig-ues wer led hy on Nicholas 
'Ctin, a Ru-. . i;tm em igre u[ a mi chief-makin2,· cha
racter, \Yhcl afterwards made his peace with the 
Tsarist r eg-1111e. Bakunin bad summed him up 

pretty accurately, and had sn ubbed him . Utin 

knew th:-tt Marx "·as hy nnw prejudiced a~ainst 
Bakunin and he .ought re,·enge on Bakunin hy 
enlisting- 1\Iarx's aid. He spread deliberate]~- false 
rum ours about Dakunin depic ing him a~ a shady 
intriguer and unprincipled adventurer. terms 
which \\·ere eminently descriptive or Tj tin him . elf. 
Also, article in "Egalite' criticising tl1c Gen ral 
Counil ••n ,;riou: pnints ,-ere attributed h,:. him to 
Bak11nin. ''-'ll' . in reality, had 1l11Lhing- what;;;wver 
to dn '·it!, lH arh-lrs in qtl . ti<m. 

Tarx. 111 hi- .;; ate of je;tlr, 1sy an 1 tlSjltCIO 1 rJ{ 

Babllli 1 \ as rJlll\ tu<> r<'arh· t<J li st en t11 the 
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slanders of L.tin. and encunrag ·d hi anti.-Bakunin 
activities. 

As it happened. ·xi~tinP" conditions in Geneva 
and its district tended' to favour a split in the rank 
of the working class. The \Yorkers were already 
divided into two different secli ns, according to 
their manner of occupation. There were the work
ers of the "fabrique" (manufacturing). mostly 
highl y-sk illed. welt-paid mal ers of watches and 
jewell ery. nearly all local people. and having the 
franchise; and there were, on t.he other hand, the 
workers of the "gros metiers'' (heavy trades' 
mostly building workers, often unskilled. and ex~ 
plaited. nearly all foreigners. Italian or German, 
and disfranchised. By the very conditions of its 
existence the former section was to some extent 
bourgeois-minded, and favoured participation in 
politics, and ·was prepared to ally itself with the 
bourgeois Radical party to achieve social reforms. 
The members of the other section were naturally 
not intere led to the ,ame extent in party politics 
in which in any ca e they had no . ay, and vvere 
driven to direct action I y their economic sufferings· 

These differences developed into a conflict of 
policy "·ith!n the ranks o£ the Internatoinal at 
Geneva, both sections being adherents of the Inter
national. Bakunin naturally favoured the anti
Parliamentan· workers. while he was present in 
Geneva, and ~\·hen the eli fferences were developing; 
and ,vhen he had left, his friends and supporters 
still continued the truggle against what they 
regarded as an attempted capitulation to the bour
g-ems . The watchmakers o[ the Jura had, as we 
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have seen. sl10rtly before attempted a similar policy 
of collaboration with the bourgeois, and had found 
themselves very badly let clown. That was one 
reason why they had responded so readily to the 
propaganda of Bakunin. U tin, o [ course, naturally 
took the opp sit line lo the Bakuninists, if only to 
cause trouble, and added fuel to the flames as much 
as he could. 

The result of all this was that the Internation
al's organisation in French-speaking Switzerland 
was split into two fractions, one of which, mainly 
consisting of the Internationalists of the Tura . and 
of the workers of the "gros metiers" in Geneva. in 
accord with the Internationalists of France, Bel
gium and Spain, pronounced in favour of a revolu
tionary policy. declaring that "any participation of 
the working class in Governmental bourgeois poli
tics can have no other results than the consolida
tion of the existing order of things"-whilst the 
other fraction , that of Utin, consistino· of the 
Geneva sections of the ''·fabrique." and supported 
by the General Council in London. as well as by 
the Germans and the German-speaking Swiss. de
dared for intervention in politics and for v.rorkers' 
candidates for Parliament. This \Vas in April, 
1870. 

It ,~; as just about this time, and no doubt, 
partly as, isted by the e events , that the terms 
"Anarchist" and "Anarchism" first began to be 
used Lo describe the anti-authnrilarian Internation
alists and their idea.. The actua l first use of the 
term "Anarchist'' in thi s connection was by Guil
latun e in hi s rep rt on the Basel Conference in 
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' '1-' rugres·' on 18th September. 186 . Jle spoke of 
the "i\.narchi ·t Col lec tivi sts," the Jura Internation
ali t' and their supporters. as yoting for the al>oli
tion of inheritance. Writing in "So1idarite" in 
August.. 1870, Guillaume again referred to the 
Socialism of his group as being 'Anarchist." The 
word now began to be used by others both friends 
and enemies and became increasingly frequent. the 
friend of the movement n in g the term to 
emphasise its anti-authoritarian character, and its 
enemies using it to frighten people in to the idea that 
the "Anarchi ts" wanted anarchy in the vulgar 
sense of that term, nam ely, violence and disorder-

uriously en ug h, Guillaume, who ·was perhaps 
primarily responsible :for the use of the term, did 
not like it very much. He said he thought it of too 
negative a character. and liable to ambiguity-a 
very sound criticism. He preferred the term Colr 
lectivist, though later, when his enemie · hacl begun 
to employ the word ' ·Anarchist" against th e move
ment. he took it up and proudly used it . saying 
that the term had become consecrated by being 
employed as: a term of abuse by the " ·o rking class's 

enem1es. 
Bakunin himself used th e term 'anarchy' ' (in 

the ::,ense of "no-gov rnment" ) a few tim s, and 
also. occasionally. the word "Anarchist.'' The 
former \\'aS first u::iecl by him in a l tt er to fr iends 
of hi attending a \YOrker.' congress in Lyon , held 

on the Uth !larch, 1870. 
[ 

11 
thi I tter Bakunin sa id: "Toilers count no 

longer on anyone bu t your elves . Do not demo:al
ise and paralyse your growing stre ngth by bemg 
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duped i11Lu alliance with bourgeo is Radicalism. 
Tb e bouro·eoi ie no longer bas anything to give 
you. Politically and morally it is dead, and out of 
all its hi storic g lories it has conserved only one 
power , that of a " ·ealth founded on the exploitation 
of your labour." 

"Even though bourgeois policy should be as 
red a blo c.l and burning like reel-hot iron, if it does 
not accept as direct and immediate aim the destruc
tion of juridical property and of the political State, 
the two :facts on which all bourgeois domination is 
supp rtecl. then its t riumph can only be fatal to the 
cause of the proletariat." 

' '\i\'i ll the workers \\'an t to play the role of 
dnpe. one more? No. But in order not to be
come dupes what should they do? Absta in from 
all part1c1pation in bourgeois Radicalism and 
organise outside of it the forces of the proletariat. 
The ba. e of this organisation are alrea 1y com
pletely gi\·en: they are the w rkshop and the 
federation of work hops, the creation of fighting 
funds . instrum ent of struggle ag·ain. t the bour
geoi ie , and th eir federat ion . not only national. but 

in tern a tiona]." 
"And when the hour of rcYolution sounds, you 

will procla im the li JUidatinn of the State and of 
bourg-eoi . society, anarchy, that is to :ay. the true. 
frank people ':-; r e,·ol uti on, juridical and pol itical 
anarchy anrl the ne\\' organi . at inn frum l>clmY up
ward~ and from the circumfer nee t() the centre ."* 

Th e referenc e to "Anarchi sts" first appears in 
his writ ings in hi s fi rst \York connected with the 

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 11 p . 284. 
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Franco-German 'vVar, namely, the original manu
script f "Letters to a Frenchman." In the section 
written on th 25th .:\ugust, 1870, h ·ays: "There 
is to-day among all partie , without even excepting 
the Reddest J acobins and naturally also th bour
geois Socialists, all alike subdu d and paralysed by 
the fear inspired in them by the Revolutionary 
Socialists, really of the people-the • narchist s or, 
so to say, the Hebertists of Socialism, who are as 
profoundly detested by the Authoritarian Commun· 
ist.s , the State Communists, as by the Jacobins and 
the bourgeois Socioli ts-betw en al l these parties 
without ev n excepting the tat Communists 
there is a tacit agreement to prevent revolution 
whilst the enemy is in France." 

In the first part of the ' Knouto-Germanic 
Empire,'' in a passage written early in February, 
1871, Bakunin speaks of ~'the Russian Revolution
ary Socialists, or, as they are heginning to call 
them in Germany, the Anarchi t ." In general, 
however, and eYen in the passa ·es just quoted, 
Bakunin gave his preference tu the t rm ''Revolu
tionary Sociali t ," its dynamic quality better ex
pressing his . ntiments than th term ''Anarchist," 
of which he would probably have expre~s d his 
criticism in much the arne "·onL as did Guillaume. 
It wa s in the year after his death, that i .. in 1877 
that the term "Anarchist" was more or less official
ly adopted by ohe movement. Everything con
sid'ered the retention of the term ''R~vo1utwnarv ' . 
Socialist" might have been a h tter policy. 

CH \PTER \'I 

THE NECHAYEV AFFAIR 

Mean\\·hile, durin12· lhe intri ·ue · and OTO\\·incr ~ b b 

divisions at G neva. and in the International 
generally. Baknnin had been occupied ,vith some
thing quite different, taking no part in these things, 
and, indeed, knowing littl e or nothing about them. 
Hi attention at t his time the first half of 1870 ' 
was almost exclu ively devoted to Rus ian affairs. 
In that country thing emed ripe iur rnolution
ary moves. The abolition f crfdom by • lex:an
der II in 1863 had benefited th lancllorcb. rather 
than the ! easants. and the Liberal intellig-e nt!':ia 
were disappointed at the GoY rnment's tren(l t.J 
reaction. after ,,·hat had eemecl to he a promi . ing 

beginning. 

As earlY :1s the , pring oJ 1869. Bakunin h::td 
made the acquaintance of a Rus ian refugee in 
Geneva, a fanatical y un~· Nihilist n::tnted ~ergei 
NechayeY. at thaL time only tl\·cnty-two years old. 
Bakunin ,,·a greatly impr · sed by the reYolution
ary zeal o{ this ' 'young tiger." as he called him. and 
hoped in conjunction \\·i th him. to organi e a vast 
uprising of the Russian pea ants on the lines of 
that led by tenka Raziu. exactly two hundred 
years before- Bakunin and Ncchayev composed 

12) 
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;Jnd published re\·oluti r nary ap] ~a ]s to the H ttssian 

people. o.nd la ter in 1860 ; echay v returned to 

Ru sia to get the r<"\·olt goi ng. Here he apparcnt lv 

became - uspiciou s ()f one uf hi s o.ccomuliccs and 
murdered him. Tlte murder was soon disC<JYercd 

and N echayev Aed froJll Russia; but hun •lr ·ds of 

his fellow-conspi raqnrs were arreste r!. and most o[ 

i hem afterwards sent to Siberia. 

Tn January, 1R70. 1Iechayev succeeder! in reach

ing. witzerland. ancl1 again e. tablished cC"ntact with 

B<llmnin. It ,,·as nuw that the latter madr~ the 

g reatest political blunder of hi s life. He accepted 

" cock .anrl bull stor_v invented b:v N echaye,· to 

exp lain and excuse the crime he had committed 
' 

taking :\fecl1aycv entireh· :1.t l1i own valuation. It 
v,·as not the first ur the last time in hie; life that 

Bakunin \\·as taken in. hi s ingenuousness being a 

marked characteri tic of him . but this particular 

mistake "·as the onp that did him the most damao-e 
b • 

It is. howew·r. entire],· untrue to ~aY, as does R. 

\V. Postgate in hi "Life of Karl Ma;x'' (pages 33, 

JS). that Bakunin 1 elieved in carrying violence to 

the extent of political murder. There is nothing 

whatsoever in his 'nitings. his speeches. his actions 
o r hi character to ju .--t ify such an ass rtion. It is 

no doubt b;\sect upon the common fallacv of 

ascribing to Bakunin writings 1vhich were r~ally 
vrr,ducerl by ~ Techayc,·. a man oi an ent ireh· rlirfcr

ent char;1ctcr. Bakunin was not a nnn of~ violent 
disposition. he was not b loodthirsty . and the idea 
of the ins1itution of J R ig n oi -Terror on. the 

ITI(Jrrow o{ a victr1rious proletarian revolution was 
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one \\'hiclt h e expressly clisa\'0\Yed mure than once 
-in hi s writings. (XO'T'E.) 

The .G.P.C. \\'Ould not have been an organ
isation of which he ,,·ould ha\'e approved. Appar

ently, Nec hayev managed to obta in Bakunin's con-

NOTE: For instance, in the ''L tter Composed at 
Marseilles," he .said: 

"It is not nee ssary to kill these people. The guil-
lotine does not kill reaction. It only makes it revive. 
Besides as the immense majority of the bou rg·eois are 
reactio~ary, whe1·e would you stop? Wh n one is carry
ing out a revolution for the lib ration of humanity, one 
should respect the life and liberty of men; but there is 
no need why one 1should respect purses filled with plunder. 
It is much more humane than cutting throats, and a 
thousand times more useful. By cutting off the most 
criminal heads one makes them more interesting, and 
produces a reaction in their faVOUl'; while in cutting OI1en 
criminal purses, one stops reaction at its source, one 
destroys its means." 

In ''The Knouto-Germanic Empire" he says: 
"The Revolution is neither vindictive nor blood

thirsty. It does not demand the death, nor even the 
transportation in mass, Ol' even individually, of all this 
Bonapartist rabble." 

"The Revolution, since it has assumed a Socialist 
character, has cea,sed to be bloodthi1·sty and cruel. The 
people are not at all cruel; it is the privileged classes who 
are that. At times, the people rise, furious at all the 
deceptions, all the vexations, all the oppressions and tor
ments of which they are the victims, and they hurl them
selves like mad bulls, no longer seeing what is before 
them, and smashing everything in their way. But 
these are very rare and very brief episcdes. Ordinarily, 
they are good and humane. They suffer too much them
.selves not to compassionate suffering.'' 

Long before this, in the ''Confes ion," he had de
clared, concerning the projected revolution in Bo
hemia: "It was my intention to destroy all castles, to burn 
all administrative records and all titles of the feudal 
lbrds, to decla1·e null and void all mortgages, as well as 
other debts not exceeding a certain amount. In short, 
the r·evolution which I plan~1ed was to be di1·ected against 
institutions rather than against human beings."* 

*Max Nomad: "Apostles of Revolution," p. 159. 
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donation (Jf his cnm' i>Y repre enti1ig it as a 
defensive killiflg-. 

The return of l\ ·chayc\' "·ith his infectious 
rc·,·o lutionary cnthu-;iasm diverted Bakunin' mind 
from the t;anslation of "Ua Kapital' into the 
channels of more ch·ect revolutionary propao·anda. 
Nechayc,· urged him into thi _ c ursc f action. 
Bakunin had lccn partly paid in ach·ancc, but 
Nechayev aid that if he \\"uulcl drop thi~ work and 
devote him. elf ntir ly tr1 rc,·olutionary work he 
( l cchayev) would arrange thing-s all right wilh the 

t. Petersburg publi her. Bakunin \\'as content, 
thinking that the tran!->latitm was to be ~aken up 
and finished by hi=' friend Zhukov ky. But what 
really happen-ell ''a, that 1echayev. without 
Bakunin's conni,·anc · or e,·en kn wledg . sent to 
the agent for the publi ·her a letter in which !1e 
stated that Bakunin's sen·ices were required by the 
Revolutionary Committee: (a creation f Iecha
yev's imagi 1~ati on). that he could not therefore 
finish the tran. latinn. and that if th ~agent tried to 
take any sleJ s in the matter there w uld he un
pleasant con . equencc fur him. 

This step \\·a typical of K chayey';-; fanatical,. 
c1 perate and un..,cru)Julous charact r. 1 k was a 
Ni hili st in e--.;:celsis, ,,·ho onh· Cospel \\·a.., de truc
tion. )f great courage. revolutionary zeal and 
enero·v, hi: ahsolut(' l;-tck cJf moral ~ cruplt· \\a . well 
exemplifi d in the ahuve epi,odc, \\·hich \vas to do 
Bakunin a great deal o[ harm. a .:, it was h ·licved 
then and fu~- long afterward. that the> threatening 
letter was in. pirerl by him. Jt is admittecl on all 
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hands to-day that he was cntirlly innocent in th, 
matter. 

Another document, also believed to be inspired 
by him, but equally a Production solely of Necha
yev's fanatical and unscrupulous mentality, and 
equally harmful to Bakunin's reputation, was the 
celebrated ''Revolutionary Catechism" in which 
the Revolutionary is set out as a complete amoral
ist, capable o[ committing, and indeed, bound to 

commit any crime, any treachery. any basene s, to 
bring about the univer al destruction of the exist
ing order. It is surprisino- that this should ever 
have been accer ted a a product of Bakunin, {or 1t 
is in ab ol ute contradiction nut nly with his 
character . ''"hich wa~ generou and humane, h11t 
also with hi political opinions. It is not in accord 
with hi psycho] o·y and we shall ee in a uwment 
what his reacoion "·as to Nechayev's theury and 
practice of amorali m. Psycholu~,;ical1y sPeaking, 
Bakunin could no m re have written this ciocu
ment than Franci~ Bacon could ha,·e written the 
plays of Shakespeare. 

On the political side the attribution o1 the 
document to Bakunin i primarily clue to the vast 
ignorance that exi ts concerning hi real view , anrl. 
this again is largely clue to the unfinished state in 
which he left mo t of hi s manuscripts and the 
consequent delay in their publication for many 
years after hi. death. 1 he study of his collected 
works shows clearly that Bakunin was not a mere 
Nihi'list, believino- in nothing but universal desoruc
tion; (NOTE) he had a definite political ancJ posi-

NOTE: As we have seen, he had said in his very first 
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c1 : h f F d 1· I . 1 b live programme, t at o .. e era 1sm. w 11c 1 can e 
aid to have been realised in practice in Russia in 

191il in the Soviets as they existed and functioned 
before they were caPtured and emasculated by the 
Marxian Bolshevik Paroy. Genuine Sovietism is 
Bakuninism in practice. It is not Jihillsm. 

Again. Bakunin was not an Indi,·iclualist Anar~ 
chi st. but a Communist Anarchist. a Collectivist. 
The Individuali t Anarchist proceed from the 
individual as an isolated individual. a law and 
a god unto himseli · Bakunin proceed [rom 
the indi,·iclual as a social being. He st resses 
the point again and again in his writings 
that man co nsidered apart from society cannot be 
considered as a man at all. The individualism of 
Max , tirner with his "Ego and Its Own" did not 
appeal to him in the least, " ·berea it has a good 

I 

deal in common with Nihili m. Bakunin certainly 
believed in and preached the supreme importance 
of the liberty of the indivicltlal, but of his liberty as 
a member of an organic whole . society. not as an 
irresponsible and amoral entity . 

For some time, however. Bakunin continued to 
be so impressed 1 y ~ echayev s revolutionary 
ardour against Tsarism . a reaime which, as we 
know, Bakunin wa~ mo t eager to overthrow, .that · 
he was oblivious of ::\T echayev's fault:. of character 
and doctrine. He comPo eel in the young- re,·o lu
tionary' defence a pamphlet called "The Bear of 
B rne and the Bear of ,·t. rctersburg.' ' Thi:-; had 

reference to the fact that there \\·as a pos, ihiTity 

publication as a revol utionary : "The desire for destruc
tion is also a creative rl esire." 
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that the s,v i. s Government would extradite 
N echayev, as afterwards happened. Writing in t~e 
assumed character of a Swiss citizen, Bakuntn 
denounced thi project. He shov<ed how Switzer
land, for all its _ upposed freedom and democracy, 
was \villing to co-operate with the great despotic 
and Imperial powers in the suPpression of li?erty 
and democracy. And this was becau e S:Vttzer
land wa a tate. and all States are, 1 y the1r very 
nature, enemies o[ freedom. He gave a very ac~te 
analys is of the wiss Constitution. in both tts 
Federal and Can tonal a ·pect and sl1ovve 1 ho\v , 
thuurrh verv democratic in political form, the {act 
that ~cono~ic in equality existed in Switzerland. just 
as in eYery other country, made this democracy an_d 
thi s political 1 iberty quite illusory. '.'Poverty lS 

lavery"-that is a slogan· that Bakumn ,vas fo~1d 
of qu;ting. Hi s analysis of the position in ~wlt
zerlancl is as true to-day as the day it v,ras wntten 
·md deserves to be read by all those \.vho still have 
c " 
illusion. about ohat "citadel of democracy. 

But very shortly after this pamphlet had been 
completed and printed (it "·as one of the few of 
Bakunin's work that reacl1cd the latter sta?~) 
circumstances inexoral ly forced on Baku~m s 
notice the true characuer of the young revolutwn
ar~· he had been harbouring and defending·. He· 
ca~ne tn learn of the threatening letter to the pub
li sller\; ag·ent. a reye]ation which very greatl_Y 
sh eked <t;Jd angcrccl him. This fmal:y open:cl 111 S 

ryes to the [act that the young fanatJc \Yas Intent 
nh· on u. in o· him a_ a tool, ancl was Prepared to 

employ the~ mo:::t treacherous and eli honorable 

(9) 
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methods to s cure the ascembncy of his ideas m 
the revolutionary movement. 

In July, 1870, Bakunin broke wit11 him com
pletely, in a personal interview which must have 
been stormy. vVriting to 0 ar "· Bakunin 
acknowledg-ed sadly that he ha<i allowed himself 
to be a victim of his too great trustfulness and too 
great admiration for the savage energy of 
Nechayev. 

"We have been pretty fine fools," he said. 
"How Herzen would have laughed at us had he 
oill been alive.* and how right he would have 

been! Well, the only thing to do is to \\'allow 
thi bitter pill. which will render tls more cautiou 
m future." (NOTE.) 

*Herzen had died in Paris in the pre'Jious January. 
NOTE: Besides this letter to Ogarev, Bakunin also 

wrote at this time to another friend :named Talandier, 
urgently warning him against Nechayev, and telling him 
of the latter's unscrupulousness. The interesting point 
is that the description of Nechayev's methods tallies with 
the principles laid down in the "Revolutionary CatGchism" 
on which the out and out revolutionary should pruceed, 
nnd at the same time, Bakunin goes on to speak of those 
metl1ods of N echayev with the utmost disapprobation, 
indeed horrified indignation. He says, amongst other 
things: ''Seeing himself unmasked, this poor Nech9:yev is 
still so naive, so childiF:h, in spite of his systematic per
versity, that he had believed it possible to convert me-:
he even went so far as to beg me to agrP to devPlo-o h1s 
theory in a Russian paper ·which he had proposed to me 
to establish . He has betrayed the confidence of us all, 
he has stolen ouT letters he has horribly compromised us, 
in a word, he has behaved lik a scoundrel." 

''After l,avi ng exhausted all the means of argHment 
I have had to separat myself from him, and once 
!eparated, I have had to fight him to the death." (Michael 
Dragamanov: "CorrespondRnce de Bakoun inP." u. 326.) 

It is true that ''Armand Ross" (Michael Sazhin), who 
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Thi.s unf()rlttJJatc episode. th e most clisaslruus 
in Bakunin's care 'r . did him ·()meg mel in Lhi~ \\'ay. 
that it rendered him some\\'hat lc;-;::; pron to be 
victimised in 1 he future than he had been in the 
pa t. But he ne,·er entirely lu. l hi ingenuousne 
and hi s tendency to tnt tin the honest) uf anyone 
,,·ho talke I in ·t reYolutionary fa. hion. 

1\echayev r mained at liberty for a cuupl· of 

was a frienJ of Bakunin in the years 1872-4, stated in his 
reminiscences, published in 1925, that he had seen the 
original manuscript of the ''Revolutionary Catechism" in 
Bakunin's handwriting. But apart from the fact that 
he was eighty years old when his reminiscences were pub
lished, and that he was thus describing events of more 
than nfty years previously, Rpss cannot be regarded as a 
trustworthy or unprejudiced witness. The Russian 
Anarchist Lermontov, who knew him well, described him 
as "treacherous, vain, and selfish ''; E. H. Carr says that 
he gave, at intervals of years, contradictory accounts of 
an interview of an unfriendly character v.'hich he had 
had with Antonia Bakunin (Carr, p. 471); and Bakunin 
himself regarded him aF: the evil influence behind t.he 
quarrel with Cafiero, to be described later. Carr says 
(p. 468) that over this matter, Bakunin and Ross had a 
quarrel that was bitter and lasting, and that ·'canaille" 
(blackguard) was the term that Bakunin most frequently 
applied to Ross in his diary after this quarrel. (Also 
Guillaume's account: '·L Internationale," Vol. :3 , pp 200-
204.) 

arr also states (p. 476) that Bakunin spoke o! 
Ross' ·•profound baseness." He wrote to him a bilt r 
pE'rsonal letter (21 t October, 1874) accusing him d 
having ''done everything possible to kill me physically, 

· morally, ~ocinlly.'' Cafi ro, he said, had be n no rnor 
than Ross's tool. When Ro-s tried once more to approach 
him he ent a curt re11ly in which he referred t.o hi s 
''peac->ful and quiet life at Lu~ano far from all filthy 
intrigu s and filthy intrigu.~rs." (Also Guillaume: 
"L'International"',., Vol, 3, p. ?.:i6.) Thi i then the 
man on whose t0stimony we are asked to belteve that 
Bakunin wTote the ''Revolutionary Catechism." R0s.::. 
appear , in fact, to ha e been a sort of econd Nechayev. 
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yea r more. moving from cou ntry to country; 
fina ll y he ·.,·a · ra. h ~nnut;h to return to ~,,·itzer
land t ho u <Yh I,. thi:.; Lime the \\'iss Gon~rumcnt. • i"""'l -

ac ting as Bakunin had predicterl. had a,eorecd to 
ha nd ov r the f ugutive to Russia as a common 
criminal. Bakunin lea rned that the pol ice \\'ere 
w~JJ on the tr:1ck of Nechay e,·, ancl found mean. 
t c: give him urn·ent \\' a rnin g: hut the infa tuated 
yo ung man refuse l to believe in hi danger. and. 
finally. in October, 1872, he \\'as ar rested and 
hand ed 1ver to th e T arist authorities. 

vVhen Baku.nin h ea rd of N chayev's ext radi
ti on. he wrote to Ogarcv (2nd November, 1872) : 

"I pit) him deeply. \'obocly ve r did Ill~". and 
intentionally. a. much ha rm as he did. bnl I pity 
him all the sarne. lIe was a man of rare energy 
and . when we met him. there was burning- in him 
a very arde nt and \'ery pure flam e of lov f )r our 
poor opp ressed people; ur his toric and na tiona] 
misery cau eel him to feel a real sufferin g . t that 
time hi exterior was un savo ury enough. ht1t his 
inner self wa::; not soiled. lt \\'as his authoriwriJn·· 
ism and his u nbrid led se lf-w ill which. ve ry' unfor
tunate~\· and through hi ig nora nce, \'Orking 
to.~-cther \\'ii.h th · method called Machianllianism 
and Jcsuiti:;m, d 11nite ly plunged him in the mire." 

·'How eYer . an inn er voice tell me that 
:\Tac hayeY, \\'h•J i~ lost f r eve r- and ,,·ho certa in ly 
knows that he is lo:t- on thi . occas ion will call 
fort h from the depth of his being. ,,·arpecl and 
.:;c1ilcd, hut far fn1m l1cin.~· ndgar. ~til hi-.; lll.;miti\·C' 

·neray and courage. fJ e will Perish lik e a hero 
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. 1 1 thino- a nd no one. and this tim, he "d Jetray no -;:, . , 
~ . 1 ,1' i \Ve · lnl l ee if I am nght. ~uch L 111\ ) 

1e · .. · 1 This 
- ''a~ r-1·" hi. in ,·en· 1 arttcu ar. Bakunin < · ' "' • The 

Il l) ' llli .-. t aken abo ut. Nechayev .. time h · "as l f d 
C•l iHl emn ecl to ha rd labour for lJ e an 

prisoner \\'a. f t. f St Peter and 
d' J . 18R1 in th at . a m or tess o . 

Iec Ill . . I . 1£ h d once passed 
t Paul , ,·h ere Bakunm lltnSC' ~ 1 
. ·-·11 " ·~·Lrs ~cc haH\' th S[l ayecl to t 1e 

so ma<1y tel 
11

) :e.. : ' · o- and hatred of 
end the ~ame fa na tical coura;:,e . 

h 1 do not excu e hts tvranny which t houg t 1ey . k 
. h to those who had trusted htm , yet rna e treac ery · d h !II 

us feel that. as Bakunin truly remarke ' ere wa 
a warped mind, htlt no mean or common one. 



CHAPTER VII 

THE FRANCO-GERMAN WAR AND 

THE "KNOUTO-GERMANIC EMPIRE". 

Meam bile, the Franco-German War had broken 
out (19th July, 1870) . This event. so important 
in itself. perhaps the crucial event of the nineteenth 
century, ·was also the focal point in Bakunin's 
career as a political propagandist thruugh the ,nit
ten and printed ,.vord. Most of his important" 
writings arose from its events and their sequels. 
He followed its course from the very first with a 
passionate interest. an intense fever. He wrote to 
Ogarev: 

"You are only a Russian. but I-I am an inter-· 
nationalist." 

In his eyes the crushing of France by feudal 
and military Germany would be the triumph of 
the counter-revolution, and thi disaster could only ~ 

be averted by calling on the French people for a. 
mass rising. for the dual purpose of repulsing the 
foreign inva ion and of ridding themselves of their 
own tyrants ·who held them in economic and 
Political servitude. He ·wrote to his Socialist 
friends in Lyons: 

" The patriotic movement in 1792 is nothing in 
comparison with that which you must nov•.: make, if 
you wish to save France. Therefore, nse, my-

134 
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friends, to th e chant of the Marseillaise, which 
to-~ay becomes the legitimate sono- of France palpi
tatmg with the realities of to-day, the sona- of 
~ib erty, the song of th people, the song of hut~an
tty-for th e cause of France ha s at last once m ore 
beco_m~ the cause of the human race." In being 
patnottc we shall save universal liberty. Ah! If 
I were young, I should not be writing letters, I 
·should be amongst you!" 

The war had. in fact, very soon taken a bad 
turn for France. and from the moment of the first 
German victories, in the early clays of August, 
-Bakunin. who saw how fatal for civilisation and 
Socialism would be the triumph of Bismarck's 
policy, thought only of the means of unleashing in 
France the Social Revolution to oppose the threat
enino· Bismarckian dictatorship. He commenced 
1mmediately to set out his ideas and his revolution
ary plan under the form of a "Letter T o a French
man on the Present Crisis." which he sent to 
Ozerov. a Russian emigre at Geneva, asking him 
to l1a Ye it copied and distributed. Two parts were 
sent, but \\·ere never utilised, events . n ow n_wving 

' very rapidl y to a climax. having outdated them. 
He ent a third part to Ogarev, also at Geneva, on 
the 11th August. and said in an accompanying 

1etter : 
"This Letter to a Frenchman demonstrates 

that if th Social Revolution does not directly 
result irom the prrscnt \\·a r, Socialism will be lost 
for a long t im e throughout Europe." 

B(lkunin nuw clecicled that tl1e "T .ettcr ' ' sh uu~rl 
he printed in the form of a pamphlet. ;lnd accnrd-
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ingly ent the remainder of it Lo Guillaume at 

· cuchatel. that he might print it there. B ·tkunin 
ccmtit1u ·d writing till th 9th cPtember. forward
ing each section as it was completed. On 11th 
September Bakunin himself arrived and had a 
consultation with Guillaume as to the final form of 
the pamphlet. Guillaume says: 

"I received full power to prune, to modify, to 
dispose the material in the order which seemed the 
most logical to me, and to suppre~s what would 
make for tediousness.''* 

Indeed this was a very necessary task if the 
"Letter to a Frenchman" were to have any immedi
ate effect, as Bakunin hoped'; for. like, nearly all 
his 1n-itings. it had wan lered quite off the track, 
and from a survey of what the position would be 
for Socialism in Europe if Bismarckism triumPhed 
again~t France, entered into a disqui ·ition on the
German So'-ial Democratic Party, and its oatriotic 
ancl bourgeois characteristics . it:- compromi~es with 
Libe rali m t o gain political power, and thence 
passed into an attack on the Marxist domination 
of the party. and an account of Bakunin's own 
grievances against Marx and his supporters. Mnch 
of this is very interesting and inf rmati ve in itself, 
but Guillaume did well to leave it out of the printed 
Yersion of a pamphlet intended for a specific crisis, 
and it is much to he lamented that Bakunin did not 
give Guillaume similar powers with regard to hi s 
other \\Titings. 

The author himself. however. was not alto-

*Foreword to "Letb·es a un Francais ' in Vol. II of 
"Oeuvres de Ba~.;-cuni ne." 
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gethcr ·uau1 urecl " ·ith the pamphl et in the form 
that it t ok after it had been through the hands of 
the somewhat staid and trict Guillaume, who, 
despite his opinions being the same as those of 
Bakunin, lacked the latter's ebullition of tempera
ment and wa of a very businesslike and method
ical turn of mind. Bakunin commented later in a 
letter to llw Sociali :, t, Es JUiros . to which r ference 
will be made in clue course, that in preparing the 
pamphlet for publication: "My friend, the editor, 
has sino·ularly abbreviated. not to sav expurgated 

- J 

it. doubtlessly believing that the moment was not 
yet come to tell al l the truth, and has also fo und it 
good to date it in September." 

Fr m Baknnin's point of view, there was some 
rea on f r this comment. 

In the · re ult. the printed version of the pamph 
let hardly amounts to more than one-fifth of the 
original writino·s of Bakunin on the subject. Guil
laume availed him self of his powers of attorney to 
the full, cutting out a great deal, rearranging, 
modifying. ancl even improvising connecting pas
sages. He also arbitrarily divided the ''Lett r" 
into . ix "Letter. " with dates of his own choosing. 
The " ·hole of the first "Letter" was of his own 
improYisation, but with several phrases and ideas 
borrO\Yed from the original pamphlet. The same 
applie to the last "Letter." The who le printing 
was finished lw tl1e 20th September. and the copies 
then rlistributed. 

D espit Bakunin' implied criticism . it can be 
said that Guillaume made a good job of his task 
as editor of Bakunin's orirrinal manuscript. Even 
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where he improvised he kept faithfully to the sp irit 
of the original. as c::tn he seen from the fact that 
the opening words of tl1e pamphlet a o.; printed h:' 
him run as follow . : 

"The late · t e\·ents haYc placrcl Franc in . uch 
a position that she can no longer be saYecl from a 
lengthy and terrible slavery. from ruin. misery, 
annihilation, hut by a mass uprising of the armed 
people." The pamphlet conclude on the same 

note . 
In the original. in a pas. age "·hich the more 

discreet Guillaume - uppressed. Bakunin had 
frankly u eel the ,,·ord ".Anarchy" tn describe the 
method and programme of this Social Revolution. 
using the word ".Anarchy," of course. in the Proud
honian sense of ''no-rrovern m ent." Rakunin had 

said: 

"France can only IJe save 1 by Anarchy. Un-
chain thi ._ people's Anarch y · in the conntr:'-·side as 
"'ell as in the cities; make it gTO\Y to the point that 
'it rolls like a furious avalanch e. devcHlring·, crush
ing al l-enemies ::tnd Germans. It is a heroic ancl 
barbarian m thod. that I know ,-ery well. But it 
is the last and only hope. Th e French people must 
choose between bourgeois ciYilisation. with slavery. 

or proletarian barbarity. with liberty.'' 

This pa. sage, as mentioned. was suppressed hy 
Guillaume, and so were several other s of a similar 
tenor and express ion. It is. in fact. rathet· 
am using to an)rone who studies l)oth the original. 
as printed hy Guillaume in Bakunin's coll ect ed 
work in 1907 ancl the vers ion he printed for imme
diate publication in 1870. to sec:> l1 ow the conscien-
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tious and taid fullo\\ ' t'F' sought \\ ith the anxi us 
care characteristic uf him tu g-i \·e the spirit of hi 
ex_uberant friend' \\'ork. without printing anv
t~tno· which might have ;m unfortunate effect at the 
ttme . • nd, in fact, the hol ln e s of Bakunin's use 
of the word ' 'Anarchy,'' and his recommendation 
to th_e V\orkers and peasants tu resort to it, would 
certamly have proccluecl a strange impression. 

~hen, a" ~o-day, the word meant to most people. 
stmply dtsor ler," "chao·s." not the '' no-o·overn-

t" 1 . b men t1at JL now meant to Bakunin; indeed, as 
late as 21st Augu t, 1869. in one of his letters to 
"E rt ·· h 1 · ga 1 e. e · 1rmself had used the word quite in 
th_e ordinary cler )gator;· sen e. Other , therefore, 
~1ght be pardoned for mi und er- tanding his mean
mg now; and his enemies "·ould be sure to misre
pr_esent it; it would have IJeen misunderstood anu 
misrepresented in 1870 just as ·imilar counsel 
wo~ld ha ve been misunderstood and mi represent
ed 111 1940. Gu ill<lUme's censorship was therefore 
quite wise. 

It will have be n noted that Bakunin had 
urged a combined rising of peasants and workers to 
save Franc . The:> peasant were by far the most 
numerous _cia. in France. and their co-operation 
':as essen_ttal fo r th e success oi the ocial R ' \'Glu
tton . Hts coun el to the worker a tu the tact 
and the c nciliation that must be u sed to \\·ards the 
p_easa~ts show a deep understanding of social rela
ttonshtps , especially in time:: of crisis s uch as 11 0 ,\. 

confronted France. 

A brief summarY t. tl · · o 1 ' ong1nal manuscript uf 
Bakunin · \\·ill gi,.; an idea 11f his m c tho rl o£ 
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handling hi~ . uhject. The part tn Ozerov has not 
heen pre ·erYed, anrl therefore the existing- manu
sc ript. starts off ''"ith the date. 25th August. an 1 
begin s by Dakunin saying that he ha. a lready 
proved that " in the co nd it ion in wh ich France now 
find:, herself she c::tn no longer 1 e avecl by the 
regular m ans ur civi li sat i nand of the Slate. . he 
cannot e cape fr m ci0\\"11{all except by a supreme 
effort, by an immen .. e convul sive effort o[ all th e 
nation, by the arm d uprising of t he French 
people." 

He goes on to say that th Government (at 
t hat time still th Government of Napoleon III ) , 
wi ll not u e this method. as its members are State's 
men, and fear revolution much more t han they do 
the Germans. The Rep ublican Opposition, under 
Leon Gambetta (1838-1882) had. from motives of 
patriotism. declard a party tn~ce during the war, 
<tnd was not preparerl to do anylhino- that mio-ht 
upset the Government. and thus. in their opinion. 
assi t. the invaders. Bakunin criticises this atti
tude ''"ith great bittern ss and pours scorn upon 
Ga mh etta's moderation. and is even prepared to 
bel ieye him capable of urrendering to German y 
rather than ha,-e a Social Revolution. In t he case 
of Gamb tta, though not in. the ca e of many 
other ''1 atriots" and "Republicans," this suspicion 
\vas unjust. Gambetta \\·a a s incere and ardent 
Republican. a declared enemy of the Clerical and 
Monarchist reactionaries. and, according to hi ovm 

lio-hts and belief~ . a 1 mocrat. He was a patriot 
1vhn could not legitimately he accused of the 
treason and owardice -h wn bv the bourgeois ... ~ 
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class in o-eneral. But he \Yas a n anti-. ocia li st. wi1o 
preached opportuni . m. moderation, class concilia 
tion and nat innal unitY, and this made him in 

-' ' 
Bakunin ·. eyes. one of th most dano-erous, because 
seductive, enem ie - of the working class. 

ont inuing. Bakunin say that the Bonapartist 
Gov rnment is dcceivinu th people abo ut the 
cau e of the \\'ar and the te rrib le danger for 
France, and that Gambetta and hi . partv are aicl ino-

J b 

and abettin g tl1e Gm·ernm nt in thi deception and 
are maintaining them in the power from \Yhich the 
people wo uld hurl them if the truth were kno\vn. 
On the part uf the Republicans, th is is co,vardice 
and treason to France. The situation is verv bad. 
The chances u[ th \Yar a ll favour the Ge;mans 

' strategically. econom ica ll y , adm inistrati vely . and 
politica ll y. France hou ld, on the first achance of 
the German . into her territory, have resorted to a 
war of partisan ., of g uerill as. Tt i curious and 
in teres tin g to fi ncl th i \Yore! "parti an." become so 
famil iar to-day as a synonym for a fight er in a re
sistance movement. in the mouth of Bakunin in 
1870. 

Continuing hi. manuscript on 27th August, 
Bakunin say that a mass risina is neces an-. But 
a re t l1e Fr~nch people now capable of it? The 
bourgeois are decadent and [ear t·he revolntion 
much more than the German . They will u e only 

- the State organisation, and all political parties. in
dueling the "Reddc t'' Repul licans, are in accord 
on that. The Bonapartist , who bad 1 een cuwed 
by the militan· cl , feat. are rerrainino· confidence 

~ b ~ ' 

now that they .;;ee that the Republicans will 111 t 
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attempt to u\'er thru\\' th e m. The :Monarchists, 
supporters uf tllc Bourb n J ret nder of the Icier 
lin e. ·' I I cnry V :· and th · D uke of Orleans, of th e 
yo un ger I ine. rc ·pectively, are bid ina their time till 
the ript plum falls into th ir mouths. If Gambetta 
and Co. finally do take o n th Government , they 
will ha\'e on ly the o ld corrupt B onapartis l appar
atu of admin i tration. 

Cp Lo thi~ po int. the o ri g inal ma nuscript had 
not been used by G uill a um in hi s preparation of 
the pamphlet. From thi p int a good deal of the 
materia l ''"a used, thoug h not at all in the original 
o rd er. Con tinuin g . Bakunin say ~ that Gambetta 
an_d Co. cannot use thi administrative apparatus 
effectively as fa r as. \\·inning the war is concerned, 
and they cannot chanrre i t while the war is proceed
ing . Hence. nothing effective caa be done with 
it or abo u t it . There remains the idea of sendin()' . c ~ 
pec1al ·ommis ·aries to rouse and organise the 

res i tance of the provinces, as was done so effect
i,·e ly on the occasion of t he foreign invasion in 
1792. But ju t a Ga m! etta is only a pale hadow, 
a g host of Dan t n. ·o wo uld hi commis aries be 
on ly p hant ms o f those of 1792. The bourg oisie 
wa re,·o lu tiunary in 1792; t -clay it is reactionary, 
ancl can only pro,·oke reaction. This wa the case 
en·n in 18-l.S, "·hen the Commi - arie sent out by 
the Republican leaders Lamartine anrl Ledru
'R.oll in to ·pread Republican propaganda were 
utterly imputent becau they themselves anJ the 
men n-ho sent them had no revolutionary fervo ur 
in them and "·ere merely -]aye to words anu dead 
slogans. 
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untinuing h i writing on the 29th Augus t, 
B akunin say uthrrs be -id es hims 1( had recognised 
that Governmental directi n wa. now impo tent to 
!ave France, and that the free initiative of t he 
people must be relied upon and called fo r. For 
instance, o n the 25th August, the ociali t Deputy, 
Alphonse Esquires (1812-1876), had' moved in the 
Legislative Assembly that "The Legislature invite 
the municipalities to constitute them elves centres 
of r sistance and of defenc apart from and free of 
all administrative tutelage, and to take in the name 
{)f v io lated France, all the means th ey believe 
necessarv ." 

Another Deputy, named J ouvencel, b :J.d moved 
that "the municipalitie o rgani se them elves im
mediate ly to emp loy all m ans of truo-crle '"bich 
they can prLs ibly use. " 

Commenting nn this, Bakunin aoes on to sav: 
b ~ 

" You can . ee that it ha become a conviction 
of all the eri ous a nd s incere minds which de ire 
the salvation of France that France can pnly be 
saved by a spontaneous uprisi~g, completely apart 
from and free of Government tutelage, of the ad
ministration and the State, no matter what th; 
form of this State and this Government." 

Further t s upport thi _ coni ' nt ion, Bakunin 
goe. on to quote fr om a leiter written on th 20th 
Augu t to the \V ar Mini ter. Co unt Palikao . by the 
free-lancr oldi er aclvcnturer. G '11 ra l ln . erd 
(1823-1900). in which the latter. o ut of hi s 0\\' 11 

" ·ide exp rience. urg d the Government to ca H for 
Yo lunteer. . who \\'O u!J a'::t independently have 
their 0\\'11 fre ' o rga ni sation. and their ow n lect::-d. 
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officers. ~nd \\ ho would engage in g·uerilla \Varfare, 
rai s in<r the province · already con pter d. IL had 
. een thi dune in America and had been a lonishtd 
at the results. In tinct had don more tban study 
or _cience. 

on tinuing, Bakunin says: 
.. France can n I nger be ave 1 bv Govern

mental mechani~m. even sh ,uJd this mechanism 
pa s into tbe han L of ambetta. But I now desire 
the triumph at Paris [ ambetta and hi allies 
\\·ith all my heart. N I that 1 have any hope that 
in taking r>\Tr the po,nr of tbe tate. that power 
of action . of the administrative mechanism, Gam
betta and hi allie could do any o-oocl for France, 
but precisely 1 ecau e I have the strong c nvictio.n 
that the very force of thing . a vcell a their sin
cere de ire to sav their country will prove to them 
immediately that they can no longer use .this 
power; so that, after having broken it when it was 
in the hands of the Bonapartists, they will see 
themselves forced to annihilate it completely, giv
ing the initiati,·e o{ action to all the revolutionary 
commune of France. delivere 1 from all Govern
mental tutelage. and consequently called on to 
form a new org-anisati n bY federating among 

themselve for lefen " 

'ontinuing his \Hiting on the 30th August, 
Bakunin expre ses fears of Bonapartist intrigues 
for peace, with Bismarck. ancl of their attempting 
to tir up a peasant r Y It to fore tall any possi-
1 ility of ~L R publican s izure o£ po,Yer. The 
peasants had been to ld by tl1c Bonapartist that the 
Republicans and Sociali ·ts. who w re enemie of 
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the Em?er r. wP.re allies of the German and were· 
respon tble for the disasters to France. What 
Gambetta should do was to seize power at Paris 
and defend Paris only. In the rest of the country, 
the '~orkers of the provincial cities rriust give the 
lead m a revolutionary upri s ing directed ao-ainst 
~oth the Bonapartist Government and the G:rman 
mvaders. And the peasants also could be roused 
to a revolutionary uprising if the right means were 
employed towards them. They must be approach
~d by the workers. not with J acobinical and Repub
hcan phrase-mongering, which thev disliked anrl. 
distrusted. but with a direct appeal- to their econo
ric and cla~ s interest . They loved the land and 
they hated bonrgeoi , exploiter . They could be 
urged to seize all the land, and to drive out all the 
landlor 1 and all the authoritie , who could be 
shown to them to be essent ially allies of the Ger
mans. Tberc w re great mi understandings be
tween the v\·orkers and the pea ants, and these 
mu. the cleared away. The workers must take th'e 
initiative in thi and must totallv .abandon the 
J acobin ical tend ncy · to clomin~er over the 
pea, ants. The peasantcs were in stinctivch Social
i t. and it wa only the propaganda of the ~ action
aries that had im planted n .• actionrtn· notions in 
their mind 

Fra11ce mu t 1 sa,·ed by Anarchv-b th f . . . . - _ v e ree 
mtttatt\·c of the workers ancl.thc peasant; with no 

GoYcmm. ntal direction. ut of this movement a 
new octety would dev lop. Thi . condition 0 £ 
An(lrchy 'mule! n l paraly ~ c the resistance tn the 
German in,·a. ion. On. the · contrary the \\·orkers 
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and peasants would fight all the better, now that 
they had their new-won freedom to fight for. 
''Struggle is life. and life is s trength.'' 

Continuing his writing on the 2nd Septemebr, 
Bakunin expre ses the earnest hope that the 
French workers will not remain passive in face of 
the German threat merely out of their hatred of 
their bourgeois masters. Their hatred is only too 
well justified. but it ·would be cutting off their 
noses to spite their faces to adopt such an attitude; 
for it would not be the bourgeoisie, it would be the 
workers who would uffer the most from a French 
defeat. for "'hich they \Yould have to pay 1 y their 
exploited lal our. r eactionary Government 
would be impo ed on them by the Germans. and 
their situation would be \YOrse than ever. 

T o-day, Bakunin continues. no Go\·ernment can 
sa ,·e France. ''I consider." he says. "as the most 
essential thing at this hour to persuade and to con
vince all Frenchmen who really have at heart the 
salvation of France . that they can no longer save 
themselves by Governmental means; that they 
would be mad if they hoped for the renewals of 
the miracles of 1792 and 1793, which, besides. 'nre 
produced, not jus t by the extreme exaggeration of 
the power of the State. but more. and above all. hy 
the revolutionary enthusia m of the population of 
France. The tate which was created in 1789. ancl. 
which, in 1792 and 1793, was s till quite you no·. and, 
it must be added. completely enthusiastic and re vo
lutionary it elf. was then capable of creating 
prodigies ; but since then it has grown very old 
and very corrupJ. Revised and corrected and 
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used up right up to the ,·ery end I y Napoleon I. 
st rength ened and a littl e elevated I y the Restora
ti un. bourgeuisif-lc:d later by th · Jul y regime, and 
finally completely deoTadecl by apoleon III, the 
State ha ::- no\\· become the greatest enemy of 
France, the gTcale , t ubstacle to her resurrection 
and her I li vc rance . To save 1~ ranee yuu must 
overthru\\' the State and destroy it-but once the 
State. off1cial soc iety. is overth~own anrJ demolish
ed with all its political, police. administrative. 
juridical. financial institutions . it is natural society~ 
it is the peop le who t<tke over once more their 
natural ri ghts and who rise again. It is the salva
tion of France and the creation of a ne,,· France by 
the union of th e countryside and the cities in the 
social revolution." 

"The only thing and the best thing- that a 
Government lected by the population of Paris can 
do for the salva tion of France will be: 

(1 ) To remain at Paris and to occupy itself 
exclusively with the defence of Paris. 

(2 ) To make a proclamation t the whole of 
France. by \Yhich . in the name of Paris, it will 
declare al oli shecl all the institutions and all the 
la\\" . of t he , late, and will reco mmend to the popu
lati on oi France on h ' one la\Y. that of the sa h ·at ion 
of France. oi each indi vid ual. of e \·e rybocly. by 
cal ling on t hem to ri . e . to arm thcmseh·es. Le:-tr ing 
\\·eapons from t lw:--c \\'hu a re detaining them . and 
to organ i:-;c themsl' IY ~ apa rt from and free from 
all oflii cial tutelage and directi on, of th ei r O\\·n 
accord, from hc l•,,y up\\'ard ~. fcJr thl' ir u\YI1 de ·cncc. 
and i1lr the ddc•JJce ()f the \Yholc cuuntn· again_ t 
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the itwasion o( the foreign enemy and against the 

treason ui the c.'nt:my at home. 

(.)) To declare by this proclamation lt 1 Jll the 
communes and pr<J\·inces of France. that Paris. 
abst>rl c1 by the cares of her O\Yn deff'nc . is no 
lon ger capable of directin~· and governin g 1· ranee. 
That con equent ly, r eno un cin g· her ri .e;ht a ncl t hat 
historic role of director of l'rance, she invit " the 
provinces ,;-tnc.l communes that ha\•e risen in the 
name of the salvat ion of France. to federate 

,amo ng_t them~eh·es. always from be low ttp\\·ards. 
an 1 to send their delegate to so me <I:Pl ninted 
place. where r> aris w ill certain ly not fai l to send 
hers-and that the a .- s mblage of the . e delegat s 
will form the ne\,. Pro,· i ional and re,·ointi ,nary 
Governm nt of Fran e." 

"I( Paris cl es not lo that, i[, demoralised hy 
the Republicans. Paris does not fulfil the . e condi
tions for th sal ,·ati >n of France, then it is the 
immediate duty of some great provincial city to 
take this salutary initiative, for if no one takc·s 1t, 

France is lc t." 

These la .... t passages. direct ly quat 'd irom 
Bakunin. form the beginning of that section of the 
original manuscript which \Yas not used hy Guil
laume in preparing th pamphlet. on ace Jllnt of 
Bakunin h:wing ,,·andcred off into those remarks 
cone rn1ng ~ociali.-m and crmany. prcYiou ly in

dicated. 
lt ,,·ill ha\·e been ob~ rvcd that. in treating of 

the line oi C(lnduct that ought to be pursued in 
France. Bakunin \Y:ts approaching thi::. problem, 
11''t frnm t lw o.., l; tndp,int uf thcmctical o r phil -
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~ophica l ~\narchi~m. but from the point of vi \\' (){ 
the practical necessities ui the situati >n. The 
l!tterl)· C()rrupt Ronaparti t G vernmcnl. and the 
inept l<epub lic a11 Government which ,,·as to uc
ceed it. \\.'ere both incapabl e of ·a,,ing- France, 
according to Bakunin's vie\\', and s~1h equenl 
events pr Jvec.t thi~ \' iew to be perfectly correct. 
Sah·ation could come frum the peopl themseh·cs 
alone. The Gov rnmenl was on ly a hindrance 
Ind eed . there \\·as r ea on to believe that. whether 
Bonapartist or Republican, it was much more 
-afraid of the French people than it v•as of the 
Germa1_1 in vader.. Again. subsequent e,·ents 
proved th1s view to be correct. Bakunin therefore 
had said: "France . cannot be saved by ordinary 
mean . by tate action. but on ly by the immediate, 
but not political action of the entire mas of the 
French people, organising them. elve spontaneous
ly from below upYvards, for a war of destruction , a 
savage \\·ar to the knife.'' ' 

''\Vtlen a nation of many millions of men rises 
to defend i lsel f. re o 1 ved to de troy a 11 an I 1 et itseif 
qc exterminated witl1 all its property. rarher th;:tn 
submit to slavery. there is not any army in the 
world, ho,Yever . cientincally organised. and how
ever w ll provided \Yith arms of the mo .. t extra
ordinary a nd nov 1 kinds. that can conqnf'r it .'' 

The absolute truth of this charactcnsati,ln ,,·:1s 
- lwml by the metchod:-> adopted by th e h.ussian 
p '_ople to fight the German invaders in 19+ 1--l.J.. 
The situation, and its r sult were accurat L· lv fure
shacluwed by Bakunin in the abov des ·riptiun . 
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I len: ao·'!.Jll, therefor{:. s ub ·e JUent historv pnJ\·ecl 
the essential truth of hi s vi \\"!'. (NOTE.) 

In another strikinu- pa:sage he aid: 
":\.h. i( France \Vere invaded by an army o£ pro

letarian ·. Germans. Engli h. Belgian, panish, 
1 alian. bearing aloft the A::1.o- uf Re\·olutionary 
.Sociali m and announcing to the worlcl the finai 
eman ipati ' n uf labour. I should have been the first 
tu cry to the \\·orkers uf France: 'Open :·our arms 
to them: they are your bruthe1· . and unite ·with 
them to sweep ~m·ay the putrefying remnants of the 
bourgeoi world!' But the inva ion \\·hich is dis
hcmoring France to-day is an aristocratic monar
chical, and military invasion. By remaining passive 
befur this invasion. the French '\.vorkers would 
betray not only their 0\\'11 liberty; they would 
betray as \Yell the cause of the proletariat in the 
whole \\'Orlcl. the sacred cau e of Revolutionary 
Soci~lism." [ t can be seen that Bakunin's ideas 
\vere in their way forerunners o£ Lenin's when he 
coined the slogan: "Turn the Imperialist vVar into 
a Civil War!" (NOTE.) 

NOTE: It is true that there was a Government in 
Russia directing operations, and a powerful Government 
at that, but it is also true that without the spontaneous 
action of the Russian population against the Fascist 
invader, the "scol·ched earth" policy and guerilla warfare . 
the sabotage direct and indirect, the Soviet Government 
could no more have prevailed against Hitler than dici the 
Governments of Napoleon III and Gambetta against 
Bismarck. 

NOTE: Writing to Herzen and Ogarev on 1st 
August, 1863, fr?m Stockholm, whither he had gone in 
the ?ope of crossmg to Poland, and helping in the insur
recti~n then proceeding; Bakunin said: 

''I renounce openly this patriotism of the Imperial 
State, and I shall rejoice at the destruction of the 
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The \\'~r :--uo n to(Jk a very dramatic turn. On 
the 3rcl .'ept mh r '\lapol ' on Ul surrender c1 at 
Se~lan. and un the ~th the Third Republic \\·as pro
clam1ed at Pari .. under pressure fr{Jm the 1\·orkers. 
A fl' \·olntionary s ituati on had ·.1o w ari en ;111 d 

Bakunin d termin d to take advantage of it. At 
Lyons. \\'hich was {airly near to Switzerland. and 
which had a revolutionary tradition. he had, as we 
have se n. a band of followers, and he decided to 
go th ere to launcl1 a revolutionary uprising. He 
hot eel that Lyon _ would be the "Great Provincbl 
.City" to take the "salutary initiative" of whirh he 
had recently spoken. 

He arrived on the 15th ~epteml er and imme
diately organi ed a Committee for the Salvation of 
France. 'A proclamation was issued declaring that 
the administrative and governmental State machir::e 
having become impotent. was abolished, and that 
th e people of France would re-enter into full pos
session nf their own. There was proposed the 
formation in all federated Communes. of Commit
tees for the alvati n of France. and the immediate 
dispatch to Lyons of tv:o delegates from each 
Committee in the capital of each Department 0f 
France, to form the Revolutionary Co1wention for 
the Salvation of France. 

On the 28th September. a workers' demonstra
tion put the revolutionaries in possession of the 

Empire, no matter from what direction it may come. Of 
course, I shall not go into Russia with the French, Eng
lish. 'wedes, and their friends, the Poles; but if I fi-nd 
m0ans to pass into the interior of the country to stir up 
the peasants during this war vvith foreigners, I shall do 
it with a perfectly clear conscience that I am fulfilling a 
great national cause."- Dragomanov, "Correspondance 
d<= Bakounine," p. 171.) 
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Tom1 Ht:~ll. but General Cluscr ·t. \Yh u had al o 
come to Lyons t:~n I whom th y h ad counted on to 

lead their forces failed them. through treachery or 
cowardice, or, more probably. inc mpetence. as did 
several other . Bakunin. who had been the moving 
spirit throughout. did his best to persuade ·hi s 
colleagues, once they were in posses ion of the 
Town Hall, to take trong measures, rro on the of
ten i\'e. arrest the ' tate and municipal authorities 

and disarm all po , sile pponent . But this Com
mittee made the same m is lake a!" dic1 the Commun e 
of Pari afterward.. They \\'ere anxio u s to app ::tr 
constitutional and respcctal Je eYen \Yhile the~- were 
eno·ag-ecl in 'a reYolntinnary action. They took 
none of the offensiY - teps urged upo n them 
, ehementh· ]),- Bakunin. The r -ult " ·as that in 

a yery fe": h~ur . the authorities ralli cl fr m thrtr 
temoorarv surori . e. g-athered their fo rce ancl sur
rout; led the T'o,,·n Hall. The reYolutionaric . then 

rlisper eel. Bakunin \\'as taken in charge for a 
brief interval. hut " ·a , soon rescu d hy . 0111 c 1 hi 

suppCJrt rs. 

Thus the coup 11ad failed and the reYolution-
aries A cl.. Bakunin manag d to ·;ea h ~\tlar eill e. 
ancl \Hill into hidin g Lh ·re for three \\'eck.. During· 
thi . period. he occupied himself in C(Jlllj)flSin~·, 
thmwl1 not in finishin~· a "l .ettcr" to Louis Palix, 

b ~ 

a s upport er of hi s " ·ith wh m he had latr!y loclgecl 
in LY(ll1S. Thi. nice· nf " ·ork may be con s ider ·d 
;1s ·~ 111 1hing in tl~ nature (Jf a continnati n of the 
''Letters to a Frenchman.'' and i. a , ·~> ry hitter 
attack ott th e cu\\·arrlice and lr a.;rm f d. th bour

g 01 . '"hn. in Baktlnin's op ini on. \\'nuld rather 
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capitulal · t" the Cerman than run a ri k of a con
tinuation of the war causing a cial Revoluti n. 

Better the enemy without (the Germans) than the 
enemy ' vithin (the proletariat)-that was the bour
geois v1ew. 

It will b remembered that it '"as on exactly 
these amc line. that the bourgeoi of France 
argue l in 1940. The grandsons '''ere indeed true 

to the tradition of their grandfathers. 

But Bakunin had long ceased to have any 
illus ions about the bourgeois. in [act, ever ince 

1848. What really cut him to the heart was the 
lack of s pirit in th \YOrking clas . that proletarin.t 
oP \Yhom hi - hopes had been pinned. The worker
of Lyons had beeP conventional. con . ervative, 

lackinrr in init1ative and re. oluti n, and things ap
peare I to be the ame every,Yhere else in France. 
1 he hope 1-for ocial Revolution eemed an nnpos

sibili ty. 

Thi fiasco at Lyons was in fact, a turning
point in Bakunin's life and thought. Up till this 
fa ilure he harl been, n twith tandinrr all hi . mi s- . 
iortun , and et-back . yery much of a R mantic. 
lie had h<:'en ~entimentally inclin ed. naively opti

mi . tic. o,·e r-cr ed ulou s. Along \\·ith thal amazing 
vitality and energy whi ·h are charact ri tic f 
geniu . he had possessed also that ther quality 
\\'hich so oft e n Ji ·tinguishe - geniu - a bu yant 
Youthfttlne-;: Ji spirit. Th e remarkabl ·and , peecly 
;·ec ,. ry from hi s ! ri , on cxp ri nc s i evidence of 
it. But fmm the Lyon~ fiascu he could nnt re 
COY r. F r this \\·a. not m rely a per onal fa.ilnre. 

It \\'a the failure of the canc;e to \Yhich he had 
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dedicated hi- I if and " ·hich he had hop d m1- u11 

the point of victory. 

All hi s dreams " . re shattered. and fore,·er. 

llis illu sions ". r · gon . His ~entimental Ruman
tici m. his naive ptimi m \\·_ere <lead . and by a re
action common in :-.uch ca es, th y gaYe place to a 
bitter pessimism. often borderin; on lcynicism. 
Alexander Herzen had gone through a imilar 
experience in 1848. ·a Bakunin v;ill be een to 
mention later. All his writings henceforth how 
trace of this disillusionment, includin<T the 
"'Letter" from Marseil le·. just mentioned. 

ummar.v or the 'Letter" will how further 
Bakunin's approach to the problems confronti!1g 
France . and e pecially the French workin<T class. 
Beg-inning by describing the fia co at Lyons he 
g; es on to say that only the workers, of both town 
etnd country. including the p asants, can save 
France. The bourgeois. at present the dominant 
-class. has no Patrioti sm. To prove this statement, 

Bakunin says: 
"Not ])eing attached to the land, the bour

geoisie. like the capital ot which it is to-day the real. 
and livino· incarnation, has no country. Tts country 

~ ~ 

i~ to be found wherever capital brings in the big-
gest profits. lls principal. n t to say. its only pre
occupation. is the lucrative xploitation of the 
proletariat. From its point of vievv. when this 
exploitation is going on well. everything is going 
on '"'ell. and, on the contrary, when it stop . every
thing is going badly. It cannot therefore have any 
.other idea than. to set this exploitation in move
ment again. hy whatever mean s. \'en if it " ·ere the 
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dish nmtr. downfall. and ,·ens lan~mc nt of its own 
country. And. n ' \' rllll'l ·~- . th · bourgeoisie have 
need o f the po litical country. that is, oi the . tate, 
to guarantee its xclu.ive intf'r('st . a~·ain_t the so 
legitimate and more and more m ·nacing demands 

of the proletariat.'' 

"The h 1t1r;::;eoi i therefore Ftnds i~s tf taken in 
a flagrant contradiction. But all cor. radiction, all 
false po, ition . exclude. · incerity. The bourgeoisie 
is hypocritical by necessity. to the point of not 
daring to admit its own thoughL even to itself . It 
talks a great cl'eal about patriotism when it ad
dresse the prolet::triat, for it is by patriotism. and 
patriotism alone, that it can r ·commend to the pro
letariat the cult of the State, so fatal to the interests 
of the working ma se . whose lal our it exploits 
under the protection of the tate. and by this very 
reason so fa ,·ourable to the interests o[ the bour-

. . " geo1s1e. 

"At the bott m of its heart. the bourgeoisie i 
cosmopolitan. The dio·nity and independence of its 
country matter very little to it, provided that 
abroad it find a 1 ig and free market for the 
product of tl1e national b.bour exploited by the 
capitali ts. and that at home th er is tranquility 
and public o rd er. th ose t\\"n es ential condition of 
all regular xploitatiun; provided that its cnnomic 
privileges. and notably that of exploiting the lab ur 
of th people, arc energetically guaranteed by the 
pmver of the State. But whether thi late is 
called French or Cerman. i~ ven much the same to 

the bourgeoisie.'' 
''The 1HI\1t'g"l't'i~ \\·hu rc ·:tcl th<·::c ~inc:- \\· ill cr; 
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that it a calumny .. las ! It is mcr ' ly a \'e ry 
-pale expression uf a truth ,,·hich :-;tare s une in the 

face and which ha;; never been as palpable ;1 _ at 
this h Jllr ,,·he n France is in process of perishing 

and when h e \\'ill certainly perish if t lw toiling 
1-eople uf the town s and country (lo not promptly 
come to her a iel. " 

Bakunin goes on to atta k th " . akness of 
policy ancl thP cowardice of the Provisional 

G >v rnmen t which had been e. lablishecl in Paris at 
the OYe rtch row ui the Bonapartis t regim e. It con-
isted of deputies from Paris and its n eighbour

hood. ,,·a heade I by Gene ral Trochu, an Orleani~t, 
-and had as its Minister for the Interior a nd Yirtual 
director of the ,,·ar, Gaml etta. The Germans· 

·were now in vest ing Paris, but the Government 

. eemed to ha,·e no plan o[ defence except to call 
for nati nal unity. Bakunin declares that there 
can ]p no unity bet ween proletariat a nd bour
geois ie. their inter e ts being opposite, and t he 
record f the bourgeoi sie s how in g clearly that they 

hate and iear the proletacriat, whom th ey wrong 
an l have 1\'rongcd so Jeep I_ . The clay. of J nne, 
1948. \\·ere proof of that. and of \\'hat are the real 
f eling of th bourgeoisie tO\Yarcls a 1 rolctariat 
claimin~.- it. right ~ . Unity 1 e t\\' en 1 onrger, is ie 

and pro l lariat ca n m ean ~111d i intended to mean 

on ly one tiling- that th e p roletar ia t ubordin a te 

it ·e lf <""Jb di c ntly tu the h()urgcn i;; i a nd lig-ht and 
die in it: interc:-;ts. 

\\ 'hat i. really need<·d. say::-- Bakunin. 1s a uni n 
of \\·urkcrs and peasant:'. But the Republicans, 

head ed ln· Camht'! l<t. ll ;l.\'c ad\ '(1 atecl unih· he-
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tween \\'orker:-; ancl bnuro·eoi becausc thev iear the 
·ocial R o luti o n . They feared it ;;o much that 

they, the Republicans, vhen the news of Secl.an 
a rri ved, clicl not \\':tn l the proclamation of th e R·~

public , for iea r that it might 1 ad to a soc ial re\·o
lutionary outbreak ancl not limit it. elf to a political 
-change. It was the people, the ·workers "ho pro
claim ed th e Republic again t the wi h es of the 

Republicans. The Provisional Government has no 
authority other than that. It on ly task is to repel 

the German inya s io n , and to achieve thi it hould 
have taken cw· rgetic m ea ure , uch as the clis

mi s. al of all Bonapartist army officers. and the 
conscription o( \\·ealth. But in tead. it had 
l1ehaved yery tenderly t o \\·ards tl1e Bonapartist . 

Thi Governm ,nt . owin g to the circums tances of 
its origin, ha;; n u aclmini tratiye right;; over France 
as a \Vho le. It oniy duty is nut to a dminister 

France. but. t o ave b r. Paris, inve ted by 1"11e 
enemy, cannot acl mini ter and rule France, and has 
no ri,o·bt to attempt it. he should g ive liber ty 
and spontaneou action to the province ·. What is 

needed is 2. "'' lem o[ Fedcra.li m, ·\\'hich Bakunin - ' 
de cribe on much the same lines as in the "T .cLter 

to a f<'r nchman." 

The Go\·e1 nment is impotent because of th 
l;1ck c,f ;1n army. of money. and o f an h()n st and 

efficient administrative apparatu . Th e rascally 
Bona.1 arti · t ad ministrativ~l. which s till exi ted, 
consi . ted ,[ p r ::;o n. w ho thoup·ht onh· o( lillin o· 

~ ., ... b 

th. ir 0\\'11 pock · ls at the expense of the French 
people, wh •m th y h ad robh d for twentv Year . 
Thcn fore r, n]y th<:' reYo lutionarY action~ o-f the 

,. 
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pt:upk cuuld sa,·e !;ranee . But the bo urg-c 1is· 
Cu\' '·rnment cuuld nul bring it..;elf t(l take such an 
act iu n a-. Lu call fur a rc,·ulutiunary upris in ' . 
Bakunin sa,·s cau:--Licall,· : - . 

''l t ~tppCctrs th~f l1 ·ncciun,·ard no c\·e nt. ho \\'
C:\' ·r gn·at an 1 terrible it may be. i c<.q able of en
largi n g· the n;uurc and deepening the sp irit of a 
\)(,urgeoi'-' . It is a matter of ·oc ia l phy iulogy in 
s hort. The ]}() urgeoi. ie nu long r bas a so ul: it is 
dead. and nothing rennin s hut to bury ti.' 

"H th e mem bcr~ of lhc Provis ional Gove rn

ment. forget tin g their pa t. their wretched personal 
pretension s. and all the intere · t s of th eir own party, 
and no longer thinking· [ a nything but the sal va
ti on of France. had dared to ri e to the rrrandeur :, 

of the mis i m that they ha 1 dared to accept, they 
"ould have und et .;;tood th at the whole s ituation 
and fore of things commanded them to oppose to 
invasion. Revo lution-the only \veapon le ft to · 

France. but <t terrible \\'eapon. and wh ich a lo n e will 
prove itself more pow rful than all the armies of 
the rul er of Germany, a nd , at need, than all the 
armie of al l the despots of Europe." 

"'Revolution.' that vvord and t hat thing are 
capable of raisino· the d ead and' of multiplyino- a 
hundredfold the trength of the liYing. The Revo
lution " ·ill strike clown at a s ingl e 1 low the infern::ll 
in trigu · of the reactionaries; it \\' ill crush the 
bourgeu i. reaction, an d will rai se the whole people 
ag·ainst it a one man; worker and peasants alike. 

The R voluti\ln w ill tell them whe re and how to 
get money and muniti ons. \;\, rhat armies could 

resi ·t the· shuck of ~ uch an uprising of the people? '' 
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"The 1 ,,·ulution will thro\\' Europe up ide 
down, will S\\' ep a \\'ay a ll priYi leges and exploita

tion, will ca use t o sur ge forth from the depth . of 
the people in all countri es million of defenders. of 
friends , and of brothers-in-arms of France ." 

"The ruler of Germany know all tl1is very well 
and fear it a thousand tim es m o re than the ""·eapons 
on paper ordered hy thi s illusory 'G overnment.' 
which is playing at rulino- a State. A t the very 
first mention of a r evolutio nary movement in the 
~outh of France the German p lund erers trembled. 
The appar iti on of the R eel p ctre rai sing its threat· 
enin g- h ad and " ·aving its incend iary torch m ade 
them afraid. They r ecognised th e en m y against 
which all the ir military s upe ri ority . ·would be jm

potent hecau this alone could cau . e to issue fro m 
the soil of France in vincible armies. and becau e 
at the sam time that it attacked them in fr ont it 
would overwhelm th em from b hind by r a i ing 
against them the r e,·ol u t ion a ry masses oi G rmany. 
The \,ermiln rulers know ,·ery \\'ell that any nation a l 

revolution. anrl a bove all, a revolution in France. 
will becom necessarily and immediately a n int er

national r vo lution. Th ey kno w that it \\'ill he 
worse than in 1793 and that it will ov rwh elm all 
Europe. For the revolution of 1793 "·as after a ll 
onl y a bourgeoi r evolution. It CJn ly c m 2ncipatt>d 
and overwhe lm ed soc i ty o n th urface. leaving 

the masse. of the people in slavery. But this 11e '" 
rtvoluti on \\' il l move Europ to its depths. It w ill 
be no t o nl y a political hut a soci11l re v lution . tl1e 

on lv on \\'hich can really free. the o nl v one w hich 
"' - . 

to-day can e le(:tr if y. carrv awav. and arouse th e 
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proletariat c1f ,-ery ountn· in Europe.'' 
Bakunin goe~ on to describe briefly the oci~tl

ist 111o,·ement of the la ·t t\\'enty years. and tt 

utcorn in the Int rnational Workingmen's s . o-

ciation. 

··Its enemy,' he go ,' nn to ay. "th foreign 
world against which it fio·hts. is the r:amp o{ the 
xploiters and the oppressors in all 1:ations. B~-

tween t l1ese two camp-. both internattonal. there ts 
an irrec ncilable hat . a fight fo1· life and death, 
( . " 
The one is call cl reYolution; the o ther react10n. 

"OuL ide these l\\' camp which c n titute 
between them the re :tl and potent " ·orld of Europe, 
and of which one repres~nts the pa:3l and the other 
thf> future. there is nothing but phantom . being 
of the imao·ination, cl titnte of all potenn· and all 

. "' 
realitY. It is to thi . category that belong .all . 
cxclu~ively political Republicans, all Radical" '"'ho 
arc enemie. of So iali ~ m . and all 1 onro·eoi Social
ists. They are victims of an in olnble internal 

, contradiction; they are revolutionarie in th~ir 
dreams and reacti onari s by the r "'al condi ~ions of 
their exi . tence as indiYiduals and a" a class-con
ditions "·hich make them intere"tecl partisans of tbe 
ecnnomi and uolitical domination f th bourgeois. 
When ver the;· peak. they talk nf r ,-elution .. and 
·\\'l1enever they act th y perform deeds f react10n: 
so that. without mc·aning; or cl ~iring; it, they all 
c me. noner o r later, under the ftag of Bi man:k, 
just as in 18--1-8. f r the same reason . and driven hy 
tl1 e ame inn er contradict! 111. the:"· fou11cl 1hem
seh·es. clnul tle sly in spite of tl1cm. elves. under the 
flag of that sa,·iour f France. Napul n HI. As 
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Napoleon III did then, so Bi marck to-day repre
sents official morality, and public order in Europe. 
He holds aloft the flag o'f reaction. Will France 
have the boldness to raise against it the flag ot 
revolution?" 

Bakunin proceeds to say that such is the alter
native for France-revolution or enslavement. But 
the incompetent bourgeois Government cannot or 
will not see this. In a scathing passage he thus 
de cribe them: 

"They are more or less doctrinaire writer and 
metaphy icians , hero of Parliamentarianism. bril
liant orat rs and lawy rs, and that is all; very 
bourgcoi and very 1 ale Republicans, degenerate 
and unworthy descendants of Danton; not a sinO'le 
man amongst them is capable of acting as Danton 
did." 

"Danton had infused all his leonine force into 
the people . But as for them, they are afraid o·f the 
people. They try to stifle the people and make a 

revolution without the people and again t the 
people. In the name of unity which could alone 
save France and und r the pecious pretext that 
revolution would produce cli,·i i m which \\'Ottld 
sern: th erm:-tns, they haYe filched the r r~volution 

from tb p ople . \\Then they sho uld han thought 
r·nly Jf th sah·ati o n of f.'rancc tl1es hourgeoi , IFO

fessors and la\Yyers thotwht only of saving bour
g-eois domination at any price. Led along by their 
bourgeois temperament and prejurlicc. their yanity 
ancl pri,·at int re.:-ts, the natural results of their 
cfTurts hav~..: been that instead of oro-anising a great 
rcvoluti narY pO\\'Cr. f lttndecl directly on the 

(11) 
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people. they have deli' ered the country to the vain 
and greedy ambitions and the in pt guiclari·ce of the 
. bourgeois, and have created disorder, impotence 
and failure everywhere." 

Bakunin goes on to compare and contrast the 
two best of these men. Gambetta and Rochefort 
(1831-1913). The latter, a nobleman by birth, but 
now a brilliant Republican journali t, and hitter 
enemy of the Bonapartist regime, was, though not 
specifically a Sociali t, friendly to the proletarians. 
The bourgeois did not like this side of Rochefort's 
policy, but they did Iike his keen attack. on the 
despotism of the Empire; {or the bourgeois. ,vhile 
recognising the necessity of a strong military 
Government to keep down the proletarians. do not 
like such a government, for it necessarily re tricts 
their own political liberty. They regard it as a 
necessary evil, but an evil all the same. The 
regime they prefer is the liberal democratic. Parlia
mentary Republic, which gives full scope to their 
activities and their individualism. In pas ages 
which will be quoted in a later chapter Bakunin 
points out that this ''liberty" and "democracy" 
really exist for the exploiters only, the bouro·eois, 
and that when the "orkers attempt to secure the 
reality they are me''rcile sly crushed. as in June, 
1848. "Patriotism" mean that the worker must 
keep quiet in time of peace and let themse lves he 
exploited by the bourgeois, and in time of war 
must be ready to fio-ht and die for their masters, 
,vhile the latter contribute nothing to the war 
effort either in blood or in money. The -Repub
hcan Press, '\Vhic.h talks so much of "Patriotism," ' 
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do · nut d •mancl th e~c things of the bo urgeoi s . 
It kn ows very \\ell that if they were asked to make 
any uch acrifices they ,,·o uld he capable o f deli
vering themsel\'es and their country into the hands 
of th Germans. 

Roch fort had nc,·e r b en 1 hi s typ e ot ' 'R epub
lican"; hut he h<tcl not sto c1 out very prominently 
in th e ne\\· (;0\ · rnm nl which was undoubtedly 
dominate 1 hY ambetta. The latter i a faithful 
repre enta ti\· ~ ~r th r bo ur~·eo i ~ .. and the b urgeois 
only. He i not by temperament a m<1n of th e 
peopl e. and cloPs not like them. He believe in a 
"practical :tncl . e riou .. policy. appealing not to the 
sentiment of the llUurgeni , hut only to their in

terest . 

"H has gi ,-en him :- elf," says Bakunin, "the 
special mission of demon tratin...,· to th e I o urg-eoisie 
by hi storic comparison and fwures that the Re
publican regime is the only o ne c::1pable of assur
ing order. security . stability . 'If there i · an argu
ment.' said he in a speech at Marseilles. 'before 
which even the indifferent yield it is the argument 
of their ow n interests. Vv"ell. material interests, 
material prosperity, thrivin o- busines condition 
are o nl y to be had und r free Go\·ernments.'" 

Bakunin p; es on to point out that certainly 
nothing co11tribut es more tn the deve lopment o f 
bourgeo is civilisation and wealth than po litical 

fre t dom . This is natural because of th e conditions 
of fre e competition in all spheres. But, Bafwnin 
points out. the el()quenl Gambetta has bren abso
lutely s ilent on the question of the just divi, ion , [ 
the wealth produced b;. · the national labour. Those 
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fr c c untries of " ·hich h · , peaks ( Eno·bnd and 
America), . ho\\' an increasin <=; gr wth of monopoh·, 
th ab o rp tion uf the Jittl capitalists bv the hig 
ones. and th y al o show that the condition: f !he 
workino- cla are becomin.o· more precarious and 
d pendent. Th y ar overworked and underfed 
and economic crise. have become a diseas . c n

demning them to death from hun.o·er. 

. In a pa sage which, like the one ju . t pr ceding, 
1s undoubtedly based on hi s reading of Marx's 
"Capital " he shows ho\\' the capitali t. b cause of 
c?mpeti:ion. mu~t sell his good at the lo,ve t p0s-
Ible pnce and ell a ~ much as he c<:Ln of th ·111 to 

mak up for thi . low price. Thi 1 ad to over
producti n. re ulting in commercia l crises and un
empl yment and s tanation; and it al o Je:1.d to the 
systematic and increasing cru bing of small indn~
try and small businesses bv bi2· ones, and bio· 
fi 

- " b 
nance. 

. T > lo\\'er co~ts of prod ucti on, th capit::-.li ts 
reduce. wac·es. 1 h1s leads on t > a c n ideration 1 y 
Bakt1111.n of the nature of human labour, cone rn
~ng wh1ch h e accept the 1a rxian definition that it 
1 a commr)dity. \\·h e price i del "rmin.e I bv the 
genera l law of SUJ pi)· and lemand, and he gn·es an 

expo itHJil uf t h '''ac-e~ ~.:-- tem and it enonomic 
Ja \\' . 

I-1 go s on to s;J.y that "it is qui le ubviuus from 
all this that bourg ois ci\'ili . atiun and p ro. p ritr 
~re found cl n th e misery o i the worker.. There 
1s an aby .s b l\~-ccn the two Ia . s"s which is every 
clay g rmnng w1dcr. :1:, the growing bourgeois pro-
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spcrity 1 · fuL:nded on the gr wing· pr 1 tarian 
mi ery." 

''Thus political liberty is unly a fiction ven in 
c untries such a. S\\'ilzerland and th -n ited 

Stat . . The workers arc !avec;. econ micallv and 
politically. ThEy haY neither th lei ure. educa
tion . nur in lep nclenc tc exerci their rights as 
citizens with kn "·ledg· and en lightenment. Elec-
tion day i ~ . t say, th clay f aturnalia, a one 
day reign. On this one clay . the b uq;eoi , their 
day I y day xol iter and oppress rs. come cap in 
l1and to them, speaking o{ liberty and fratern ity, _ 
calling them the sovereio-n people, of w h om th ·y 
say, the bourg ois. are merely tbe humble r pre en
tatives. Thi da) over, everything return . to 
normal ::tnd the ver ig·n people remain . laves." 

'fh vaunt cl Refer ndum method produces 
similar re ults for ~ imilar r ea. on ~ . Gambetta h ad 
gone into lyrical c tasie over univer al ~ uf'frage, 

calling it the people's S \\ orcl and buckler, and the 
means of democracy. It is not, however, the 
means of Social D rnocracy. But it is the be t 
instrument for bourg ts d mo racy. th I est 
m ans oE cleceivinn· the people, the very be t means, 
say Bakunin. "of making ccure in the name of 
liberty it.::.elf that bourg· oi. I r sperity \Yhich is 
{nunded on the economic and !"ocial se rvi tude nf the 

massec; of the people." 

"This i ,; n•,l l(l say that uni <..' r al s uffrage 111 

it ,;L lf i, a ha.cl t hin g. hut that in a ocidy ftn1!1rled 
un ~ocia l a lHl cunomi in" lllality, it \\ill nc,·er be 
anything else h11t a. bait ior th peoplE' and a clecep-
ion un the pa r t uf the l>uurg-eoisic . all in:,lrumcnt 
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fcJr the domination of pos..;cs ing and exploiting 
cla ses. It can never in . uch circumstances, 
amid:t icrnorance ·tnd depend ·nee, produce any
thing hut results favourable only to the bour
geoisie, ancl therefor can n ver 1 e used by the 
people to cc nquer justice and socia l and ec n nne 
equality." 

" a-called Social Democrats. like tho e of 
Germanv." Bakunin goes on to ay, "who urcre the 
capture. of political po ~wer by means of univ r al 
suffrage. are either deceivers or deceived." 

The ocial Re,"olution. he ·ays. will he n t a 
tran . formation. but a liqttidati n of the State. 
''There will be no ne,,- State. giving ne\Y masters 
to the 'vi le multitude,' a so many so-called S cial
i ts imao·ine and hope. but the Revolution "-ill 
oro·anise the libertv and labour 'of all. proceeding 

~ . 
from be]m,- np"·ards. by mean . f free federation. 
peoples. provinces. di stricts. associations. indivi
duals. on the sing-le basis of equali ty and human 

brotherhood." 

This programme. Bakunin continues. proceeds 
from the in tincts of the masses. who feel that all 
power is exploitation. They distrust all politicians 
·who preach their rights to them. "They talk like 
that," they say. "because they are not yet in power; 

"Riston shows, with monotonous regularity, 
that th e p1~oletariat is right." "Political power 
mtL·t be abolished." 

"Since the days of June, 1848. the workers h:n·e 
been well aware that bet\Yeen the people' liberty 
on one side, and hourgeoi, liber ty and prosperity on 
the other, there is a bottomless and unbridgeable 
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gulf. The ]J oplc know \'cry "·ell that until tbere 
is a thorou o·h social and economic revolution. till 
the people thcm!'.eh·cs ar th collective proprietors 
o f capital and of all the in strum ents of lab >Ur, there 
\\·ill be for them no liberty. no pro. perity.'' 

Even in Sw itzerland and the United States, 
Bakunin points out. "the Jaw gives the workers 
political liberty. but facts make them economic 
s laves; and fact are a lways more powerful than 
1aws." 

"1t is of no u e for Gambetta and people like 
him to preach an impossible conciliation between 
bourgeoisie and proletariat. Neither side wants it 
or believes in i·t. The interests are far too serious 
for that. The interest of the bourgeoisie is ex
ploitation, the interest of the workers is emancipa
tion, vvhich, they are a":are, can only be achieved 
by cl troying the economic domination and the 
exploitation of the capitalists. They want to be 
hammer instead of the anvil." 

Between these two real forces. says Bakunin, 
Gambetta and his friends represent nothing but 
icleali tic phrase . having no root in life. These 
J•:l.le heirs of Danton ha,·e a sort uf platonic pa sion 
for the Republican ideal. and they want a Republic 
hased 011 conci liation between bourgeois and prole
tariat. vVe have seen previously the reality of 
such conciliation. But Gambetta tries to bridge 
the bottomless abyss with eloquent words. "He 
ou<rht to have re<1.lised that id a arc onlv potent, 

;-., -
eve n religi ous idea s, insofar as they repre~e nt 

material interests." .\s Gambctta does not repre
:Sent the people. he mus t represent the bourgeois. in 
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practice . This cia. s. !10\Y '\'Cr. due:- tl<lt 'it·\\ Cam
h tta ancl his kepuhlic;:m phra. e-mong ring \\·ith 
much cunficlenc . nnr does it feel that th Republic 
,,·hich h is leaclin::::; is capable o[ pres rving -its 

intere ts. 

Between the two real and pmv~rful worlds of 

the exploiter and the exploited. say Bakunin m 
an e1 quent passage. "th Radical Republican. of 
the school of Gamlwtta, impotent icl a1ists and doc
tr inaires. degenerate and un"·orthy children of the 
bourg·eois revolution of the Eighte nth Century, 
wancler like exiled andre 'tless gho ~ ts. incapable of 
takino· a 'viril res lution' (a fan>urite phra e o[ 
Gambetta's) and o[ embracing frankly one or other 
party, o that. a . a result life and. reality escape 
them. Ca ting upon the winds the11· eloquent but 

barren words. they preach to the d sert.' 

" dictatorship f gh 1sts." Bakunin calL theit· 
Go,· rnment, and g-oe on to . ay that they are not 
even united gh n~t ~. Y ct ('Yen if they had heen 
united they could not ha ,-e . avecl France. not ven 
if thev had hacl all the revolutionary energy of 
Dan to;,_ For the aclministrati,-e <lJ pa.ratus. is 

thoroug·hly Bonaparti t ancl incapahl of h mg 
used If cti,·ely for France. To create a neYv o~e 
there simply i. not time. \Vhat con_ld he do_ne 1 

to send out re\'Cdutionary cnmmis anes to ::- t1r 11p 

the pruYince . . a ~ wa. cl m e hy the ·. ati nal ~~ 
vcnti< 11 in the Gr at French R volul1011. Bakuntn 

h 1 1 t "L tt rs then quotes directly from t c pamp ,_ <' . 

To a Frenchman" on h w any omm1 sanes :_ent 
out bY Gambetta would differ from tho. c f l/92. 
and g ts as far as clescrihing the latter's methods. 
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And \\·it It thi~ the manuscript uf the "L ttcr Com
po eel at 1ar ille " com s Lu a . top. 

This \\'Ork is typical of mo. t of Bakunin's in 
its incompletene s and its tendency to wander into 
digressions. thouo-h indeed thi latter feature is 
much le s marked than in some later writings. It 
is particularly valuable for its searching a n alysis 
of the Lil eral d m cratic atttiude and of the type 
of regime . political and economic. envisaged by 
supporter of Liberali m. It is essentially the 
regime exi , ting in "free enterprise" countrie to
day, thoug·h it no longer exisL in it perfect state 
anywhe re. on account of the political an 1 economic 
disturbance of the la t twenty years. Its doctrine 
is e, sentially the one preached to-day by. for in
stance. the Liberal Party of . u tralia. the doctrine 
of free. unfettered capitalism. 

In his criticism of Gamb tta for mere vapour
ing and for lack of initiative, event soon proYecl 
Bakunin to be wrong. He had very greatly under
e timate I Gamb tvta's practical capacity and his 
powers of organ-i ino-. Gaml etta was more than 
a mer word- pinner. evertheless , in the main, 
Bakunin was rio-ht. Gambetta wa throtwh and 
throtwl1 a Liberal, not in the very least a revolu
tionary; aPd. despite all hi . energy .. incerity, and 
courage. he was not able to sa Ye France hom defeat, 
nor \\'as he able, at that time at any rate. to con
vince the French bourgeoi. that his Republic \Yas 

the bes t regime. s w shall see it took quite 
other circum tancc to do that . 

Another nncompl ted and uncle patched 
"Letter" was also written by Baknnin at Marw 
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seiiies. This \Ya · adclre sed to th beforemen
tioned Alphonse E quiro , who, in the meantime, 
had 1 ecn appointed by Gambetta prciect of the 
Department of which Marseilles is the capital. 
Bakunin's friend _ k1d approach d him and he had 
promised not to make any search aiter the fugitive. 
Bakunin now began a letter to him n th 20th 
October, not only on account of these circum
stances, but because of the imilarity of their 
v1ews as revealed by Esquiros motion in the 

Legislative Assembly, mentioned previously. 
Bakunin begins this lett r by saying that his 

pamphlet 'Letters To a Frenchman," of which 
Esquires had been sent a copy, "~o uld sufficiently 
prove that he was no German emis ary. as his 
enemies pretended, nor an agent of the Tsar either. 
He goes on to say: 

''Though a foreigner I see in France the de
fender of liberty and of humanity, and I feel that 
with the triumph of German po"·er it will be all 
up with European humanity for fifty year~ t come; 
old fello·ws like myself will ha,·e nothing left to 
do but to die." 

"My late friend, Alexander Herzen. had. ever 
since the fatal days of June. 1848, declared that 
Vvres tern Europe \\'as dead, and that for the renew
ing and con tin nation of history. there onh· re
mained two sources; America. and the barbarism 
of the East." 

"But I always defended the \\.estern Revolu
ti n against TI rz n, who maintai ned that \Vsetern 
Europe "·as l1encef nvard corrupt. aro·ufying, 
coward!). ,,·ithout faith. pa. s1nn. or creative 
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en rgy. a:- formtrly had been the Later Roman 
Empire. r agreed \\' ith him that thi . \\'a . Lru o[ 

bourgeui _· civili. alinn. but point d out that in 
We tern Europe ther was, in a fa hi on, a barbar
Ian world-namely. th pro! tarians and the 
peasants. who. not ha,·ing abused or ,·er us d-up 
life. n t having· hcen dep ra,·ecl and . op hi . ti ·ated 1 , 
this d caying ci,·ilisati n. but n·ho. on the c ntrar:~. 
are continually h ing morali "ecl b,- toil. which. 
howev r ppre sive and lavi h it m;l,. 1 e, i none 
the le s a living source of intellect a~d . trength
these worker and peasants . till have a full future 
and constitute a 'barbarism' ,,·hich will. in it. O\Yn 
good time. rene"· th West.' ' 

"Herzen d~d not believe this. and his keptici . m 
helped to kill him. much m re than s ickne c::. But 
I wa. full of faith. For I am a Rcvolutionar:-

ociali t. not only in theory. hut in practice, and· 
my faith and practice have helped me to un·ive. 
I belieYed in . and I till h lieve in Socialism. not 
only because it is real liberty, r ea l equality. real 
fraternity. and human and universal justice, but 
still more from con iderations of social 'physi
oloo·v.' ' ;:-,_ 

·· " 11 the cia . es " ·hich formerly cotLtitut'"'d 
the gr at ]j,·ing and acting per:onages in the 
trag-edy of hi sto ry ar dead. The n bility i. dead; 
the bourgeoisie i_ dead and d caying·. Only the 
peasan L and the proletariat remain. They alone 
can save Eur pe fr m German militari m .and 
bureau racy, thos two allies and cou ins of the 
knout of th Emperor of all tlw h.u. sia ." 

"Rut thin~·s i11 l'rancc [fJ-claY alm<• ·t tJ!ttnc'·L· . ' ,..., 
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me in t despair, and l co mm nee to fear with 
11 ·rzl:n that t h · p asants and 1 roletariat in ! ~ranee 

and E urop are d~acl a lso. Then everything is 
lost. But no! My ~ o j ou'rn at Lyons an I Mar
sei ll e:-; ha:-. prm·ed t() me that th french people 

till has all the ~Tl'J.i. instincts and the po\\'erfu l 
·n r•,.ics oi a great peo ple. \\' hat it lacks is organ

isation ancl proper dire t iun ; a nd the ' e, nut frllm 
above . but from below. the very expres ion o f the 
life and act ion of the people." 

Bakun in goe on to compliment Esquiros on 
hi . cialist integ rity, hi s true patriotism, and the 
valuabl e character of hi Parliamentary motion, 
and pr ceecls to leride. much a in hi s previous 
works . the incompetenc of the Republican Govern
ment. and ays that it ' "a the p ctacle of their 
impotence to save France w hich had led to the 
re,·o lutionary mov at Lyon '"h se motives and 
policy h e goes on to explain. and h ere the "Letter" 
abruptly stops. 

The opt imism concerning the revolutionary 
po sibiliti e, f the French people, shown in the 
latter por tion. seems to have been on ly a flash in 
tl1e pan, or a '"hi ~ tling to ke p hi s courao-e up. 
F r. on ly three days later . before leaving Mar
-cille. for L carno, Bakunin wrote bitterly to the 
. pan is h . < cia li . t . ent in n: 

"The militari ~ m and the bureaucr;:tcy, the ar is
tocratic arr o·ance and the Protestant J e ui try f 
th l'russians, affectionate! · a lli ed to t he knout of 
my dear sovereign and master, the E mperor of all 
the Ru , ia . i. going to triumph on the continent 
of Eurupe for God kno\\'s how many decades. 
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Good-bye to all our dream. of an imminent eman

cipation." 
"I ha ve no longer any faith in th revolu t ion in 

France. This country i no 1 nger revolutionary 
at all. Th · people them elv s have b come doc-
trinair ,' aro-ufyino·, an l b urgeoi . ju t like the 
bouro- ois. · I am leavino· thi c un t ry \\' ith a pro
found de pair in my heart . In vain I try to per-

uade myself to th contrary. I kn ow well that 
Franc is lo t, delivered t th e Prussian by the 
-incapacity, the cowa•·dice and th e g reed of the 

bourgeois." 

One could hav believe I that t hat la. t sentence 
wa. written in 1940. 

Bakunin :-trrive 1 back in Locarno to\\·ards the 
end of 0 tober. and t hough, a he had aid , plung d 
in despair. yet he ha 1 the ene rgy and c urage to 
et about still another continuation of th 'Letters 

To a Frenchman,'' '"hich d ,·eloped into hi s be t
known and mos t ,·alual le ,,. rk, an d \\'as ultimate
ly gn ·en the titl e of ' 'The Kn uta-Germanic 
Empire and the Social Revolution." The germ of 
thi - JUCer title can he found it\ the passa...;e above
quoted about Pru ssiani . m being ''affectionately 
allied to t he knuut" f th e Tsar. Bakunin m eant 
that the new (; rman Empire of ' Villi am I and 
Bi marck and }\1oltke \\'O ulcl be firmly a lli ed '"'ith 
Tsarist Ru sia against .- cia l Revolution . in fact, 
aga in st any s rt of 1 regr ss. But Bakunin , 
ha Ying fa il erL a . us nal. to sketch out in advance 
a plan of his I> ok, \\'ent into cligre. ion after 
digression . macl several false s tarts. and had to 
retrace hi. ..,teps. . ome of his note . al n would 
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make essay, of re:::,pectahle size. and s me . ections .. 
which had ,,·antlered off into philosophical specu
lation. had to b scrapped as part of the text and 
relegated to an Appendix. 

The work had origin a lly been entitled 'Social 
Re,·ol uti n or Military Dictatorship," and his 
original plan appears to have been to show that if 
the one did not occur the other ·was inevitable. 
H wever, the imminent proclamation of the new 
German Empire . ,,·hich actually took place at Ver-
ailles on the 18th January. 1871. dre\\' him off 

into an attack on Germany and the Germans, with 
the resultant change o( ti tie and partly of theme. 
The first part of the \\' C rk was actually a very 
strong attack on the French bourgeois. and par
ticularly on the ''Libera li sm" and ''Democracy" of 
the Radical Republican Party led by Gambetta, on 
much the ame lines as in the ''Letter Composed 
at Marseilles." A brief analysis '""ill o·ive an idea 
of the treatment of its subject. The first couple 
of pao·e are borrowed from the real letter to Palix, 
similarly employed in the ''Letter_ . Composed at 
Mar. eilles.'' Bakunin then goe on to ay that 
France i disorganised and that Lyons should' 
defend herself. Revolution is France's only hope. 
The bourgeois say that union and mutual confi
denc bet,Yeen , 11 cla.::se. i, nece sary, but in a 
section born wed from the ' Letter otT,po,ccl at 
Tarseillc~ . ·· he g 1ts on to sho\\· that thi_ i. im

po ible. Tle htrth r refers to the fact that the 
hourgeoi. al ·o call (or discipline. but points out 
that 111 their m uths "di, ciplinc' means de_poti,m, 

- ' '"" mP:::~nt that in France. But there 
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can 1 c a Yoluntary disciplin \\"hich is the true 
revolutionary method. 

The reco1:d of the bourgeois does not m ri t any 
confidence bemg placed ]n them. They hate and 
fear the people and distrust the Republic, ·which 
was forced on them by the people. Even avowed 
Republicans, like Gambetta, fear revolution. and 
would, in the last resort, prefer a German con
quest to it. The e people support universal suf
frage because it gives an appearance of cl mocracv 
but does not really affect their interests. and. 1;1 

•fact, is often used against the interests of the people 
themselves. A Proudhon said in his ·'Revolution
ary Id'eas": 

"Universal · uffrage is counter-revolution." 

The experi ence of France in 1848 demonstrated 
this to be a fact, ·when univer al uffraae led 
directly to t he triumph of reaction and t tl~ dic
tatorsh 'p of Napoleon III. E pecia11y among the 
peasants this effect of universal suffrao·e had been 
proved to be true. Their votes had been ca. t for 
r.eaction. and this had been due to the anti-Repuh
llcan propaganda poured into them at that time 
and ever since by the Monarchi .-t and reaction
aries generally . 

But eYen since the Republicans themsel\'CS 
have been in po\\'er . they have done nothing to 
counteract tbi propaganda; in fact. the,· can 1 1c 

considered to ha,·e contributed to the c ,;Hinuanre 
of the peasants' reactionary attitude by leavina - ~ 

reactionaries in office. These present-da~- Repub-
licans lack the fire anci energy of tl1eir ancestors, 
who roused tbe peasants to revolt in the time of 
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the Great French Revolution. They are decadent, 
petty. doctrin::tirc. A Proudhon said in his 
''General Idea of the Revolution.'' "reactionary 
thought ha been conceived in the very womb of 
the Republican Party." ''And this thoi1ght,'' adds 
i'ruurllwn. "Lake:-, it. ris . in that :>arty' · z <tl fur 
go,·ernme nt . ·t zea l '.,· hich is mi sc bief-mak:ing, 

m eticu lou , fanatical, officious, and all the more 
despotic in that it believes everything permitted 
to it. its despotism ahyays having- as pretext, the 
salvation of the Republic and of liberty." 

Bakunin goes on to ay that t he trouble with 
these cloctrinair Republicans is that they never 
realise t hat it is not the form of the tate , but the 
principle of the State, itself that leads to despotism. 
The Republic oppresses the people just a much as 
does the Monarchy. The present Republican 
Government indeed, wants to show the bourgeois 
that it can keep the proletariat down just as well 
as any Monarchical Government coul·d do it. How 
then could anyone look to such a Governriient .to 
call forth revolution ?-especially among the 
peasant , whom it is e sential to arouse, on account 
of their constituting the majority of the French 
people. But the workers could do this bv sendincr 

- b 

to the country fre e companies, , ·olunteers, who 
could appeal to the pea ants' material intere ts. 
B ~ then quotes from Michel t's ''History of the 
French Revolutiun" (a book he gr atly admired) to 
show th at in 1792 the peasants had fought so well 
because they had material interc t to defend
namely. the land they had acquired because of the 
Revolution. There had been ma s upri , ing~ and 
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guerilla warfare \\'hich had disorganised the in
vaders' communications and supplies. 

But to-day, in tead of being inspired by Revo
lution, France is paralysed by Reaction. The 
present Republic, as it is being conducted by the 
Government, is not at all of the people, but is doc
trinaire and bourgeois, and is therefore hated by 
the pea -ants, who. after all, are workers them
selves. Bakunin then goes on to 1 uott directly 
from the pamphlet, "Letter To a Frenchman," on 
the relation between peasants and workers and 
the best methods to secure a peasants ' uprising. 

To suppress the reaction, Bonaptrtist proper ty 
should have been confi ·cated. He describes the 
Bonapartist regime in sca thing term · which would 
remarkably \Yell apply also to the similar Fascist 
regnne in our own times in Italy, Germany and 
Spain. ''They constituted," he says, ''not a real 
political party, founded on social development, or 
on a principle. but were simply a band of brigands 
and assass in s, who, relying for upport on the one 
hand on the reacCiunary cowardice of a bourgeoisie 
trem bling before the Red spectre , and still red itself 
with the blood of the worker - uf Paris, and on the 
other hancl on the I Je ~sin g of the priests and the 
criminal ambition of the higher offi~er. o( the army, 
had. uncler co\·e r of night. ·eized upon France." 

'l'hi . su-called Party had corrupted. pillaged, 
ancl cli::-;honour ::- d Franc for eighteen years. But 
they had. despite all their crimes, recei \-ed very 
gentle treatm nt [rum the I'-epuhlican Governmen t, 
with Gambelta as it s chie[ spok , man. But Gam
betta' · attitude to revolutionary Republicans v;as 

(12) 
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altogeth r different. He impri_oned and defamed 
them as agents of Germany. A.s Proudhon said in 
his "General Idea of the Revolution." "one is 
always betrayed by one's O\Vn. In 1848. as in 
1793, the Republic. had a 'brakes,' the very ones 
who were representing it. Our Republicani m is 
always, like the old J acobinism, nothing but a bour
geois turn of mind, without principle or plan; 
which is both willing ·and unwilling, which is 
always grumbling and suspicious. and which is 
none the less a dupe; which sees outside its own 
coterie, nothing but . narchi ts and factious 
persons; ,.vhich. on every question. refuse to speak 
plainly, to call things by their right names, for fear 
of compromising- itself. reserves its opinion on 
everything, never decides anything. distrusts clear 
reasons and definite positions." 

"Yes," comments Bcdnmin on these word? of 
Proudhon. ''what rlistinguishes all th ese bourgeois 
Republicans, true disciples of Robe pierre, is their 
love of the authority of the State. at all times and 
in all circumstances. and their hatred of the Revo
lution. It is this love and hate. which they have 
in common with the Bonapartists, that make them 
so indulgent to th latter ." 

In 1848, he goes on to :';ay. these ,·ery same 
men. for example Jules l'ane. now ·Foreign Minis
ter, had behaved "·ith great mao·nanimity lowar I
the servants of the fallen July Monarchy. Baknnin 
then quotes from Louis Blanc' "Histo ry of the 
Revolution of 1848" to s how the inhumanity ,,·ith 
which the victorious bourgeois Republicans had 
treated the vanquished \Yorkers after the "June 
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daY:-..·· 'l'hcse l<. epuhlicans had . by those actions, 
not only betrayed th ir \\ ' 11 princi pies, hut they 
had prepar d and legitimise l the Bonaparti. t 
"coup." 1 hey ha 1 murdered the Republic. And 
hence their tend erne _ 110\Y to the Bunapartists. 
their ace mplice . o to say . in the massacre of the 
workers . and their destruction o f th T~ "public. 

In any e<1.sc. e \·ery bourgeois has an instinctive 
class -.,ympathy \Yith all others . "A n 1 this is 
natural," says Bakunin. "as 1t 1 ::;ues fr om the con
dition of hi ,· life, ,,·hich ah,·ay ~ exerci. c llpOn men 
a much more po\\' rful influence than their ideas 
and th eir political c01wictions.'' "Life dominates 
thought and determines will. That must ne,·er be 
lost s ight of. in trying to understand political and 
social phenomena. Thus to establish a ~ incere and 
complete cornmunity of ideas bet"·een men, you 
must found them on the conditions of life. on com
munity of interes t .'' 

'' ociaL hatreds. like rei igiou hatred . are 
much m ore intense. more profound. than pnlitica 1 

hatreds." 

Because of this class and social sym J athy un 
the part of lhe Repullican Government, the B Hla

partists are once more rai ing their head:·. ;I'he 
Government , hould ha,·e called on the people to 
arrest them in a mass. Tbi ,,·oulcl not h;wc en

tailed brutality: for only the 1 ourgeois are reall~· 

brutal. as in June, 1848. They are cruel becau::,e 
of their co,,·ardice. because f their fear and hatred 
nf the people. They fear the people much more 
than they do the Bunap-1.rti. t:-. or the Germa:-:.:-.. 
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But Lhc clwic fur France i. either R ' \'u1ution or 

a l.erman conqu t. 

Thon!?:h the Empir has fallen its supporter 
are still acti,·e and they se k t > rc . torC' it 1 y 
German arms. The German-. tbem . el yes clcsire 
thi...; con umm a tion. From this puint. Ba.knnin 
completely leaves the question of France and her 
situation ancl goe. on to CUlL ider the po:-;iti n fur 

GermanY, now that France is beaten. In a re
markably shr \\'d foreca:L he show~ that the new 
F.mpirc \\'ill nli. e enemies again t itself-notably 
England. which will fe2r its maritime expansion 
(this \\'a~. ,nitten in 1870). and Russia. \\'hich will 
c1uarrel ,,·ith it o,·er the Baltic State.. The Empire 
will last about fifty years. As we knc \\'. it la_ted 

forty-eight. 
The cone\ uding- remarks on tbc question of 

France. ,,·hich ha\'e ju t been qnoted. \Yere. as it 
happened, the las t (except in a \foreword to be 

mentioned later) "·hich Bakunin \\'a to "-rite on 
the s ubje t nf the Franco-German \Var. which 
came to a11 end a few clay ~ after they '"ere ,nitten. 
In reading Bakunin's comment t.Jn thi "·ar. one 
is again and again reminrlecl of the Franco-German 
\\' ar of 19-tO. Baknni n's reaction o the imp end ing 
victory of Bismarck wa. exactly that of all demo· 
craticaly-minded person in 19-1-0 at the imp encli nrr 
Yictory ut Hitler. It ' ·ould \ e the tri~'mph of 
brutal military despotism and reacti on over a 
nation. "·hich. what 'Yer its faults. and. e ·pecially. 
the fault. of its leade rs, had been a ba. t ion ;f 
ci,·ili ation . ancl, at tim es . the leader of human 
prrJg-res.::. But in 1870. a::-. in 1940. it leader. were 
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mostly ·urrupt, ;111d thusc whu \Ycre nut corrupt 
were incompetent. \Vas th e natiun it eH till 
vital? Bakunin had hoped that it '"as. His 
1·eading of ).Iichelet hac\ shu\\·n him that it h::u] 
been o in 1792. ancl h ' hoped that it c uld be 
ins1 ired tu he so a:-."ain. But, a events turned' 
out. many y ar..; of c1 spoti m had done their work! 
It wa. \\'ith France in 1870, after nineteen years of 
B napartist dictator hip. ju t as it wa ' with Italy 
in 1943 after twenty-one years of Fascism, and 
with Germany in 1945 after twelve years of 
Nazi m. Whatever reYolutionary pirit there had 

been \\·as alm t completely extinguished. H a 
nation once lets itself be thoroughly and completely 
enchained over a lung serie of years, the reawak
ening of a revolutionary spirit becomes a Herculean 
ta9k. This was the task that Michael Bakunin 
essayed in France in 1870. He aw that a desperate 
situation required heroic and desperate remedies. 
That he failed was due to the facl that the material 

existence. 
for him to work upon "·as no longer in 
crushed out b_- long year of de p tism. 
alone, as we shall see, it sti~l lingered. 

In Paris 

Bakunin's writings n the sul ject f this ,var 

still hav ' hi torical value, and the part of ''The 
Knouto-Germanic Empire" that we have detailed, 
with it s analy -is of the policy of Gam b lta and of 
the Lil ral attitude of mind generally. full of 
yaguene ' S and platitude . and the analy is of the 
so-called "Liberal,' "democratic,' and "Repub
lican parti s and their 'tate - this sectiun 
1:', \ike hi . analy -i ' ,,j the political - yskm 

of s,, itc zr\and . a tir::;t-rat l.'x:amplc of pt ,Jitical 
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.cicncc. a11CI j.., \\Til "tlrtll_, ui IJL' illg r c:acl t•J-clay . 
1 he following section of the work consisted 

of an qually strong attack on the German bour
geoi . and particularly on their s lavi h wor hip of 
authorit). \\'hich. Bakunin proceeded to sho·w in 
an historical narrative. had been characteristic of 
them throughout th ir en tire hi tory. and wa the 
ba~ is on which the nc\\' Empire was being erected. 

Parts oE this will be quot d here to show 
Bakunin' , keenness of psychological analysi in 
dealing with this 1uestion of national "pathology," 
to use a term of hi s o-vvn. 

In a long note on the relations o{ the German 
and Rus ian nati m ~ over the previou two hundred 
years. he sho·\\'ed that, contrary to the ideas of 
Karl Marx. it was not Rus ia that had impo ed the 
ideas of de . poti m on Germany. but Germany that 
had imposed the ideas of despotism on Rns ia. He 
said in this connection: 

"The T ar~ have only triumph ed so far against 
the ohsti nate re istance o{ the people, by means of 
the science. political. administrative. bureaucratic,
and military. imported from Germany. especially 
the cnlt of the State. all erected into a sYstem. 
The primitive Russian oc iety had been based on 
servitude, but a natural servitude, ari ing out of 
histo ric and economic circum stances. Sin the 
end of the eighteenth century it has been modified 
by the liberal , democratic. oc iali t , hnmanitarian 
ideas of the \Vest. influ encing- the mor progres:s ive 
members of the nobility, and the student-cl ass . 
These g roup. ha,·c taken a pmminent pa rt in all 
re,·oluti nan· moyemenl s in I) u~< ia; and the stu-
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dents oi the academi CS and seminaries cO IL-titute 
the sacred phalanx of the Rl:'volutinnary Sociali t 
PartY in Russia." 

' 'How many nobles and :;tuclents of theology in 
· Germany have ever conspired against the tate for 

the emancipation of the people? The fact is that 
in Germany. ervility, not only among the nobili ty 
and clergy. but among the bourgeoisie. the absence 
of Liberal and democratic ideas. is not only a 
natural fact. but it has become a system. a science, 
a sort of religious cult, and be,cause of that it 
constitute an incurable malady." 

"It would be much more \.vorthy of an excel
lent German patriot and of a sincere Social Demo
crat , such as Karl Marx. and much more profitable 
to the people of Germany, if. instead of trying to 
console national vanity by attributing- Germany's 
crimes and shames to foreign influence. he woulrl 
employ his immense erulition t o prove. conform
ably to justice and historic truth. that Germany 
has rlevelor ed in her elf all the elements of her 
present slavery. I hould gladly have left to him 
thi s ,,·ork, " ·hich. if issuing from his brain and pen, 
and based on that astonishing erudition before 
\\'hicl1 I have alreadY bowed. would have been in
finitelY more complete than what I myself could 
ha ,-e done. But as I do not hope that Marx will 
ever find it nece sary or suitable to tell the whole 
truth on this matter , I intend to prove in the course 
of the prescn t work that tb slavery. crimes, and 
pre. ent shame of Germany are the completely 
native pr ducts ui fnur great historic cau es: the 
feudal nobility. whose spirit. far from being van-
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qui. hed. as in France, ha: b 'Cil incurporated into 
the present Constitution of Germany; the absolu
tism of the ruler. sanctified by Protestantism, and 
transfo rmed by it into an object of worship; the 
persistent and chronic ervility of the GermatlP 
bourgeoisie; and the inexhaustible patience of the 
people. There is also a fifth cause. closely linked 
Y:ith the ·four other -the birth and rapid forma
tion of the completely mechanical and completely 
anti-national power of the State of Prns ia." 

He o·oe on to say: ''German patriots have 
tried to pursue hYo oppo eel aim : a united national 
pov,· r. and liberty . One aim ha been paralys d 
h_v the other, till at last they decided to sacrifice. 
not li berty. which they had never had, hut their 
clrea ms of it . and to build their oTeat Empire, as 
they are now doing. They \\'ill thus ferely con-

. stitute a powedul nation. a hm11idahle State. :-tnd a 
p ople of la,•e '' 

"F r fiity y ar_. from 1815 to 1866. the German 
bourgeo isie had lived und r a · ingular delusion 
\Yith r o·ar l to it elf: it had believed itself Lil eral, 
and it was not so at all. Since the epoch when it 
n.:c i\ eel l)apti · m from Luth r and Melanchthon . 
who made it. through relio·ion. the Y<L .· a l of the 
}Jrinc s' absolute po\\·er, it lost all it Ja. t in tinct. 
(l( lilJerty. R si~-,;nation an(l oherli nee in all cir
cumstanc s became more than e,·er its hal it and 
the deliberate cxpre sion uf its mo.~t intimate con
,·ictir,ns. th result of it ::; superstitions etilt u( the 

al' sn lu te .-upremacy of the State. The sentiment 
of revolt. that atanic price \Yhich repulse . the 
clominati n of any master, cli,·ine or hun,an, and 
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which alone crcat :-.. in man the love of independ
ence and liberty, is not only unkno-vvn to it, but is 
repugnant to it. s andalise it. and frightens it. 
The German bourgeoisie could n0t live without a 
rna ter; it (eels too strongly the need to respect, to 
adore. to subm it, no matter to \Yhom. If it is not 
a King or Emperor. it is a collective overeign, the 
State and all its functionaries. ' 

''Thi habit J{ obedience is a second nature 
with the German bourgeois; it is his religion, hi 
passion; but he i dissati ·fied with the relative in
significance feebleness, and powerlessne s of that 
which he must obey and \\1 ishes to obey. The 
German bourgeois po~ - esses in th highest degree 
that pride o{ all lackey who reflect in th mselves 
the importance. wealth, grandeur, and power of 
their master." 

"The German bourgeoisie has never loved, 
understood. or desired liberty. It lives in servi
tude , happy and comfortable as a rat in cheese
but it likes the cheese to be big. Ever since 1815 
·it ha de ired. \Yitl1 an energetic and per eyering 
p<~. s ion \'.-mthy f a better cause. a p nverful 
ma ter. e\·en though he ·houlcl be a ferocious and 
b1utal d("spot, prO\' icl ed that he can o·ive it, in com
pen ation for it nece ~ ary s]aycry. what 'it calls 
national greatncs . ; provided that he cau ~ es all 
nati ns tu tr mhle. the German nati m included, in 
the name u1- (;erman ci\'ili ·ation. " 

"It may be aiel that all the bourgcoi ie of all 
nations exhibit very imilar tendencies t -clay· that - - ' 
n·ery\\'hcre 
protection 

it run frighteneu to shelter under the 
f military dictator hip, its last refuge 
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against the <.:\ er more and more tlneatenin~r en
croachments of the proletariat. E,·c n·" her~, it is 
ren(Jnuncing liberty in till' nam e r•f LhL.' :=.alvatiCin of 
its purse . and e\'crywhcrc. tu guard its priYilc<l'e, 
it renounce its rights. Bourgeois Libe-ralism in 
all countries, has b come a lie. hardly exi:;t ing any 
longer, except in name." 

"This is all true. But at least. in the past, the 
Liberalism of the Italian, Swis , Dutch. Belgian, 
English, and French bourgeois really did exist, 
whilst that of the German bourgeois never has 
existed at all. You find no trace of it either before 
or after the Reformation." 

To prove the statement he ·has just made, 
Bakunin, in a section headed "History of German 
Liberalism". gives an historical review of the hist o
ry 0f Germany from the tenth to the 3ixteenth ct:n
turies. from the point of view of the presence or 
otherwise of elements of liberalism in the mind and 
activities of that nation, comparing and contrasting 
with developments in other European countries in 
the same period, and shows clearly that German ' 
wa sunk in lethargy during all that time. In one 
especially caustic passage, vYhen pointing out the 
use that the German bour<Teoisie could have made 
of their Hanseatic LeC~.gue of trading cities to estab
lish Jil erty on a permanent basis. l1 e says: 

"But don't let us dream for these worthy 
German bourgeois! They dream enough them
selves; the only unfortunate thing is that their 
dream · have never had liberty for their object. 
They never had. either then or si nce. the intellec
tual and moral disposition nece sarv to concel\re, 
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lov e. de~ir ·.and cn.:ate liberty. The ~ pirit t•i inde
pendence ha ~ always been unkno"·n lu them. 
R yo\t is r pugnanl to them, as \Yell as friuht~ning 
to them. It j-; inc >mpat ille ,,· ith their re igned 
and ubmi ss iY e character. with their habits, pati
ently and peacefully labo ri ous. ,,·ith their cult. at 
once rati onal and my-tical. or autlwrity. One 
·would sa" that all German bourgeoi s are born with 
th bum; of piety. with the bump t>f public orderot 
and of obedience in all circums tance". vVith such 

- a dispo ition. emancipation can neycr 1Je achieved. 
and in the most favourable conditions people re-

main slaves." 

The Reformation. Bakunin point out. indi
cated an a\Yakening of life in Germany, and for a 
short time it '"a allied with the critical spirit of 
the Renaissance. But its leader , Luther and 
Melanchthon. \YCre. he says, "fanatically religious 
and theological. and, a such. full o£ respect for 
divinity and c ntempt [or humanity, and as such , 
he goe.s on to say. ''they had necessarily to beco.me 
the irreconcilable enemies o{ freedom of the mmd 
and the Ueedom of the people." 

The Pea ants' Revolt broke out in re pon e to 
Luther's diatribe-; against the e tablishert. order. 
but he him self did not s upport it. Ba·kunin says: 
"To supr on it. it \Vould hav been neces ary for 
Luther 1wt to ha ,·e been a theologian. more 
anxious about divin glory than human dignity, 
and indig·nant that upprcssed m n. sed , who 
ought to think only of the al vatiun of their souls, 
should ha \'C clarccl to claim their portion o( human 
happine"'-5 on this earth; it would aL o haYe l1een 
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11ec ssa r y ior th ' 
; ermany not t ha ,. 

bourgeois of the 1'o\\'nS 
been ;erman b >Urgeo1 ." 

' 

of 

Th e Pea ant:-,' Revolt \\'3. crushed, as Bakunin 

~ay ·, "by the indi !Terence and als in yery great 

part I y the open h >::-.t ilit)· of the towns ancl by the 

th o l gica l cur es f }.1 lanchthon and Luther, 

much more than b,· the armed forces of the lords 

and' princes." . \s far as social r evolt \\·a con

cerne l, Germany no\\' ,·emained plung d in alm 

for m re than thre ' r:entu ri e . 

Reviewing· this melan h o ly hi story, Bakunin 

concludes hi remarks on J"'rmany and her lack of 

spirit in the follo,,·ing \\'orcls: 

"If it is tru . and it is my firm com iction that 

it is true. that on ly hy the in tinct of lih ert~·. r:; the 

hatred f ppres. ion. and by the power f re\' ltin<T 

against all that b ar~ the character of exploitation 

and lominati n in th ·worl I, against an:'; sort of 

xploitati n ancl clespoti m. i manif steel the 

human dignity of natirms and people , th n it must 

be admitted that . ince th tim a German nation 

ha. existed. up to 1848. only the German peasants 

proYed, by th ir rew>lt in the . ixteenth century, 

that thi _ nation is not an ab-;olute stranger t) this 

dignity. Ti one were tn judge. nn the uth r hand, 

bY tTk acts and deed of the bourgeoi . ic, one 

s hould con.-ider it .ts pr -destined tor alis the 

ideal of v()htnlan· sla\·e n ·." - -
This is a harsh. ~nd <:.ee m .· a bitt r judgment; 

but when \\'e con . icier that it \\·as \\Till n in 1 7Q, 
and that sine th en 1h \H>rld has had tu witne s 
the cu\Yarclicc and l n : :t.·c n 

German .~ucial Deu1<1crati 

lu Social ism of the 

PartY in the Y ·ars 
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1914- 1 10. their s ti II \\·or:; w a lm :; and CU\Yardice 

hefor the menacing- spread of 1 fitlcri sm. and the 
sham ful capitulation of this party. of the o m

munist Party, and of the whole German people to 

Fa ci m, \\'ith ut a blow being struck in defence o f 

liberty; the fact aL o that during the whole of the 

'\ ar 1939-1945, there wa~ no . io·n '"hatsoever of a 
peopl '. m oYe against 1 Iitl er, not ven when he 

wa. visibl)· fall ling to dcstructic n; when \\' review 

- all these fart , \\'e feel that Bakunin had o·atwed ;::, ::-, 

compl telv the chara tcr of the German nation anrl 
that all that h::ts happened . ince 1870 \\'Ould have 

be n n surprise to him could he ha\'e foreseen it 

in detail Th~ summar:· of hi \\'hole argument 

concerning Germany is that with nations. as with 

individual.: character i. cle tiny, and that the cha
racter of German:· j~ authoritar ian. It was in 
these circum<:.tanus that the triumph ni Hitl nsm 
became po sibl . 

The ~ection \\'hich we have just r ev ie\H'cl con

:titute. the C()llclusi >n f Part I df the publi. hed 

and final \ 'Crsio n oi ''The K11outn-Germanic Em
pire." \ctually. the first part w:1s written three 

times \ 'C r. The first \'er. iCJn consi<:.ted oi the c -
tions on thr : it uation in Fr<1nce.' "·hich we ha\·e 

previou:l y :111:lysecl (srclionc; which \\'ere retain rl 
in all three ,.cr -inn=-1. and then an an:J.lY . i<> nf 
capitalist .;,oci ty . clnsl'ly purs~1ing Iarxist -lin s. 

Beginning- thi . <1naly. is Bakunin saYs: 

"'\Vhat i-; property. \Yhat is capital. .under their 

present form? It is for th capitali t and for the 

prop rty O\\·nc,·. the j)O\Yer :111d the right. g-uaran

teed and pr tecled by the tate. tu liYe without 
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,,-IJrking. and, :l:-. n ·ith r properly nor c~pital 

produce anything- at all. ,,·hen they are not fertii
i cd by labour. it i · the power and the right of 
Jiying by the labour of others . of exploiting the 
labour of thu - ~ whu. having neither property nor 
capital, are forced to ell their productive force to 
the fortunate pus essors of the one or the other." 

"All these property-owners and capitalists live 
to the detriment of the proletariat. This manner 
of living is infinitely honoured in all civilised coun
tries; it is expressly and tenderly protected by all 
States; and State . religions, all juridical , criminal,. 
and civil la1\' . all political go' ernments, monarchial 
or Republican. IYith their immen e police and 
judicial admini trations and their permanent 
armies . have properly speaking no other mission 
than to con ecrate and protect it." 

I3akunin proceeds to point out that in such 
conditions. fraternity and equality between exploit
ers and exploited and jus tice and liberty for the 
exploited are impo sible. Economic equa1ity is 
impossible becau e the ·worker must sell his labour
polver merely to save himself from dying of 
hunger, and, on account of competition from his 
fcllow-1\·orker-. he must sell it at the lowest price 
possible. But the capitalist can pick and choose 
bet\\·een the e competing workers. Bakunin then 
quote the bourgeois conomists Turgot and ]. B. 
Say to sho"· tbat the bourgeois view is that the 
worker \\·ill g·et the minimum of n·hat is necessary 
to keep him aliH-or, as Proudhon i quoted as 
saying ''just sufficient to prevent his dying of 
huuger.'' 

13akunin further quJt ·-; Luni~ Ulanc in his 
4 'History of the H.evolution of 18-1-8." a ay in g that 
Turo·ot and Sav have thus admitted that the ouly 

b J 

basis of wages can be that o( upply and demand, 
though it necessarily results from this that the re
muneration of labour is limited to what is strictly 
necessary to the toiler so that he shall not die of 
starvation. Louis Blanc comments that it only 
remains to quote the words let slip in a moment 
of frankness by Adam Smith, the head of the bour
geois school of economists: "This consideration is 
very little consolation for the individuals who have 
no other means of existence but labour." 

Bakunin p0i17-ts out that what the bourgeois 
economist call equality between supply and de
mand ·still does not constitute equality between the 
buyer and the seller in this connection . The capi
talist has other resources besides his labour-power 
-the worker has none. If the capitalist were 
sincere he \vould say to the workers when hiring 
them that he did so to exploit them to increase his 
capital by their labour, for which he would pay 
them the least possible, and which he " ·ould extend 
to as great a part of the day as possible. :vhat 
brings the capitalist on to the labour market 1s the 
desire to increase his capital; what brings the 
worker is the need to prevent himself ano his 
family from dying of hunger: there is no equality 

here. 
''The capita list," says Bakunin. "therefore 

comes on the market as a man if not absolutely 
free at least infinitelv more free than the worker. ' •' 

It is the meeting of wealth and hunger, of master 
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and · Ia , -e. Juridically, they arc equal ; economic
ally the worker is Lhe serf of the capitalist, even 
before the conclusion of the bargain by which he 
will sell to him for a term his person and his 
liberty, because this terrible threat of hunger, 
which is each day suspended over him and all his 
family \\·ill force him to accept a ll the conditions 
'"hich will b imposed on him by the money
making calculations of the capitali t, the industrial 
magnate. the employer." 

Thus the worker i forced to sell himself, to· 
become a s erf . Bakunin quotes M·1rx, whom he 
call "Lhe illustrious chief of German Communism.'~ 
as statin()' in hi :-; '' apital'' ( roTE ) . which 
Bakunin refers to as "hi s magJnificent \\'Ork," that 
this condition differ fr om actual serfdom, as it is 
not for life-it is a sort of voluntary and temporary 
serfdom. Yes, says Bakunin, but it is so only 

NOTE: In a note at this point, Bakunin says: "No 
other work, as fa1· as I know, contains such a profound~ 
luminous, scientific, decisive analysis of, and, if I may 
thus express myself, such a pitiless showing up of the 
formation of bourgeois capital and of the scientific and 
cruel exploitation which this capital continues to exert 
upon the labour of the proletariat. The only fault of 
this so positivist work-positivist in this sense, that based 
on a profound study of economic fact, it admits no other 
logic than the log·ic of facts--.its only enor, as I say, is 
to l1ave been written in part, but in part only, in a style 
far too metaphysical and abstract, a sty] which renders 
the reading of it difficult and almo t unapproachable for 
the majority of workers. And it is the workers above 
all who ought to read it, however. The bourgeois will 
not read it; Ol ' if they 1·ead it, tlt ey u•ill not want to 
understand it, and, if they unr'lerstand it, they will never 
talk about it; this work being nothing else than a con
demnation to death scientifically motivated and irre
vocably pronounced, not against them as individuals, but 
against their class." 
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from the juridical. nor at all frum the economic 
point of vie"·· the point of economic p ss il ility. 
''The worker has indeed ah,·ay the right to quit 
his employer. but has he lhe means?'; Obviously 
not, unles · he merely wishes to exchange one 
master for another . ''Therefore his liberty, the 
lib er ty of the worker, so exalted by the bourgeois 
economists. juri ts , and Republicans. is only a 
th eoretical liberty. without any possible means of 
reali ation-con equently, a completely fictitious 
li berty. a lie. The truth is that the whole li fe of 
the worker presents nothing else than a desolating 
continuity of temporary servitu des, juridically 
voluntary, but economically forced, therefore a per
manence of servitudes, momentarily interrupted by 
li berty accompanied by hunger. and consequently 
a real lavery." 

"Do you wish that men should not oppress 
others? Make sure that they never have the 
power to do it. Do you wish that they should 

' · respect the liberty, the rights, the human ~haracter 
of their fellow-men? Make sure that they are 
forc ed to re ·pect them; forced not by the will, or 
by the oppressi-ye action of other men, or by the 
repression of the State and the laws, necessarily 
represented and applied by men, whi ch would 
render th em . laves in th ei r turn. but by the very 
organisation of the social environment, an organ
isation constituted in such a manner that, whilst 
leaving to each individual the fullest enjoyment of 
his liberty, it leaves to nobody the possibility of 
elevating himself above others, nor of dominating 
them otherwise than by the natural influence of 

111\ 
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the intel~ectua1 . and moral qualities that he pos
sesses, Without It being possible for this influence 
eve.r .to i~pose itself as a right, or to depend on any 
pohtical mstitution whatsoever." 

~'All political institutions, even the most demo
cr~ttc, and founded n the widest application of 
u~tversal suffrage, even '~· hen they start off, as they 
otten do at their beginning, by placing in power 
the most worthy persons, the most liberal minded 
the most devoted to the common weal, and th~ 
n;ost capable of serving it, always finish up pre
Cisely because they have as a necessary effect the 
transformation of the natural influence, and, as 
such, the perfectly legitimate influence over men . . ' 
mto a nght-th ey fini h up by producing a double 
demoralisation. a double evil." · 

''Fir tl~·, they have as immediate and direct 
effect, th transformation of men, who are really 
free. in to citizens, \vho are said to be free also, and 
who. by a ingular infa tuation and illusion·. even 
continue to con icier themselves the equal of any
one, but who in r al ity, are forced henceforth to 
obey the representatives of the law, that is. men." 

"And even if the ·e men. from the economic 
and social point of view. \Yere really their equals, 
they vvould nevertheless become. from the political 
point of view. chief , to ,,·hom, under pretext of 
the common weal. and by virtue of the so-called 
will of tl1e people, expr s~ecl by a re olution carried 
not even unanimottsly, all the citizens we a pass
ive obedience, naturally within the limit deter
mined by the law-limits which. as the experience of 
e\'ery day teaches us. are always extend ing-, as far 
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as the rights of those " ·ho command are concerned, 

and conlractincr sinoularh fllr the citizen who 
~ ~ .. 

would like to employ his right o[ legal disobedi-
,, 

ence. 
''Well. I clec l;LI·e that insofar as citiz ns obey 

the official representatives of the la\Y. the chiefs 
who arc imposed on them hy the late. even when 
tho e chiefs ha,·e been sanctioned by universal 
uffrage. they are la,·es." 

"\Vhat is liberty? \Nhat is s lavery? Would 
the liberty o[ man consi t in re,·oll against all law? 
No. in ofar a- these la\\·s are natural, socia l. and 
economic la\Y . la\\' not imposed by authority. but 
inherent in the facts. the relations. and the itua
tion of \Yhich thry express the natur::tl develop
ments! Yes. in. ofar as they are political and 
juridical laws impo ed by men on men, either 
legally or by force, violently. or hypocritically, in 
the name of some or other religion. or s me meta
physical doctrine. or tinally. in ,·irtne of that fiction. 
that democratic falseh od. that is called universal 

snffrao·e." 
• Baktmin points out that. "against the la,Ys o£ 

nature. there i. no revolt po sible for man, [or this 
simple reas( n that he is himse)[ nothing but a 
product of this nature. and that be only exi t 111 

virtue of these la\Ys.'' 
Ho\\·. then. a;:>k::i Baktmin. has man ev r c n

cei\ eel the icl a nf separation from ature. of being 
apart from it? He answers: •'The i lea comes 
from theology, th e :--cience of T\ o tllingnes: , and 
later from metaphysics, wbich i: the impossi hle re
conciliation nf Nothingness with reality." 
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"One must nut •:unfu ·e the llo<=>y ,,·ith religion, 
nor the the logical spirit with religious s ntiment. 
Religion has its source in animal life. It is the 
direct expres ion uf the abso1ut dependence in 
which e\•erything, all the bein g which exist in the 
world, find themselves in r elat i n to the Great 
ALL. aturc, the infinite Totality of things and of 
real beings." 

The passages just quoted are [allowed directly 
by the philo,ophical pa-sages before mentioned, 
which are an ;:tmplification and explanati n of 
them. Bakunin goes on to give this dcnnition of 
1 ature : '·. aturc is the -um of all things really 
~xi . ting." A short account of these philosophic.. 
writing · ,,,·ill be gi\·en a few page. further on and 
a detailed exposition of them is to he found in the 
Appendix. 

All these pa sage· axe part of the first. the 
original \'ersion of ' The Kno1uto-Gerrnanic E m
pire." The con.cl \•ersion ha not been presen·ecl, 
though it is highly probable that portions of it were 
us ed in the third ycrsion; and this third Yfrsion is 
that fin a lly published at GeneYa in May. 1871, 
under th title of: "The: Knouto- , rmanic Empi re 
and the . oc ia l Rcndution.'' 

- The re-\nitings uf this \\'Ork. as indicated 
abo,·e. shu\\· that Dakunin ~Ya,· c mure care: tu tl1is ' ,_ .... 

than to mo~t of his \YOrk .. and the rea~on fur this 
he xplained in a le tt ,r to Ogar '\' on tl1c 19th 
Ncrvcmber. 1870. 

''1 am not \\'Orking at this fcycri hly. and I am 
nut in a hurry to puh lish it as soo n as pos. il le. If 
I had the intentiun of inf-luencing pullic opinion at 
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tht~ present mum nt or in the near future. I should 
have proceecleu in that \\'ay. But I do not pursue 
this aim; fur the moment I do not propose it to 
my elf; becatl e 1 no long r have any faith thr~t the 
pre nt state of things can be changed by making 
up pamphlets. whatever their value, nor even by 
acts and fact pnt in practice immediately. In my 
op1mon, to-day m French politics, the system 
inaugurated by Gambetta (NOTE), and v.rhich is 
completely false. is in the fu ll tide of success. It 
ha triumphed onr ours 'and supplanted i~ so well 
that if Gam betta himself wished to change. it he 
'"ould only succeed in destroyincr France. His 
3)'. tem has acquired more . trength than hi s per
sonal action . Whether this system be good or 
bad, it must irresistibly pursue its course, and bear 
its fruits. before it is possible to suppress it . That 
is \\'hy I am not hurrying myself at all. I am 
making a pathological sketch of present-day France 
and Europe which should serve as a means of in-
truction {or politicaily-minded men in tbe near 

future. I therefore want my V\'Ork to be complete; 
it '"ill not be a pamphlet, but in fact a book."* 

And \niting again on the 16th April, 1871. to 
the sam friend, when he \\'as engaged on Part II 
of the book, he said: 

"I commenced hy writing a pamphlet and 
finished by \Hitin g a hook. It is a mon trosit_r, 
but what can I do about it, if I am a monstro~ity 
myseH? But though a monstrosity, tl1e book '"ill 

NOTE: i.e., the system of winning the war and car
rying on the administration by means of centralised poli
tical control. 

* Dragomanov, "Correspondence of Bakunin.'' n . ::!1 ~ 
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be living and useful to rcacl. It is almost entirely 
written . 'l'he only thing now remaining i to lick 
it into shape. 

''It is my first and last book. my tes tament." 

This chrtracterisatiun of the book by its author 
is a very just one. It is ind'eed a monstrosity in 
the sense that it i extremely ill-proportioned. and 
badly put togeth er. In this book, Bakunin at
tempt to urvey everything in Heaven and on 
Earth m a most rambling and discursive fashion, 
though at. the same time it fully lives up to his 
clain1 that it is living and useful to read. Bakunin 
is never dull; his style is always clear and vigorous, 
sometimes rising to eloquence, and in everything 
that he say·. the reader can perceive an ext remely 
acute and profound mind, a very far-seeing revolu
tionary vision. 

Though Bakunin did not have. and admitted 
freely that he did not have, the immense erudition 
of Marx, he was. for all his essential simplicity and 
even ingenuousness of nature, more of a man of the 
world, more versed in the practical life of society, 
altogether more of a man of action than his great 
rival. This touch of practicality gave him an ad
vantage over Marx, and still gives his work a con
creteness which renders it valuable for the ~tudy 
of our present-day problems. Bakunin saw further 
and more deeply than Marx did'. and though he 
sometimes made disastrous mistakes about indivi
duals, he haci a shrewder appreciation of the 
psychology of men in the mass. and wa_ by no 
means the merely sentimental believer in human 
goodness that he has lJeen represented to be. He 
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kn ew \\·ell eno ngh that hum an ity has its faults and 
weaknc.;; c:--;, th ~ cummo n e~t of which are inertia in 
th e mass. and the love of po\\'er in individuals. and 
an·ain t these two dangers he cc nstantly warned 

and exh rt ecl. 

All that \\'Oulcl have been needed to have made 
''The Knouto-Germanic Empire" one of the very 
greate t mast rpieces of Socialist literature would 
have been that "licking into shape" of which 
Bakun in had spoken. But. that. most unfortunate
ly. was never accompli heel. It was never licked 
into shape, nor even completed; and it was only 
many years after Bakunin's death that Guillaume 
was able to ha ve the full text of it published, and 
then , of course. just as Bakunin bad left it, dis· 
jointed and {ragmentary. 

Immediately after writing the letter of Ogarev, 
above quoted. in which Bakunin bad <iescribecl this 
worl as <l. lm ost finishe<.l he \\·as drawn again into 
the 1uarrcls \\·ithin the International. and also t:n
tered into a public contr versy wilh Mazzini. _con
cerning an att<lck by the latter on th Internat10:1al 
and the Paris Commune. But though nothmg 
further of The book \\·as pnhli . bed in his lifetim e 
(laro-e lv O\Y in g to l2.ck of money. hi s eternal bug, 
' h .. . . 

bear) . and on iy a fragmentary contmuatwn <l.t-
temptccl in ( ctobe r. 1872, continuing his co_ntro
versy with Marx, yet in 1882 there was published 
at Geneva. by his friend s Reclus and C:afier~. a 
Jar o·e sectio n o[ Part li of th e \vork. under the tttle, 
invented bv themselv e . o{ "God and the State." 

Thi · h.as become the best known of Bakunin: 
\\·orl<s; hut though n1l1st interest ing in itself, tt 
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doc" n••t du him Clllllplct" ju::--tic ·in tl1al it due:-, n •1t 
afford much c,·iclen <·of that shrewd political sen. c. 
combined with profound reYolutionary genius and 
Yi ion in \\"hich nolo ly that ever lived, except 

Lenin. equalled him, and which i ~ ~o e\·iclent in so 

much other of his work. 

It is political philo ophy rather than political 

science that i in evidence in 'God and the tate." 
It therefore lacks to some extent that practicality 
and concreteness which u uall y characteri e his 
work. ll \\'as probably a reading- rJf thi s buok 

''"hich led Herbert Read to state: 'T do not say that 
'"'e must go 1 ack to Bakunin; you find many noble 
sentiments in his writings an<.l hi life was im
mensely heroic; but he has no practical me sage for 
i.h pres<:nt ag .''* But in ia t. Bakunin ha: 
a very practical messao·e for the present ao-e, '"hich 
i_, that if you ·want the emancipation of the hnman 
race it mlL t b achieY c1 hy th method of liberty 
and not bY the method o( dictatorship, e,·en ,,·hen 

that 1lictatorshir has the words "of the proletariat" 

tackerl on to the end of -its definiti n. 

It is true. ho\\·e\·er. that a g 10d leal of 

Bakunin's \\Titing at this time took a 1 s practical 
turn than usual. and the reason f r thi, seem to he 

that the 1 o:-, ibilily of political action appeared . o 

h op les . a be indica~ed it~ his ahm e-quuted 
J-.ttc-rs. In J'\uYeml>er and Decem! cr . 187' . bis 
\\·nrk hal dc\·iatcd inl<• a lcn~thy philosophical 
enquiry. the ''Appendix" pre' iou:;;l~ r ·ferrcd :(). 
'"hich he tyled: ·· Pbilo:-.nphical t:()nsideratinn . 1111 

*' '" eccssity of Anarchism," p. 8. i\lodei'U Monthly. 
Feb., 1 ~38. 
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the cli,·inc: phanlum. un the real ,,·oriel, ancl <111 

man. 

Tl~is. ,,·or_k. practically constituting a eparate 
book m ttselt. exp und a completely Materiali t 
cc.ncept_ion of the \\'orld ancl [ man. Not nly all 

theological, but also, very cmphati ally, all meta
physical conception ~ , are explicitly repudiat 1. 
Though Bakunin makes it plain that he is not him
self a P _it ivi st. th general position taken. with 

reservation ~ to b mentioned. i. that of Au~" .. ;uste
Comte, th e Po itivi l philo tJher and founder of 
the c1ence of ociol g)'. and that of harl''S 
Darwin, and hi general theon· of evolutio1;-on 
which point great tress is laid--Bakunin empha -

i es that the scientific attitude i the only one that 
can be adopted if one desires to arriv~ at truth. 

No compromise with metaphy ic, nor ,,·ith any 
trace of metaphy ics-that is Bakunin's attitude. 

For this rea on. Bakunin strongly attacks Agno -
tici m, and, while praising Comte in the highest 
term . for his scientific approach to the problems of 
life and soc ietv se\·erelv rebukes him for havino - - ~ 
allo\Yed remnants of Agnosticism to linger in hi s 
thouo-ht. H hould have come out uncompro
misingly for Atheism. instead of being afraid of 
public opinion. a he appar ntly \\'as. and as 

Bakunin n ver \\·as. 

Thi . ":-\pp ndix" has. in general, mnch of thr 
tone of Lenin'. "Materiali sm and Empirio-Critic
i ·m" \nittcnmanv years later: but it 0' e~ furtlwr 

"' "' ~ 

than L nin went; for it rejects Heo-elianism alto-
gether e\· n \\·hen it is H cgel iani . m "stancliHg· nn 

its head.'' It is therefore also much more ad-
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Yanced 111 thuu.!..!·ht t han Enge ls's ·· . \n t i- IJuchring·" . 
for Engel is a devotee uf ''i nverted H ege lianism," 
just as Marx himself in "Capital." The o nl v 
critici m th at Bakunin ha . t o ma ke of that rrn·;t 

~ 

\Y ork, a nd he make it ev" ral tim es, is that it is 
"bristling with metaphysical . ubl eti es." (N TE.) 
This is a true critici sm, and hows that ,,·bile 
Bakunin completely cured himself of Idealism-of 
which metaphysics is a branch-Marx never suc
ceeded in doing so. As Guillaume correctly sa id: 
''We willingly admit that Marx in o-ood faith be
lieves himself a Materialist; in reality he is not 
one; that i::; to say he does not follow the experi
mental method; he has habits of mind which seem 
to remain w ith him from the Hegelian school."* 

NOTE: In one place, referring to Marx's writings, 
he says that Marx employs ''a certain Hegelian jargon 
of which he has never been able to, rid himself." 

He would probably have been moved to stronger com
ment still had it been possible for him to know that in 
the third volume of " Capital" Marx was to say that the 
laws of value and surplus value as defined by him are 
not generalisations of fact capable of experimental veri
fication, but are a ''penetration" of the "outward dis
guise'' constituted by the concrete facts- a ''penetration" 
"into the internal essence and inner form of the capitalist 
process of production." ("Capital," Vol. 111, p. 199, 
of Untermann's translation.) These quotations are 
given by Max Eastman in his valuable ''Marxism-Is It 
Science?" p. 122. 

These phrases, such as "outtwa1·d disguise,'' '' in
ternal essence," "inner form," were exactly the meta
physical type o:l expression which roused Bakunin's ire 
so much when he found them in the work of men who 
claimed to be Materialists, men such as Marx, and Comte 
and his followers. This point is emphasised in the Ap
pendix. 

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 11, p. 297 
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And in 't refe rence uf later ) ca rs. afte r Marx's 
death: "1\Iarx remained to the end a di ·ciple uf 
Hege l, a believer in the ·D ia lect ic, ' in th e H egelian 
sen e of that term. 'Th e l Iegel ian Dialectic is the 
fundamental form of a ll Dialectic.' he \\'l'Ote to 
Kugelman. 6th March. 1868; he sa\\· in thi Dialec
tic (thes is. a ntitb s is sy nthesis . o r, affirmation, 
negation. and negation of th negation) the single 
law of hi s tory <J nd of economic evolution.''* --It is notewor thy that wbil Bakunin place the 
utmos t emphasi on the evolu tiona ry nature Jf 
society , and strongly tre se its progressive cha
racter. he no\\'here uses the Dialectic, and gets on 
perfectly \\·ell with o ut it . He \\'Ould probably 
have said concerning it \\'hat he quotes the famo1~s 
physicist Laplace saying about God : "I found n o 
need for this conceptio n in my sys tem of the 
\VOrld. ' ' 

This '' ystem of the "·orld.'' or "Philosophical 
considerat ions." had re ult ed from a straying off 
from his original subject--an error to which 
Bakunin. unfo rtunately. wa only too prone . On 
this occasion there " ·as 1 robably the additional 
reason for it that the ''pathological sketch" on 
which he had been engao·ed ha I been found bY him 
too painful a task t perform at the moment. and 
philosophy became a means of escape from pre ent 
poli t ica l realitie . 

But. indeed, apart from th gloomy s ituation 
in th e political fie ld. Bakunin'~ pe rsonal affairs 
\\·ere at a very lo,,· ebh. lie had a! way been 
m ore or less dependent on benefactions from his 

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 11, p. 297. 
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friend , much as 1\Tarx wa n Engels; but he had 
never had any h ead \\·hatcver for finance. and spent 
money a . 11 n h' he got it. At thi particular 
period. the winter of 18/0-1871, he \\·as practically 
penniless and had to b g and borro,·.r from any of 
hi s friend and acquaintances wh could pare him 
even the malle t sum . Frequently therE' was no 
money in the ho u e at all, and food 'vas very 
scanty; all this in the middl e of a Swiss "·inter. 
Marx, in his years of privation in London, probably 
did not suffer as much as did Bakunin at this time. 
Ind ed, for the remaining five and a half years of 
J1is life. penury was. \vith brief intervals. to be his 
constant companion. Much of his time ,,·as spent, 
110t in concocting political plots. as both the Marx
ists and the lJOt.ugeoi s imagined. 1 ut in wondering 
]lOw he and l11is clep ndants could :::c:n·e themselves 
from starvation and eviction. 

This particular winter was probably the black
est period of Bakunin's w hole life. Even in the 
11ri. on...; o f Russia. he crJtdd at lea t f cl that though 
lw pcr:-;o nally \ ·ere ''!Juri ecl ali,·e'' and impotent 

to do anythin~. yet the great cause o f social eman
cipation was n ot lost. But now to peLonal 
\netchedness and penury \\'as added los. of faith 
in the coming revolution and in the people them
s lves. the w rking masses. It speaks volumes for 
the man's detcnnination Qnd courage that it was at 
this time that some of his best \\·ork was written. 

CHAPTER VIII 

THE PARIS COMMUNE 

However, in the very depth of Bakunin's 
despondency and depression there occurred an 
event which did a great deal to re cue him from 
this melan,_holy state of mind. Thi \\· a . the 
insurrection uf the Paris Commune \\·hich broke 

.out on the l~th March, 1871. Paris had capitulated 
and an armi tice with the Germans was signed on 
the 28th January. Gambetta had resigned from 
the Provisional Government (called the Govern
ment of National Defence) as a protest against the 
capitulation and armistice. The Elections. held 
on the 8th February. were really on th ingle 
issue, whether the armistice was to be denounced 
and the \var continued. The Republicans, led by 
Gambetta, and animated by J acobin traditions, 
were in favour of continuing the ,,·ar and' of driving 
the hated f reio·n and Imperialist invader from the 
soil of France. But the great majoritv of the 
bourgeois and the peasants wanted 1 eace . . Conse
quently, they voted against tbe Republican or War 
Party and {or t heir opponents, the Monarchists. 
Thus a large Monarchist majority was returned to 
the 1'\ ational As emb ly. The veteran politician 
Thiers \\·as cht s ' 11 as head of th e ne\v Government. 
Thi Gov rnment, Monarchist, Clerical, reaction
<lry, \ql regarded '"ith the cleepe t s uspici n by the 
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\\'Orkcr o[ 1 ':tris. They looked on il as their 
enemy. an l belie\·ecl that it vvas only awaiting the 
opportune moment to o,·erthrow the newly-estab
lished Republic. proclaim the Bourbon Pretender 
as Henry \ ·.and bring back France under the yoke 
of a de_ poti sm even more reactionary than Lhat of 
Napoleon III had been. Subsequent events proved 
these suspicions to be entirely ju tifiecl. 

Cot1sequcntly. when Thiers. in defiance of the 
Armistice conditions themselves. ordered them to 
hand over th eir arm . they refused, and an attempt 
to seize them provoked the insurrection. This 
uprising . then. \\·as primarily a measure of self
defence of the democratic and Republican \vorkers
nf Paris again t the monarchist reaction. centred in 
the country districts. Republican Paris had risen 
against domination by the reactionary countrys_ide. 

This uprising. then. was a political, and 1tot a 
social, let alone a Socialist revolution. The Inter
national, a s uch , had nothing to do with the insur
rection. thoug·h \\'armly supporting it once it had 
started . and the actual Socialists. or v.rhat Marx 
and Bakuuin regarded as Socialists. were only a 
small minority in the ranks and the governing body 
of the Commune. The dominating majority were 
the follo,,·ers of Blangui (1805-1881) . who was 
e sentially an ext reme revolutionary Republican, 
of J acobi;1 tcndC'ncies. not unlike Gambetta hi mseH 
in ome waYs. he a l-o being inspired by the tracli
tion of Jacohinism. Blanqui. ho\YeYer. differed 
from Gambetta in his being a revolutionary. He 
believed in the attainment of power by a ''coup 
d'etat." organised by a small band of conspirators,. 
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1mpllcitly obeyi ng a trong leaclership- lli!-- 0\\'11. 

He considered thal the revolutionary measures 
taken by the new Government would then gain it 
the support of the people after it had gained power. 
It was for this rule that he invented the term "the 

' dictatorship of the proletariat"-\vhich, of course, 
meant to him exactly what it means to the ruling 
Communist Party in Russia-a dictatorship over 
the pr letariat. It is obvious, indeed. that Lenin 
owed a good deal to Blanqui. Though calling him
self a Socialist, his "Socialism" was of a very vague 
and' non-scientific character, as far as it could be 
said to have any theory at all being based on the 
ideas of Babeuf (1762-1797), the extreme revolu
tionary Jacobin, who had been executed for his 
conspiracy of the "Equals" against the Directory, 
and who had advocated a sort of equalitarian primi
tive Communism. 

Engels said afterwards of Blanqui, and quite 
correctly, "Bianqui is really a political revolution-

. ary, socialist ::mly in his emotions. uffering with 
the sufferings of the people. bul ,,·ithout a 
social theory of definite practical proposals for 
social reform; in his political action he is essen
tially a man of deed and is of the opinion that a 
small, well-organised minority. which strikes at 
the right moment can carry vvith it the mass of the 
population and thus consummate a succe sful revo
lution. One sec that Blanquqi is the revolution
ary of the past generation."* We shall shortly sec 
that in this Ia - t statement alone Eng-els \\'as m1s-

*Quoted by Neil Stewart: ''Blanqui," p. 329. 
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taken. and that the great triumph of 8\anqu i ~t lett 

'lL ncic~ "a" really n·:-. rved f()r the future. 

As fur JJakunin. thotwh he reclWtli scd (rom th e 
f. b 
tr'~· ~t · di l ~.Iarx, that thi was not primarily a 

· ocJaltst moYcment. he welcomed the Comm une a . 
a \\"( rking cia s uprising against reaction. He was 
of the opinion from t h . tart that the in surrection 
could not s ucceed . in view f th odds ag-ainst it: 
hut it ·ncouraged and cheered him to tl1ink that 
his fu r c:IHJcling-s had been tuo bleak and that at 
lea t . the Pari s ian proletariat had preserved it~ 

enero-y and its spirit of revolt . 

The Commune galYani~ecl Bakunin once more 
into ac tion. He w nt t the Tura rerrion from . b 

Locamo ~o as to be as clo e a po sible to the 
Pa:nch frcJJltier in case any re\·olt co~dcl I e attempt
eel. As it turn 'd o ut , hmYe\'er . the capture of 
Pari~ by the Yersailles troops on the 21 st Mav 
checkmated any nch mo\·e and Bakunin returned 
to Locarnu . But \Yl1ilc waiting in the Jura region 
he had de\iyerecl to an audi nc of worker at Val 
cle . t. Imier three I cture. n the hi lory of the 
Fr nch bonre;eo isic. ih rcyo]ution a ry past and re
actiunar~ pr sent , and t h , hi ... toric mi s. ion o{ th 
proletariat in the nin eteenth entnrY, which 
mi . :>iun wa~ t(l c;\Yecp :t\\·ay th ·decaYing bourrreo i 

- - b 

ci\·ili:::.atiotJ ancl huilcl the pruletaria.n ci,·ilisation in 
its pla.cc. li e referred cnt hu -; ia stica1ly t o the 

utnliHln e. , \ spa rk oi h()] e hacl been ~n\·akened 
in him o nce m ore by the l1eruic 1 eup le of Pari s . the 
··nwd rn Satan. the p:reat rclcl cldeatecl . hut not 

lla ·iJ1ed ." ' as he later callecl them . ThOtwb recn,.,.-o ;:.. 

nising- that reaction had triumphed h e ne,·er agatn 
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became quite ·u d sp ndent a h<' \tad he n in the 

tc:rrihle \\inter ()f 1R70-187 1. 

He had broken off his writing of the "Kn uta
Germanic Empire' in the middle of April. but on 
hi s return to Locarno started on a rreamble to the 
fir t part of it. which Preamhl was n t publi bed 
in hi 0\\"11 I if e time. an 1 which deviated into an 
appreciation of the ummune. He say_ among· 

oth r things: '·I am <1 supporter of the Commune 
above al l becatLe it has been an audac iou: and very 
uecided nerratiiJn of the 'tate. It is an immense 
historical fact that thi negation of the tate should 
have manifested it elf precisely in France, which 
has always been up till now the supreme example 

of political centrali ation.'' 

"'The Commune lasted too short a time and it 

was t o hampered in its i11terior development by 
the strugo-le to the death which it had to sustain 
again. t the \ Te rsaillies reaction for it to be able, I 
do not e\'en ay to apply. but to elaborate theoret
ically the oc ialist prorrramme. Besides, it must 
he clearly understood. the majority of the members 
of th Commune "·ere not properly speaking. 

, ocialist . . and. i f they howed themselves such, 
that i becau e th y were invincibly con trained hy 
the irre i tible force o[ circum lances, by th 
nature o{ their . urroundings, by the nece sities of 

their po ilion. and not by their inner conviction ." 

ln a later writing on tbi sui ject Bakunin say : 

again: "\\ ' hat con titute · the importance of thi s 
revoluti n i. not. properly speak:ing. the very 
{eel le attempL which it had the p ssibility and the 

(14) 
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time to make, it is the ideas which it set in motion, 
the vivid light which it tlu-e' on the true nature and 
on the goal of the revolution, the hopes which it 
awakened everywhere, and by the same token the 
powerful commotion which i.t produced among the 
masses of the people in all countries, but above all 
in Italy, where the awakening of the people dates 
from this insurrection, of which the principal 

characteristic is the revolt o£ the Commune and the 
workers' associations against the State." 

Bakunin then goes on to remark satirically 

how the ~Iarxian , those wor hipper o£ the State 
and of authority, had been put in a terrible fix by 
the Commune, an unde_niably 'vorking-class moye
ment, repudiating the tate and authority. He 
says: ''Its effect was so formidable every,:rhere that 
the Marxians themselves. all ~ of ''"hose 1deas had 
been completely ups t by this ins urrectio~1 sa~v 
themselves obliged to take their hats off to J.t. 
They did more; turning the implest lo.gic and th~1r 
real sentim ents inside out . they proclatmerl that tts 
programme and its aims were their . 1t was a 
truly clownish disguise. but forced on them. They 
had to do it und er pain of eeing them. eh·es left 

behind and {orsaken hy al l. so powerful \\'as the 
passion that this revolution evoked in everybody." 

Although this criticism \vas never published in 
the life time of Bakunin nor in that o{ 1\iiarx. and 

on ly a year before the Ieath of ~~:gels. the t\\'O 
latter have inferential ly and ttll\\'lttmgly ackn?w· 
ledo·ed the essential truth of it in their joint pretace 
to· ~lie "Communist Manifest ." German edit.ion of 
1872, where. re{errino· to the re\ olutwnary 

measures propo:ed at the en d of Section 11 
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(~m cntnting tu a highly centrali::;ed 'tate Capital

ism) th y :-.a iel: "No ~ pecial s tres~ is laid on the 

r \'Oiutil nary measure_ propu. cd at the eii'd of 

~ecti n 11. That pas ao:-; \\'Ould. in many r
·pects . b \'C ry differently worded to-day. In 

Yiew of the g·igantic stricii!S of modern industry 

s in ce 184R and of the acco~11panying improved and 

cx:tenclccl on;·anisation of the ,,·o rking- claso.;, in view 

of the practical experience ga in ed. first in the Feb

ruary Re,·olntion. and then, still t-il ore. in the Paris 
Commune. \Yhere the pr Jlctariat for the first time 
held p o litical power for t\Yo '"hole months. thi:; 
programme has in ome detail.;; become antiquatcrl. 
One thing· especially \Ya~ proved hy the Cnmmt ne. 
Yiz.: that 'the ,,·o rking c las cannot sim1 1:· lay h o ld 
of the rearh·-macl StatE> machinery, and ,,·ield it 
for its own purpo. es.' ., 

This latter quotation within th e quotati on is 
cited from Marx's "The ;,·il \Var In 'Prance." 
composed imm ed iately after the fall of the 

· Commune. In a later passage in the . am work 
Marx had said: "'J he ommune \\'as tn be a \York
ing. not a Parliamentar:· body, executi,·e and leg;is
lati,·e at the sa me time." 

·.'Public funcLions cea eel tu he the pri';ate 
property f the tools of th e entral Gnvernm-:nt." 

'' The CIJ11llllunal P"gime uncc establi s hed in 
Paris and the secondar;; centre -. the o ld centralised 
government ,,. , uld. in the !) rnvinces. to''· lla\T to 
giYe way to the se l f-g·o\' rnm en t uf the produce rs. 
In a roug h sketch of nati o nal organ isati(Jn \\·hich 
·the ommunc had no tim e t rJ clc,·elnp. it st< t ':--
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clearly that the L'ommunc was to he the political 
form oi even the smallest country hamlet. and that 
in th · rural districts th :landing army \Ya lL) be 
replaced hy a national militia. " ·itl1 an extremely 
sl1ort term of service. The rural communes of 
CYcry district IYcre to administer their common 
affairs by an a ' emb ly o[ delegates in the central 
town. ancl these district a mblies 1\'Cre ao·ain to 
sencl deputies to the :.Jational Delegation in Paris; 
each delegat to be at any time revocable and 
bound by the iormal instructions of his c nstitu
ent " 

''The true .· ecr t of the Commune wa_ this. It 
was e s ntiall)· a 1\·orkino· cla s o·overnment the b . 

product (Jf the struggle f the pro luring· agai~st 
the appropriating cia . the political f rm at Ia t 
discoYcred un ler \Yhich t<' " ·ork out the economtc 
emancipation of labour." 

:\ compari. on \\'ill sho\\· that the ])rooTamme 
<::> 

here set out is practically identical " ·ith that o·1yen - ~ 

by Bakunin in hi " proclamation at Lvons -f the 
Committees for th Salvati u f Franc- . It is . in 
fact, th s _1 stem <1f Federalism, \\'hicb Bakunin had 
be-en adYocating fnr years. and \\'hich l1ad Gr. t b~.:en 
enunciated by Pmudhon. (l OTE.) The Proud
honi sL. it \\·ill b · remembered. exercised com1ider
able influ nee in the ommune. Thi ''political 
form" 1\·a..; therefore not "at la :-; t" discnverecl; it 
hacl been di cover cl y ars ago; ancl now it y,·as 

NOTE: Lenin tl·ies to deny this in his "State and 
Revolution," but it is pointed out by F. Jellinek in "The 
Paris Commune of 1871'' that it was Proudhon's fonner 
'ecreta1·y who produced the "sketch" to which Marx 
l'efers. (Jell inek, p. 388.) 
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pnJvccl tu l1 · currect ],\. the \·cry iact that ia th 
cri::-.is the I \tri~ 11 urkcrs aduplccl it almo:;t auto
maticall\·. undn the prc ~sure of circumstances, 
rather ti1an a:- the result 11i theory. a · b ing the 
form must ~nitabk tu exprcs · workin cla s 
aspiratiuns. . \s l\[arx hims 1 f stressed, the Blan
quists thems h ·e:-;, " ·ith their Jacobin ical doctri nes 
o[ ·cntrali:-.atiun ancl rig-icl political control over 
the people, 11·ere iorcetl by circumstance to adopt 
the very oppo ite programme. The Marxian pr -
gramme. "to centra lise all instruments of produc
tion in the hand of the State." had therefore not 
been adopted in practice . because the tate, as a 
ru ling power. over against and separate from 
society '"a , abolished I y the Commune. 

As Engels tat 1 in his '·Introduction'' l writ

ten in 1891) to "The Civil War In France": 

''From the out. et the Commune was compelled 
to recognise th at the working class, once c me to 
power. could not manage with the old tate 
machine; that in order not to lose again its only 
just conquered upremacy . the working cla must, 
on the one hand. do a\\'aY with all the old repre -
sive machinery preYiousl)· u - cl against it, and on 
the other hand . ~afeguard itself against its own 
deouties and officials by declaring them all. without 
ex~eption, subject tn r~call at any moment.' 

"The Commune filled 'til posts, judicial, ad
ministrative and educational, by election on the 
basis of universal suffrage of all concerned, with 
the right of the same electors to recall their dele
gates at any time. nd in the second place, all 
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official ·. high or lo\\' . \\' re paid only the wage!:>· 
received by other ,,·orker:.'' 

··on March 30th the Cc,mnnmc aholishetl con
~cript ion and the stand in~· :crmy." 

Thu s in act u<tl practice. when llH: author!tar
l <tn theory ()i Marx and the anti-authoritarian 
th eorie . nf Rakunin came tn the test f practice. 
when their different \'iC\YS on the Stat came to· 
be applied in conditions llf realit}. it " ·a fonnd 
that it "·as to the standpo int of Bakunin. and not 
of Marx. that the \Yorker!:'. left to their own 
initiative. instin ti,·ely turned. nd 1Iarx and 
Engels had inferentially to admit thi s. 

The ame thing \\·as hovm in Rus ia in 1917. 
·when the soldiers, peasants . a1l"d \Yorkers. on their 
own initiative. formed Soviets. which are notbing 
but the real isation in practice of tho e ''free a o
ciati ns and unions.'' '"hich Bakunin constantlY 
preached, and the 11-Russian Congre._c; of Soviets 
realised hi - idea. of Federalism. But there wa one 
difference between tl1e Paris of the Commune and 
the Petrograd of the Soviets \Yhich gave the policy 
of the latter. as di . tinct from the form r. a fatal and 
disastrous turn. That ,,·as the existence in the 
ranks of the ·worker f a Marxi t party. As Marx 
himself admitted. Marxism had had no influence 
and no role in the Commune. But in the interyal 
since Marx s death. there had g-r \Yn up the Marx
tan Bol hevik Party. un ler the inspiration of 
Lenin. as..:uredly one of the greatest political 
geniuse that ever iived. Lenin strcs e:cl precisely 
those authoritarian aspects of Marxist~1 tn which 
Bakunin had taken mo. t ohjection. and \\-hich the 
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Commune had proved not to be the way of \YOrking 
<:lass emancipation . 

Marxism, in fact, can be viewed under t\vo 
quite different aspect . Under one aspect, the 
authoritarian. it has affinities " ·ith Blanquism, 
that is. with J acobini m; under another aspect, the 
democratic, it has affinities with Bakuninism that 

' is, with Anarchism. What Lenin did was to stress 
continually the Blanquqist or authoritarian aspect 
of Marxism at the expense of the Anarchist aspect. 
The whole conception of his party organisation as 
set out in "One Step Forward, Two Steps Back," 
and in "Wlnt Is To Be Done?" is completely 
Blanquist; and in "The State and Revolution" he 
attempts to lraw from the lessons of the Paris 
Commune conclusi ns favourab le to authoritarian
ism of the mo t rig·id kind. He expresslv says. 
describing the state of affairs immediate]~, after 
the future seizure of po\\·er by tl1e workers-; ·'The 
Socialists demand the triclest control. by society 
and by the State, of the amount of labour and the 
amount of consumption."* 

\Vhen in po\\·er. and in control of the S'Oviets, 
he faithfully foiiO\Yed nut thi. programme and un 
this basis of Jacobin ociali m the Bolshevik party 
han erected the Soviet State as we know it to-day 
~th mo t powerful de. potism over the proletariat 
that has ever been seen in the history of the world. 

Bakunin would not have been in the least 
astonished. as many other people appear to l1n. ve 
been, that a Socialist Party hould have ended up 
in this way. On the contrary. he expressly points 

*"State r..nd Revolution," p. 74 (Emphasis Lenin's). 



c.ut 111 the abo,·c-mcntioned ·'Preamble' in ' ·hich 
h..: h a r1 d is c u: sed t h c u mm u n that i [ aut h r i I a r
Ian1 sm . or politically-inspired lead ,rsl1ip is allowed 
tu trtke the directive 1f th \\'Orkers' m vement. 
then the State. "·ith all iL oppre. si ns of the 
majority by the minority will infallibly he re on
stituted. In a later writing, which \\·ill be men
tioned in due cour c. he gave a sketch of what 
\\·oulcl happen i [ lfarx'- party ever a me to pmver. 
It would erve as an excellent de cription f 
present-day Russia. 

Bakunin never completed th e "Preamble," 
\\·hich had apparently been intended as an intro
cl uction to th First Part o[ "The Knouto-Ger
manic Empire." He crapped it and started on 
a ·' F o re\'\'O rd" to the work a a whole; this, after 
ciescril ino· hi . moti,·es for \\Titino· the \\·ork and his 
reaction to the \Var and the ommune. deYiated 
into an ace mnt of the relati,·c po. ition _ of the 
nubility and the bonrgeoi ie in France under Louis 
I llilipp e . particularly in those years m wbich 
Bakunin himself had lived in Paris. 

Thi s piece of work. also, was never finished, 
or published in hi life time. Bakunin was diverted 
from it by the affairs of the In tern a tiona! again 
1 eco ming of importance. and by th e attack of 
1VIazzini on both the International and the Com-
mune. We shall deal with the latter first. 

CHAPTER IX 

BAKUNIN AND MAZZINJ 

\\'e han· ->Ccn !hat Bakunin greatly respected 
1\Tcizzini for hi s revolutionarY sinceritv hi - ~ . 
anti1 athy to 1on~rch;· a nd httrch, much though 
the Rc\'Cdutionan· . u iali t li liked Mazzini's 
nationalic;;m ancl r ligios it;. Bakunin' - supreme 
scorn. politically. \\·as r crved for Republic:-tn s 1 ike 
Gambetta. wh v:ere o afraid c f oc i·tl r ,-olu1ion 
that lhey \\·ere prepared to ally themselve with 
Church and Monarchy against it. This was a thing
that Mazzini would never have done. But, at the 
same time. he. too. hated the idea of a social, as 
di tinct from a political, Republican revolution. 
The Commune. therefore, \Vas anathema to him; 
and as t·he Intemational, which ha 1 come out in its 
defence, ·was al o atheistic in its tendencie . he now
fiercely attacked both as enemie of God and 
society. anti-religious, and anti-ltational-the latter 
point being his chief grievance against the Inter
nati Jnal. as apart from the Commune. 

Bakunin felt it his duty to reply to this attack. 
which he did. respectfully, 1 ut trenchantly, in an 
artie! call ed "Reply of an Internationalist to M az
zini," ,,·hicl1 \\·as 11.l"blished in a Socialist paper in 
1\lfilan. In thi article, while defending the Com
mune, Bakunin pointed out the relation between 
Mazzini's relig-ious ideas . and his attitude towards 

217 
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the Commune, and proclaimed tu the world his 
O'' 11 l\I a tc riallsm and \theism in language a-.. 
1 o ld as ha::; t:\ e r h 'l'll uttered on th e s ubject. 

Thi, reply was only a _first shot in hi · cam
paign against Mazzini. He now set to work on a 
longer piece. in the form f a booklet entitled 
"Mazzini's Political Theology and the Internation
al," and this was finished and published before the 
end of this year, 1871. The ab ve-mentioned 
article was incorporated in it a an Introduction. 

This is one o£ the most important of Bakunin's 
more theoretical works and a surv y of it will make 
clear his attitude on everal points of great interest. 

After the Introduction. Bakunin says that 
Mazzini had attacked the International, and that 
the authoritie had banned it: nevertheless, its 
ultimate triumph was inevitable because it repre
sented the development of society. Its work, h<?w
ever, wa made difficult by its poverty. increa eel 
again by the strikes which had to be launched to 
prevent the '" rk rs' condition g tting even 

-vvor e. 
Persecution by its enemie, had given it fame, 

and Mazzini's attacks hei.d al o lrawn great atten
tion to it and to the policy it expounded, ,,·hich 
Bakuni n proceeds to ummari e. Mazzini bad 
alway- tailed to realise that the lnternational. 
unlike his own Republican Alliance. was not just 
the cr ation of a few individuals, 1 ut was the pon
toneous expre. sian and organisation of the work· 
ing masse". It was because Mazzini was an 
Idealist that he made the mi , take: he clicl not 
see that the logic and force f thing-s can. eel the 
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spun taneou - den·lopm 11 t of th e real \\·orld. He 
bad itl\'ented a n \\' r ligiun in which Italv \\'as to 
play the part •f a ne\\' apostle )f [htmani~Lv under 
Mazzini' ~ Government. which wuuld educatt· the 
I tal ian people in th new ideas. \Vith uch 
nationali tic idea . he could n t. of course. recog
ni e the International as anything but an evil in
fluence. 

Mazzini "·as a thorotwh then!oo-ian in hi h b 

mind: hi . appeal \\':1S net to independent 
butt my tical fantasy and t sentiment. 

type of 
thought 
He was 

a . great artist in words, and in politics a great 
sletgl:t of hand man. But there wer two types 
of thts: the vulgar and se lf-seeking-. like ·apoleon 
I and Napoleon III. Cavour. Bic;marck. Thiers. 
Gambetta. Jule . Favre; but there was also a nobler 
and purer type. sincerely rt' lig-ious men, and Maz
zini ,,·as one oi those . 

"These deceive peopl es by deceiving· thern
selve at the same time: they arc strangers to the 
vul gar inspiraticns of elf-interest. , ·anity. personal 
ambition; and if the_:,· hy1 notise and mi lead the. 
masses it i never with a view to their O\Vll glory, 
but '".rith a view to the triumph of an adored i leal. 
their God. ' ' 

Such was Mazzini; and. it may he added in 
parenthe es. such \Yas Lenin. 

''There is this in comm n," continue. Bakunin. 
"I h )E"h\·een t e e two categori es of State's men, 
oth rwise s compl t ly cliff rent and oppused in 
everythino· else. it i that the one as the ther . 
although urged hy ,·ery contrary motives, equalh· 
deceive and oppre ~ the ma .. oi the people. '"be~ 
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th ey havr power by imp s ing upon th em t nden
cies which ha,·c not hing in common w ith the 

people's pentane u a pirations nor w ith their real 
needs .'' (He re ao·a in t he compan on with Lenin 
JS triking.) 

"Ala ·' rr· r: tsto ry tell u s that up to th i - day 
th ma haYe lent them elves to it onlv too 
readily, n eve r \v earying of playing this unhappy 
rol ~ of an in trument at th e disposition o[ the :first 
artist w ho cond e cend to u e it. It tells u also 
tl1at t h ey have ah\·ay paid very dearly for this 
genero us but I lin d confide nce. And we see 

indeed that despit e t he cl ughty deeds of so many 
skilhtl and illustriou s maaician . in spite of all 
th e lessiah and all t hese saYiour . th real it u
at ion ui the proletariat remain in th hio·hest cle
gre deplorable. It has never improved at a ll ; it 
has got worse." 

''But at last, here ""e :find the proletariat of 
Europe and America commencing to perceive it. 
Everywhere, in all countries, one sees the masses 
awakenin g, moving, agitating, and concerting 
amon:-,· thems Jves . mis trustful f all these 
:-aviours. tutors. and chiei of the past, and m ore 
anrl mllre resoh·ed to tak into th ei r own hands 
the di rectiun uf their <J\\·n afiairs. .'\nrl as th ey 

are ·rdlcctiyi.;it as much b) po itiun as h\' natur~. 
they arc tending to create to-d ay an imm-ense col
lccti\· e force. by 'l r .~·anising so li ~lly b tween them 
s ·h·es across th · p )litic<ll frontiet:~ of tates.· 

'·Such \\'a the true :-tnd the only cause of the 
birth of the IntcrnJ.tiunal, and s uch is al the 
ec r t of it· pre ent power ." 
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"That is \Yhat the so profound!) religious mind 
of Mazzini alJ..;oJutely ref u e. to under tand. An 

Idealist to the marruw o f his b ne . a revelator. a 
tate' man. he a lways imaP·ines that on e can still - ,-, 

to-day, imprint in th e hea rt and in th e imaginations 
of the people. a~ un a blank s heet of paper. every
thing that one \\·i h s. 

Bakunin goes on to observe that thi 1111 con
ception exp lain s a ll 1\I.Iazzini' failur es, which had 
been num rous. 1 li Idcali t approach is essen
tially a theo logical approach , which consi st essen
tially in being ''the cult of himsel( by the indivi
dual, w ho adore ~ him self in the • bsolute. o r in 
God." 

. "l\1azzini, who proscribes and abhor Indivi

dualism, but who on the o ther hand , proclaim and 
ador es Idealism, clues not even s uspect that 
Idealism is the spiritual father of Individualism." 

Bakunin points out that religious pa ~.ion has 
led to all sort uf intolerance and violence, and even 
men a noble. intelligent. and lofty of mind as Maz
zini ~~re victim s tu this pa sion. He proceed to 
pay high trib ute t(l Mazzini's personal character, 

his disintere tcdn<.: ~ . his pure zeal. hi s " ·arm-heart
edness But :\lazzini s political and theological 
idea mu l he IJppo~ccl. ne\'ertbe lc s. Bakunin 
quote~ .-n me '1f ).1 azz ini 's statements and refu tes 

them by oppu_ ing to th ese theological vie\YS his 
own Iater ia li stic v1ews. 

Commcntin~· on Tazzini's ethical views. he 
says: 

''\\'hat we cal l libe r ty. l\1azzini calls eaoi~m; 
\vhat constitutes ;-tccording- to us . the ileal san ction 
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of all · laver)-ll'lmely._ the prostration of man be

fllre (;od and bdon' the authority of that Church
State. "·hich. if one is t(l believe Mazzini, is God's 
permanent re\·elation on earth. he call the supreme 
Yirtu e." 

.. , \ 'e. loo. we anathematise cgo1sm; but, 
' g Ji m consi b. according to us, in the revolt 

against the law of soli larity \Yhich is the natural 
and fundamental basis of all human society; in 
tht tendency oi individuals. as of privileged classes, 
t isolate thcm:oeiYes in an ideal world whether 

' religious or metaphy sical or political or social, from 
the mass of the population; an isolation which has 
neYer any other aim nor any other real result than 
domination over the masses and their exploitation. 
as much to the profit of these individuals as to that 
of these classes. Th e Ia w of solidarity being a 
natural la\Y. no individual. no matter how strong 
he maY be. can evade it. No man can live 
humanly out irk of human society; good or bad, 
afflicted with idioc,·, or cndov .. ·ed with the o·reatest - ~ 

genius. all that he has. all that he i capable of 
doing. all that he is. he owes to the collectivity, 
and to it alone. Therefore it is impo sible to him 
tn separate himse lf from it; but he can. when that 
natural and inevitable c llectiYity that we call 
society i stnpioly sheeplike enough to allow it-he 
can oppr _s it and exploit it to his exclusi,·e profit 
and t() the detriment of everybody; and the best 
'"ay to do it is to g ive to egoism the form of a 
religious though1 and aspiration." 

Bakunin ob, erves that the prophets and Mes
siah_ \\·ho impose a new relio·ion on the wo;ld do 
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1his (.g., lhl' Murmuns), ~l!ld l\lazzini i:- amun~·sL 

them. The trium]Jb of his ideas means the trit1mph 
of uprcme Egoism; the manifestation of the most 
transcendant. not Satanic. hut li\·in . Individual
ism. But liberty is not individualistic. as the Paris 
Commune ha · sho\\'n. "To-day, Satan, the Yan
quished but not pacified rebel, is called the Paris 
Commun e." Its representatives were fighting for 
all humanity, for the principle of deliverance and 
salvation for all. "And liberty, whatever Mazzini 
may say, and ·whatever all the Idealists in the world 
may say with him-all these people understand
ing nothing of the word', and, when the thing is 
presented t them, detest:ing it- liberty, by its very 
nature, excludes egoism; it cannot 1 e merely indi
vid,ual-s uch a liberty is called privilege-the true 
human liberty of a single individual implies the 
emancipation nf everybody; because, thanks to that 
law of so lidarity which is the natural basis of all 
human society, I cannot be free, nqr feel myself 
and know myself really free, if I am not sur
rounded by men as free as myself. because the 
slaery of each is my slavery." 

But Mazzini. as Bakunin points out, has 
founded his whole theory on the exclusive idea of 
Duty. Bakunin quotes and criticise Mazzini s 
ideas in this connection. and especially his vie,\·s on 
econo~ics. which amount to a support of bour
geois Indiviclnali m, and of hereditary property. 
But, says Bakunin: 

"Only collective labour creates civilisation and 
wealth. This truth once understood and admitted. 
there remain only two possille fom1s of propvrty. 
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or uf exploitat ion of sucia l " ·alth : Lh e present 
bourge is form. that i to say. the xpl oitation of 
th is ,,·ea l th . the prnduct of cu ll el i "<:' la bour, m· 
rather. the expl oitat ion of co ll ecti ve labour. by 
pri vileged indi viduals, vY hich is th e onl y true mean
in n· of tha t individual and hereditary property of 
"- l~i c h th e g n 'rou s and p lpul ar J n ra l Jaribaldi 
is to -cia\· et t ing h im!:>elf up a the de fende r ; or the 
ne"· io r-m. that " ·h ich " . up !_) rt agains t the bour
geo1 1c- a nd again. [ Gene ra l Ja riba l c~i. him, elf . 
becau e it is the sole ancl . upr me c ndttlon of the 
real eman cipation 1 the proletariat. and of every
body- collective p roper ty [ the ·wealth produced 
by collective labour." 

Ba kuni n proceeds to ay t hat Mazzini is pro
fu un lh· io·norant uf the social nature of man, 

- 1'-o 

beca use o f his be in g· a theologian in mind. H e 
thinks of morali tY a c1 sce ndino· from abo\'e. by 
eli vine re\'e lation .- a nd men a_ bei ng oth erw ise a n 
un r o·ani eel mass f e~·u i . l . Mazzini therefore 
cons ide rs that for society to he m rali sed. indivi
dua ls must be m()ra l is d. and t l1i s will be done 
un der the t uto r:-. h ip o{ wi se a nd moral leaders. 
B ut. com men ts Bakun in : 

" \\ -e rio not IH: li eY · in lh l" mora l a nd intel
lectua l exi tence of human incliY idua ls apart (rom 
_oci c t "· ;\If an nn h · h comes mjn am idst society 
and t l1ank only tc: the co ll ect i\'e col laboration of 
all men. w heth;r present nr pa. t. T hat is a tr uth. 
\Yhic h const itntes th e ba~i ;-; ()f all our . ocia list he
lief .. , 

''The fi r, t con equence uf thi , tru th is that 
th ere c<tnnut be a ny r li gion . c•r mura li ty . o r 
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properly speaki ng, a ny thought . wh ich is xclu iYC· 
ly individual. The grea test m n of his tory , the 
mo ·t sublime geniuses, lh g reates t philosophers 
or prophets, have a lways received the whole con
tent, the whole depth of their religion, their moral
ity, their thought. from that very society of which 
they are a part, and lo which they seem to bring 
it spontaneously from on high." 

Bakunin proceeds to point out that the Mate
rialist conception of history also follows from this 
truth. Man, like everything else is matter. All 
that he .can and mu t do i. to humanise matter in 
himself and outside himself. Bakunin then goes 
on to give an account of man's development out 
of Animality into Humanity, much on the line of 
his previous works, "Anti-theologism" and the 
''Appendix." And he stresses, as he had' also done 
in th e la tter part of the " Letters to the Inter
nationalists of the Jura," man's struggle for exist
ence against the animal world and agains t nature 
in general. He says, in this connection: 

"The history of man is nothing else than the 
continuation and the development of this animal 
fight ifor life." 

Continuing. he points out that man' capacity 
for sp eech and thought, and hence for formin g 
abstractions or general ideas , has given him an 

. immense advan tage over the animal w orld , despite 
his physical limitations, :1nd led to all his develop
ment. Bakunin then g ives a brief sketch of the 
historic development of human society , bringing 
it beyond the point reached in the "Letters to the 
In ternationalist_ of the Jura," V\'hcr he had also 

(15) 
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commenced a similar sketch, but had brought it 
barely to the point where the pastoral stao·e was 
beginning to develop into the agricultural. 

0

1 n the 
present work he proceeds to show how the State 
arose out of the development of an agricultural 
system of society. Property arose out of this 
system, and slavery arose out of the conquest of 
agricultural populations by nomad tribes . These 
founded the first States, for States are alwavs based 
on the enslavement of one group by another, and 
out of this conquest, again , and as a superstructure 
on it, there arose legislation and State religions. 
Religions, indeed, have never been the causes of 
the emergence of new social facts, they have only 
been the symptoms of those facts. The real and 
economic needs of society have always been the 

driving force. 

Bakunin points out that this idea had been de
veloped principally by Karl Marx and was com
batted by Mazzini , who, as an Idealist, considered 
that ideas preceded and created facts. For in
stance, he believed that caste existed in India be
cause of religious ideas. Bakunin shows that 
precisely the opposite is the case. _ The religious 
ideas are a reflection of the caste system, which , 
again, repres·ent the results of the historic con
quest of the aboriginal Indians by the Aryan in-

vaders. 
The caste system then, represents the triumph 

o { preponderant force ; and, indeed. any cause, 
however just. can on ly triumph by material forces, 
which, however, can include intelligence and know
ledge. There is also required, however, unity, 
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which did not exist in France during the Franco
German \ \ ' ar. and the lack Jf which caused that 
country's do\\"ntall. But unity, to be real, should 
be. not the fa! e, artificial, immoral Uttity of the 
State, but the moral unity of the nation, real, 
fertile. and living. "There i never anv areater 

- b 

enemy of a nation than its own State." The 
Germans on thi!:' ccasion, had been morally united 
and the f<'rench had not been: that is why the 
Germans ,,·on. 

They \\"ere not. ho\\'ever. morally united in tii e 
::;ensc that the whole human race is morally united. 
The univer al law of solidarity i the natu-ral basis 
of all human society; and thi s principle can be thus 
foqnulatecl: 

"~o individual human beino· can rtcorrnise his b b 

v\\"11 humanity, nor. CJnsequently, realise it in his 
life, except lJy recognisi:1g it in otber and in co
operating for its realisation in others. No man can 
emancipate himself except by emancipating with 
him all the men who surround him. My liberty is 
the liberty of e'·erybody; for I am realh- free. free 
11 0t only in idea. but in fact. only when~m.v liberty 
and my rights find their confirmation. their sanc
tion. in the liberty and in the rights of all men. my 
equals ." 

Continuing on thi line of thought, Bakunin 
says: 

"\Nhat all other men arc. is of gTeat import
z•nce t? me. because. inde[ enclent as I may imagine 
my ·eli o r as I may appear by my social position. 
even should I be Pope, T ar. Empemr, or Prime 
:Mini . ter, I am ince. sa ntly the prod uct of ''"hat the 
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least anwno·, t the ' other men arc; if they are ig
n o rant, poYerty -s tricken. Ja,-e . my existence is 
determined by their ignorance, their po\'erty. and 
their s la\·cry. 1( i am an enlightened. intelligent 
man. for example, I am - tupid because of th ir stu
])idity: if I am an h nest man I am the slaYe of 
th ir . lavery; if I am rich, I tremble before th -ir 
y\-retchedness; if I am privile::::;ed, I gro,,· pale be
fore their ju - tice. .-\ncl finally. if I am ,,·anting to 
b free, I cannot be it, I ecau c, around me not all 
men yet ,,·ant t be free. and not ,,.a!1ting it. they 
become. ao·ain t me. instruments of my ppression." 

Bakunin observes that the ma s of the pea ants 
arc til I in this po -it ion, that of not appearing to 
want their own liberation· and thu they sen-e as 

' -
the bst refuge and support for despots. "\!\' fJ must 
emancipa te them to emancirate our e:ves." ' 'An
other source of danger to 1i berty i the growth 'of 
Pansla vism. under T arist auspices, ao·ainst the 
equally cli~turbing Pangermani m. There is a deep 
antipathy between the Germans and the SJa,·s. the 
pe ple th former have oppressed, and even the 
German Social Democrats are tainted \Yith it. The 
En ·!ish are beginning to take a more liberal attitude 
LO\Yards Ireland and it is time the Germans did the 
same towards the lavs. A Yictory for either Pan
:::la\'ism ~Jr Pangcrmani sm \\'Oulcl be a cata trophe 
fur humanity. llowever. if thi is avoided. and all 
Europ ·, America,_ and Oceania b come a vast, free, 
democratic l• ederation. there are still the hundred . 
of millions of Asiatics to 1 e considered. They are 
~ menace to the rest of the \\·o rld with their barbar
ism and traditional. laverY. Can they be conquered? 
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Britain anu Russia are b th trying it to-day. The 
former ha ~ India; the latter i:-; gradually surround
ing P rs ia and Lhina, anct i::. attempting to take 
p JSSe sion of lVIong·o Jia and Manchuria. Britain 
and Russia are jealous competitor , and their eli -
putes a•·e a,,·akening the native peoples of A ia. 
Japan, for instance, is 110\Y fully a,vake and i learn
ing fast. Ru sia's extreme Eastern possession are 
in dire danger from the Japanese. And the Chinese, 
too. are tirring-and when they really move-then 
Jet Europe beware!" 

To -ave Europe, Asia •must become civi lised, 
that is to say humane and free. It cannot therefore 
be civilised by conquest nor by commerce. ·which is 
itself founded on the misery and slavery of peoples 
nor by religion, of \vhic,h Asia has too much already, 
being in fact the birthplace of all religions. 
Chri tianity has not been able to emancipate 
Europe, not to speak of taking on the emancipation 
of Asia. Even Protestanism, despite the claims of 
its adherent and admirers, has not created liberty 
in Europe. 

"It is the economic and material emancipation 
of the bourgeois class, on the one hand. and on the 
other, its inevitable accompaniment, the intellectual 
emancipation, anti-Christian and anti-religious of 
this class, which athwart of and ·in spite of Protest- · 
an.ism, have created this exclusively political and 
bourgeois liberty. which is easily confounded to
day with the great, universal, human liberty, which 
the proletariat alone can create, because it has for 
its essential condition· the disappearance of those 
centres of authority that are called States, and the 
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c:umplete emanc ipation of labour. the real ba ·i (Jf 
human society." 

So much for th e religious a pe~t of the conver
s ion of ;\ _ ia to civilisa ti on. Bakunin mentions that 
there has la tely opened up a new prospect. in a 
different direction. Thi is th mig ration of many 
Chine e to Australia and to California. Their ser
\·ilitv to their mas ters and their vvillingness to work 
l o ng~ hours for low pay and in bad conditions have 
aroused against them the resentment of the white 
workers in those countrie . But these Chinese are 
beo·inninrr to learn to-day in Australia and Califor-o b • 

nia an apprenticeship to liberty, dignity and human 
respects and right . They have even begun to take 
steps to strike for better wages and conditions. And 
that i the first step in the path of human and real 
emancipation. 

' 'The revolt of t he toilers and the spontaneous 
organisation of united human labour by way of the 
free federation of workers' groups! There is then 
the riddl e which the Oriental Sphynx forces us to 
guess to-day , under penalty of devouring u if we 
d o not guess it. " The principle nOv\· actuating 
the workers of Europe and America must penetrate 
those of Asia. 

''No people can be co mpletely and olidly free 
in the hum an sen e of the \\'O rd if the whole human 
race is not free also." 

"I will couclude." 
'.' It i not sufficient that the \M est of Europe, 

L a tin. German, Celti c. and A nglo- axon. s hould 
emancipate itself and constitute itself as a great 
F ederati ve Republic founded on emancipated la Lou.c 
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and so lidi v organ ised. In order that t hi s con titu
tion sh:.tll -be really ~o li<..l and united, it is indisp ns
ab l that the whul Easl of E urope, , lavic, Greek. 
Turkish, Magyar . ft' inni h, should emancipate it
self in the ame manner and should form an integral 
part of this Fc:d ·ration. Neither does it suffice that 
humani l v should triumph in Europe, Asia and Aust
rali a. It is necessary that it snould penetrate also 
into that g loomy and god-dominated East and that 
it s hould drive out of it the last rem embrance of 
Divinity." 

'It is necessary that. triumphant in Africa and 
above all in Asia , humanity shall expel from its 
last refuge this accur eel principle of authority, with 
all its consequences, religious , political, economic, 
and social, in order that in its place there can 
triumph , develop , and organise it elf, human liber
ty, founded solel y on united labour, on scientific 
reason, on human re pect. on justice, and on equa
lity." 

.. uch is the final goal, such is the absolute 
morality of human ity, " ;hich Mazzini ·eeks in \' a in 
in his Goc!. anu which we Materia lists and atheists 
find as a constituting principl e. a a fundamental, 
natural la\Y. in the human species." 

It can readily be seen that this particular work 
of Bakunin"s presents cveral points of great inte
re · t in hi · thelrv of society , and in his philosophy . 
Now here else in- his writings has he g iven so cl ear 
an accoun-t of the difference between Materialism 
a nd Id ea li s m. particularly a. r egards their practica l 
r esult \Yhen applied t the actual conditi ons o f 

· t H 1. ~.- J J ist ori cal l'vi atcrialism i. h re clearly SOCit y. ., 
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exp uncl ed . quit <111 l\Jarxian li nes. hut "ithout 
that narro wness o f vic,,- ,,·hich has been g i\' en it by 
prese nt-day omm uni sts. f-1 is anti-Individua li st 
standpoint is also clearly evidenced, and. as else
whe~e, he links Individualism with Idealism in 
.philosophy and with the bourgeois interest and 
outlook in politics. The particular brand of Idealism 
which he has in mind seems to be th at of Fichte, 
\\·ith its exaltation of th e E go, a_ an AbsolutP.- a 
philosophy, which. as we kno w. he had studied in 
his early youth, but had so n pa sed by. embracing 
that pf Hegel instead. The more progressive ide 
c. f He<Yel's philosophy probably had its influence in 
form ing Bakunin's views on th e relati on of man 
and society; for hi . statements here about man 
being only an integral part of a collect ivity and 
owino· even·thino· to it entirely aeTee ,,·ith those of D . :::, . ~ 

Hegel, as expresse 1 in hi s "Phenomenology f t\1e 
Spirit". a work which the Le ft Hegelian . of -\\'hom 
Bakunin had heen one . had re g-a rd ed as th e most 
important of 1-Jegel's \YOrks. 

Bakunin's remarks on tl1 e future of Asia are
also o f very great interes t and indeed, topicality . 
The luel betw en Britain and Russia, of which he 
speaks, continues at this ve ry moment. even though 
the latt r Pov,·er has the word '' o viet" prefixed to 
iL IJ(ame in. tead of the word "Tsari t". The wac 
of aggres ion by J apan again t Russia " ·hich Baku
nin had forecast came h,·enty-eight yea rs after hi s 
dectth and resulted as he had expected in a seve re 
defeat for the Tsarist Empire. And China, too, has 
v.:oken up, definitely. Bakunin's knowledge of 
Asiatic affairs and trends of policy, derived from hi ::: 
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re ·icl enc e in ' iberia, was. as can be een from the 
quotations g i,- n,. uch as no other Sociali s l po!:>Se~ -

ed till the time of L enin. Bul he also kept an eye 
on the rest of the world a well. and his ref ·rences 
to events in California and in far-off Australia show 
that he had a truly international outlook. The con
cluding paragraphs of the publication we have just 
been studying prove conclusively that to him, as 
to Marx , Engels. Lenin, and all other genuine So
cialist the notion of "Socialism in one country" 
would have been too preposterou for words. 

Besides this publication, Bakunin al so \\-rote 
and had circulated in manuscript in Italy a •· .ircular 
to my friends in Italy" on the o~casion of a workers' 
Congress called by Mazzini and meeting in Rome 
on 1st November of this same year 1871. This 
\vork exposes in detail the bourgeoi character of 
Mazzini's proposals, gives the counter-programme 
of the International, discusses the social po ition in 
Italy and the relation of classes, explains the Revo
lutionary view of the social revolution, ho-vv it 
should be brought about, and what should follo1v 
it. and gives ome very sound advice on methods 

f propaganda among the workers and peasants . 
Speaking of Mazzini's political objectives and 

the difference between the e and Sociali m, Ba
kunin ays: 

"Mazzini is above all the man o f authority. H e 
wi he , doubtlessly, that 'the masses should be hap
py', an 1 he demands of authority that it should oc
cupy it elf eriously with their education, not only 
from the point of view of the eternal ideal. hut also. 
a far as possible, w'ith their material prosperity; 



but he ·wishes a! o that this material pro perity 
shou ld ue ~ cend from above down ward s, by the ini 
tiative of authority on the ma ses. He does not 
accord to the latter any other capacity. any other 
right than to choo e, either dire tly or indirectl y. 
the authority which is to . govern them, the right of 
giving themselve a master becau e he does not un
derstand and will never understand that the masses 
co uld live without a master." 

' 'That is repugnant to all his political and reli 
g ious instincts, which are bourgeoi . In his system, 
I know very well , the master wi ll be not individual 
but collective; and the members of this governin~ 
collectivity can be changed and replaced by new 
members. All that may have a very great interest 
f~r the persons and classes who can reasonably as
ptre to be sooner or later called on to share in the 
government; but for the people, for the masses, 
these changes will never hav e a real importance. 
T hey will ind eed be ab le to change the persons who 
wi ll constitute or represent the co llective authority 
of the Republic; but authority. the master, will al
ways r emain . It is that, the m aste r. that th e people 
instinctively detest and that they have reason to 
detest: because whoever says 'Master'. say domi
nation, says expl oitation. Th e nature of man is so 
made tha t if one g ives him the poss ibility of doino· . ~ 
cvll, that is to say of satifying its vanity, hi s ambi-
tion, hi s cupidity, at the expense of others , he will 
clo it.. V·le are certainly sincere Socialis ts and re
volutionaries: \Ve il , if we were to be g iven the po
wer and if we retained it merely for a few months, 
we should no longer be what we are now. . s So-
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cialists. we a re con \'incecl. you and -L that the so
cial surrounding . the position. the con litions of 
c:xistence are more pCnYerful th an the intellect and 
the will o{ the strongest and most energetic indivi
dual. and it i exact ly fo r t hat rC'a. on that we de
mand. not the nat ura l. but t he S(JC ial eq uality of in
dividua ls. as t he conditi n of ju ' li ce and the basis 
of morality. and it i for that again tha t ' '"e detest 
pO\Y er - al l po,,·e r - as the p op le detest it . ~' 

"Mazzini ado res po,,·e r . the id ea of power. be
cau e he is a bourgeois and a theologian. As a the
ologian, he does not und erstand anv ocia l order 
that is not ordered and es tablished f;·om above; as 
a politician or a bourgeois . he does not admit that 
o·rd~r could be maintained in society without the 
.active intervention. the government of a dominant 
class) the bourgeoisie. He must \\·ant it, and. if 
the present-day bourgeoisie ceased to exist, he 
would have to create a ne \\' one. His illogicality 
consists in \Y anting to maintain the bouro-eoisie and 

• 0 

wantmg at the same time that this bou·rgeoise 
sho~ld not oppress and exp loit the people; and he 
o?~tmately refuses to und erstand that the bourge
OlSie is only the dominant and exclu ively intelligent 
class because it exploit and famishes the people; 
and that from the moment th e peopl e became as 
·wealthy and educated as the bourgeoisie. that class 
". mld no longer be ah le to dominate. and there 
\vould no longe r be any possibility of political go
vernment, because this government ·wo uld be trans
formed then irito a s impl e admini stration of com
mon affairs. Mazzini und er tancls no thin g of all 
that, because he i · an Ideali t, and Idea li s m consist 
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preci. ely in never und rstancling the nature and 
the real cundilions ui clas. es. but in always falsify
nig them by introducincr some favourite notion or 
other into the questi n. Idealism is the de pot o{ 
thought as politics is the de pot of the will. Social
ism and positive sc ience alone can respect the nature 
.and the liberty of men and of things." 

In referring to the po li cy which the youth of 
ltaly . houlcl adopt to achieve their emancipation, 

Bakunin says: 
'' \ A/hat must be this policy? Besides th Maz

·zinian system, which is Lhat of the tate-Republic, 
there i onlv one other that of the ommune Re-- ' 
public, the Federation Republic, the Socialist Re-
public frankly of the people, that of Anarchy. There 
is the policy of social revolution which want the 
abo liti on of the State and the economic and com
pletely free organisation of the people, organisation 
from below UP'"'·ads by the method of federation." 

On the question of Patriotism, true and false, 
in co'nnect ion with the Italian youth movement, 
Bakunin has this to say : 

''The worst part of it i - that they are ac
·Customed to consider the masses of the people only 
with contempt and never trouble about them in the 
least. The abstract patrioli ~ m on which they have 
been nouri. heel for so many years at the school of 
their great chiefs, Mazzini and Garibaldi and which 
is directed toward s the single and practically exclu
sive · aim of the e. tabli -hment of the independence, 
greatness, power. glory, honour. and. if you like, 
the political liberty of the unified State - this 
abstract patriotism at the same time that it inspires 
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in them the most generous and the most heroic :o.ac
rifice of themselye. and of their ovvn interests. has 
caused them to con ider the people as a sort of 
plastic materi~l at the di position f the State. as a 
passive and more or less unint.ellig nt and brutish 
mass which ought to feel itself very honoured and 
fortunate to sen·e a a more or less blind in · trument 
and to sacrifice i lself - for v,rhat? for the ~Teatness 
and what is called in the Gariba!di<:111- M azzinian 
jargon, the 'liberty' of Italy." 

' 'Th e Mazzinian-Garibaldian youth never put 
this question to them elves: What effectively repre
f,ents this Itailian 1 ate for the people? \Vhy must 
they love it and sacrifice everything to it? 'When 
this question \\·as put to Mazzini - and it \\·a only 
put to him very rarely. it eemed so simple and 

asy - he would reply with big words: 'The Fa
therland gi\·en u by God! sacred historic mission! 
cult of the tombs! solemn memories of our mar
tyrs! long and glorious development of traditions! 
Ancient Rome! Papal Rome! Gregory VII! Dante! 
Savonarola! The People's Rome!' And it was so 
nebulous, so fine-sounding, and at the same time 
so absurd that it wa sufficient to dazzle and daze 
young minds more constituted in any case for enthu
E.siam and faith than for rea on and critici m. And 
the youth of Italy. getting themselves killed for 
th~ . abstract Fatherland, \\'Ou lcl cur e the brutish
ness and materialism of the masse - of the pea
sants in particular. \\'ho have never shO\nl them
. lves di posed to sacrifice themselves for the great
ness or ind pendence of that political Fatherland, 
the State." 
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"lt- I t1e youth o( Italy had taken the trouble to 
reflect. th y \\'Ould perhap have !uno· ao·o under
~tuocl_ that this very decided indifferen~~ of the mas
ses t the people towards the destinies of the Italia 
S . . n 
~ tate. 1s not only not at all d1shonourable to them 
~)ut, ~tuite on the contrary, prove their instinctiv~ 
Jnt_el!Jo·ence. which cause them to divine that this 
und1ed and ~entralised State is not only, by its very 
natur_e. _fore1g1: to them, but actually ho tile. and 
that tt 1 profitable only to the privileo-ed classes 
"·hose domination and ,,,·ea lth it g·uaran~ees to th I . , e < 
c etrm:en t of _t he people. The prosperity of the-
State IS the misery of the real nation, of the people; 
the greatne...:s and power of the State are the slaverv 
o_f the people. The people are the natural and.legi
tn~ate enemies of the State; and though they sub
n:tt ~nly too often, alas, to the authorities, all autho
nty ts odious to them. The State is not the Father
l~nd; it i_ . the ~bs_tr~ction. the metaphysical, m;s
ttcal, poltttcal, JUndtcal fiction of the Fatherland. 
The masses of the people in all countries profound! 
love their own country; but it is a real and natur~ 
luve; the patriotism o( the people is not an idea . but 
~' fact and political patriotism, the love of the State. 
1.;; not the true expres ion of this {act, but a distorted 
cxpres, iCJn. by means of an illusorv abstraction 
;111cl always to the profit of an exploiting minority.'; 

. "The Fatherlan_d, nationality. like individuality, 
~~ a natural and soc1al fact. physiological and histo
ncal at CJnc and the same time; it i not a principle;. 
one ca~1 cJ!1ly ~lesignate as a human principle 
somcthmg that ts universal, common to all men· 
hut nationality eparates them; therefore it is not~ 
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principle. But \\'hat is a principle is the respect 
that everyone ought to have for natural iacts, real, 
or social. Now nationality, like individuality, is 
one of those facts. Therefore ''"e ought to respect 
it. To vi late it i · an evil deed, and, to use the lan
guage of Mazzini, it becomes 'a acred principle' 
every time that it is threatened and violated. And 
that is why I feel myself frankly and always a 
patriot for all oppressed countries." 

"The Fatherland represent the sacred and in
contestable right of every man, of every group of 
men, associations. di tricts, regions, nation , to live , 
feel, think, "'·ish, and act, according to their man
ner, and this manner is always the incontestable re
sult o'f a long historic development." 

· "We therefore bow to tradition and history; or 
rather, we recognise them, not because they repre
sent themselve to us a ab tract barriers, meta
physically, juridically, and poEtically raised by 
learn~d interpreters and professors uf the past, but 
only becau e they have really pa sed into the flesh 
and blood, into the real thoughts and the will of 
the p.eople of to-clay. It i said: such and such a 
district. e. ;. the S\Yi s anton of Ticino. evidently 
belongs to the Italian ·tock: lang-urt.ge, customs, it 
has everything in common with the population of 
Lombardy; therefore it ought to make part of the 
great llalian unity . We say that that i a complete
iy false conclusion. If there really existed between 
Ticino and Lombardy a serious identity. there i ~ no 
doubt that Ticino \\'uuld spontaneously unite w1th 
Lombardy. lf it does not do so, if it does not feel 
the least de:-;ire to do :-;o, th<tt only proves that real 
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history , which has continued frum generation to 
generation in the real life of th~ people of Ticino. 
and which ha made them what they are, is diffe
ren t from the hi t ry written in 1 oaks." 

"On the other hand, it must be pointed out 
that the real history of individuals, as of peoples, 
does not only proceed by positive development, but 
very often _by the negation of the pa t and by re
volt against it; and in that is the right of life, the 
inalienable right of present generations. the gua
rantee of their liberty. Provinces which have been 
united for a long time have ahvays the right to se
parate one fmm the other; and they can be impelled 
to it by diverse reasons: religious, political, econo
mic. The State claims, on the contrary . t hold 
them united by force, and therein it is very much 
in the wrong. The State i a forced marriage and 
against it " ·e raise the banner of free union." 

Speaking of the aims and ideals of the ·-Inter
liational, Bakunin proclaims them to be the fol
lowing : 

"Peace, emancipation and happines to all the 
oppressed! 

"War to all ppre sors and despoilers! 

''Complete restitution to the workers; capital, 
factories , all the means of production and raw ma
terial to the workers' organisations; the land to 
those who work it with their own hands. 

''Liberty, justice, fraternity t a ll human beings 

on earth. 

"Equality for all. 
"For all without discrimination. all means o·f 
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development. education, and instruction. and equal 
chanc s for living and workino·." 

"Organisation of · ocie L y by free federation. 
from below upwards. of workers' associations, in
du trial as well as agricultural, scientific as '"·ell as 
artistic and literary, in districts and municipalities 
at fir t; federation of these into. regions. of the re
gion · into nations. and the nations into a fratern~l 
Internationali m." 

"As for the mode of organi at10n of socia l life . . 
f labour and collectiYe property, the programme. 

of the International lays down no ab olute rule. 
The International has no dogmas. no uniform the
ori~s. In this connection, as in every free and living 
soc iety. many different theories are promulgated 
within it. But it accepts as a fundamental basis 
of its organisation the development and the spon
taneou organisation of all the associations and all 
the districts in full autonomy, on condition at the 
same time that the a sociations and the districts 
take as the basis of their organisation the general 
principles set forth above, principles which are 
binding on all \vho w ish to form part of the Inter
national. As for the rest, the International reckons 

_,on the alutary action of the free propagation of 
idea and on the identity and natural equilibr ium 
of interest .'' 

On the que ·tion of methods of organisation and 
Socialist propaganda among the masse , particular
ly th worke rs and peasants. Bakunin· addresses hi e:: 
young Italian followers in these \Yords: 

"You say that you are poor. unknown, few in 
number. and you ask what are the means of which 
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you would be able to dispose to impress on th e pub
lic opinion of your country the sole direction \\'hich 
seems to you be good and just. Before replying to 
this, it i n ce ary above everything el e to deter
mine what public pinion it is that i meant. If 
you mean bourgeois public opinion, then I hall be 
the first to say to you, 'Renounce such a ridiculous 
illusion; let Mazzini have it and let him amuse him
self converting the bourgeoisie.' For what you 
say is very true: that the hourgeoi ie can only be 
progressively converted by the fact of the progres
sive and ever more threatening organisation of pro
letarian power, and that it cannot be definitely con
verted except by the social revolution. which, to 
cure it completely will make it take tbe medicine 
of economic and social equality." 

"But you have anotber public, an immense one, 
which is the proletariat, which is your people. The 
proletariat has all the instincts corre paneling to 
your ideas and consequently it will understand you 
and will necessarily follow. But the people, you 
will say don't read. Then you must go and find 
them and read them yom· articles . But you will 
not write your articles for the people only.'' 

'Even in the bourgeoisie you will find ympa
tl1etic readers, men and women. for not all are cor
l·upted and terilised to an equal degree, but all 
are frustrated and paralysed by the conditions of 
the society in which they live. By means of your 
press, then you will attract to yoursel ve all that 
i living in this clas and you will be able t orga-
11i e these elements parallel to the organi ation of 
the ma se. as u eful allie~. either in the way of pe-
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cuniary a ::-. si s tancc: ()r as helpers in propaganda. a
turally. yuu will not find them in lhou nd ; ther 
are nut enough of them to organise them into a po

\\·e r; but the number is ·ufficienl to g-ive ·vou a 
, ·aluable aid in the great ,,·ork <)f org;ni ·in.g the 
pel \H' r of the mas.-e . ,. 

''Your only army i · the people. the whole 
people. tcJ\n1 and country alike. But ho\\' to con
tact the p ople? fn the c-ities vou \\'ill be hampered 
by the Government, b,- the c;pitali-L. and by the 
'democratic' politician~. In the country you will 
encounter the clergy .. , 

_ "And 1:everthele s, there exi ts a power capable 
ot conquenno· all the e. It is collective effort. If 
you were isolated. if ach of you wanted to do j u t 

what came into his own head. you w uld certainly 
be powerle s; but united. and organising your for
ce - however mall they may be at the beginning 
- for a single collectiv action, in pired by the 
same thought. by the same attitude. moving -towards 
~. he same goal, you will be invincible." 

"Three men only,, united in this way. already 
form, to my mind, a serious beginning of power. 
Ho\v '' ' ill it be \\·hen you have arrive I at the point 
of organising yourselve in y ur countn· · to the 
numb r lf everal hundred . ? And there ~will cer
tainly he found in the whole country some hundreds 
of. young-. energetic. devoted people, capalle of 
be1~~ con:·ertecl to your ideas and of loving and 
des1nng w1th an earne l enthusi<L m '"hat you Jov 
and desire. Y u will finish by finding seYeral hund
reds. naturally '"ith different I gr of intelligence, 
of devotion. of col1\·icti n, [ enero·y, and of capa-
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city for action. ome hundreds of ·oung people 
,,:ith the right intention s certainly do not suffic to 
constitute a revolutionary power independent of 
the peop le; but these {ew hundreds \Yill suffice to 
organise the revolutionary po·wer of the people." 

·'The time of great political inclividualiti - has 
pas eel. While it -vvas a question of making poli
tical revolutions, they were in their place. Politics 
has for its object the founding and the pre er-vatiol_! 
of States; but whoever says 'State' say domination 
on the side and subjection on the other. Great do
minating individualities are therefore absolutely 
nece sary in political revolution; in social r volu
tion, they are not only unnecessary, they are po i
tively harmful, and incompatible with the very aim 
which that revolution proposes, namely , the eman
cipation of the masse .'' 

"To-day, in revolutionary acti on as in labour 
itself , collectivism must replace individualism. Un
derstand clearly that in organising yourselve~ you 
will be strono·er than all the political leaders in the 
world; and that in inspiring your -elves mutually 
and res ting all your thoughts, on the one hand on 
positive scientific knowledge, on rea l observation, 
and on- the other hand, o n the life of the people in 
all its profundity, of which you will merely formu
late the instinct s, yo u will have more sp irit and 
more genius than al l the e g reat men. You will 
think. you -vyill exist, you will act collectively. which 
nevertheless will not prevent in the lea t the full 
development uf the intellectual and moral faculties 
of each individual. Each one of you will bring to 
you hi ~ O\Yll talents, and in all J0111mg together 
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:; un "'i ll multiply yuur value a hundred fold. - uch 
is. the law o( col l('c-t ive act ion. T'"O things only 
" ·111 he a!Jsulut·ly interdicted among you: the cleve
loplll en l o i Y::tnity, an d that of personal ambition, 
~mel _consecjuent ly of intrigue, which is always the 
Jllevttable result of these things." 

"First of all, in givinu· your hand to each other 
for thi s act ion in common, yo u will promise to each 
other a mutual fraternity which will be, to tart off 
\Vith, an engagement, a ."ort of free contract, be
t:veen m en who are equally devoted, eq ually con
'VJ~lcecl. Then proceed ing collectively to action you 
\'v' tll nece~sa rily commence by practisino· this fra
ternity ·bet\ye n yourselves , and after some months 
of ince sant practice,thi brotherhood which was at 
first on ly a promise. a contract, will become a reali
ty_, your collective nature; and then your union 
will become really indissoluble." 

"Divided into regional groups you will com
mence by means of regional and local oro·anisa-

. b 

tlons, to extend ever more widely your ranks among 
the people. You will clash with your enemies: the 
police , the clergy, the bourgeois 'democrats'; but, 
knowing your elf united. knowing that your com
rades, spread over, not only your own country but 
all_ over Europe, are doing the same a s you a re 
clomg t!1at they are watching you, applauding you, 
upport1ng you, lo\'ing you, yo u will find in your

selv~s strength that yo u had never imao·inecl if 
- b ' 

each 01 you had acted individually, accordino· to his 
own inclination and not as a consequence of a una~ 
nim ous resolution, discus eel and accepted before
hand . And. believe me, you will triumph over all 
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your adve r~a ries S () much the mure eas ily if you 
L>rin;::; to th e pe pl e, not \\'o rd s fallen from al ove in 
so me re ,·cla ti on or other. or some dogmatic poliLical 
faith, but if you bring to them ideas which simply 
cxpres their own in · tinct , their own aspirations, 
their own needs. " 

From all these quoted pa ages from the "Cir
cular". it is evident that this is quite a different 
iype of publication from the preceding ·work · ' Maz~ 

zini's Political Theology and the International". 
\,Yhereas that had been largely theoretical in charac
ter, the "Circular', as one could expect from its ve
ry title, i much more practical, though not neglect
ful of theory. Be ides the passages quoted there 
are others on the political and moral degradation 
and corruption of the Italian bourgeoisie, which go 
far to explain the later breakdown of Parliament
arianism, and the rise of Fascism. 

All these various publications of Bakunin's 
arising out of his controversy with Mazzini were 
widely circulated and produced a great effect in Ita
ly. Even Garibaldi more akin in his ideas to Mazzini 
than to Bakunin openly stated: "The International 
is the sun of the future ." The youth of Italy were 
particularly impressed by Bakunin's propaganda 
and numerous s~ctions of the International, on Ba
kunini t lines, ·were formed. Just as Bakunin had 
founded the International in Spain by hi s sending 
Fanelli to that country in 1868, so now, by his po
lemic agains t Mazzini, he founded it in Italy. vVhen 
Mazzini died in March 1872 Bakunin became un
disputed leader of the Italian ·workers. The fact 
that he had actually finished, published, and circu-
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Jat d hi s work concerning ltaly had undoubtedly 
a cn·eat deal to do with hi s success in this region. 

::::. 
If he had unly tak n th e :)am trouble with his IHit-

ino·s concernin o· France his influ nee in that count-
:::. ::::. 

ry mi ght have become qually great. 
. The 1 tali an workers who supported Bakunin 

,vere, o{ cour e, strongly anti-authoritarian, and the 
latter urged them to join formally in the Interna
tional and r ecogni e the General Council, so that 
they could vote {or him when it came to a clash, 
as it was bound to do very soon. 



CHAPTER X 

WORKING CLASS ORGANISATION 

The unsavoury Otin had been at his mis· 
chievous work again, and in July 1871 Bakunin 
br ke off his writing of the ''Pr amble and "Fore
\YOrd' abO\'e-mentioned and set to work to compose 
a ·'Prote. t of the Alliance" again. t the machination 
of hi opponent : but thi. v.·as later interrupted by 
his writincr the "Reply to Mazzini'. and wa never 
fini . hed and publi:hed by him. The part complet
ed dealt with the diFference. in Geneva \Yorking 
cla s circle between the Revolutionary anti-autho
ritarian ociali ts' idea::; on th on hand, and the 
boUI·~·e i and authoritarian tendencies of the om
mitlees f the S ctions on the oth r. and with the 
rul of the International. as a body based on eco
nomic , not Parliamentary demands. Many f the 
pa ages on how Committe s . even o{ w rking class 
organi. ations, tend to arrogate to themselv all 
power and authority over the rank and file, and bow 
th latter are onl ·too often content to acquie ce in 
thi state of affairs, ring very true to-day. 

Passages, also. on ho\\' to approach the worker., 
ancl bring them to the revolutionary point o( \'iew. 
nnt 1 y theorising. but nn the ba is of a practical 
cxpositi n of their cla p . ition, and for the need 
for wnrkino· class so lidarity and sy:-;tematic organi-
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sati m to change this po. ition; would be very us ful 
rea~i_ng fur _tho e who think of Bakunin on!;· as the 
poht1cal pht!osopher and theoriser of "God and the 
State". 

. 'orne extracts will exemplify these remarks. 
'J'he actua l beginning of the "Prote t" is iost. l)Ut 
:vhere the existing portion opens, Bakunin is peak
mg of the authoritarianism of the Committf'es. 
He ay 

'They h::tvc come to think that what they think 
and what they want i thought and wanted by 
their sections, so that they have not even any need 
to con ult them in order to know what the)~ must 
decide to do in their name." 

. _"This il_lu ion is unfortunate from all points 
o[ v1ew. It 1 very unfortunate . first of all, in con
;1ection with the social morality of the leaders 
them elves in that it habituates them to consider 
themselves as absolute masters of a certain mass 
o{ men, as permanent chiefs whose power is iegiti
mated as much by the servicf!S they have rendered 
as by the very time that his power has endured. 
The best men are easily corruptible, above all v,·hen 
the milieu itself induces the corruption of indivi
duals by the absence of serious control and perma
nent opposition. In the International. there can be 
no q u stion of venal corruption because the Asso
ciation is till too poor to give incomes or even fair 
rewards for their ervices to any of its leader . 

ontrarily to what happens in the bourgeois world, 
mercenary motives and embezzlement are there
fore exceedincrly rare in it and only occur as an ex
ception. But there exists another kind of con·up-
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tion to which, unllappily , the International Associa
tion is n t at all a s tranger: it is that of yanity and 
ambition." 

·"rhere is in all men a natural instinct to com
mand which take its first source in this funda· 
mental law of life that no individual can assure its 
existence or make its rights respected except by 
means of struggle. Between men, this struggle 
commenced by ca!nnibalism; 1then, conltinuing 
through the centuries under different religious ban
ner , it has passed successively - humanising it
self slowly, little by little, and seeming, even, to fall 
back sometimes into its primitive barbarity - it 
has passed, then, through all the form of slavery 
and serfdom. To-day it is produced under the 
double aspect of the exploitation of vvage-labour by 
capital and the political, juridical, civil, military, 
police oppression of the State, and of the official 
State Churches, continuing to stir up always in 
all individuals who are born into ociety, the de
sire, the neecj, sometimes the necessity, of com
manding others and of exploiting them." 

''One can see that the instinct of command, in 
its primitive essence, is a carnivorous ihstinct, com
vletely bestial and completely savage. Under the 
influence of the intellectual development of men, it 
idealises it elf in a fashion, and ennobles its forms, 
presenting itself as the organ of intelligence and as 
the devoted servant of that ab traction of that po
litical fiction called the public good. the common 
weal; but, at bottom, it also remains completely 
malignant; it even becomes more o in proportion 
as, by the assistan(:e given by the application of 
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:cienc c. it extends it s action an 1 render - that acti n 
· till more pu\\' rfull. [i there i · a devil in all human 
history . that de,·il is the pri11ciple u( command. 
r[ his alone. \Yith the s tupidity and the ignorance 
of the masse ·. on " ·hich. beside .. it ;s al\\·ays found
ed and \\'ithout ~Yhich it \\'C.JUid not exist, this alone 
ha produced all the mi fortunes. all the crimes, 
and all the infamies of hi tory." 

'·And inevitably, thic; accursed principle is to 
be found as a natural in -t inct in e\·ery man. with
out even excepting the J est ones. Everyone car- t 
1 ies the germ of it in himself and eyery p·erm. as is 
' 'vell kno\\·n, mu t necessarily . by a fundamental 
lavv of life. develop and gro\\' if it finds in its envi
ronment condition in the slightest degree favour
abl'e to its development. These condition . in hu
man ociety. are: stupidity. ignorance . apathetic in
difference and servile habits in th e masses; so that 
one can say \\'it h good jus ti fica tion that it is the 
masses themsel\'es who produced these exploiters, 
these oppressor , these despots. these hangmen of 
humanity, of whom they are the victims." 

"When they are a Jeep and when they patiently 
support their abject condition and their slavery, 
the best men born in their mid s t. the most intelli
gent, the most energetic. those even, who, in dif
ferent circumstances would render immense services 
to humanity. become despots by the very force of 
things. They oiten 1 ecome de:pots under the illu
sion and belier that they are labourino· for the <YOod 

- b 

of those " ·hom they are opj) res ·ing. On the other 
hand. in a oci ty \\'hich is intelligent. awake~ 
jealous of its liberty, and disposed to defend its 
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rio·hts the most eo·utistical. and malevolent indivi-
~::> ' 

duals nece sarily become good. ' uch is th power 
o{ ocicty. a thousand times tronger than that of 
the strongest individual." 

''1 t is therefore al o clear that the continued 
ab ·ence of oppo ition and control ineYitably be
.comes a source of depravation fo r a ll individuals 
who find themselves invested v,rilh any social power 
-vvhatever; and that those amongst them who have 
at heart the pre r·vation of their personal morality, 
ought to take care. firstly, not to keep this power 
too long; and next, {or as long as they do keep it, 
not to st ir up against themselves this opposition 

and this salutary control." 
On the question of the class position of the 

workers and the development amongst them o[ the 
spirit of solidarity, Bakunin says : 

"The workers of each trade and each country, 
through the experience, on the one hand, of the ma
terial and moral support. "vhich, in times of struggle, 
they find among the workers of all other trades 
and a ll other countrie - , and on the other hand of 
the reprobation and of the systematic and bitter 
opposition that they encounter, not only from their 
own employers but also from emp loyers in in
dustries most remote from the ir own, in fact, from 
the whole bourgeoisie, arrive at the perfect con
sciousness of their ituation and of the first condi
tions of their deliverance. They see that the social 
world is really divided into three principal cate
gdries: ( 1) The innumerable millions of exploited 
proletarians. (2) Some hundreds of thousands of 
exploiter. of the :;econd and third ranks. (3) Some 
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th >usauds, ur. at mo · t, some tens ui thuu -and - uf 
big men of pr y. or \·ery bloated capitalists, who, 
by directly xploiting th second category, and in
directly, by mean:-, of the second category, the 
first category, cause at lea st half of the 1 r tit of 
the ullecti\ e tuil of the whole of humanity to flow 
into their immense p ckets." 

" From the moment that the \Yorker ha suc
ceeded in perceiving this particular and constant 
fact, however little developed his intellect may be 
he cannot fail to comprehend soon that if there 
cxi ·ts for him a mean of sa lvation, this means can 
on ly be the e~tablishment and the organisation of 
the closest possible practical solidarity between the 
proletarians u[ the whole world, without distinction 
of industry or country, in the struggle against the 
exploiting bourgeoisie. There then, is the basis of 
the great International \i\l orkingmen's Association 
already provided." 

"The massE-s are a forc e, or at least the essen~ial 
dement of force; what then do they lack to over
throw an order oi things that they detest? They 
lack two things: organisation, and kno\Yledge, pre
cisely tl1e two thing which constitute to-day, and 
which have always constituted the power of all go
vernments.'' 

'"Therefore, first of all, organisation, which, be
sides, can never he c tablished without the support 
of kn ow ledg . Thanks to military organisation. a 
battalion, a thousand anned men can hold back and 
keep effectively in check a million people who are 
armed al so but disorganised. Thanks to bureau
cratic organisation, th e tate, \\'ith so me hundreds 
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u!' thou ands of employees. enslaves imrpense count
nc~. Therciore. to create a people' force capable 
llf crushino- the militan· and civil force of the tate, -it is necessary to organi s the proletariat." 

Referring to the oro·an isation of the Inlerna
liunal, which wa this actual organised force of the· 
proletariat. Bakunin lra·w a clear distinction be
t\\'een organisation and authority. H e say : 

"It might be objected against us that this man
ner of oro·anis in · the influence of the International 
t•n the masses of the peop le seems to be intending
to establi h on the ruins of the old authorities and of 
the existing governments a new system of authority 
and of government. But that would be a profound' 
error. The government of the International, if go-
yernment there i , or rather. its action organised on 
the masse , \:vill always be distinguished from all 
governments and from the action of all States by 
this essential characteristic - of never being any
thing but the organisation of the action - not of
ficial and not invested with any authority, or any 
political form whatsoever, but completely natural 
-of a group, m ore or le s numerous, of individuals,. 
inspired by the arne thought and tendency towards 
th e same goal - the organisation of their action~ 
firstly upon the op inion of the masses, and only af
ter that , by the intermediary of this opinion, more· 
or le s modified by the propaganda of the Interna
tional, on their will. on their acts (that is . the mas-
e ',,·ill and acts).'' 

''\Nhilst governments, armed with an authority,. 
a power, and a material force, which some claim 
to hold from God . and others from their superior in-
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telligence others finally from the \\'ill of the people 
them elves, expressed and a ·certained by that trick 
called universal uffrage, imposing themselves vio
lently on the masses, force them to obey them, to 
execute their decrees, without even giving them. 
f r the most part of the time the appearance of 
consulting their feelings, their needs, and their 
will. There exists between the power of the State 
and that of the International the same difference 
that exists between the official action of the State 
and the natural action of a club. The International 
has not, and never will have anything but a great 
force of opinion, and will never have anything else 
but the organisation of the natural action of indi
viduals on the masses, whilst the State and all the 
in~titutions of the State: Church, University, 
court of law, bureaucracy, taxation, police, and ar
my, without neglecting doubtlessly, to corrupt as 
much as they can the opinion and the will of the 
subjects of the State, setting aside this opinion and 
this will, and often in opposition to them, claim 
their passi\'e obedience, doubtlessly in the measure 
- always a very elastic one - recognised' and de

termined by the laws.'' 
"The State is the organised authority, domina

tion , and power of the possessing and so-called in
tellio-ent classes over the rna ses. The State, never 

~ 

wanting anything el e and never being capable of 
anything el-se but the enslavement o[ the masses, 
calls for their submission. The International, want
ing nothing but their complete liberty. calls for 
their revolt. But in order to render this revolt po
werful in its turn and capable of overthrowing the 
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dominaliu 11 ui Lhc ·Late and u( th privileged clas
!-.Cs whu ~du ne are represented by the State. the In
ternational had to organi e it ·e lf. To reac.h this 
goal. it employs only two mean , which, ev~n 1f t~ey 
are not a! ways complete ly legal - legality bemg 
for the most part in a ll countrie -· n thing but t he 
juridical con ecration of privilege, that is t~ say, 
of injt1st ice - these means ar . from th ~o.m t of 
view of human right, I oth equally leg1t tmate. 
The -e two mean s, a \\'e have said, are: first. .the 
propaganda ui it ideas, and second ly the oro·amsa
tion of the natural action of its members on the 
masses . 

,, 

As regards the idea of \.vorking ci~s <~rg~ni ~,
tion, Rudolf Rocker, in his "Anarcho- ynd 1.ca lls~ , 
p .. 77 , points out that the Belgian Intet~nat10nahsts 
had conceived t he idea of a Chamber ol Labour to 
repre ent the oro-anised labour of every trade an'd 
industry and to ~oncern itself with a ll. qu~stions of 
social economy and econom ic orgamsat~on on a 
Socialist basis in order to prepare practtcally for 
the takino· over by the organised workers of :he 
means of ;:,production, and in this pirit to prov1de 
for the in tellectual training of the producers. 

Rocker goes on to ay that Max Nettlau quotes 
in his book "Der , narchismus v n Proudhon zu 
Kropotkin" a passage from one of Ba~unin's ma~1U
scripts which say. : ''All this practical and v1tal 
study of social science and in these Cham bers of 
Labour will engender and already ha engendere~ 
in them t he unanimous . well-considered, theorett
cally and practically demonstrable conviction that 
the serious, final, complete liberation of the wor·kers 
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is possible only upon one condition, that of the ap
propriation of capital, that is, of raw material and 
all the tools of labour, including land, by the whole 
hody of workers. " 

"The organisation of the trade sections , their 
federation in the Jnternational, and their repre en 
tati n by the Chambers of Labour not only create a 
oTcat academy in which the worker, of the Interna
tiona l, combining theory and practice, can and 
111 ust · tud y economic sc ience. they a! o bear in 
themselves th e I i ving o·erm of the new social or
der which is to replace the bourgeoi world. They 
are cr ating not only the ideas but also the fact 
of the future itself." 

The resemblance of these ideas of Bakunin to 
the later ideas of Syndicali m is obvious. The 
great importance which Bakunin a.ttached to orga
nisation is evidenced iri the "Protest of the Alliance" , 
as \vell. Though he did not complete this particular 
piece of work. Bakunin returned to the subject 
ao·ain, after finishing his "Reply to Mazzini", but 
tarted off from a new angle, calling the new vvork 

''] u, tificatory Memoir", or, "Report on the 
.-\.lliance"; but this , li ke its predece sor. yielded 
p lace, unfinished, to the controversy with Mazzini 
once more. It is largely concerned with personal 
details of hi quarrels with Utin and the latter' 
friends, and is by far th e lea t intere ting and valu
able of all Bakunin s ·work. 

(11) 



CHAPTER XI 

BAKUNIN, MARX AND LENIN 

The intrigues of Utin were successful in havina l:> 

Bakunin and some of his friends expelled from the 
Geneva Section in August 1871, for having expres
sed sympathy with the Jura Internationalists in the 
previously mentioned breach in the General Coun
cil. The latter now summoned a special and privat~ 
Conference, which met in London in September. 
This Conference was almost exclusively composed 
of adh~rents o{ Marx and it took decisions_ of an 
authoritarian character, amounting to a destruction 
of the autonomy of the ~e<;:tions and Federations. 
It also declared in favour of organising what it 
called "the political action of the working class." 
On these points, local autonomy, and anti-Parlia
mentarianism, which had thus been opposed by the 
Conference, it was clearly the policy of Bakunin 
that was being attacked. 

In fact. as early as March 1870, and arising out 
of the events at the then recent Basel Congress. 
Marx had written a confidential communication to 
- upporters in ermany, in which he had bitterly 
attacked Bakunin as a "highly dangerous intriguer", 
·who had organi ed "a do\Ynright conspiracy'' in or
der to secure a majority at the Basel Congres _ His 
per~~nal honesty. even. \vas impugned. Franz M.eh-
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rin g . larx's biographer, and follower. gives th se 
particulars and then proceeds to demon -traLe that 
Marx's accusations \Yere utter ly unfounded. He 
say : .. \11 the errors and weaknesses of Bakunin , 
nu matter ho\\' numerous they ma ,- ha ..-e been were 
due to characteri tic which '~' ere ~-enerally sp~aking 
the oppo itc of those which gu to the make up of 
a 'highly dangerous intriguer'."* 

He further puints out that Marx's mtormation 
concerning Bakunin' · " in trio·ues" and his personal 
character \\'ere obtained through the mendacious 
Utin, a man him elf of the mo t intriguing and un
savoury character. and that as far as personal 
squabbles played a role in the confusion amono· the b 

Internationalists at Geneva "the greater part of the 
respon ibility rested on the shoulders of Utin and 
his friends."** And he further points out that in 
the ·'Protest of the Alliance", v.-hen referring to the 
foundation of the International, Bakunin had taken 
the opportunity to pay homage to "the illustrious 
chiefs of the German Communist Party. e pecially 
to citizens Marx and Engels, \\'ho ''"ere. insofar as 
it is given to individual to create anything. the 
true creator of the International A · ociation. We 
do it with o much the more plea ure that we hall 
soon ee ourseh·es forced t fight again t them. Our 
esteem for them is sincere and deep. but it does not 
go as far as idolatry and never leads us to take. in 
relation to them. the role o( slaves. And, whilst 

~Mehring, p. 429. The communication is given in 
full m the Marx-Engels-Lenin Institute's edition of the 
"Letters to Kugelmann," pp. 102-110. 

**Mehring, p. 469. 
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~ontiuuiog to render iull ju::.tice to the imm~ 
\'iCC~ which they ha>e rtnt!crcd :md whlcll 
!tt;JI render C'-"etJ to-day to Lhc lnternational ... 
co~uou. we sha!l fight to rh~ last ditch against 
ial~~ authoritarian thf'Orie~, their dictatorial 
c:ies, and that mania for underground intrigtx 
cgoti~tical rancour~ ind wretched personal a:u 
snu.:::~. fouJ ln:;ults and infamou:::t calumnies 
ch.:..rJctc.:ri~ becides the politio.J .itruggle.' of~ 
~~~ Ge.nn;,ns and which they have c:nfo~ 
lrou~:tn. with t:!::.em into the International ...:'\.ss 
tion."'• 

One would almost imag;ne rrom that last 
tenco- that Bakunin had had a preview of the p 
m1cal htuature ol the prC><nt·dny Communist • 
ty. &iflcf' he de...~r10c!l' it~ char-..a.C"tf':I"Tstics so fa.i 
fully. (NOTE-, ·rhe aHi ludc tow<trd• 11arx 
I::nl:'d• shown in the passag~ quoted was th:.t Bak, 
1·in conunued to presen·to tO the end of his ~~ie -
namdy. the highest regard (r>r thcir genius 
their great sen-icc~ to Socia!Jcm, cottJbined 1n 

tJ:l.~ '>.t~:.we .. ~ ~'1(,7o'O'!r~1: ng-i•n.r tbeir perwnal 
lumni<> on himself, and impl•<al>le oppositi ..., 
their authoritarian thcoric5 and prac:tt:ice~. 

These 1hcories ;tnd }.lrf\l'lircs, aF~ exemplirie. 
-·----·----- - ----

*Dak-uuilJ'S Oeuvl:'t!il, Vol. 6, ,,_ 62. 

NOTE: In the lett-r of 2ht Oc:l<lber, 1.874, to 
talt.hl"'-U; follower, Ros.$, RH-kuntn, a_ftl!.r aten:sJy re~ 
IM former tor his tn::><hcry, ea•-e him tho f~ 
a<Mee tar the future: .. On Je&llitlc:al falaehood one 
boaild not!dng &llid or lmng; •t ,. I'>Qt em vile or 
pU&ione ~t re~olotionarr adu)ft m.u.s&. lJasc itsclt.. 
U.c: RovoJuttOn could ne~cr be tnumpha.at unless it 
tor Ito cooJ an elevate! and t~.orougi>Jy hullllln "'eol 
( Dragomanov, p. 378.) 
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l • ..,ndon Conicr<DCt were replied to hy the Jun 
trn.·uional.b!~ at a ( ·on terct•ce held at Son....-iUlt:rJI 

... mall to .. ~rn ln Lht \·cry heart of their own u:rri~ 
_. Thi> Conf.rtnrc wa• held on the 12th oi Nv

flnucr 1871, and it ior~ned a Jura Federation, a.
~~ oi the luternationa!. Those who attended and 
~)ported the CoHii'rtliCC were Uc:tCTmincd nol tO 

the Int.ernarioMl. a \'R>t fe<lcration of group>, 
-pni:.cd .to tight on the economic field against <a· 
l:illi•• exploitation - to l<t tht• great organi•ation 
~bsorbe<l by· a little rot eric of Marxists :.nd Bl~n

.,,t ,;eeta,-ies. Th~ ( onieren<:c tberciore denied 
va!idity o: the Lnnrlon Cvnrerence as being nP'" 

"eel to the fundamental idea< o( the Inremati<>nal 
d a~ being unreprl!~nlative. Tt drafted and des.· 

arched to all the federations of the lnternational 
circular-inviting th•m to join the lura Federation 
rt:!UStiJt.g the Utourpatinn~ nf the General C~1UnciJ. 

tll daim cnergctiQIIy thf"ir autonomy. 
"li there is an und•niaLk fact atUsted • thou· 

:~~~t! times by expericn«'," ..aid the circulu, "it is 
c. torruptiug effect prOdU4.:ed by aulhorhy nn 
se in whose hand it i> placed. h is ;th<olutcly 

:.po.;:~~ible for a man "·ho ht~.~ power over his fel
•-erca.turcs to remain a. moral man.·~ 

"The Gener~l Council coul<lnot escape this in· 
~tai,Jc law. ·rhe•c men, accustomed to march at 

head and to speak in vur name have been led 
the natur.Jl cuuroc of thin~ and by the \ery fun:e 
their situation to <.lc<ire that their particu131 pro

pznn •· their particclar tlo.-trine, should prevail rn 
lntl"'rnational. Having become in the1r 0\\.n 

~t~ a gort of govemm~..:nl, it was na\ura1 that thAt 
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their CJ\\' 11 particular icl a::. slwuld appear to th m 

as the official theory. having the sole 'freed()!n 0£ 
the city' in the As ociation, whi l t divergent vie\\'S 
expres ed by other groups, appeared no longer the 
legitimate manifestation of an opinion with rights 
equal to th ir own, but as a veritable heresy." 

"VVe do not accuse the inten-tions of the Gene
ral Council. The per ons vvho compo e it found 
themselves the victims of an inevitab le necessity; 
they wanted, in good faith, and for the triumph of 
their particular d ctrine. to introd uce into the In
ternational the principle of authority; circumstances 
appeared to favour this tendency. and ~t appears to 
tL quite natural that this school, whose ideal is the 
conquest of political power by the working class, 
should have believed that the International, as a 
consequence of recent events, was going to change: 
it;:; original organisation and to transform itself into 
an hierarchical organisation, directed and governed 
by the Council." 

"But while we can explain these tendencies
and these facts, we none the less fee l ourselves 
obliged to fight them in the name of that Social 
Revolution which we pursue and whose programme 
t<: · 'Emancipation of the ,,·orkers by the workers 
themselve '. without any directing authority, even 
if thi authority were e lected and consented to by 
th e worker ." 

"The future society must be nothing else than 
the universa lisation of the organisation that the In
ternational ha for)med tor itself. We must there
fore take care to make this rganisation a close as 
pos il le to our ideal. How could one '"'ant an 

equalitarian ancl fr ee ociety to issue from an autho
ritarian oro·ani ation? It i, imposs ible. The Inter
national. the mbryu of the future human ociety 
is held to be henceforwan.l. the faithful image of 
our principle of liberty ancl of federation, and is 
considered tu r eject any principle tending to autho
rity and dictatorship."* 

"How could one ·want an equalitarian and free 
soc iety to issue from an authoritarian organisa
tion?" It is the tragedy of the Communist Party 
that they have \\'ished it, and in wi hing for, and in 
attempting, ,.,,hat t he Jura Internationalists rightly 
termed a thing impossible, they have stultified the 
cause of Socialis\m and done fatal damage to the 
cause of the working class. 

The Sonvilli er Circular concluded by saying 
that the solution to the troubles in the International 
·was to deprive the General Counci l of its dictatorial 
powers, and to make it. as the federal committee 
of the Jura region had been made, merely a central 
office for purpo. es of correspondence and statistics. 

Though Bakunin had not been present at the 
Conference, being engao·ed at the time on hi pole
mical \\'Ork. against Mazzini, the ideas expressed 
were certainly in full agreement with his own. The 
drafting \\:a probably done by Guillaume ,whose 
ideas and Bakunip's were in the closest accord. It 
i interesting to note that present at this Conferen~e 

\\'as Jules Guesde. the French 'ocialist, at that time, 
of course. an anti-authoritarian, but who afterwards 
deserted to the Marxists, founded the fir t Marxist 

*Guillaume: ''L'Internationale," Vol. 11, p. 239. 
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1 arty 111 Prance. became «• Il the outb reak of the 
Fir t \\ oriel ~·ar a patriot. and pro vided the ulmi 
nation o( hi :, caree r by accept ing a portfolio as a 
Cabinet Minister in the Capitali t War Govern
ment! And this was a man who had sub cribed to 
the S nvillier Circular! 

The General Council replied to the Circular by 
one of its own, entitled "The Alleged Disruption in 
the International". It was obviou ly written by 
Marx and wa in his most trenchant style, dealing 
largely, hO\\·e ver, with mall points, and v. ith per
sona l attacks. It put do·wn th e ·whole dissension 
in the International t Baktmin's "machinations" 
and called him "the mysterio us Pope of Locarno", 
working for the destruction of the International. 
On learning of this . Bakunin said to his friends, 
with cau tic humour. "The S\YOrd of Damocles 
which ha been threat ning so long ha at Ia ·t fallen 
on our head . It is not, properly speakino·. a word, 
but Mr. Marx·s u ·ual weapon, a heap of filth.' 

Mehring, in commenting on this Circular from 
the General Council. com1 letely ab olves Bakunin 
f~om the charo·e of ecta riani s-m. allerred again t 
htm by Marx. and g e on to say. ''One must ide 
" ·ith our present-day Anarchist when they declare 
that nothing i more un-Marxi s t than the idea that 
a n unusually maliciou individual, a 'hi g·hJy dan
gerou intrig-uer'. could have de troyed a prole
tarian organi ation like the International. rather 
than with th se orthodox belieyers whose kin be
crin .~ to creep with horror at the suggestion that 
Marx and Engel mi , .. ;ht not always have dotted 
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their 'i's" and cro~se cl their 't \ ' tu perfection ''* 
In fa t. as have seen. intri gues concerning the 

International had been far from the thoughts o( 
Bakunin. Immediately after the Basel ongress, 
he had removed to Locarno, and had occupied him-
elf with the translation of the principal work of 

the very person against whom he was supposed to 
be intriguing; then he had turned his attention to 
Russia; and afterwards, its corollary, the N echayev 
affair and ab orbed all his energie ; next the Fran
co-Geriman War had supervened, and there had 
tran pired Bakunin' activities at Lyons; then, on 
his return to Locar~o, he had occupied himself with 
"The Knouto-Germanic Empire'; next, the Paris 
Commune had eventuated and drawn him away for 
a while; after its fall., he had busied himself with 
the "Preamble" and "Foreword" previously de
scrib~d; it wa not till July 1871, very nearly two 
years after the Basel Congress that Bakunin had 
again occupied himself with the affairs of the Inter
~,Jational. and then it wa in self-defence again t the 
foul attacks and intrigues of Utin. This person is 
primarily responsible [or the stories about Baku
nin' intrigue , but Marx must take the grave re -
ponsibility of having believed. and what is \YOrse, 
acted on them. without proof. or any real inve ti

gation. 
Though. as we have said, the ideas set out in 

the Sonvillier Circular, were entirely in accordance 
with those of Bakunin, he had had nothing to do 
\vith the convening of this Conference which had 
drafted and circulated it, though he welcolmed it 

*Mehring, p. 483. 
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(,n its publication. He was very busy at this time 
with his polemic against Mazzini. and he was bur
dened with financial worries of the most pressing 
kind. 

The General Council's circular. however, roused 
him to a realisation that the fight was now ·well 
on, and in the interval before the next Congress of 
the InternationaL which was set for September 
1872, at the Hague, both he and Marx, and their 
respective supporters, did their best to muster their 
forces. All reali ed that this Congress ·would be the 
vital one. But Bakunin was at a disadvantage 
from the beginning owing to the fact that the Ital
ian Internationalists, in an excess of zeal for Ba
kunin and anti-authoritarianism, refused, at a Con
ference held at Rimini on the 4th August 1872, to 
have anything to do with the General Council, and 
broke off all relations with it, sending no delegates 
to the Hague Congress. This automatically deprived 
Bakunin of a band of supporters who e aid would 
have been extremely valuable; but they persisted 
in their attitude, despite Bakunin's own appeals to 
them to alter it. They were, in fact, 'more Anar
chistic than he was himself, as was shown after
wards by their adoption of the policy of "propa
ganda by the deed" in the sense of assassinations. 

Bakunin himself was unable to attend the 
Hague Congress, which opened on the 2nd Sep
tember, because the expense of travel to this com
paratively distant spot was one which was too 
much for him, in a state f chronic financial embar
rassment. as he was. But Marx, and Engels, suffe
ring from no such embarrassment. thanks to En-
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()'els s succe sful busine_ · care r. were able to be 
presen L, thi · being the first and only Congress of 
the International that they ever attended. They 
bad usually preferred to work 1 ehind the scenes, 
~ o a - nol to make their control o( the International 
too obvious; but this occasion was so vital, that 
they considered their presence. to organi e and in
spire their force , absolutely essential. 

There were 65 delegates acl,mitted, and forty 
of them - the whole German delegation, and also 
the French, ' 'vere prepared to upport Marx. As 
the International was outlawed in France, as a re
sult of the Commune, many of the French delegates 
came under assumed names, an 1 it was impossible 
to .verify their credentials. Though claiming to be 
representing eclions of the International, every
thing tends to sho·w that many of them were repre
senting nobody but themselves - and Marx. Some 
of them were not actually 'Marxists, but Blanquists, 
and supported Marx, not on his party programme, 
but on the question on which he \vas differing with 
Bakunin, namely, political activity, and centralisa
tion of control in the General Council. 

The four Spanish delegates, two of the four 
c:.wiss, Guillaume being one. the seven Belgian, and 
four Dutch were Bakuninists; the four English ·were 
not Bakuninists. but were. at the same time, anti
Marxist, having_been provoked into dissidence by 
Marx's authoritarianism. Thi fact is very signi
ficant when apportionino· the blame for the break
up of the International. There was also a delegate 
from Australia, the representative of the Melbourne 
Section of the International. a gold-miner named 
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Harcourt. 1-l e agreed with t h view s of the Engli sh 
d e lega ti o n. G uill a u·.me met him per ona ll y and 
descril e him a a man of Herculean pr portions 
a nd si mpl e manner .* 

·The Congres a hi eved onl y two impor tant re
sults, fir tly th e remoya} of the head 1uarters of the 
Internati onal t o New York. to save it from capture 
by the Bakunini · t ; a nd. seco ndl y, the expul s ion of 
Bakunin and Guillaume on charges of disruption. 
and, in Bakunin's case. of swindling and intimida
tion in connection \\'ith _ echayev's letter to the 
publish er's agen t. Of this action of th e Marxists 

·at the Congress, M ehring says: "It would a t least 
have been und erstandabl e if Bakunin had been ex
pelled fo r po litica l reasons, as a r esult of the moral 
conviction that h e was a n incorrigibl e mischief
maker and without being able to prove all his m~
chination s in black and w hite; but that the Con
gress a tte'mpted to rol him of his good name, in 
questi ons of meum and tuum, was inexcusable, and 
unfortunately Marx \Yas responsibl e for thi s."** 

Thus the fo und er of Marxism was, on the ad
missio n of hi s ow n biograp he·r and one o{ the most 
eminent of hi s followers, g uilty of character-assas
si natio n - a type of cond uc t w hich ha onl y too 
faithfully been fo llo\\'ecl by the Communi st party 
smce. 

G ustav Meyer, in hi s ' ' Life of Engels", says: 
"It would be unfai r to blame Bakunin fo r calling_ 
th e Congre s 'a orry product of lies an d intrig ues' . 
after hi s unjust condemnation. Marx deserves cen-

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 11, p. 321. 
**Mehring, p. 491-2. 
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sure for extend in g the war aga ins t his political 
opponent into private life and En ~:;e l s fo r nut dis
suadin g him from thi s cou rse."* J ame Gu ill aum e 
adequa tely characterises the whole affa ir as "a 
crime of moral assass inat ion ." (1 O TE). 

The fact is that Marx and Engels f_clt that they 
were lo ing grou nd to Bakunin and his ideas and 
in the International field generally. In Ita ly and 
Spain th e revolutionary m ovement \\'as entirely Ba
kunini t, a it wa. to a large degree in French
speaking witzerland. Belgium and Holland . We 
have seen that th e English movement , though never 
Bakunin ist, was, at leas t , anti-Marxist. And the 
French Blanquists though voting with Marx against 
Bakunin, were not supporters of Marx, but rivals 
of hi s in a contest to ~ee -vvho hould wield the 
supreme po,-ve r in the General Council. once that 
power had been made secure from the ' 'autono
mi sts" , as the supporters of centralisation called 
their opponents. The removal of the headq uarters 
to New York had been prompted by fear of the 
Blanquists as well as by fear of the Bakuninist s/ 

Thus Marx's expulsion of Bakunin and his re
mova l of headq uarte rs to such a far distant place 
as New York, though technicall y succe fu l. was 
v irtuall y a n admission of defeat. In fact, the ln ter
national. tran planted to thi ne\v fie ld. soon with-
---------- ---- -- -··---

*Mayer, p. 211. 
NOTE: Carr points out (''Karl Marx," p. 247) that 

even before th e Congress opened Marx was in receipt of 
a letter from the publisher's agent stating that "on cool 
reflection" he had perceived that there was no proof af 
Bakunin's complicity. With that letter in his possession 
Marx still proceeded with the charge, and suppressed 
this statement. 
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ertd and died. 1 t had nu rea l life there al all and 
1876 aw it - extinction formally announced by · 
Sorg . Marx s chief ag nt in America. 

The Blanquist \\'ithdrew altogether from any 
participation. becau:e they considered that the 
tran fer to A me rica wa made with the express 
purpo e of preventing their exercising any control 
- a uppo ition, \\·hich. as we have seen, was very 
largely true. The Bakuninists, however, instead of 
adopting this negative attitude, rep1ied to the· 
Marxi ts' expulsion tactics by calling a counter
Congress at St. Imier on the 15th September. It 
comprised representative of the Federation of the· 
Jura, Italy, Spain, Franc , and America. This 
meeting, ·which was attended by Bakunin himself, 
rejected the Hague deci ions and refused to recog
nise the new General Council in New York. These 
declaration. were later supported by the Belgian, 
Engli h, and Dutch Federations. 

The New York General Council called a Con
gress at Geneva for 8th September 1873; but this 
\\'a an utter fiasco , as Marx hi\!11self admitted, the· 
few delegates being nearly all hand-picked Swiss. 
Marx' opponents, indeed, had got in first; for they 
had held a counter-Congress on 1st September, and 
it ,,-a yery ,,·e ll attended, there being delegqtes 
from the Federations of Belgium, Holland, Italy, 
Spain, France, England) and the Jura. This Con
gres proclaimed the suppression of the General 
Council and made of the International a free Fede
ration. no longer having at its head any directing 
authority. "The Federations and Sections com
prising the Association", said the new Statutes, 
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·"preserve their compiet autonomy, that is to ay. 
the right of organising themselve: acco rding to 
their own wishes, of administering their own affairs 
without any external interferenc . and of deter
mining for themselves the path that they intend to 
follow to succeed in emancipating labour." 

It should be remarked that though thi Con
gress, and the preceding one at St. ]mier were, as 
.can be seen from the above quotation, "autonom
ist", they were not, in the later sense of the word , 
at any rate, ''Anarchist", for they made no pro
nouncement on questions of political theory-though 
the question of Anarchism did actually crop up in 
the debates, and the English delegate , John Hales, 
while a doughty opponent of Marx's authoritarian
ism~ declared himself against "Anarchy", which, 
he considered, would. as a political theory, lead to 
"anarchy" in the vulgar sense of the term. This 
view was attacked by Paul Brausse, who, curiously 
enough, himself aftenvards became a Marxist, 
though not of the Guesde type. 

Meanwhile, soon after the Hague Congress, 
Bakunin had drafted a letter which he intended to 
despatch to the newspaper "Liberte" of Brussels. 
which had publi shed an account of the Congre s 
which Bakunin considered unsati factury. His let
ter was hi s version of the motives behind the de
cisions of the ·on"re . But, like most of his other 
works, thi s wa~ never finished, and was accordingly 
not sent to the paper, and was never published in 
his lifetime. This was a great pity. because it is in 
its way one of the most valuable of . hi works .. 
c.onfaining as it does a very keen analysis of Marx-'' 
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ist political thcon · - une ,{ the mo t penetratino-
- 0 

that has eY >r b een \\Titten from the Lefti t stand-
point. Bakunin critici -es the authoritarian Marxian 
idea of the Fir t International in words that are 
startlingly apt. so close is their correspondence to 
what pre ent-day Sociali t have had to say con
cerning the Third International; he attacks the con
cept of the ''Dictatorship of the Proletariat" and 
dem on. trate that it can only mean the dictator
ship of a new labour ari s tocracy over the proletariat 
- ( OTE) exactly as has actually happened in 

oviet Rus ia; he points out the narrowness of the 
Yie\\· of Historical Materialism put out by Marx, and 
still to-day maintained by th e Communist Party; 
he shows that Marx's programme would lead to 
State Capitalism. as it has in Soviet Ru ia and 

' 
that this i the very negation of liberty and of the 
emancipation of the workino· class; he criticises the 
electoral pacts between the Marxists and other 

' 
non-Socialist Parties. demonstrating that this must 
result in the emasculation of the proletarian party; 
he might have 1 een thinking of the Popular Front, 
so apt are his ·\\'ords. 

Immediately after workino- on this article, Ba
kunin . turned to a piece of work of a very similar 
nature, namely, a continuation of ' 'The Knouto
Germanic Empire'< This proved, however, to be 
of a very raml) ling and di scursive character, though 
mentioning Marx and his theories under different 

NOTE: In a letter to Herzen, written on the 19th 
July, 1866, he had already spoken of "the vilest and 
most fonnidable falsehood that our century has engen
dered-official democratism and Red bureaucracy." 
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a ::-. pecL ·. It, too. remained unfinished, and for long. 
unpul lished; and this,. again, was a pity. {or it, too. 
contained ome exceedingly valuable criticism of 
Marxi m, perhaps the best Bakunin ever penned, 
and certainly among the very best that anyone has 
ever clone in that direction. It may be described as 
the last of Bakunin's literary effort in the French 
lanO'uage, and his la t attempt at a conclusion of 
th e great work, \vhich. starting with the original 
manuscript of the "Letters to Frenchman" (differ
ing, as we have seen, in many re pects from the ver
sion that wa published in his O\\'n life-time), con-
isits of no less than twelve different pieces in the 

six collected volumes of Bakunin's works. and the
refore forms a very considerable portion of his total 
literary output. Thi "Fragment of a Continua
tion " above described, does not link on very closely 
to the preceding .section, which \\'as the portion 
following the published section called "God and the 
State". , The latter, as the name uggests, was 
mo tly devoted to an exposition of Materialism, 
and an attack on Idealism, a dem'Onstration that 
the latter. and religion in general have always been 
closely connected with the State and that this 
again i invariably the oppress ive power of an ex
ploiting min,ority over a great majority. This pub
lished secfion had then been followed by an expo
sition and refutation of the bourgeois Liberal philo-
ophy of the French Eclectic philosopher of the 

iortie · . Victor Cousin ( 1792-1867) . . To this had 
been further added a very long note. forming a 
whole article in itself, attacking Rousseau's doc· 
trine oi the Social Contract and sho\ving that, no 

If I\ 
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matter how Liberal a government may appear to 
be, it is yet an intrument of exploitation, and that 
1eligion is its in eparable ally in this exploitation. 

The new ''Continuation", however , as we have 
indica ted, was really an attack on Marxism. Ba
kunin attacks again the narrower concept of Histo-
1 ical Materialism, the ' tate apitali -m en visageu in 
the ''Communist Manifesto", and the worship of 
the State by Marxists points out the close similari
ty in many respect of Marx and Bismarck. each a 
"State's man" in hi s uwn \\'ay; he gives a very rea-_ 
listie picture of what must inevitably happen, and~ 
what has inevitably happened, under the theory 
of 'Socialism in one country"; he proves that there 
necessarily must be a new ruling class under thi~ 
system, and not a clas~less society at all, and that 
this class must be kept in power by a rigid despot
ism; he points out the inevitably expansionist cha
racter of the new regime; he again severely criti
cises the German Marxist Party for its compro
mises with the bourgeoisie, and its chauvinism, anti
cipating its behaviour in 1914; he claims the right 
for those workers who think that way, to reject 
Parliamentary action, though expressly stating that 
t~e German, American, and English workers have 
every right to take uch action if that see'ms to 
them best, and in fact. their whole situation may 
force them to go this woy; he indicates, however, 
that the result for them will certainly b~ the sub
on;Ii,.nation of the'ir interest.s to those _of the. bpur
geoisie - a truth which has been amply demon
strated in the history of the various Labour Parties, 
and is being demonstrated at this very moment m 
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buth Britain anu ustralia . Bakuuin recites the 
slogan of the International: "'l'he emancipation of 
the toilers can only be the " ·urk of the toilers them
seh·c ·•. <tnd he expresses the firm conviction that 
the profound distru . t of the ·o often betraye 1 wor
kers against politicians of all kinds will save them 
fro~n becomino- the Yictim of Marx's 'scientific 
Socialism." ( TE) . 

,And, in a sense, Bakunin' faith, in thi parti
cular, '"a justified. It was not to the 'scientific 
Socialism'' of Marx that the workers fell victims; 
but it was nrstly to the "Bourgeois Socialism" of 
Marx's unworthy follower , particularly in Germa
ny; and secondly. and worst of all, to the Blanquist 
"Socialism" of. the so-called Communist Party. 

A we ha ,.e indicated, there was undoubtedly 
an authoritarian trend in Marxism, which, if carried 
to its logical conclusion, must infallibly result in 
the evils depicted by Bakunin; but we have also 
seen that Marx and Engels appear to have learnt 
a lesson fro)m the Paris Commune, as far a ~ their 
views of the future society vvas concerned, and they 
came to conclusions not very different from those of 
Bakunin himself. expressly dropping the State Ca
pitali t programme set out in the "Communist Ma
nifesto"; at~d in any case, even if their concept of 
a future society had remained authoritarian it 

NOTE: Only the briefest synopsis of the letter to 
''Liberte" and of the Continuation of the "Knouto
Germanic Empire" has been given here because it is 
intended to print all these passages, together with 
equally interesting passages from "Federalism, Socialism, 
and Anti-theologism'' in a separate booklet, to be called 
"Marxtsm, Anarchism, and t.he State." 
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would at least have been a dictator hip of ":o-cienti · 
fie intel li gence" - in other words, a sort of Fa
bianism. Jt is this that Bakunin is really accusing 
Marx of aiming at. and it is apparent that he does 
not real ly believe in Marx's abandonmen t of State 
Capita li sm. (NOTE). 

But the "dictatorship of the proletariat'' a i t 
exi · ts in Russia to-day is something different in 
nature, and a ltogether worse than this. It is essen
tially Blanquis'm, fo 1· it is ba ed on the conception 
of a "vanguard party", a party of ruthless and vio
lent action; and this is a Blanquist and not a Marx
ist conception. The idea of the Communist Party. 
as depicted by Lenin in "One step forward, two 
s teps back", and ' 'What is to be done?" can no
wh ere be foun<..l in t he writings of Marx; but its 
?rganisational basis can certain ly be found in the 

NOTE: For instance, in the letter to "LibertP." he 
said: 

"The M~rxian thought is explicitly developed in the 
famous Mamfesto of the German Communists drawn up 
~nd published in 1848 by Messrs. Marx and Engels. It 
1s the theory of the emancipation of the proletariat and 
of the organisation of labour by the State. It appears 
that at the Hague Congress, Mr. Engels, frightened by 
the detestable impression which the reading of some pages 
of this Manifesto had produced, hastened to declare that 
in that regard it was an antiquated document, a theory 
aband~ned by themselves. If he said that he lacked 
?incerity; for on -the very eve of the Congress t he Marx
Jan.s endeavoured to spread this document in all coun
tries." 

In this last sentence Bakunin is no doubt refe1·~·ing 
to the "Manifesto's" German edition of 1872. It is 
apparent that he had not himself seen this edition when 
he wrote to Liberte, or other-wise he would have known 
th:at . the statement reported to have been made at the 
Congress by Er1gels was also made in the joint preface 
tc the 1872 edmon. 
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vruncmncem ents uf Blanqui, Lenin \\'a s \vell aw;,jre 
that such a charn-e could be and was levelled against 
11im. but appear- tu think he ha answered it suf
ficiently by mentioning that the charge is brought 
by the Social i. t Revolutionaries and the Menshe
viks - without attempting to refute the actual 
charge by counter-pro fs-except on the question 
.of in urrect ion. which is not the gravamen of the. 
charge. The fa:ct is, that the the Blanquisism of 
Lenin is so obvious t hat it must inevitably occur 
to anybody (except a convinced Communi st), who· 
is at all conversant w ith the theorie of the two. 
·men. 

Furthermore, the term "dictators hip of the pro
letariat" which was invented by Blanqui himself, 
is used by Lenin not in the sense in which Marx 
took it over and used it, but in a Blanquist sense. 
Marx actually used the term very little indeed 
(principa ll y in the "Critique of the Gotha Pro
gramme"), ·and it does not hold the important place 
in Marx's writings that Lenin tries to assign to it;' 
and '.'.'hen Marx did use it, it is obvious from the 
context that he was referring, not so much to a 
form of government as to a form of society, and ·go
vern:ment and society, as Bakunin was never tired 
of pointing out, are very different things. If Ba
kuninism may be defined as Marxism plus Proud
honism, then Lenin may be defined as Marxism 
_plus Blanquism; but it should a lso be noted that 
the Marxism of Len in is really the Marxism prior 
to the Paris . Commune, the Marxism set out in 
the concluding section of Part 11 of the Communist. 
Manifesto, the ection commencing with the words: 
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"The 1 · . pro e lanat will use its poliLicaJ upremacy'~ 

- m other \Yorus the ection which Marx and En
gels themselve , in 1872, refused any longer to 
hold a e entia! to their teachino-b . 

In 1926 at the Fifteenth Conference of the 
Communist Party of the Soviet Union Stalin com~ 
pared the demand made in the section referred to 

. . ' 
w1th the ach1evements of the Bol hevik Revolution 

. ' 
and pomted out that "nine-tenths of this programme 
has already been realised by our revolution." We 
have seen Bakunin's criticism of this programme 
and ·his demon tration that it amounted to what 
would to-day be called State Capitalism. 

Engels, who can be taken confidently as ex~ 
pressing what had been the views of Marx him~ 
self, explicitly stated that if people wanted to know 
what the dictatorship of the proletariat was like 
they had only to look at the Paris Commune; that 
was the dictatorship of the proletariat.* Now vve 
know that Bakunin, the implacable enemy of all. 
dictatorships, whether supposedly based on popular 
suffrage and approval or not, heartily approved of 
the Commune, no less than Marx himself. It is 
therefore obvious that Lenin's interpretation of 
the term "dictatorship of the proletariat" is not . 
Marx's; it is. in fact. as we have indicated Elan-
qui's. ' 

Leninism, then, and still more Stalinism after it 
• 1 

IS retrograde from Marxism. It is retrograde because 
where it agrees with Marx, it bases itself on pre~ 
cisely those portions of the Communist Manifesto 

*Introduction to "The Civil War in France." 

which Marx him elf had declared to be outmoded; 
and where it differs from Marx. it bases itself on 
the conspiratorial, dictatorial methods of Blanqui , 

n a so-called "dictatorship of the proletariat", 
\vh ich \vas nothing but a dictatorship over the pro
letariat; and it doe so, in both cases, because it 
originated in a country where neither the economic 
nor the political conditions were sufficiently ad
vanced for the inauguration of real Socialism. Rus
sia was even more backward in 1917 than Western 
Europe had been in 1847; and if real Socialism was 
impossible of introduction in 1847, in Western 
Europe, how much the less was it impossible of 
introduction in the Russia of 1917? Consequently, 
£s. militant Socialist Party in the Russia of that 
Pe~iod, a party intent on capturing political power, 
found itself compelled, willy-nilly, to adopt pro
grammes and methods that had been considered as 
the acme of political progress in Western Europe 
seventy years before. 

Thu- Bakunin, usually regarded as the historic 
opponent of Marx and Marxism was actually closer 
to Marx on vital points that the present-day Com
munist Party which while worshipping Marx in 
words denies him in deeds -a phenomenon which 
has occ urred only too many times in the history of 
political and religious institutions, and an instance 
of which in relation to Marx is adverted to by Le
nin himself in the yery first words of "The State 
and Revolution" - little dreaming that a very si
milar charge would one day be brought against the 
Leninists themselves. 

Baku.nin carried th e controvers\· with Marx 
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still further wh ·n, in 1 '73 he cumpu~cd and hac.t 
publi hed , partly at Zurich. but in great part at 
Geneva. a work in Rus ian entitled "G sudarstven
nost i A narchia" (State and Anarchy). This book 
compared and contrasted the authoritarian and the 
libertarian doctrines to the advantage of the latter, 
and attacked specifically the Marxian concept of 
State Communism, and the affinity of thi to the 
German tendency tO\ ard• State worship. He said 
in one pa sag : "In the German blo d, in the 
German in tinct. in the German tradition, there is a 
passion for tate order and State discipline."* ln 
another pasage he attacked the German because 
"they voluntarily submit to th 'lno t unbearable, 
the most insulting and the harshest discipline."** 

He pointed out that. contrary to 1arx s as
sumptions, the State would not necessarily dis
appear after the elimination of the capitali · t . . In 
. erhia, for instance, there ·were neither bio· capital
i ts nor big land-holder_; but the population, com
posed of small farmers, "as ,~~,, rking to provide an 
opulent livelihood for an enormous army of o-overn
ment office-holders. who were the country' rulers 

and exploiter all in one.*** 
U ing much the same ar: .. ;ument as in the 

"L tter to 'Liberte'," he howecl that under Marx's 
scheme. t he new ruling class. the proletariat of the 
town .. , or rather the lab ur ari . tocracy. would rul ~ 
over the proletariat of the c untryside. the pea. ants . 
And, a Marx envisaged the German proletariat as 
world-leaders, they would rule over the pea ants of 

*Max Nomad: 
**Nomad, p. 187. 

"Apostles of Revolution," p. 169 .. 
***Nomad, p. 198. 
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other nations as well, e. g. the lav . Th e ac tual 
proletarian government would thus be in the hands 
of a privileged minority. He went on to say: ''That 
minority, the Marxists say, will consist of workers. 
Yes, per hap of former workers. And these, as 
soon as they become rulers or representatives of 
the people. will cease to be workers and will begin 
to look upon the entire world of manual workers 
from the heights of the State. They will no longer 
represent the people but themselves and their own 
pretensions to rule the people. Whoever has any 
doul ts about that does not know human nature. 
But these selected men will he ardently convinced, 
and at the . ame time, learned Socialists. The term 
'scientific Socia li sm'. which continually occur in 
the work. of the Lassalleans and of the Marxists, 
proves that the all eged People's State will he no- ' 
thing el e but the quite despotic rule over the rna -
~es of the people by a new and not very numerous 
ari .:;~ocracy of real or spurious savants. The masse 
are uneducated which mean that they will be com
plete]_ free form the worries of governmen"'c. that 
they will be included in the ruled herd." 

In a passage a little further on he said: They 
(Marx and his friends) will concentrate the rein 
of government in a strong hand, because the io-nor
ant people are in need o{ quite a firm guardianship. 
They will e tablish a single State Bank that will 
concentrate in its hands all commercial-indu trial. 
agricultural and even scientific production; and the 
mass of the people will be divided into two armiesr 
the industrial and the agricultural. which will be 
under the direct command of government engineers 
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who will constitute a new privileged scientific po
litical class."* 

As we have already seen, the · tartling re
semblance between this picture of the Marxist 
State and the actual Soviet tate is clue to Lenin's 
adoption of the authoritarian scheme set out in 
the "Communist Manifesto"; where the pictures 
differ is, of course, that Bakunin, knowing Marx, 
but not Lenin thinks of this imagined future so
ciety as being ruled by a "c,lass' of per ons some
thinrr like Marx himse][ - in other words, Fabian 

b 

as far as their notion of the type of government 
goes. What Bakunin did not foresee was the rise 
of the "Party" to be the dominating power of the 
future society. That is to say, he did not foresee 
.as Engels did not foresee, that Blanquism belonged 
to the future rather than to the past. 

It has been thought necessary to deal at length 
with the relations between Marxism, Bakuninism, 
and Leninism because the controversy with Marx 
plays such a large part in the career and writings of 
Bakunin, and because such a discussion can eluci
date some very important points of present-day in
terest . 

But though Bakunin had practically finished 
with Marx in his writings, Marx had not yet 
finished with him. In the latter half of 1873, a few 
weeks before their Geneva Congress which proved 
such a fiasco, the Marxists published a pamphlet 
entitled: "The Alliance of Socialist Democracy 
and the International Workingmen's Association". 

*~omad, p. 199. 
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It was drawn up by Engels and Lafargue, Marx's 
on-in-la\\·. and was edited by Marx himself. Meh

ring says of it: "It is nul an historical document, 
but a one-sided indictment whose t ndencious cha
racter i apparent on every page of it."* 

The contest between Marx and Bakunin had 
resulted in a moral victory for the latter and also 
a tactical one, for what remained of the Interna
tional ·was on his side. Ger·many alone remained 
true to Marx and to that spirit of authoritarianism 
for which Bakunin so often castigated it and which 
in our own times has twice led it to uch frightful 
catastrophes. The triumph of the Bakuninists~ 

ho.wever, lasted little longer than Bakunin's own 
lifetime; Congresses of the anti-authoritarian In
ternational were held, after the Geneva Congressr 
at Brussels in 1874, at Berne in 1876, and at Ver
viers in 1877. The delegates from the last of these 
also attended a Socialist Congress held immediately 
afterwards in Ghent, they themselves having been 
chiefly instrumental in calling it. It was not very 
well attended, the principal speakers being James 
Guillaume and Wilhelm Liebknecht. Though the 
discussions, on the whole, were not acrimonious, 
it was plainly apparent that there was now a com
plete rift IJetween those ,,·ho \\·anted the workers 
to u e political action, and those who were opposed 
to it. The question of "authoritarianism" was not 
here the dividing line, as it had been in the old 
International. Tho e who were pposed to parti
cipation in Parliamentary politic . and who were 

*Mehring, p. 497. 
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now increasingly c mmonly becoming knu\ul as 
"Anarchists", found themselve in the minority on 
this question. Man y of tho e who had strongly 
supported them on their resista nce to dictatorship 
were to be found, soo ner or later, in' the opposing 
camp. Among these were the English, such as John 
Hales, the Frenchmen Guesde and Brous e, the 
Belgian De Paepe, and some of the Dutch. 

The Congres·ses of Verviers and Ghent were 
the last which could be called anything like a con
tinuation of the old International. Later Congres
ses were either purely Anarchist, or what was cal
led "Socialist", i. e. standing for workers' Parlia
mentary action. The old International had pro
bably attempted too much, and sufficient allow
ance had not been mad e for the fact that each 
country has its own particular economic and pol-i
tical problems, and its own stage of development, 
thus necessitating different tactics. Its break-up 
was therefore inevitable. The fact, however , that 
the anti-authoritarian International , \-vhich suc
ceeded it, also failed to hold together shows that 
their own particular national problems were en· 
grossing th e workers to such a degree as to make 
international action imposs ible. The result of this 
was seen in 1914. 

The secession of so many leading Bakuninists 
to the camp of Marxism i ~ partly to be attributed 
to the fact that much of Bakunin's influence rested 
on his own personality. When he died hi s influence 
consequently largely died with him. because, al
though he had left behind him in his writi ngs a n 
abundance <;f m a~e r i al to de mon trat c h is theories, 
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most unfortunately mos t of this remained unpub-
1isheJ . and unkn own lo the world for many years. 
And, in any ca e. both th e published and the un
published materi a l uffered from the very g rave de
fects of bad arrangement, lack of plan , and super
~bundance of digressions and notes . 

Bakunin once said in a letter to Herzen that 
he himsel.f completely lacked the talent of an archi
tect, ~s far as literary composition went, and must 
look to hi s friends to put in the doors and 1vindows 
of the house that he had built. I\ was only too 
true; and unfortunately for Bakunin, he did not 
have a friend of the genius of Engels , as did Marx. 
Marx was not only himself an incomparably greater 
literary architect than was Bakunin, but even after 
his death he had the inesttmable advantage of hav
ing Engels as th e editor of his writings and the 
continuator of his doctrine. It is true that Bakunin 
had Guillaume; but for various reasons Guillaume 
was ~ot able to begin editing the writings of Ba
kunin till the latter had been thirty years in his 
grave. He edited them exactly as Bakunin 1vrote 
them, and consequently all the literary defects of 
the original remained. Guillaume, however , per
formed a magnificent service as his conscientious
ness, and desire for the truth bas 1 robably n ever 
been surpassed ir~ the annals o f eclitto rshi p. We 
.owe invalu ab le information to him as ·,\·e ll as. of 
course. the sa lvage of t he greate r part of Bakunin's 
work. Guillaun: e. hmrever, unlike E ngels . \\':lS 

r;u itc dcfirient in geniu s, and thoug·h a capable 
JOttrnali . t, could not continue Bakunin's sc hool of 
.t hought 1\·ith any ui the brilliancy oi it iounder; 
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for while Bakunin \\·as not a literary architect, he
undo ubt ed ly wa- a great literary genius, with an 
extremely clear, vigor us, and eloquent style, and 
a polemical power \\:hich has seldom been equalled. 
lt i therefore in great part due to his own failure to· 
present his idea to the world in a permanent and 
systematised form that they have failed to gain 
the attention that they ·o well deserve. And thus. 
it has happened that. so far , Marxism has been in. 
the ascendant in the Socialist movement, though 
at the time of the disintegration of the International' 
it had appeared to be on the down grade. 

CHAPTER XII 

BAKUNIN AND ANARCHISM 

During the latter part of the period in wh.ich 
the disputes in the International had been growmg 
and camino· to a head, to culminate in the Hague 

b 

Congress, Bakunin had been Ji ving at Zuerich, from 
the middle of 1872. This town had become a 
centre for Slav refugees, and only shortly before 
Bakunin's taking up his residence, Peter Kropot
kin had been there. This was in March 1872. He 
had also visited Geneva and the Jura region, bad 
met Guillaume, with whom he had for.med a warm 
friendship, and had been greatly impressed by the 
democratic and Socialist spirit of the workers of 
the Jura, whose ideas he adopted. Then he re
turned to Russia, to be imprisoned, and to make 
an escape almost as sensational as that of Bakunin 
himself. Thus the two most famous modern Anar
chists never met. 

It was largely because of the presence o{ so 
many Slav refugees that Bakunin decided to take 
up his residence at Zuerich while hi s family vvere 
absent on a visit to his wife's relatives in Russia. 
Bakunin at once established contact with the Slavs 
of Zuerich , and wa successful in founding a Slav 
section of the Jura Federation. It was to the pro
paganda of Bakunin at this time that wa due the 

287 
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imp tu - gi \Tn tu the youth of Russia m the suc
ceeding years: it \Yas he \\'ho launched the log-an 
that the youth hould ' ·go amung the people." 
Marx's attacks on him in the pamphlet "'l'he 
Alliance of Sociali t Democracy and the Interna
tional Workingmen's Ass ciation", and particular
ly his att mpls to besmirch Bakunin's per'sonal 
character in r lation Lo his time in Siberia, only 
attracted support to Bakunin from the Ru ians 
and it was not till many years aften,·ards that 
Marxism e tabli heel its Jf in Russia through the 
efforts of Plekhanov. and when Anarchism, resot:.t
ing to the ''propao·anda by the deed" in its ~ost 
extreme form . had eemed to , how itself impos tble 
as a means of social emancipation. Ho\\·ever, Anar~ 
chism continued to exist in Russia, and had an in
fluence in the Re,olution · both of 1905 and 1917: 
In the time of the Civil War the Anarchist guerilla 
chief Makhno controlled a large part of the Ukraine, 
and it was clue to his guerilla operations, as much 
as anything else that the White leaders were never 
able to advance to the gates of Moscow. It is per
haps needless to state that in the Bolshevik "histo
ries ' of that period the truth about the assistance 
Makhno and his Anarchists afforded to the R evolu
tion is suppre,sed. and hi role is depicted as that 
of a aboteur o[ the ReYolution and a tool of reac
tion while the true hero of it all i . of course, Com
rade Stalin. 

Towards the conclu ion o[ his res i lence at 
Zuerich. Rakunin deciclecl to retir from active poli
tic . He hac! entered on hi8 . sixt ieLh year; he had 
1Je · n wDrn out by a life of ~trugg· l e: prism had 
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ctged him before his time, hi · health was shattered; 
heart disea e and asthma tormented him, and he 
de ired now a life of repose. He gave the first in
dication of this in a letter which appeared in the 
''] ournal de Geneve" on 25th September 1873. He 
had written to protest against Marxist defamations 
of him· which had appeared in this newspaper, and 
against the attribution to him of the pamphlet: 
"Po ing th e revolutionary que tion", which had 
really been written by Nechayev. As this pamphlet 
is of that 1\'ihilist type to which the "Revolutionary 
Catechism" belongs, this protest of Bakunin's is of 
very considerable importance in considering the 
question of the true authorship of the "Catechism"; 
it is a protest \Yhich, curiously e~ough, his tradu
cers do not choose to quote. After his protest 
Bakunin ·went on to say: "All that has profoundly 
el i gusted me "-ith public life. I have had enough 
of it, and after having passed all my life in struggle, 
J am weary of it. I am in my sixtieth year, and 
heart trouble, which is getting worse with age. is 
rendering existence more and more difficult for 
me. Let younger ones set themselves to the task: 
as fur me. I . no longer feel the strength nor per
hap : the necessary confidence. to roll the stone of 
Sisyphus any more against the everywhere 
t riumphant reaction . I am therefore retirino· from 
th lisL, and I a k o[ my dear contemporaries but 
one tl1in w. forgetiulne,s .·' 

''Henceforth I s hall trottble no one's rest; let 
me, in return. be in peace."* 

*Guillaume: "L'Internat.inn::~lo" v~1 '> - .. '" 
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A few days afterwards he ·wrote to the Jura 
Federation anouncing his retirement, and his resig
nation from the International. He congratulated 
the Federation on its victory over the Marxists as 
evidenced by the highly successful Geneva Con
gress just concluded, and said that as vittory had 
been won, he could now retire. He went on to say: 
"I am convinced that the time for great theoretical 
discourses, printed or pokcn, has pa sed. In the 
last nine years there have been developed within. 
the International more ideas than were nece ary 
to save the "·or! d. if ideas alone could save it. I 
defy anyone to invent a ne\Y one." 

"The time is no longer for ideas; it is for deeds 
and acts. What matters above all to-day is the or
ganisation of the forces of the proletariat. But this 
organisation must be the work of the proletariat 
itself. lf I were young, J should go into a working 
cla&s environment. and, "haring the laborioits life 
of my brothers, I should equally participate with 
them in the great work of this necessary organisa
tion. But neither my age nor my health permit me 
to do it. On the contrary. they command for me 
solitude and repose. Every effort, a journey more 
or less, becomes a erious matter for me. M ntally, 
I still feel strong enough. but phy ically I tire 
immediately. 1 no longer feel the necessary 
strength for the "truggle. I shoitld therefore be in 
the camp of the proletar~1.ns nothing hut an embar-

rassment ,not a help." 

He went on to say that his heart would still 
be with them, and in conclusion warned them 
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aaa :ns t Germany, the 
and of Marx. ennany both of Bismarck 

"International reaction," he s. "' -
centred n t · F aid, I::, to-da v 

o 111 . ranee but ; G -· nd ·t · ' ' 11 ermany. at Berlin 
a 1 1s rep res en ted by th S . 1. · 
'"' ell b . I . e o.cla ISm of Marx a~ 

as )- t 1e dlplomacv of B. . 
tion ,,vhich . . - 1 marck; th1s reac-

. . p10poses as Jts final aim the Pan G 
msat1on f Euro h - erma-pe, t reatens to svvallow d 
pervert everythinO' to-day It I d 1 up an 
to the death on :h . . 1as ec ared a war 
' e Internatwnal, represented t -

oay only bv the f d · 
0 

L 'k tl - . ree an autonomous Federations 
1 e 1e proletanans of , 11 th . tho I f . . a o er countries, you al-

ug 1 ormmg part of a still f R . ' 
forced to fi O'ht thl. . ree epubhc, are 

o s reactwn for · t h · itself bet ' I as mterposed 
ween you and your final 0' I I 

cipation of th 1 . o0 a . t 1e em an-
" e pro etanat of the whole ·world " 
The battle that you will h · 

b t 
'bl ave to waO'e will 

e ern e But d t 1 o-· 0 no et vourselves be d' 
aged, and remeber that ir - . . Iscour
mate . 1 t ' 1 sptte of the Jmmense 

na renO'th of your ad . is assu d t o versanes, final triumph 
fully t:: to ,you, pt~o:Vided that you observe faith

se '' o cond1t10ns: 

(1) Hold fast to that princi le of o· 
broad Iibert . of the .· P ~ oreat and 
and J'd . ) people, ""Ithout which equality 

so 1 anty themselves would only be fal ehoods 

. (2) .. Orgal:ise always more and more the rae-
heal m!lttanl mternational so1idarit of tl1 p 
of all trades and of all . Y e toilers 
though . fi . 1 countnes. and rememb r that 

111 n1te )' feeb'le · d. ·d ' . as m JVI uals as local't· 
or a tsolated countrie . , I Ies, 
an irresistible force in ;h~ou ,~·Ill find an immense. 

IS Universal collectivity."* 

*Guillaume· "L'I · nternationa!P.." Vnl Q ,... H:n 
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The l a~t parag-raph of this letter is especially 
intere ting in it s emphasis un the id ea of organisa
t ion, a lso stressed . as will have been see n, in 
oth er part s of th e lette r. othin g could m ore 
cl early demon trate th e fact that Bakunin was not 
an Indi v icluaJi ~ t. or a )l ihili s t , but essentially a 
Socialist. 

The impres ion produced by these t\\'O letters 
on the minds of both friends and enemie. was that 
the old r vo luti nary was merely attempting to 
throw dust in the eyes of the 1 ourgeois, th e better to 
furth er his conspirational plans, and tha t hi s so-cal
led retirement vva only a pretence to disarm suspi
cion and ho tility . Men who knew th e g reat vigour 
and enthu iasm of Michael Bakunin could :wt be
li eve that he \\' as really g iving up the st rugg le. Yet 
his ."tateme nts were quite true; he was tired and 
saddened . a nd the state of his health was even 
worse than he had described it. 

He sincerely desired repose and this was now 
afforded him through the hospitality f his young 
friend, th Italian revolutionary. Carlo Cafiero. 
This young man. of o-oo d fa,n~ily and education, had 
lately ~ ucceedecl to a considerable fortune on the 
death of hi s fat her. As vvith many other s, the 
powerful and engaging per anality of Bakunin had 
complete ly capti vated him. He put his entire for
tun e at th e disposal of Bakunin and the Revolution, 
to whi ch he was devoted, heart and so ul. He bought 
a vill <t near l~ocarno and put Bakunin in po ses ion 
of it. Bakunin had lately been going through a 
period of eve n worse pover ty than usual , a nd thi s 
sudd en access ion to prosperity seems to have gone 

I ' 
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to hi s head a nd intoxicat ·d him. lJ e had never 
had any Lapacity iur handlin g money, and be now 
·ptnt it rig ht and ldt un impruvemen ts and addi
ti ons to th e prupe r ty, ( laro·e!y to please hi s worldly 
you ng '"if ), and at such a rate that in no long time 
-Cafie ro found him se lf ruined. \tVhen he realised 
thi , he bitter ly abused Baku nin with reproaches 
\\'hich could just as we ll have been addre sed to 
him self, sin ce he and Bakunin appear to h ave rival
led each other in their complete incapac ity to ap
preciate the va lu of money. 'fhe old ',man was 
cut to the heart by these attacks , for though reck
l·.~ ss and improvident, he had no intention of disho
nes ty or mi s-appropriation. He felt that his life 
\\'as dra·wing to a close in ruin and obloquy and he 
St.'-riously thought of suicide. 

But an opportunity now presented itself, if he 
were to die, of dying courageously and heroically, 
as befitted a n old revolutionary. It1 the middle of 
1~74 the Internationalists of the Bologna district, 
then and aft rwards a centre of Radicali sm in Italy 
(Mussolini, as a Socialist agitator, came from that 
r egion ) , w ere arranging an insurrection. Italy was 
in a very eli -turbecl state, and an armed revolt 
migh t receive much support. Bakunin, despite 
age and illn ess decided to join in this rising, and, at 
w orst, peri sh on the barricades. He accordingly 
went to Bologna in July. But though some bands 
gathered on the appointed night, the majority of 
those expected did not turn up , and the others then 
disper eel without a blow having been struck or 
a shot fired. There was nothing left for Bakunin 
to do but to return , in disguise, to .Switzerland. 
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On account of th quarrel with Cafiero he re
moved to Lugano. a few miles distant from Locar
no and as his brothers in far away Russia had at 
last after much entreaty on his part. sent him 
his ' hare of the paternal estate, be could continu.e 
to ub i "t, though financial embarrassments conti
nued still to plague him for the brief remainder of 
his life. 

The Bologna epi ode as Bakunin's last attempt 
at revolutionary action, and at "Propaganda by the 
deed". as it -vvas soon to be called. is interesting, 
particularly in relation to his conception of the role 
of , iolence in the revolutionary movement espe
cially in view of the fact that Anarchi:m ~ater be
came associated with the idea of assassmatwns and 
isolated bomb outrages. On this question Baku
nin's ·position is quite clear. In ~ letter to Herzen 
on the 19th July 1866 he said: "No more than 
you do I see any use for Ru~si_a i~ regicide; I will
ingly agree. that it is even mJunous by rea~on ?f 
the fact that it temporarily evokes a reactwn m 
favour of the Tsar."* 

, Yet this is the man v.rhom R. W. Postgate, in 
his life of Karl Marx has not hesitated to describe 
as having the follovving opinion. that "since we are 
faced with an unscrupulous enemy, all methods 
must be used, including theft and murder,"** and 
to add that Bakanin at all times favoured "propa
ganda by the deed." i. e. the assassination of in?i
vid uals. *** It can be seen that Marxist cal u mm~s 
have not ceased to oursue Bakunin long after his 

*Dragomanov, p. 235. 
***Postgate, p. 85. 

**Postgate, p. 33. 
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death. In Postgate's case, it is quite evident that 
he is not acquainted \vith Bakunin and is merely 
retailing at seco nd hand ancient libel s obviously 
derived from the false attribution of N echayev's 
.«Revolutionary Catechism" to Bakunin. 

To make even clearer Bakunin's attitude on 
violence a quotation from the "Mejmoirs" of a 
young Russian emigre* quoted in Dragomanov's 
Introduction to Bakunin's Correspondence is here 
given. The young man describing his visit to Ba
kunin at Locarno, says a;mong other things, and 
concerning Bakunin's revolutionary activities: 

"The plan that Bakunin pursued, then, was 
this: to organise a conspiracy composed of deter
mined men, ready to sacrifice themselves, and who 
would all gather at a given moment; then, at an 
appointed place, with arms in their hands, they 
wo :1ld carry out a revolt. They 'Were to attack the 
Town Hall first, (NOTE) and next pas to the 
'liquidation' of the existing regime, that is to say, 
the confiscation of properties, factories , etc. How
ever, Bakunin was far from nursing the hope of an 
immediate result." 

"We must incessantly make revolutionary at-

*Debogori-Mokrievich. 
NOTE: The suggestion of an attack on the Town 

Hall first of all was not, of course, due to a mere lust 
for destruction, as enemies of Bakunin would like to 
suggest and believe. It was based on the practical con
sideration that the Town Hall was the centre of muni
cipal administration and control, containing all the 
official documents and bureaucratic apparatus. It was, 
in fact, the nerve centre of the existing regime. Its 
capture was therefore an absolutely essential military 
step which the revolutionaries must take. 

,. 
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tc:mpt. :·he " ·uuld say. ·'en~ n if ,,·c ~lwu l cl 1 beaten 
a11d cumpletely routed on . twice. ten times, twenty 
time · ; but if. at the twenty-first time, the people 
come to our support, by taking part in our revolu
tion, we shall be well paid for all our sacrifices." 

Dragomanov adds the comment that the author 
of the e "Memoirs" rightly remarks that this 'pro
paganda by the deed' degenerated into Anarchist 
outrages, although Bakuni n's idea oE 'organised re~ 
volt' had nothing at all in comimon ·with assassina
tions in lividually perpetrated.* 

_An attempt of the kind described above, and 
on the lin es laid down by Bakunin was actually 
made in the year after his death in the province of 
Benevento, in Southern Italy. It was led by C1-
fiero. Malatesta, and the Russian: Stepn iak, and 
though a fa ilure a far as gaining mass support 
\Yas concerned. attracted considerable notice and 
therefore fulfilled its secon lary purpose. Even the 
bourgeois press recogni sed it as being esentially a. 
political demonstration, and not a crirminal out
break, ancl its chief defamer \Yere actuall y th~ 
Marxian Socialis ts. The violent turn that Anar
chism took soon after this. resorting to bomb
tl1ro,,·ing, wa a direct result of oppress ion by the 
Governments of the day, and in particular by the 
German Government with its anti-Social ist la,,·s of 
1878. In Spain and Italy the corruption and tyran
ny of the regimes were such as to provoke social 
revolt. and the elements of the Soc iali st movement 
oppo eel to political action naturally resorted to 

*Dragomanov, p. 85. 
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Yiolencl'. These acti(JllS, though they cunstilutcd 
a social prote . L. were iueffecti,·e in achieving any 
soci-al transformation, because they aimed at indi
vidual s rather than at the system, and neglected 
that "organised revolt" which wa Bakunin's me
thod. H him self of course rccogn isecl that in view 
of the apathy of the masses. even this method was 
likely to fail, at least for a very long while to come. 
Ho\Yever, if there was to be any dir ct action at all, 
this \Yas unquestionably the way. and not that of 
I ndi viduali t and Nil1ilist attempts. 

Let u. rep eat that Bakunin \\'aS neither an In
dividualist, nor a ihilist but a Collectivist. that is 
to ay, a Socialist. E. H . Carr is quite wrong when 
he s_ays in his Life of Bakunin that the latter "was, 
in theory, the most fanatical advocate of freedom, 
and the most complete individualist who ever 
lived." 

''Individualis;m remains the essence of Baku
nin's social and political system and of his opposi
tion to Marx."* 

''It \Yas on the ba is of hi s individualism that 
he joined issue with the communism of Marx."** 

Now it i. true that B,akunin was an advocate 
of freedom, and even described himself as a fana
tical lover of it; but freedom, or liberty, is not to be 
equated with Individualism, which may be de
scribed as having your ovm freedom at the expense 
of everybody else's. The essence ot Bakunin's po
litical and social system is not Individualism, but 
Collectivism, based on liberty, and so1me very 1m-

; , I 

*Carr, p. 435. **Carr, p. 436. 
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portant sections of his writings are devoted expli
citly to n attack on Individualism, which he re
gards as the particular characteristic of Bourgeoi 
Liberali sm. 

In one of his letters to ''Egalitc", that \vritten 
on the 17th July 1869, he had pointed out that Indi
vidualism leads to exploitation of labour, and that 
such exploitation can only be abolished by the 
establishment of collective property. He referred 
to th e point several times in his writings of 1871, 
probably as a counterblast to the bourgeois demo
crats and Republicans of whom Gambetta was the 
typical representative, and who considered them
selves the champions of Liberalism and of Liberty. 
In the long note attached to the econd Part of 
"The Knouto-Ger.manic Empire", Bakunin attacked 
the concept of man as an isolated individuai as a 
thoroughly metaphysical and indeed, theological 
concept, leading to egotistical attitu 1es to one's 
fellows and to shameless exploitation. .In the lec
tures to the workers of Val de St. Lmier he demon
strated that man, unless as a social being, c.ould 
not be human at all and that he owed everything 
to society. In the "Preambl " t "The Knouto
Germanic Empire'' the same point was tressed and 
it was given even tronger expression and empha is 
in the ''Protest of the Alliance . ' 

In that article, when speaking of the "·ork of 
the International in organising "the natural action 
of its members on the ,masses," he had said: 

"To whomsoever would claim that an action 
so organised is still a crime against the liberty of 
the rna se , an attempt to create a new authori-
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tariau po\\"er. we reply that uch a person i nothing 
but a sophist ur a fool. S() much th worse for 
those who are ignorant of the natural and ·ocial 
law of human olidarity to the point of imagining 
that the mutual absolut<:' in lcp encl nee of individu
al and the ma:se j - a po. sil le or e\·en a desirable 
thing. To de ire it is to want the very annihila
tion of ociety . for all ocial !if ' i nothing else than 
the uncea ing mutual dependenc ~ of the individual 
and the mas e . All individuals, ven the most 
intelligent. the stronge t, and above all, the intel
ligent and the s trong, are, at every instant of their 
lives, at once the producer and the products of the 
wills and the actions o[ the ma ses. The ve~y li
berty of each individual is the result ahvays repro
duc.~d anew. of this quantity of material, intellec
tual, and moral influences \\·hich all the individuals 
who surround him which the society amidst which 
he is born. develops, and dies. exercise on him." 

"To wish to escape thi~ influence for a liberty, 
transcendental. divine, absolutely egotistical and 
self-sufficing. is to condemn oneself to non-exist
ence; to ·want to renounce exercising this influence 
on other is to renounce all social action, the very 
expres ion of one' thoughts and sentiments, it is 
once more to end up in non-existence, that inde
pendence so much praised by Idealists and meta
physicians. Individual liberty conceived in this 
sense i therefore nothingne ~:· 

''In N alure. as in human society, which again, 
is nothing else than this same Nature, all that 
lives only Jives on this supreme condition, namely, 
inten·ening- in the most positive manner, and as 
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povverfully as its nature p rmits, m the life of 
others. 'fh abolition of this mutual influence 
\VOuld therefo re be death. And when we demand 
the liberty of the masses we do not in the least 
claim to abolish any of the natural influence of 
any individual or of any group of individuals which 
exercise their action on them. What we want is 
the abolition of artificial, privileged, legal, official, 
influences."* 

We have already seen similar views expressed 
in his controversy against Mazzini. 

It is quite evident, therefore, that Bakunin's 
opposition to Marx was based, not on Individual
ism, but on anti-authoritarianism which is a very 
diffierent matter. But Carr is right when he says: 
"Bakunin is one of the completest embodiments in 
history of lhe spirit of lib erty."** 

It is his spirit of liberty, not of Individualism 
that separates Bakunin from Marx; and that li
berty had been defined by him in the following 
words: "We understand by liberty, on the one 
hand the development, a complete as possible, of 
all the natural facultie s of each individual and on 

' ' 
the other hand, his independence, not as regards 
natural and ocial laws, but as regards all the Jaws 
impo ed by other human wills. whether collective 
or separate."*** 

*Bakunin "Oeuvres," Vol. 6, p. 87. 
<~*Can, p. 440, ***Bakunin "Oeuvres," Vol. 5, p. J 65. 

CHAPTER XIII 

BAKUNIN'S LAST YEARS 

V·-ie have se n that on hi s return from the futile 
Bologna expedition Bakunin had removed to Lu
gano. Though he had not gained an heroic death 
on the barricade , the departure from Locarno, 
and his moving in new surroundings did something 
to remove his depression, and what \vas better still, 
·Cafiero had begun to relent in hi s attitude t Ba
kunin. In no long time the quarrel was made up, 
and, as we know , Cafiero was one of the principal 
promoters of the pul lication of "God and the 
State". This alone is a valuable testim onv that on 
·Cooler refl ec tion, Cafiero recognised that- Bakt~nin 
had been foolish and not dishonest, and \\'aS sti ll 
worthy of his friendship. (NOTE) . 

NOTE: It is also worthy of note that in the Preface 
t~ "God and the State," a Preface jointly composed by 
h1m~elf an.d Reclus, Cafiero signed his name to the fol
lowmg ~stlmatef o Bakuni 11: "Friends and enemies know 
that th1s man was great in thought, will, persistent 
.energy; they know also with what lofty contempt he 
look~~ down ~p011 wealth, rank, glory, all the wretched 
amb1tw_ns wh1~h most human beings are base enough to 

. e~tertam. H~self a R~s.sian nobleman, related by mar
nage to the h1ghest nob1hty of the Empire, he was one 
of the first to enter that intrepid society of rebels who 
w:ere able to release. themselves from traditions, preju
dlCes, race and class mterests, and set their own comfort 
at naught. With them he fought the stern battle of life 
aggravated by imprisonment, exile, all the dangers and 
all ~he sor~·ows that men of self-sacrifice have to undergo 
durmg the1 r tormented existence." 

301 
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. Bakunin continued to live quitely at Lti'O-ano 
tor th. remaining t\i\' 0 years o{ his li fe, his h:alth 
bccom mg progress ive ly \\'Orse. In this period he 
wrote two letters, still preserved, which throw a 
Yery interesting li ght on his views in his declining 
yea r · The first i to his old friend Qo·arev his 

• 0 , 

acq uam~ance _ of thirty-five years, who was not long 
to survtve hrm. Writing on the 11th November 
1874. he said : 

''I ha ve withdrawn fro m political affairs. I 
ha ,:e definitely and fore ver abandoned all personal. 
actwn -. nothing nO\·v links me with any practical 
enterpns e whatever. In the firs t place because to
day, for that so rt of enterprise there present them
selves a mass of obstacl es: Bismarck1sm, - that is
to sa:y> mil~taris m, the police, and monopcly finance 
combmecl mto a sing le sys tem called the modern 
S tate -- is triumphant everywhere. Perhaps ten 
or fift een years will pass during which this power
ful and scientific nega tion of everything that is
human will be triumphant all the time. I do not 
sa~ that there is nothing to be done to-day; but 
thts ne,,· work also requires new methods and 
above al l, young and fresh forces - I feel ~hat I 
am no longe r any good for this new battle and I 

. . ' 
am rettnn g before someone insolently says to me: 
·~ o rnore sermons !' The state of my health is get
tmg. i\vorse daily, which renders me incapable of 
mak111u any ne" · revolutionary moves and of en
rilll·in g the emotions that they evoke."* 

O n the 15th February 1875 he wrote to Elisee 

*Dragomanov, p. 374. 
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Reclus, in respo nse tu ~um~ obser\'alions of the lat

ter: 
"You are right; the revolution lor the moment 

h as gone to sleep; we are falling back into th:! 
period of evolutions, that is to say, into that of 
revoluti ons which are subterranean, invisible, and 
often even imperceptibl e. The evo lution which is 
taking place to-day is very dange rous, if not for 
hu,manity a a whol e, at leas t for certai n nati ons. 
It is the last incarnat ion of an exhausted dictator · 
ship - Mac Mahono-Bonapartist in France, Bis
marckian in th e rest o f Europe." 

"l agree \\·ith yo u in saying that the hour of 
revoluti on i passed, not because of th e frightful 
di sas ters of which we have been the more or less 
culpable v ictims, but because. to my great despair, 
I have found it for a fact, and I am finding it every 
day ane'"-' , that revolutionary thought, hope, pas
sion, are abso lutely lacking in the masses; and, 
when these are absent, it is in va;,n to make despe
rate efforts, nothing can be achiP..ved. I admire the 
heroic patience and preseverance of the Jura people 
and the Belgians. those last of the Mohicans in the 
International, v.,ho, in spite of all difficulties and 
adversities and obstac les, amidst the general indif
terence , obstinately set thdr faaes absolutely 
against · the current of evtJits, continuing quietly to 
.Uo as they did befo re the catastrophes, when the 
movement was growing, and the least effort created 

a force.'' 
'' It is a labour all the more meritori ous in that 

they will not gather the fruit of it; but they can 
be certain that the labour will not be lost - nothing 
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is lo t i n this \\'Oriel - and the drups of waterr 
though in \'isible, none the le · form the Ocean." 

'·A. for me. my clear friend, I have become too 
c ld. too sick. and shall I tell you? from many 
points of Yien- too disillusioned, to feel within me 
the desire and the trength to participate in this 
work. I have very decidedly retired from the 
strugrrle, and I . hall pass the rest of my days in 
contemplation . not indolent, but on the contrary. 
intell ectually ve ry acti\'c and n·hich. I hope, will 
produce something ua; ful. ' 

"One of the passions which dominate we now 
is an immense curiosity. Once I have had to recog
nis e that evil has triumphed and that l catJnot pre
vent i t, I have set myself t o tudy its evolutions 
and development with a pa sion that is almost 
scientific, co!mpletely object ive.' 

"\i\'hat actors and what a scene! In the back
ground and dominating a ll the situation in Europe, 
the Emperor vVilli;.un and Bismarck at the head 
of a great nation of lackeys; over ao·ainst them, the 
Pope '"ith the Jes uits, all the Roman Catholic 
Church, wealthy to th e extent of thou ands of mill
ion-, dominating a oTeat part of the \\·o rld by the 
,.,-omen. by the ignorance f the mas es, and by 
the incomparable skill of its innumerable adherents, 
having their eyes and hands everywhere." 

"The third actor. French ci,·ilisation. incarnate 
111 Mac l\1ahon, * Dupanloup.** and Broglie,*** 

*Mac Mahon, reactionary President of France, 1873-9. 
**Dupanloup, leading French Catholic Bishop. 
***Broglie, leader of Royalists, and ally Q£ Mac 

Mahon. 
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ri,•e ting the chains of a great and fallen peopl ·. 
Then around all that, pain. Italy, Austria, Russia, 
each making its cheap simper, and in the di tance, 
England not able to decide to becdme omething 
agam:•· and further off. th e model Republic of 
the United States of America, already flirting ··with 
military dictatorsh ip."** 

"Poor humanity !" 
"It is evident that it cannot get out of this 

cessp ol except by an immense social revolution. 
But · bo n· will thi revolution come al)out? 
::.Jever wa international reaction in Europe so 
formidably organised against any movement of 
the people. l t has made of repression a ne\v science 
which is systematically taught in the military 
schools to the lieutenants of all countrie . And 
to attack this impregnable fortress what have v,·e? 
the disorganised masses. But how to organise 
them \vhen they are not even sufficiently concerned 
about their ov-..'n salvation to knO>Y '~' hat should 
save the111 and when they do not \\ant ,vhat alone 
can ave them? There remains propaganda, as it 
is carried on by the Jura people and the Belgians. 
It is somethin g, doubtless, but after a ll very little, 
·o me drops of water in the Ocean and, if there 
wcr , no other mean of alvation, humanity '"'ould 
have tim e to rot t en times over before being 
saved." 

"The re remains another hope: universal war. 

*Probably refc;rs to Disraeli's Imperialist tendencies 
during his Premiership, 1874-80. 

**Probably refers to the Presidency, 1869-1877, of 
General GTant, successful Federal commander in 
Civil War. 

(20) 
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T hese immense military States mu t certainly de
stroy and dev ur each other sooner or later. But 
what a perspective!"* 

Both these letter ~ . in their di -illusiunment and 
their rec gnition of harsh realities . are a far cry 
indeed from the romantically minded young revolu
ti<mary f the forties. The masses, Bakunin had 
iound, w re not really revolutionary , and, till they 
were, it appeared as if revolutionary work would 
bear little fruit. His description of the form that 
reaction had taken in Europe is startlingly imilar 
to a description of mo !ern Fascism, which, also, 
is a combination of militari m, the police tate, 
and monopoly finance. Earlier it had been called 
Bonapartism. His ter!rn for this phenomenon was 
Bismarckism. Later on, in the days of the First 
vVorld War. it was called Prussianism . But, as 
was said in another connection, "the more -it 
changes, the more it remains the same." This phe
nomenon by whatever name it may be called, or 
by vvhatever way it may vary in its details, is 
simply the form taken by the bourgeois reaction 
against the encroachments of the proletariat. Ba
kunin adequately gave the anatomy, the "patholo
gical sketch'' of Fascism long before the term "\\'as 
used. He poinLs out clearly in the "Letter com
posed at Marseille ", that "the ideal of the bour
geois i always and eyeryrw here th e same: the Li-

. hera! representative system under a Parliamentary 
monarchy. or ven under a Federal Republic as in 
the United ' tate and Switzerland; it is in -fact po
litical liberty, real for the possessing cia ses, ficti-

*Guillaume: 1'L'Internationale,'' Vol. 3, p. 284. 
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ti uus fur the ma ' ses of the people. and founded 
on the economi · ens lavement of the latter. It is 
an excellent and prof1table system for the bour
geoJ cia -, but one \\·hich can anly maintain itself 
in countrie ,,·here th \.\'Orkers are well-behaved 
and patient enough. or generous enough. to feel 
proud of carrying the liberty of others on the 
shoulder of c; laves." 

''But as soon a contrary ideas commence tu 
penetrate the rna ses; a soon as the workers grov\' 
tired of being the pedestal for the liberty. civilisa
tion, and humanity of privileged minorities. and 
begin to claim human rights for themselves. and 
how them elYes di posed to conquer them if ne

ce sary, by force. - all this system of bourgeois 
Liberalism collapses lik a house of cards. Its 
humanity i tran fonmed into fury; that was to be 
seen in June 1848. and we ha,·e a presage of it 
everywhere to-day." 

"Its respects for its neighbours' rights give 
place to ferocious repression . The political Libe
ralism of the bourgeois disappears. and finding in 
itself neither the ' means nor the necessary force to 
repress the masse , it sacrifices it elf for the ad
vantage of conserving the economic interest s of 
the bourgeois. and gi \·es place to a military dictator
ship." 

There a ,·ery good cbaracteri ation of the 
rise of Hitleris.m! And· there follo\\·s it a passage 
which, though of course, referring to \Villiam I's 
invasion of France in 1870, could be taken a_ a 
perfect de cri ption o[ th e p ) iti on in 1940. Baku-
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nin say · , referring tu the l>ourgeoi: iear of 'ocial 
R vo llLion: 

··That wa · the ca u ·c oi the tri umph ,f Louis 
B naparte in 1848. an I it i · the cau e of the ruler 
of Germany to-day. He count principally on the 
self-intcre ted co,,·ardice and the latent treason ot 
the French bourgeoisie; and he hopes that even the 
me~mber of the Rerublican overnment are too 
interested in th e pre ervation of bouro·eois do
minance to uppo. e to foreign in vas ion the un ly 
thing that can stop and cru h it.' 

ln the First Part of '' The Knouto-Germanic 
Empire", al o . Bakunin stre sed th tendency of 
the bourgeois to shelter under military dictatorship 
when the ·ocial po iti on became a larming for them. 
It is a perenn ial ieat ure of apitalism, and it will 
last as long as Capita li sm itse lf. 

ln his letter above-q u ted, to Ogarev a nd 
Reclu , Bakunin had made it cle~. r that he reg;:u·ded 
propaganda, as conuucted by the Jura Federation 
and by the BeJo·ians. that is to say, rdinary propa
gandi ing , together \\·it h "trike act ivity. a being 
a ll that could now be u ne Even "]Jropao·anda bY . b ., 

the deed,'' in hi s own cone ption oi it, was in
effec ti ve . 

lt "·a · a g loomy pict ure and it hardly tended 
to <>Tow lig hter in later year ;-; - except that in 
France ·· 1ac l\1ahono- Bonapartism ," as Bakunin 
cal l d it. " ·as lina lly defeat d by the growth of Re
publicani m. much lo Bakunin's delight. Bakunin 
had said in the "f .etter composed at Mar eill es" 
that the bourg· ois clid nut l lie\'e in Gambetta' · 
id ea l Republic :-mel hac! no intention u( acrilicing 
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their inte rests lu it: they had no conlldence 111 the 
pO\\ er ui the :--e l epuhlican . and democrats and 
thonght their interests \\'Ou!cl he more cfTeclively 
maintained aga inst the proletariat by "Henry ", 
or the 11 ous of Orlean . th rival I retenders. They 
did not \\'ant to be I d away into new experim nts 
and therefore re i used thei r support to the ·e demo
crat ic Rep ubli can . . Bakunin' anal ys i of the 
French bourgeois mentality was correct, for, as we 
have een, the Republicans were defeated at the 
elections of 8th February 1871. It looked there
fore as if the French Monarch y would be re-estab
lished. Two things prevented it. "Henry V" proved 
s~J ch a fanatical supporter of "Divine Right", a 
doctrine utterl y and ridiculously antiquated, even 
then, tha t hi own followers had to r cogni e that 
he was impo ible, and pr visionally accepted the 
Republic. Meanwhile, ind ependently of this the 
R ep ublic had deser ved well of the bourgeois ie. It 
had dt-o\\·ned the proletarian revolt of the Commune 
in blood, with a savagery and thoroughness that 
ihe mos t r eactionary Monarchy might well have en
vied, and ·which has seldom been .e 1ualled by any' 
type of Government. This won the R epublic gol
den opinions from the bourgeois. It had proved, 
in the most practical and reassuring manner its 
capacity ·tnd streng th . its power to defend their 
interes ts and it willingnes to do it. And as, other 
thing being eq ual , the democratic Republic is, as 
Bakunin pointed out , the one type of government 
compl tely uitabl e to the bourgeois, this class ral

lied to the Republic, and Gambetta had , afte r all , 
the ati faction of see in g his ideal attain ed : the 
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bonrgcoi~. democratic, ct!lltraliscd, auti-Clenc...31 
public. 

This form of Gu•·ernmcnl proved so suita 
to the French bourgeois that it maintained it$ 
in it!) c.:onlplctc fof"m for ';IJlO-re (han sixty ) .-u 
(from the time of" the enforced re.i~,;·nation of 
reaclionur} Mac Mahon in 1879) and even 
e'lually reactionary Peta.iu d uring the regime 
the Vichy Covernment. 1940-1944, dared not onr 
throw the RelHtblic and restore the monarcm. 
much though lte wi>hcci to do so. 

Baknnin, in th~ last paragraph ol his letter 
Reclu• hall looke<l to the outbreak oi a unhe" 
war to bring ahout an immense social revolut . 
aud he f~lt that the rivalry oi the great militan 
State• mu•t tne••ttably lead to it - as it did, ncar 
thirty year• after hi> death. And it is true ~ha 
great rrvoluuons did occur as the re>ult oi tbe 
\Vorld War l'll4-1918; but, unfortunately for tho 
human race. and, iudecd, disastr.ously, they did oo 
take the turn that Bakunin would have hoped ~ 
German R.tvolution \vas a complete fiasco, £or 
simple reasott that the working cl~ss leaden, 
Social Democrats, wert! not revolutionaries at 
but cnmpromisers ·with Capitalism, men who 
ll'lar:x. himsel( would have indignantly di•own .. 
while in R u~sin., the Revolution, though outw3rd J 
a triumphant succes!), wa~ essentially a. failure, b 
<·a.usc, a< explained heforc, it applied not Sociali ,. 
but a surt of BlanquiH ~Iarxisttl to a country wl~if'tl 
had nut roached the stage <<i Socialist con<cin
U<'l<>, aud hecau<e •t utter!} disregarded that P"• 
ciple of lil>ert) w1thout which any so-called ''enua-
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ciP.ationn can ne"er lH" anything. but a hullo": shal~ 
And the failure of both revolullous was denvcd m 
the end from the same errnneuu~ conception that 
tbe State. even if it call. irself "tbc Dictatorship of 
the P roletariat'', or. again the "People's Stare", can 
ever be used to a.:hi~,·c social ju>tict. T his is t!Je 
lesson that Bakunin tTied to teach, and till it is 
learnt, the working das~ cannot be emandpa~ed 
and wars cannot be avcrterl. uTbe emfrucipatton 
0 [ the toilers must be the work o! the toilers them
selves.•' 

These two letters on which we have been com
mcntinc::r can b~ ~aiJ to n1~rk the end of Rakunjn's 
career, "'although he lived on lor nearly eighteen 
month~ longer. But, finally, in June 1876, hi• health 
had· taken •uch a bad turu ·and he was in such 
bodily pain. that he de<tded to go to Berne to con
sult his old friend, Dr. Vogt. On arrival at B~rne 
he said to Vogt, "I have come here to be put on 
my feet a~ain or tn die." It was to he the latter. 
He was put in a private hosvital and gtven every 
attention. hut his conditiUn continued to sink. He 
retained consciousness almost to the last, and while 
he retained con!l.c.iottsnt~~, his mental £acultics \Ve.rc 

quite uni1i1paircd. He convu•td with hi• friends 
1; 11 variOtt$ matter~: and in on~: o[ his la~t 1·ecorded 
utterance$ he: said, with reCcreuce to the Gcrmmt 
pe .. imist philu~opher, Schopcultauer, "All our phi
losophy starts from a fals~ hasis; it lllway'~ sta11.s 
off l>v conslctering man as un indiv1duaL and not" 
as h; ;hould i>c, ll' a being hclouging to· a colle.cti· 
vih• · hence th• grtater part of philosophic error. 
"bt~h end up either in tht conc~ption o{ a happi .. 
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ne 111 hca,·en. or tn 'a pl': · imi~m lik e that o[ .'cho 
pcnhauer and Hartmann." In a 1ater con\'crsation 
he aid tu one of his friend ~ " ·ho " ·a ex pre si no
his reoTet that Bakunin had never written hi _ 
memoirs, "And why should you want 'me to \Hite 
them? It i not \VOrth the lroulle of pening 
one's mouth. To-day the p oples of all countries 
have lost the in tinct of revolution. No, if I get a 
bit of trength back again, I "·ould rather write an 
ethic, ba ed on the principle of ollectivism, with
out philosophic or rclio·ious phrases.' Thus the 

man who. forty year 1 efore. harl devoted him eH 
to the study o( philosophy completed bis life's 
journey by complet ly renom1c1no- 1 hilo ophy, and 
substituting- for it the one pt of cioloo·y. 

Bakunin died quietly and painte · ly just before 

midday on th · 1 t July 1876 and '"a ~ burie I two 
days aften,·ards in tlie cemetery of Berne. in tl;e 

presence of mo L of his friends in \Yilzerland '"ho 
''-'ere abl to reach Berne at hort notice. 

Hi old friend Adolf R ichel. in a letter of the 
7th July. thtl de:--cril>e:-:. Bakunin in hi la t mo
ments: ''I cannot ay otherwi se than that Bakunin 

died a::-. he hac] lived. a real man. Ju::-.t :.L al l through 
hi life. he showed him eli slraig-htfon\·arcl and 

'"itbo ut imulatiun. so al u did he depart from lif 
in a full con . ciou. ne~ - f him · ·][ and hi_ 1 o ilion. 
On the whoie. h appeared tc1 me tu b tired of 
!if . JJc judged " ·ell th world of to-day. and feel
ing tl-iat. the necessary material for hi s kind of work 

was lacking for him, he closed his eye_ '"ithou t 
regret. It is even possible lhat he \Yanted to die. 
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in spi~ · ui the iact that neYer did he let e. ca!Je a 
''- ord to indicate that.''* 

Let us quote in fitting c nclu ion the testimo
ny to Bakunin of Franz Mehring, a political op
ponent, but an honourable and fair-minded man, 
whose g·nuin . de ' ire [or ju ·ticc even to hb op
ponents does him yery great credit. Mehring ays, 
as a sort of epitaph on Bakunin: 

"He deserv d a happier death and a better 
obituary than he received in numerous working 
class circles, though not in all, for he fought brave
ly and s uffered much for the cause f th working 
cla ·; . 

''With all his mistakes and weaknesses, history 
\\·ill give hi)m a place o'f honour among the pioneers 
of the international proletariat, though that place 

may be con tested so long as there are Philistines 
in the world. no matter whether they conceal their 
long ear under the night-cap of petty-bourgeois 
re pectability. or don the lion's skin of a Marx to 
cloak their tr mbling limbs."** (NOTE). 

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 4, p. 35. 
**Mehring, 'Karl Marx," p. 500. 
NOTE: To this testimony of Mehring can also be 

added that of Cafiero and Reclus in their signed Preface 
to "God and the State." They say· 

"A simple stone and a name mark the spot in t_he 
cemetery of Ber11e where was laid the body of Bakunm. 
Even that is perhaps too much to honour ~he memory- of 
a worker who held vanities of that sort m such shght 
esteem. His friends will surely raise to him no ostenta
tious tombstone or statu . They know with what a huge 
laugh he would have received them, had they spoken t~ 
him of a commemorative structure erected to h1s glory, 
they know, too, that the true way to honour their dead is 
to co11tinue their work with the same ardour and perse
verance that they themselves brought to it. In this case, 
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indeed, a difficult task, demanding all our efforts; for 
among the revolutionists of the present generation not 
one has laboured more fervently in the common cause of 
the Revolution. In Russia among the students, in Ger
rr~any among the insurgents of Dresden, in Siberia among 
h1 s brothers in exile, in America, France England 
Switzerland, Italy, among all earnest men, hi~ direct in~ 
fluence has been considerable. The originality of his 
ideas, the imagery and vehemence of his eloquence, his 
untiring zeal in propagandism, helped too by the natural 
majesty of his person and by a powerful vitality gave 
Bakunin access to all the revolutionary groups and his 
.efforts left deep traces everywhere, even upon those who, 
after having welcomed him, thrust him out because of a 
difference of object or method." 

EPILOGUE 

It is exactly seventy years s ince Bakunin died 
at Berne. Hi s opponent, Marx, has been dead six
ty-three. What has happened in the interval to 
throw light upon the question as t who w;{'fun
damentally right in their differences on Socialist 
doctrine and tactics? 

The out tanding event or that period, as far as 
the Sociali t movement is concerned , is certainly 
the Bolshevik seizure of power in Russia in No
vember 1917. To-day, the Soviet Government the 
heir of that Revolution, controls, directly or indi
rectly, one-fifth of the land surface of the globe. 
As· that Government clai'ms to be Marxist, indeed, 
to be, with its adherents, th e only true representa
tive of Marxism in the world to-day, it might seem 
that there has been a tremendous and completely 
decisive victory for Marx and his doctrines as com
pared to Bakunin. Yet the reality is far different. 
We have shown clearly, in the course of the fore
going narrative, that the present system in Russia 
is utterly retrograde from Marxism, and represents 
only a throw-back to discarded features of it, fea
tures which "'·ere it " ·or t aspect. This is on the 
doctrinal side. On the side of method, it has car
ried to the utmost extreme the very worst tactics 
of authoritariani m. intolerance, calumniating, and 
fanaticism. of which Marx himself had ever been 
guilty - and that he had. unfortunately , been 
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guilty oi them, we have already shown. It is 
a ..::aric:allu·t oi ~larxi~m to adopt the wor~t. rn 
c.lcfeu~ihle f~alures in :\1arx's syst~m nnd · 
rntthod,, ~nd then claim that you are hi• 
true disciple:-~. 

Marxi.,m, then in lt~:;; hcttcr ;~.speC"tsJ i!\ tr 

phant nnwhere in the world. .A.nd the ;am~ 
to be said nf Bakunini•m• The only countn 
whir.h it has had real influence have b-een . 
France, ancl Spain. fn the former, it is begir~ 
to revive~ in the $CCOrtd1 it does not seem to a 
ci•e !UIICh inftuen~c. !Jecause Ot the spectacular 
of the "Comnrunist" Party; in the third, it olitl 
mains C1'nshtU by the. iron hcl"l Of a Fascis1 
giMte, supported in power by a British •· Labo 
GO\'enun~nt ior fear tha.t there may he estalllis 
in )Jadrit.J a Gt>v~rnmcnt favuu.rahle to ~1nsoow 
hence ho:-.tilt> to Britain"q Imperial inten~~ts. 

Spain, hCJ\\"CH:r, irom the very hi~~ory o( the cowr. 
ry and the character of the people, it is certain 
Anarchi•m will ri~e ag,.in. (~OTE: S('e App~n 
3 for au account nf the Sp,.nish i\narchi~t l'r 
gra,rnme.) And it will probably do so in Fraac 
al'\0, whe11 the "Communist" Party ,jlas l>ccn lh
oughly e•posc..t and discredited, and in Haly wbao 
the ne\v rarli::t:rueutary "dcrno~:ratic'• Rcpuhlic. t:ll!! 
dream nf Maaini rcaljscd,* witt have shown it:ldl 
to be, '\11.1hat Dakunii1 ~aid it wouh.l .he, a complet~'r 
bourgec1is .!'CI .. up, 

As jar, tiH.:n, a.~ material suc.:ccss is concern~ 
--

•The ltal!an llepublie eamc into being on 18th JUDO. 
1946, on th• fli$ht of King Umberto 11, after hil nJ
tion by th• r-rle at a Referendum. This w .. In t1oo 
~t:venty-fifth year after the d5th of Mauini. 
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neith.c:r )larxi:am nor Daknninhm1 ha,:) much to 
~st. \'\'hat oi thecr c!octrinat differences? What 
bas the lllsrory of the paM •cvcnty year.; re..-eatcd 
as to the ;·,unctnc~~ oi nnt or the other? It is 
surely evident to anyone with cye.s to _~cc and v.-ith 
ears ·to hear. that on the fundamental ~ucstion of 
..authoritariani~m ver~u~ Jiberta.rianbm Hakuuin w.as 
Jlb!!olutely and irrefutal>ly riJ;:ht. lliotory hao jtist_i
fied the \VOrtls of lam(.'d Guillnume in the ((Son\ql~ 
Her Circular" -.:How cc:.uld nne want an cquali
ta,-ian and free socidy to issue ;uun an authoritar
ian organis~tion? 1t js imp(l~~ihlc.11 His.tory ha~ 
J:lrovcd it to bf': illlpO~~ihlc, tutti thut it can qtily cn<l 
up in ·T<.ed" l:~'asc.:ism . . 

On the <]Ucstion <•f the State also, history ha• 
proved that ior tht worker. to rei) on the State 
.apparatus as a mean~ of emancipation is to con
demn themselves to futility '"The emancipation 
of the toilers must be the "ork of the toilers them 
seh·es," said 3iarx him~df ir> the Statutes of the 
ft'ir::;t International. Hut he hatl al ... o in hia; t!tlind 
political irnplicatJons which Dal..unin rejected. The 
hi<tory of the pa•t bevent) years has shown .that 
the · ~v~rkers mu~t rely nn lhcir own organisations 
as <.~.1~ alternative to th~ ~tat<.;, and that, abov(' all, 

-·to rely .on politicians to helv them to •mancipatiou 
is the most fonli;.h of Utovin~. The whole history 
-of the Labour u1ovcmcnt is <' record of hctra.yal oi 
the workers bv the "bourgeois'' ~ociatists ant! ~·Rn· 
dicals". who,; Baknnin so often eastigatecl. Ancl 
tu challgc rulers, e\•en thou~eh they catt them•d\'eS 
-"'Reds~' and ''Corunumi~tl''' i~ merely to (:h..1.nge 
;masters. If Bakunin had nc~er said these 1hings, 
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a · he did say th em. Lhe modern hi tory of Russia 
France. Poland . and Yugo:lavia. would- prove the~ 
to be truths. 

The e truth to which we have referred were 
utterly and a! way hidden from the eyes of Kart 
lVbrx. th e great scholar; but they were crystal
c~ear to ~h~. eyes o f Mich_ael Bakunin, the "irrespon
Sible chlld . Perhaps 1t was precisely because 
Marx was a 0 Teat man of buoks, and that Bakunin 
·was an enjoye r of life that the one missed these 
truth s .and the other saw them. To Marx, plunged 
for th1rty. years. day and night. in the study of 
Adam Sm1 th and Ricardo. and Parliamentary de
bates and Blue Books and statistics, Jnan was 
"Econo:11ic man··. - that, and practically nothing
else. 1 o Bakunm, plunged in real life, a man of 
the world. an agitator. an orator, a fighter, man 
\Yas not merely 'Economic man", but much more-' 
besides . It may be said of Bakunin that as regards 
men as a mass, he sav; them clearly and saw them 
whole. ~A..nd tha t is what Marx, for all his learning,. 
never d1d. The scholarship of Bakunin himselfr 
however. should not be underrated. After all the 
men ·who principally formed his mind were Fi~hte,. 
Hegel. Feuerbac h. Marx. Proudhon, Comte and 
Dar:Yin - everyone of them. ,,·ith the possible ex
ception of Feuerbach, a first-rate mind and a man 
of gen ius. A man who \•Va familiar wi,th the work 
of these men could hardly be wh at Marx called 
Bakunin ''a man devoid of theoretical knowledge."· 
M.arx \Y as po sib ly referring to que tions of econo
mics; .but we ha ,.e seen that in this ve ry sphere 
Bakuntn _ook as hi master no less a person than 
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Marx him elf. lf he \\"a - referring to the question 
of Historical Marerialis.m. the dependence <Jf 
political, juridical, and reli gio us factors on econo
mic ones, as the context makes lil ... ely . then, we 
have seen that Bakunin was perfectl y acquainted 
with Marx's theories on this point and, in the main, 
support ed and approved them. , nd where he ~if
fered from them, he showed a better understandmg 
of historic processes, and of th e nature of man , 

than Marx did_. 
For he brought to the stu ly of society. the 

point o f view not only of ecunomics . but als~ 
those of psycho! gy and biology. Th ese are partl
cularly to be seen in his treatment o( religion as a 
very vital element in social development. Fear_Iess 
oppo~nent oE religion that he was, he yet recogms~d 
what an extremely important {actor it had been m 
history; he equates it with the State as an oppres
sor of man, and suggests that it had a good deal 
to do with the permanent establishment of the 
State a a domination over the minds of men. The 
idea of authoritarianism, that it is our duty to obey 
authority, i . bown by Bakunin to be fundamental-
1y of relig ious origin ; and he trace back the reli
o·ious spirit itself to man's animal inheritance, on 
b . 

which. following Feuerbach, Comte. and Darwm, 
he lays \'ery g reat stress . The Marxian . . on the 
other hand. con ider Feuerbach compl etely out
moded , ignore Comte, and use Darwin only to sup
port, or try to support the mumbo- jumbo of 
the •<Dial ect ic". In other word . Bakunin, as 
a student of society, has more in common 
with the t\Yentieth century than i arx has. He 
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would ha,·e nnclcr. to()(l and app reciated Freud. 
Thi:-. du :-. not mean to say that Bakunin \Va 

not a Materiali t; he wa:=. in fact not only a Ma
t riali l. bu L the bolde l. most out-spoken, and 
must consistent Mat rialist f the· nineteeth centu
ry, o r. for that matter. any other century. But he · 
did not interpret Mat riali_m in the narro\\·, almost 
pur ly econom ic sense. He wa . indeed a far truer 
philo opher than Marx. The latter, having studied 
philos phy deeply. abandoned it, u in g. to justify 
hi altered attitude, the famou- phra e: ''The philo-

ophers h~l\·e ~nterpreted the world in various 
way ; the point ho\Yever is to change it." This, 
of cour e, amounted to a complete repudiation of 
philosophy; for the ta · k of changing the ·world is 
n t that of a. phil sopher, hut of a revolutionary. 
It i- possible. of course. to I e 1 oth, which Baku
nin "·as and \Yhich 1arx was not. Marx, by the 
very t erms of the above declaration, had ceased to 
be a philosopher. for iL is preci ely the ta·k o[ inter
preting th worll that is the ta k of the philoso
ph r; but. despit this. 1\larx till de ired to retain 
the credit and prestige of being regard d a a philo-
opher. a name '"hi h in Germany at any rate 

!>till carried much weirrhl. Hence tbe \\'ordin<Y of 
" b 

th aboYe-qunted phrase \Yllich seems to suggest 
that after all. chano·ing the \\'Orld is a philosophic 
task. 

But philo ophy is the earch for the explana-
tion of thing in g'neral. it is the science of fit""t 
'principle~ . it i~ indeed the • ien e uf sciences. It 
is to recognise the existence o{ the great pr I !em : 
th f' oric,·in. nature. and rle . tiny of the uni\'er. e; Gocl. 
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and immortality. fate and free will, the relation uf 
the indi,·idual to the g neral. cognition. the ubj<:c
ti ve and objective mind and body. ethics; and. af
ter h·a,·ino· recogni ed that the e problem exist, 
to state an attitude to them. It is po ibl e to do 
what the Po itivis.t school of Comte. John tuart 
l\~ill. and Herbert pencer did. namely to acknow
led.ge th~t these problems. the ultimate question , 
do po e themselve to the human mind and to say 
candidly that they are not solvable bY it, and that 
therefore it i usele ~ s to ' ;vorry abo~1t them. and 
so pass on to str i~tl y scie ntific question - - it i 
po 'S ible to do all thi and retain the . right to 1 e 

called a philosopher; but it is not possible to ignore 
and evade them and still retain that ri<Yht · and b • 

that i v-.rhat Marx attempted to do. A man who 
adopt. such an attitude ma)' be a <Yreat socioloo·ist 

b ' 

psychologist. prophet. Messiah, or revolutionary 
en-g in eer, but he is not at all a philosopher. 

Tt is the merit of Bakunin, that h , on the 
c•ther hand. did squarely face up to the e great 
problem and attempt an an ,,·er. The questio"n 
a - to whether his answer v;ere right or \\' t'ong is 
quite irrelevant in determining his claim to be cal
led a philosopher. \ r hat matters i the hone t · 
iacinc)" of the problems and the powers of mind 
l·ruught t their elucidation. 'nbjected to this test, 
Bakunin ha. the right to be called the leading philo
sopher u{ Materialism. as the Append ix ·'"' ill sho\\•. 

. :\s in philo ophy,. o in social analysis, Bakunin 
brough t to the subject less book knmdedge than 
:\Iarx; lnt gTeater power · of mind. Ile had more 
1f the power of seeing right to the heart of a ~ ub- · 
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jec:l , that seemingly effortle s intuition which is the 
very essence of genius. Genius has been de cribed 
a., an infinite capacity for taking pains; but that of 
course is preci~~ly what it is not. Marx took infinite 
pains over his "Capital". and for that he deserves 
great credit; yet all thi s labour did not enable him 
to see that the emancipation of the ·workers cannot 

._ ari~e from a foundation of despotism. But B~ku
nin saw it instantat:eously; and he possess~s the 
iaculty of making it clear to whomsoever cares to 
read him. 

In the .. Protest uf the Alliance" he said: 
"\Ve are convinced that from the tJ10ment that 

the International Association we.re to divide into 
two groups: one comprising th~ imm~nse majority 
and composed of members whose whole knowledg~ 
would ·consist -olely in a blind faith in the th_eore
tical and practical wisdom of th~ir chiefs , and the 
other composed 9f a fe.w doz~n directing indi~idu.-

. als, this institution which ought to ~mancipate hu
manity would be transformed into a ~ort of oligar
chic S_tate, the \\~ Orst of all States; and what is 
more, "this shrewd, edu-cated, and clever minority, 
whj_ch would assume. ,,·itry all . the responsibilities , 
all ' the rights of ~ government , so much the more 
absolute that its despotism would be completely 
hid:q~n und~r the ap·p~arance of <;tJ. ob~equious res
pect. forth~ will and the res_olutions oi the sovereign 
p~opl~-, resolutions always inspired by thi Govern
men-t itself in thi ~.o--~alled p~ople s " :ill - this 
min.arit}·, \y'e say, obey.ing tl:_e· r1~cess}ty and the 
coJ1ditions of its privileged position, and u.nder
gom.g the fate of all goverlline.nts, would soon be-
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come more and more desputic, malignant. and reac

tionarY. " 
Ti1e \Ylwle hi ston· of the l .abour and ocialist 

movement since Bal~unin's clay proyes that hi!" 
, -ision of the future ,,·as true. 

In the Continuation of the ''r nouto-Germanic 
Empire'' he pointed out that only liberty to the 
Federations in the International could bring re
sult satisfactory to th workers. 

''It is then only that it " ·ill establish its real 
unity , fir st of all ;conomic, and then neses arily, 
political; it i then that it '"ill create, not, doubt
lessly , at a s ingle stroke the great policy of the 
International emanating not froin one isolated anci 
ambitious head. \'ery learned, and nevertheless in
capable of embracing the thousand needs of the 
proletariat, however full of brains such a head may 
be, but from the absolutely free, spontaneou~, and 
simultaneous action of the toilers of all countries." 

He is prote tino· here against the whole idea 
b " 

of leadership. against, in fact, that very ''Fuehrer 
principle which has brought so many woes upon 
the world in our o\\'n day, and v.rhich, far from 
being dead \Yith Hitler and Mussolini. is very much 
alive with Stalin, ,,·ith hi satellite . and in the so
called "Democracies". Bakunin sa\\· clearly that 
there ,,·as a definite danger of such a principle 
rising to domination in the Labour nw,·ement, jus~ 
as it ha really come to pa. s. ln hi s day. it was ot 
course Marx \\·ho was the potential "Fuehrer" and 
it is to him that Bakunin is pointedly referring in the 
above quotation, where he is making a ~atirical 
allusion to a refe rence lo Marx's mental pcl\\·crs 
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nmnc at the 1 Jague Cuuference, by Sorge. the chiet 
Marxist agent in America. 

\\' e h<l\'e seYeral times in th e course of this 
\VOrk gi\'en exampl 's of Bakunin' opinion of Marx 
3 a man and a politi ian, ancl the following is pro
bably the be L example o f all. lt is taken from the 
"Continuation o f the Letters to a l'renchman". 
written in September 1870. Bakunin here says of 
Marx: " .He i s ~ man worthy of the greate t re pect 
from many pc ints of view. but one who is often 
deserving of a vigorous reprobation. Imbued with 
an initabl vanity, he too often identifies hi. own 
person - a little spoiled by the se rvile adulation 
of his disciples and hi s friend s - ''·ith the. prin
ciples. and his own grudges with the service of a 
cause of which he is. in any case, one of th e most 
il lustrious and most useful servants." 

That i~ a very true characterisation of :Marx; 
his fault and his virtues are balanced. Marx;, un
fortunai.ely for his own reputation, proceeded to 
prove up to th e hi! t what Bakunin had said about 
his tending to id entify hi - own grudges, and the 
serv1ce lf the ·wo rkino· class movement. by his 
various publicati ons against Bakunin and by the 
c ulminatin~· anrl really criminal attack at the Hague 
Conference. ~ot only thi s . hut he would no t, once 
his resentm ent against Bakunin ,,·as roused. ever 
see the lighte. t Yirtu e in him. :Marx \\'as destitute 
of chivalry - ,,·hich has never been a bourgeoi~ 
\'irtue -\\"bile Bakunin. ari toc ratic by birth and 
social conditioning, did possess a large share o f 
that peculiarl y patrician ,·irtue . 

Marx. in a le tter written o n the 23rcl 1 ove m-
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her 1 71. S[)(lkl' ui Bakunin as "a man devoid of 
any theoretica l kno,,·lecl oe," and furth er un said 
"]f he j ~ a nonentity as a theoretician, he is in hi ' 
element as an intrio·uer.' * 

There is an intellectual arrogance ab ut that 
. talement " ·orthy of the most snobbish of Univer-
s ity don s, and, in additi n, it is as we have seen, 
untrue. 

Marx ever anti a! ways felt a jealou intoleranee 
to\\'ards anyone he imagined was trying to take 
from him the leadership of the working class of the 
"orld; and particularly did he feel this in regard 
to the International, of .which, as Bakunin re
marked, he felt l1imself in ome sort the father and 
a little too much as the master. He did, in fact, re
gard the International as if not exactly hi s child, 
yet his foster-child , and he preferred to kill it, and 
in the process deliberately destroy Bakunin's cha
l·acter rather than let it fall into the hands of "this 
Russian", who, s incerely believed , would pervert 
an,-t destroy it. It is this that explains, but cannot 
excuse his behaviour towards Bakunin at the 
Hague Conference. 

Bakunin himself referring to this matter in hi s 
letter to ''Libertc". aid: "These attacks will fail 
because of their own absurdity; but my name will 
endure and to this name. which they will have so 
powerfully contributed to make known to the 
·world, '"ill remain attached the real , legitimate 
glory of ha\'ing been the pitiless and irreconcilable 
adversary. not of their persons, with which I 
trouble myself very little , but of their authoritarian 
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theories and ()[ their ridiculous and odious preten
sions to th dictatorship of the world." 

Bakunin can indeed claim with justice that 
when he dues criticise Marx it is the theories rather 
than the men that are criticised and uch personal 
criticism as he ha given is so true that only a fa
natical hero-worshipper can deny its truth. For 
instance. in the Continuation of the "Knouto-Ger
manic Empire". when comparing the policies of 
Marx and Mazzini finding in the authoritarianism 
of both oE them, and in their bourgeois tendencies 
a considera_ble resemblance. he says: 

' 'Between Mazzini and Marx t here JS never
theless an enormous difference, and it is all to the 
honour of Mazzini. Mazzini was a sincere, pro
found. passionate 1 eliever. He adored his God, to 
whom he ,,·ould refer back all that he felt, all that 
he thought. all that he did. As regards his own 
person, he ''"as the simplest of men, the most 
modest, the most detached from himself. His heart 
was overflowing with love for humanity and with 
benevolence for all. But he would become pitiless, 
furious, ''"hen anyone toucher!. his God." 

''Mr. Marx does not believe in God, but he be
lieves very much in himself. He has a heart full, 
not of love but of gall, and very little natural good
will tov.:ards men, which does not prevent him ne
\'e rtheless from becoming as furiou s as Mazzini 
and infinitely more malignant when anyone does 
sc1 much as to put in question the omniscience of 
the Divinity that he adores, that is to say of Mr. 
Marx himself. 1\'lazzini wanted tu impose on hu
mamty the yoke oi G!!d . .l\lr. Marx is endeavouring 
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to impose his own. l want neither the one nor 
the other; but if I am forced to choose, l should 
still prefer the 11azzinian God." 

There is humour and truth in this characteri
sation and a to lerance which was quite foreign to 
the spirit of Marx. Marx never wrote with humou r 
of Bakunin, and could not even have begun to un
derstand the spirit of tolerance which made Ba
kunin testify so warmly to the character of a man 
such as Mazzini from whom he so profoundly dif
fered and with whom he had had a warm public 
controversy. 

But indeed, Bakunin showed in every way, in 
all aspects of his thought and character a much 
broader outlook than Marx ever did. As mentioned 
p reviously, Marx ·was too much obsessed with t he 
idea of the ''Economic man" of the English econo
mists· but Bakunin saw man under every aspect. 

' 
He said in the Continuation to the "Knouto-Ger-
manic Empire': 

"The exclusive preoccupation with the eco
nomic interests on ly \\'O tll d be death for the prole
tariat. \Vithout doubt the defence and organisa
tion of these interests - as a question of life and 
death for it - must co.nstitute the basis of all its 
present-day action. But it is impossible for it to 
stop there without renouncing humanity and even 
without rlepriving itse lf of the intellectual and mo
ral force necessary for the conquest of its economic 
rights. \Vithout doubt in the mi serable state to 
"hich it sees itself reduced no\\'. the fir s t question 
which present:-; itself to it is that of its dailv brer~d. 
lll·<'ad ior its family: but, more than all the privi· 
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leged classc~ tu-day. it i:-; a human h·in6· i11 the 
fullm ·aning of the '"onl. and as such it has a thirst 
fnr dignity, humanity and knowledge, and it me~tns 
indeed to win all that at the same tim a the full 
enjoyment of the entire product of it own labour. 
Therefore. if political and philosophical questions 
had noi even been put at al1 in the International, 
it is the pr letariat that infallilly IYOttld have posed 

them.' 
The empha is on humanity. human dignity, as 

being a imp rtant a. purely economic considera
tions is one o[ the chie[ proof of Bakunin's breadth 
o[ outlook. as contrasted with 1\iarx. It i · that 
'"hich gives hi \\·ark a more Yital, enduring inte
rc t than that of the gr at German economist. F r 
economic interests chancre. lHlt humanity endure .. 
All the economic revolution in the \\·oriel. all the 
tran:::.fers of po,Yer from one cia s to another ;1re 
of no u ·e. and cannot bring emancipation and \Yorlcl 

peace, "·hile the dignity and lib rty of ,·ery human 
b eing is not regarded a:-; matter of supreme im
p nance. Totalitarianism. '"'hetl1er it be open or 
di o·uisecl \\'hetb r it calL it elf Fasci. m or •· qm-

o ' 
munism ' or even ' 'Dem racy', i the deadly ene-
my of humanity and human dignity. and ha~ 
broug ht and i - e\· n nu\Y ],ringing the entire human 
race nearer e ,·ery day to actual physical extinction. 
Dakunin did not oi course rore~e th' atom b 1111h. 

Dut he has dcscrilJecl in "Gucl and th · ."tat·" hmY 
cience could become the scn·ant of tyranny aucl 

he knew that totalitarianism. if it "·oulcl not kill 
the human race physically. \\'oulcl at least kill hu

manity mentally and mnrally. 
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That "as his message. But, like ' assandr~L 

ui old. h , ga \ ' t the warning, he told the truth, and 
he was not believed. It wa particularly from the 
fiasco at Lyons in . eptember 1870 that ther dates 
Bakunin's awareness of the dan 0 er to humanity in 
the devel pment of the totalitarian State. He saw 
that its basi would! e that same apathy of the mas
ses that had caused the failure just mentioned. 
Theref n·e. he tried by propaganda to af·ouse the 
rna e to the danger of totalitarianism. whether 
it took the f rm or Bismarcki . m. Mazzini m. or 
.V.larxism. 

He aw that its triumph would be the triumph 
o[ retrog-ression, for t~e true development of huma
nity \\'ct towards liberty away from the despotism 
of the past. In one of the finest pieces of eloquence 
in l1is \\'ritings he pictures the progress of humanity 
and give Yoice to his hope that, despite all its er
rors. past and present, it will yet attain its full sta
ture and it complete emancipation. 

"History appears to us then as the revolutio
nary negation o{ the past - a negation sometimes 
siO\Y , apathetic, dro\\' y, om times pa -sionate and 
po\\'erfnl. Tt con i ts preci. ely in the pr gressiYe 
negatiC>n ()f the primitive animality of man, by the 
development of his humanity. Man. a fierce hea l r 

1he coLt. in oi the gorilla, has :-.et out from the deep 
ni£!·ht of animal in tinct to arrive at the lio·ht o{ in -

~ ~ 

tellect, which C'xplains in a compl tely natural man-
ner all his past deviations and partly con~ole. u. 
ior hi~ prese nt errors. He bas started >ff rrom 
animal sl~l\·ery. ancl pas -ing throttgh diYine or reli
gic>'u:-. sla,· ry. a transient pha e between his anima-
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lity and his humani ty, he marches to-dav to the 
conquest and realisation of hi s human liberty. 
Wh nee it results that the antiquity of a belief or 
of an idea, far from proving something in its favour 
s hould, on the contrary, render it . uspect to us. 
For behind us is our a.nimali ty and before us is 
our humanity; and, the light of humanity, the only 
one which can emancipate us and render us noble, 
free, and happy, which can establish fraternity 
amongst us , is never at the beginning but, relative
ly to the epoch whence one sees it, always at the 
end of history. Let us therefore never look back. 
let us look ever forwards, for forwards is our sun 
and our salvation; and if it is permitted to us, and 
if it is even useful and necessary for us to turn 
around so as to study our past, it is on ly to take 
note of ·what we have been, and what we should 
be no longer, what we have believed and thought, 
and whal we should believe and think no more, 
·what we have done and whq.t we should never do 
again ."* 

*"Oeuvres," Vol. 3, pp. 37-8. 

APPENDIX 1 

BAKUNIN'S PHILOSOPHY AND THE 

MARXIAN DIALECTIC 

As \\·e ha,·e seen. in November and December 
1870, Bakunin \\·a engaged in the composition ~f 
his principal _literary work, "The Knouto-Germamc 

· Empire and the . ocial Revolution'~. ln the. co~rse 
of thi s he deviated into a philo ophrcal enqUlry mto 
the nature 0 { the world in o·eneral, and this became 
a syste mat ic treati . e expounding his own philo:o
phy. He finally reali sed that thi s could not be m
corporated into the text of the b ok he . was con:
posing and so l1e labell ed it "Phil osophtcal consi
derations on the divine phantom, on the real world, 
and on man' . and headed it "Appendix". 

He jntet~ded it to be an ppendix to the second 

part of "The Knouto-Germanic Empir.e", bu.t, f~r 
financial rea on . this '"a never published 111 hts 
O\Yn lifetim e; and when most of it was published 
by Reclus and Cafiero, under the title "God and 
the State", the Appendix v,·as not included. But, 
as it o·iyes Bakunin' fina l views in the philoso
phica l \eld. and there can be de lucecl ~rom ~t his 
philo op hical diffierence · irom the Marx1ans, 1.t h~s 
been considered useful and informative to pnnt 1t 
here in a conden ed and summari ed form with the 
direct quotation of the mo_ t signi ficant passages. 

331 
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The ''Appendix" is divid ed into fi ve secti ons: 
Syst em o f the world ; Man-in te lligence will ; A ni

mality, Hum anity; R eli g ion; and P hilosoph y and 
Science. 

Of th e sys tem o [ the world, Bakunin says : 
~' All that is . th e beings that co ns titute the indefinit e 
t o ta lity of the uni verse . a ll the things existing in 
the world , w ha teve r may be their particular n ature, 
1.md er the r elation of quality as well as t hat of 
.quantity, the m o t differ ent and the most similar, 
big or sni a ll , n ear or immetl.sely far , necessarily and 
unconsciously ~-t, either in an immediate and 
direct way, or by indirect transmi ssion ,~! 

~n and __:easio_n; a~ all this infinite ~tity 

qf particular actions and' react~ ~in 
a o·en eral and sino-le movem ent oduces what w.e 
all iife the uni - mterdepen~nce and .cal!§li-

ty . or na ture-the uniYersal cornbina tion , natural, 
...:::.--------
n ecessary, and r eal, but in no way predetermin ed, 
nor preconceived, nor fo reseen, of tha t infinity of 
p articul a r act ions and reacti ons \Vhich a ll things 
r eally exi ~ t i ng incessan t ly exert on each other ." 

'' L et it b e cl early understood that the universal 
interdependence, explained in this manner, cannot 
have the ch ar acter of an absolute and F irst Cause; 
it is, on th e contrary nothing but a resultant, always 
produ ced and reproduced again by the simultaneous 
a ction of a n infinity o f pa rti cular causes, whose to
tality constitute precisely th e uni versa l causality, 
th e compusite uni ty. a lways rep rod uced by the in de
fi nite tota li h - of th (' incessant t ra nsfor mat ions >f 
a ll the thi ngs w hic h exis t. and \\· hich is a t t h e sa me 
t ime th e crcalcn· oi a ll the ·e t hing·s : everv ooint 
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ac tin g on t he \\' hu le (t here yo u have th > produced 
uni v rse) a nd t he ,,·hole act in o· on every 1w int 

b -

(there yu u have th e producti ve or c rea ti ve uni-
ve rse)." 

Bakunin go'S on to point out th a t ideas a re 
onl y produ cts of th e human brain , a nd tha t the 
·" laws" ' o f na ture ;J re merely th e human intell ect 's 
way of recogni ing th e proces. es of natu~ and 
.constitute m erely it ide!S con.ce rnin o- the succes-

. b 

.swn o f fact s w hich it ob erves. This succ ession o f 
fact s is of co urse a reality, not a product of the 
human brain . and t hese facts. he says, ' are always 
.determin ed by an ind efinite concurrence of parti
.cular cond iti o ns, influ ence , and causes, which re
p eat th emse lve. r egul arl y. Thi s word , ature, con
sequentl y exclud es a ll mys tical or metaphorical 
ideas of sul s tance, of F inal Cause, or of a cr ea tio n 
prov identi all y combin d and directed. " 

H e proceeds to reject the idea of a God, a s. he 
says, tha t \voul d amo unt to a negation of natural 
1aws, w hich are esen tia lly logical and in ev ita ble, 
whil e God i concei\'ed of as essen t ia lly a rbitrary, 
.a law unto himself. 

~~ra-E_. t hen. finds hi mself in thi s world of na ture 
of _w hich }jc 15 an integra l pa rt and y et agaio,st 
w h1 ch he has to stri ve for existence, like a ll t h€ 
oth er an imals of w hi ch he is mere ly the hi g he ·t de
velop ment. _B ut he has t hi s unique a nd t r emen dQ.us 
gtdvantage ove r th e other animals: he can thi.uk.~. 
and he ca.22,. sp~k. T hu he has a fac ul ty of abs trac
tion , of concci\' ing general ideas; and it is this 
po,Ye r th at has l d him to a ll his hi storic deve lol)l 
m ent . g-od and h~Hl Tt lr>~rl c tr. t l~ ~ rl ~--~ 1 ------- .. ' 

.\ 
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of hi s " ·ill - Shough not uf free will. for m~ 
a part of ;\ature, is in oxorab ly bound up in 1ts pro· 
ce ·se_ . The \\'hole of a man's liberty consists;nDt 
~-evolt agains t Nature. which i not possible~ 
l·ttt again st s leial con liti o ns. Man, as a product 
of 1\ature and circum stances. cannot be held mo
rally respon sible · for hi - actions; consequently, to 
aboli h vic' and crime. \\'e must abolish the circum
:-; tances and conditions that produce them. Thus 
mmality is not individual l ut social, and Good and 
Bad may be thus defin ed: ''All that is conform
able to the n eeds of man and to the conditions of 
hi . developm ent and of his complete existence, is 
the Good for man, but for man only, not for the 
animal he devours. All that is contrary to this is 
evil." 

"W shall see later and we already know now 
that this definition of ood and Evil is still con
sidered to-d~y as the only .real, serious. and valid 
nne, by all the privileged classes, as against the 
proletariat they exploit." 

It is not in this will of man that is to be found 
the moti vc powe r vvhich creates the animal and 
human v·:orld - t.houg·h the will of man can m2_9ify 
lh e " ·orld aronnd him h!lt not its fund:.~mental 
laws . The mo tive poll'er, omnipotent, unconscious, 
in exorabl e. and blind, is the universal and infallible 
interdependence of thi.ngg and b~ngs . 

In the organic world. this universa l motive 
I 

pu,,·er manife ts it -elf by the law of nutrition, on 
\\'hich a ll the later developments of Humanity it
elf are ba ed. In the animal world this law is re

produced in a new and particular form combined 

·-. 
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'"i\h t\\ u .di · ti ngui s h~tble prup<:_rti s - flnsitively, 
~rea b o n to a st11nult~ Even t he ruoral and 
intellectual functions of man have the primary o l)
ject of satysfying his organic needs . Man is more 
truly an organi . m erved by intelligence than an in
telligenc served by o rgan s. 

Th e different funct ions that arc called th e 
ani~al faculties are produced by that same uni
versal Causality which has created the animal and 
hl!I)lan world. Appearing- in all livino· beings. it 
constitutes the fundamental law o[ life and drive~ 
them on to action, acting in aud by them . It to r
ces them to make eve rv effort to sa ti -{y their needs . ... . ' 
as experienced through this double property of 
sensitivity and reaction to a stimulus. In man it 
rea_.c;hes its highest development; because of his fa
cuJty of abstract thought he can plan bis actions 
ang thi s gives him a deceptive appearance of abso
lu~e independence over against Nature . Enlight
en~d by knowledge an<;!. directed by the fac ulty of 
ab~t~act deliberation, the activity which is imposed 
on rn~n as a part of aturc, becomes transformed 
for rr,tfin's consciou ness into a conscious and free 

L~bpur . 

A s Feuerbach observed, ''Man doc everything 
tha1;: LQ~ animals do, only he is called on to do it - · 
ar}.a thanks to that so much expanded faculty of 
th~9~·ht, thanks to that power of abstraction whicb 
<h~~i~}gui s bes him {rom the anima,ls of all other ~pe
ci~s he is forced to do it - more and more in a 
human fashion." ' 

"That i. all the difference," says Bakunin , '"but 

Jt \~ cnonnou.. It contains the germ of all our ci-
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yi\i _ation; with all the \\·onclers (!f science. of in
du s tn·. and of art; with all its religion s : ,,·ith all 
the p-hil o~uphic. acsth ·tic. political, economic. and 
social de\· lopments - in a \\·oriel all the world of 
history." 

lVIan a a 1 iving being, as \\'Cll a a thinking
<,ne, i. driYen on by the motive power within him to 
realise him_elf in the fullnes of his being, t~ kn \V 

himse][_ That is why we have taken so long. 

t hrolwh so man,- thousands of year.. and through 
b -

such suffer in gs. to reac\1 even the mall amount o[ 

1·e:tson and justice that reign in the \\'Orld to-day. 
~Msm creates littl e by liJ tle his human world. the 
\\·oriel of hi tory, bv conquering th external world 
2nd his 0\\'11 at~im;lity an l gaining hi libert - and 
]1 uman wmt -. e gams t 1em by knowledge and 
a )Our. Driyen to conquer his liberty for him eH. 

man has to perf rm a t~sk of material emancipa
tion before he becomes inwardly free. intellectually 
and morally_ All the dangers fr-om "ature in its 
various for-ms have to he conquered. Thus man, 
even to li ve. must labour; and. a hi mind, unlike 
that of the animals, is perfectil le and progress'ive, 
his ·work is also the same. He has mastered an'd 
conquered Nature; not in the sense, of cour e_- th~t 
he has modified any law of Nature, for his mmcl 1S 

only a material product of Nature. and can only 
exi tin Yirtue of conformity to the la"·s of Nature, 
the universal current of causes and effect ; but he 
J1as mast(>r c1 and conquered the nature external to 
bi1~1 and ,,·on from it his liberty and humanity . . 

Once h · 1,\'aS an ape-lik animal. killing and 
beino· killed b,- other \\'ild animab. But he pro

t> 

.... 
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g-rc~s d by applying hi::. iacully o{ thouo·ht to the 
\\'Orld around him. 1 Ie learned to a certain and 
then Lo u C' the laws of ature. He also learns to 
control and improve himself, to fight against his 
own ani!111al it v. and to transform his social o rder. 
,,·hich itself i; a product oE Nature, like that of th~ 
ants or the bees. But. as the intelligence of man 
as an individual is progressiYe, the organisation of 
his society mLl. t also be pwo-re sive_ :Prog-re_§s." 
says Bakunin. "i ereci -ely the fundamental na- , 

tural la\\·, exclusively inherent in human society." 
-~ - - . 
J n react111g on htm . elt and b1 s soc1al env1ronment 
man is on ly obeyin g the laws .inherent in him. "Tb~ 
last product of Nature on earth, man is continuing, 
o to say. by his individual and social development, 

creation, labour, mo\·ement, and life." 

Man as a part of universal Nature, cannot fight 
against it: "but by studying its laws, by identifying 
himself in some sort \vith them, transforming them 
by a psychological process proper to his brain. into 
ideas and human convictions. he emancipates him
sel [ from the triple yoke imposed on him :firstly by 
cxt.ernal Nature, then by his o\\·n individual inward 

nature. nacl finally by the society of which he is the 
product." 

But if man·~ mind is simply a part of Nature, 
how did he ever ·come to conceive th e idea ~ of a 
separation of spirit and matter? Of the universal. 
Nature as· one thing and himself as another? How 
Jicl he come tn think of the laws of ·! ature a the 
arbitrarv acts of a God -? Man, by taki:po· ide~ with 
thi · Go~l. cr ated by himself against Nature .. and 
aaain.st himself. cl.eclared him self _ in re,·olt against 

(22) 
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ature and iounded hi CH\"11 political and social 
~ Jayery. 

Religion is only a mirage. and in the gods man 
c:nly see · his own image up ide down. s God is 
c·xaltecl, man i humbled. God is a master and man 
a . lave. Religion has a].,,·ays been the ally of ty
ranny and while religious ideas are n t extirpated 
from the imagination of peoples, their complete 
·mancipation ·will remain impossible. The mere 

fact that the almost universal opinion of humanity 
is, and alway has been, in favour of the existence 
of a spiritual world prove · nothing. The animal 
origin of man explains his many deviations. includ
ing religious belief. which is essentially based on 
th~ ut:iversal t_otality. The first religion was simply 
fehsh1sm. wh1ch is nothing else but the reliaion 

. b 

o1 fear. It is the result of man's faculty of abstrac-
tion, which man if est itself first in imaginative 
reflection, unconscious of ·what it is doing, and for 
that very reason always taking its own creation , 
for real being , outside of and anterior to itself. 
Thus we get the world of spirits. Man's thought 
localises the all-pervading power of Nature. and 
thus we get fetishism. After thi stage comes the 
religion of magic in which the "power," or the goc.l, 
i associated with the person of th \\·itch-doctor. 
But though man's intelle tual development is slow 
and these stages occupy many centuries, he finally 
comes to the stage when he seems to see in Na
tun~ _a universal spirit, akin to his o"·n mind. "\Vith 
that , the real God commences, and with him the 
real Religion." 

This conception of a univer al spirit is by no · 
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means the same thing a the universal Tature of 
ciencc. Sci ence abandon · the pres uppositions uf 

theology and metaphy ics and d al · unly with 
facts . Jt uses onh· experience and critici ·m and 
endeavour · tu di ~ cover th laws o f ature. " 'cien
tifi.c generality disting-uishes ibeH precisely from 
metaphy ·ical and theological generalities by this 
that it es tablishes itself. not. like the two latter, by 
the ab traction that is mad e of all detail . but on the 
contrary and olely by the co-ordination of details. 
The great scientific Unity is concrete; it is unity 
in infinite diver ity; the theological and metaphy
sical unity is abstract: it is unity in a void." 

Though man can never know more than a very 
small portion of the v,·hole of being. hi nature is 
such' that it alway drives him to discover the un
known. And if he doe not use the cientific way he 
falls into mysticism. That is een in even the great 
Positivist philosopher him elf, Auguste Comte. with 
Hegel. the greatest philosopher of our century. 

All the latter part of this section o[ the "Ap
pendix'. the section on Philosophy and cience, 
consists of a critical examination of the system of 
Comte. This philosopher, who was born in 1798 
and died in 1857. was the founder of the Positivist 
philosophy and of the science of ' ociology. His 
great work. _the "Cour e of Positive Philosophy", 
v\'as published between the years 1830 and 1842. 

In 1867. in hi s "Federalism , Sociali m. and 
Anti-theolocism". Bakunin. in propounding the 
virtues of rational science and philo, ophy had 
paid warm tribute to Cumte. whom he called a 
grea t thinker. \\·ho had. he . aid. he cn th e first to 
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conceive as a complete · y~tem. and tu trace with a 
firm hand the dc~ign uf ;:1 po, itive philosophy. a co
oi·dinati 111 uf all pu -iti,·e sc iences in a s ingle kno\Y
ledo·e , a uni\'er al science, which \\'as the heir ancl 
at the same time the ahsulute negati >n ot religion 
and metaphysics. 

Bakunin on that occasion vvent on to say: "It 
is curious to observe that the order of the ·ciences 
establi heel br Augu te Comte is something yery 
much the sam as that of the Encyclopaedia f 
Hegel, the greatest metaphysician of modern or 
past times and one who had the happiness and glory 
of having conducted the development of speculative 
philosophy to its culminating point, \Yhich resulted, 
it being driven on by its own dialectic, necessarily 
in its destroying itself . But there is betwee1'l Au
guste Comte and Hegel an enormous difference. 
Whilst the latter, true metaphysician that he was, 
bar! spirituali ed matter 1.nd Nature, making them 
proceed from logic. that is, from the spirit-Au
o·uste Comte. on the contrary, materialised the 
spirit, ba ing iL olely on matter. It is in that that 
Lis immen e glory consists." 

Bakunin. then, in 1867, already recognised 
Comte's greatne:: as a scientific thinker. and in 
this re. pect his allegiance never wa\'ered: for in 
the " .'-\ppendix", the pas ages abuve quoted on the 
]a\\' o[ nutrition and on man's being primarily an 
organism sen·ecl by intelligence are quoted straight 
from Comte, and acknowledg d a such: and: to
wards the close of the ''Appendix", even while criti
c1sing; Comte ~everely. Bakunin unhesitatingly 
ackno\\'lPdge · him as his authority and master in 
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things scientific. and as a "profound and ~cientifical
Jy de\·e loped g nius.' And the idea which plays 

uch a large part in Bakunin's Ov\'n sociolog-y -
that the progress of the race c~n ·ists in the increas
ing preponderance of Lhe distinctively human ele-. · 
ments over the animal elements, is the central 
thotrght in Comte's explanation of history. Ba
kunin's con tant references to Humanity come from· 
the san~ source {or this was Comte's favourite 
wat.chword. In fact, in the later forms of hi sys..:" 
tem, be cailed it "The Religion of Humanity" -a· 
term, however} which Bakunin did not accept. 

With all this indebtedness to and admiration · 
of Co11nte, how does it happen that Bakunin criti:.. . 
cises him, as he does with considerable sharpness ' 
in the "Appendix"? His criticism, says Bakunit{ ' 
is clue to the fact that the Positivist philosophy 
11ad never been frankly set out as atheistic, al· 
though it cannot logically be anything else. But 
none of the recogbised representatives of Positi
vism, including Comte himself, had ever wanted · 
to say o openly. Atheism is immanent in their 
writings, but their lack of explicitness on the sub
ject had been due to the fear of a clash "·ith go-· 
verrments and public opinion. It was only because 
of this prudent silence that it had been possible to 
introduce the Positive philosophy into England, a · 
country where religiou hypocrisy continued to be 
a social power and atheism to be considered a crime 
.against society. England is a country of politic~! 
freedom and social despotism. Hence men like . 
Henry Thdmas Buckle, 1ohn Stuart Mill, and Her
hert Spencer v .. ·ekomecl the Positivi t philosophy 
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as nuL antagonisin<Y rel igious cant by open atheism , 
wl1ile at the same time being scientific. But this 
lack of clar ity o n such a v ita l question led the 
1-'osit ivists back towards the metap hys ical and re
ligi o u · att itud e. 

·· one ca n prove,' - says Bakunin, " that Au
guste omte's system of Positive Philosophy opens 
the door to mystici sm .' Bakunin goes on to point 
out that. "The Positivists, always faithful to their 
system of reticence and of equivocal affirmations 
content themselves with saying that the First Cause 
cannot be an object of science, that it is an hypo
thesis that science cannot verify. What does the 
Positive philosophy do in refusing to pronounce on 
this question of the First Cause? Does it deny the 
existence of it? Not at all. It on 1 y excludes it 
from the domain of science, declaring it to be un
verifiable by science : which means, in simple hu
man lang uage. that this First Cause may exist, but 
that the human spirit is incapable of conceiving it. 
It is thus that the Positivists open the door to th ~ 

theologi ans. They act as political and prudent Con
servatives." 

And. commenting on utterances of L it tre 
( 1801-1881 ), a leadi ng Positivist and an edi tor of 
Comte's works. one w ho regarded hi·mself as a 
straig ht-out an ti-m etaphys ician and Materialist, 
Bakunin says : " N othing i more irrational, m ore 
a nti -positi vist, more metaphis ical , indeed more mys
tical, more theological. than to use, for example, 
phrases like the fo llov,·ing: 't he origin and essence 
of matter are inaccessible lo u s" . or. 'The physicist, 
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wi ely convinced henceforth that the imvardness of 

thino·s is closed to him, etc." 
"On the part of a positivist philosophy which 

has g iven its ]( the mi sion of founding the whole 
system u[ human knowledge an un shakeable found
<::tion and uf dete rminin g once and for all the im
passable boundaries of that know ledge--on the part 
of suc·n a decl ar ed enemy of all metaphysical the
ories, such a s tatement, a declaration stamped in 
the highest degree with the m taphysical spirit, is 

unpardonab le." 
Comte himself had written: "All idea of crea-

tion, properly speaking, must be altogether set 
aside as being by its nature entirely ungraspable." 
On this stat ement Bakunin commented: "There is 
one · of those eq uivocal, not to say hypo
critical. express ions which I detest in the Positivist 
philosophers . Was Auguste Comte ignorant that 
the idea of creation and a creator is not only un
graspable , but that it is absurd. ridiculous, and im
poss ible? One ,,-ould almost believe that he was not 
very sure about the matte r himself - as witness 
the- relapse into mysticism which marked the end 
of his career. But hi disciples at leas t , warned by 
thi s fa ll of their master, should und erstand all the 
na ng-er in remaining. or at lea. tin leavi ng the public 
in ; hi incertitude on a ques tion ,,·ho!:>e so lution. 
,,-hetber affirmatiye or neo·atiYe. must exe rc1 e uch 
a grc·al inAuence over the who le future o{ hu-

manity." 
\\' ith reference to one of these disciples. the 

Littrc a l O\'C-meJ}tioned and his allusion to ''the inti
mal e 11~1tun' or the intimate being- of t hin gs." Ba-
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kttnin :--<t\' S: "'!'h is i:-- 'v\·hat the lllCtaphy ICI<ti1S Ol 
the :-c hou! o( l(ant c~ll 'the thing in it eH'. Thi 
expression is as false as it is dangerous because 
\\'hile having the appearance o£ excluding the Abso
lute from the domain of knowledge, it reconstitutes 
it and confirms it as a real being. For when I .·ay 

· there is in all existing things, the commonest and 
best-kno\\'n to me. inclucting myself. an inward, in
accessible essence. eternally unknown and \Yhich, 
as such. necessarily remains out ide of and indepen
dent of their phenome nal existence and of those ma
nifold relation >f relative cau e. to relative effects 
\\'hich determine and link together all existing 
things by establishing bet ween them a sort of in
ccs. antly r eproduced unity - when T say that this 
'inwardne ' exist , then. by that very statement, I 
am affirming that all this ·world of phenomena. the 
\'isible known ,,·oriel. is only a so rt of o uter e-n
ye]ope. a hu sk , in sicie of \\'hich is hiding like a 
kernel the heino· not determined b\- exterio r rela-

~ -
tions . the non-relatiYe being. the non-dependent 
be ing, the Ab. ol ute." 

ne c~1.11 see that J\1. Littre. probably for the 
\ cry reason that he so clespi cs metaphysics. has
himse lf proceed d no further t han th metaphysics 
of Kant. \\'hich loses itse l[ as is ,,·el l kno\\·n. in those 
ant in o mi es or contradictions \\ hich it claims to 1 e 
irreconcilable and in sol ubl e: of the finite and the 
infinite. uf the exterior and the interior. of the re
lative and the absolute. It is clear that in tuclying 
the world with the fixed idea of the in solubleness 
of these categories which seem on the one hand ab
solutely opposed, and on the other hand so closely r 
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so aLsulute],- liukecl that one cannot think uf one 
without thinl~ing immediately at the same time of 

the oth r - it is clear, I !:lay. that by approaching 
the \\'Oriel oi existence with this metaphysical pre
judice in one's head , one will ahYay be incapable 
of understanding anything of th nature of things. 
I [ the F.rench Positivists had wanted to make the 
acquaintance of the valuable criticism "Which Hegel 
in hi s ·Logic'. which is certainly one of the pro
foundest books writen in our century. ha made of 
all these Kanti::tn ant in omies, they \\·ould have been 
reassured concern ing the supposed impossibility of 
recognising the inward nature of things. They 
V\ro uld have understood that nothing can really have 
imYardly a nature which is not manifested out
wardly.'' 

Bakunin speak_ of the "completely Kantian 
metaphy ics of the Positivists," and then goes on 
to analyse tbe being of things , '"·hat Littl-e had cal
led their "imYardness ." He comes to the conclusion 
that: ''The inward nature or the substance of a 
thing can only he recog-nised a.:;; tbe sum or the com
IJina(nn ()f a ll th cause, \\·hich ha\' e produced 
it; it i, to he recognised. in qual degree. in the sum 
oi it.:;; different manife . tations or of all the actions 
, ,·hich it :xerts on the out id e \\·oriel.'' 

"EH·rything is only \\'hat it does; it s cloings. 
it:- exter ior manifestations. its ince. sant and mani
fold action on all the things \\·hich are outside it
th ese are the incomplete unfolding of its nature, o[ 
it -ubs tance, or of what the metaphysicians. and 
M. Littre \\'ith them, call its 'inward being.' It can
not ha,-e anything in what is called its in\\'ard 1 eing 
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that IS not manifested in its outward: m a word, 
its action, and it s being are one. The sum of its 
different action . that is the whole of its being.'' 

"From all that it results, with an unchallenge
able evidence, that th e inward Being of things, in
vented by the metaphysicians to the great satis
faction of the theologians, and declared real by the 
Positive philosophy itself, is a non-Being just as 
the inward Being of the Universe, God, is a Non
Being a lso; and that all that has a real existence 
manifests itself completely and alway in its pro
perties, its relations and its acts." 

''Everything, every being existing in the world, 
of whatever nature it may be, has therefore this 
.general character of being the immediate result of 
the combination of a ll the causes which have contri
buted to produce it, directly or indirectly; which 
inplies the action by a method of successive trans- / 
missions of all the past and present causes acting 
in the infinite universe, however remote or long 
past they may be; and as all the causes or actions 
which are produced in the world are manifesta
tions of really existing things, and as every existino· 
thino· on]y exist:::; really in the manifestat ion of its 

b J 

being. each one transmits, so tu say. its 0\\' 11 being tu 
the thing \\·hich its special action contribute. to pro
rluce; hence it results that each thing. considered 
as a determinate being, born in space and time or 
as a product, carries in itself the imprint, the trace 
of all the thinus which have existed and which 
exist now in th Universe. which implies necessari
lv the identity of matter or of the universa l Being." 

"Eyerything in the wholeness of its being·, being-
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nuthing but a product. its properties and its differ
ent modes of action on the ext rna] \\·orld, vvhich, 
as \Ye haYe seen. constitute all its being are. neces
sarily. also products. As ·uch. they are not auto
nomou prop ni es. being derived unly from the 
particular nature of the thing, independent of all 
external cau ality. It Nature or in the real world, 
there doe not exist any independent being nor any 
independent property. On the contrary. everything 
in its mutual dependence . Deriving from this ex
ternal causality. the properties of a thing are con
sequently impo ed on it; they constitute, considered 
ail together its mode of necessary action, its law. 
On the other hand, one cannot pr<?perly say that 
this law is imposed on the thing, because this ex
pression would suppose an existence of the thing, 
previous to. or separated from its la,w, whilst here 
the law. the action ,the property, constitute the ve
ry existence of the thing. The acting itself is no
thing but this law. By follovv·ing it. the thing .ma
nifests iL own inward nature, it is. Whence it re
sults that all real things in their developments and 
in all their manifestations are infallibly directed by 
their laws, but that these laws are so little imposed 
that they constitute. on the contrary, all their be
ing." 

"To· discover co-ordinate. understand, the pro
perties or the modes of action or the laws of all 
existing things in the real \\·orld-such i therefore 
the true and sole object of science." 

Such was Bakunin 's philosophical outlook in 
his last years- a thorough-going and consistent 
Materialism. rejecting even- Agnosticism as being 

I ' 
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o mdhin g in th e nalur' oi a conces 1011 lu m cta
phy i ·s. Th e scicnti fie approach is the on I v ne 
t o I e c n idered. ''A priori" th a ri es are to b 
completely di carded. 

In hi s rejectio n of Agno ticism a· provi.clino- a 
loop ho le for Icleali slm, Bakunin anticipated not 
o nly Lenin in his ' Empirio-Criticism', written in 
1909, but also Engels in hi Introduction written 
in 1892, to "Sociali sm: Utopian and Scientific'. But 
Bakunin outdistances Lenin, "Engels, and all other 
Marxists a well, in ludino· Marx, in his complete 
r ej ection of any metaphys ical approach whatsoever 
to the problem - of life and society. Len in, for 111-

stance , w ho c ns ider d himself to be a Materia1ist 
pure and undefiled. and wrote his '·Empirio-Cri ti
ci m" in defence of that tandpo int, neverthele s 
m ad e in hi s "Phil osophical Notebook " the follow
ing statement: ''In its proper meaning· dialectics is 
th e s tudy of the contradictio n within ' the very 
essence of things.'' 

Here we have a completely meta,physical ap
proach; for science, as Bakunin effectively pointed 
out, does not accept this conception of "the very 
essence of things'-even when it i dragged in un
der the cloak of dialectics. It wi ll be observed, 
moreover, that in the quotations that have been 
gi v n above, Bakunin. when rejecting the a~tino

mle of Kant and s peaking appreciatively of He
ge l' s criticism of th m. does not rnenti n anything 
of H g l's positivt' doc trine " ·hich supplanted 
Kant's, nam ely . the fam t b Dial ct ic. ref rr ecl to 
by I ,en in. and su belove 1 uf th l\Iarxists. 

The Dialec t ic. in fact. as is shown by that r e-
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vealing phras "within the v ry es. cncc of thing"' ,' · 
\vhich 1\·as th' cxtt ·t type of phrase Bakunin so 
roundl y ondemned. is a complet ly metaphy: ical 
.conception, tak n s traight fro m the ldea li · t fl eg·e l, 
.and applied forc ibly to th phenomena ur the r ea l 
\vorld. Marx a nd E nge ls candidlv admitted th at 
:all theip liY they remained inv .. rted Heg-eli<1.ns . 
Bakunin pa ~ ed beyond Heo·eJ a ltorret her a nd be
came a di sc i1l c o f Comt . insofar a omte r main
ed a cientific think r. an anti-metaphysician and 
genuine Materiali t. In . tead of u in o· the artificial 
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~ ch eme o( th e Di alectic. as a Procru ·tean frame in-
to which to fit th e fact of the real IYorld. Comte. 
~nd Bakunin fo ll owing him, takes the scientific 
facts o c nd inter-acti on.between all objects, 
tl~1tiEc real ity th a t there 1s mter- ependence 
b~~Veen all thin,<s. p'ast present and future, and 
that nothin~· is an is laled phenom en n. This is 
not a m etaphys ica l concept, lik e... the Dialectic, hut 
.a scientificall y obser vab le and ve rifiable fact. 

On this w ho le question of the Dialectic, R. \.V . 
Postgate* say in hi Life of Marx : 

·• o far as the dialectic, applied to material 
thirtgs, is mere lv a tatem nt t hat nothin o· come 

, b 

f!·om nothing . that hi st o rical events. r e lations, and 
in s titutions, proceed out of each o the r , that th ey . 
fr eq u entl y proceed by m eans of \·okino- a n a nta -

. b 

gomsm, and that wh re that antagoni m is evoked , 
the ultim ate result ( if there could he s uch a thing 
·<l:s an ultim ate re. ult ) oft en ~ hares in the fea tures 
.o:f both antagoni t s - so far as th e Dialectic a:serts 
t:hat it is true and, at the sam e time, is no more 

• 

1 

*R. W. Postgate: "Karl Marx," pp. 87-88. 
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than a pale reHection uf a consciousnes:-; of evo lu-· 
tionary pmcc-,s ,,·hich i no\\' common. But so far 
as it claim::; that this trinitarian process is universal 
or in any ,,·ay a o·uide to the world outside. is is 
nunsen e. \\' hy sho uld events and socia l rela:ion
s hip iall into such a pattern of three? \tVhy should 
a thesi - e\·uke only one antithes is? \tVhy shou ld it 
not evoke one . t\\'O, three o r five? . ncl then where 
ts your ynthesi. ?" 

"1 t is possible to claim that the mind moves 
clialecticalh· and that id eas can be understood and 
clas_ifi ed by the dialectic alone. and that they de
ve lop dialecticall y.' But it is not po s ibl e to sa; that 
his to ry proceeds dialectically because hi tory. being 
a n enormous mas of facts, is not a material which 
is capable uf being so classified."* 

Kropotkin remark in his " Modern Science and 
Anarch ism": "\Ve have heard much of late about 
th e 'dial ectic method' \Yhich was recommended to 

*Max Eastman in his "Marxism: Is It Science?" · 
has also a complete exposure of the unscientific character 
of the Dialectic. The fact that Professor Haldane in 
:'Th~ M_ar~ist Philosophy and the Sciences" attempts to 
JUStify 1t, 1s .onl~ ~ fresh proof that scientists, when they 
adopt a new rehgwn, can become as irrational in its de
fence as any layman. The fundamental error of Pro
fessor Haldane is that he mistakes the apparent contra
dictions in Nature produced by the human mind's in
evitable limitations at this stage of its progress, for 
actual contradictions in Nature itself. He sometimes 
seems to glimpse this truth himself. To quote one most 
revealing phrase: "With regard to the general charac
teristics of life, it appears to me that in the present 
state of our ignorance our only satisfactory way of 
looking at it is as a union of opposites." Precisely! "In 
the present state of our ignorance!" And this ignor
ance has been erected into a philosophy and called the· 
Dialectic. 
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formulating the ~ucia l ist ideal. Such a method 'v\'e 
do not recognise, neither would the modern na tural 
sciences have anything to do with it. T he 'dia lectic 
method ' remind th e modern naturali t of some
thing long since passed - of something outlived 
and now happily forgotten by science. The disco
veries of the nineteenth century in mechanic., ph y 
sics, chemistry, bioi gy. physical psychology, an
thropology . psychology of nations etc . \\·ere made 
- not by the dialectic method, but by the natural 
scientific method - the method of induction and 
deduction. And since man is parl of nature. aml 

since the life of his 'spirit ' - per onal as \\'ell as 
social - is ju ·t as much a phenomenon o[ nature 
as i ~ the gro\\·th of a fio·wer or the evoluti on of 
social li fe amongst the ant. or bees - th ere is no 
cause for suddenly changing our method of itl\·esti
gation when \\'e pa s from the flower to man, or 
from a settlement of beavers to a human town. 

"The indu ctive-deductive method has proved 
its merits so \·ve il. in that the nineteenth ce ntury. 
which has applied it, has caused sc ience to advance 
more in a hundred yea rs than it had advanced du
ring the t\\ o thousand years t hat " ·ent before. And 
when, in the second half uf the century. thi method 
began to be app lied to the itwestigatiun of human 
society, no point v .. ·a - ever reached "·here it wa 
found nece sary to abando n it, and ·tgain auopt me
diaeval scholasticis m - as revised by Hegel."* 

This considered judgment of a great scientist 
who had long cleared hi s mind of any trace of a 
metaphysica l attitude i - a complete endorsemen t of 

*''Modern Science and Anarchism," pp. 56-57. 
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Bakunin'~ anti-metapl1ysical approach to the prd
ldl'ms c1f the '' urld and o( human soci ty. By his 
acceptance {}[ the law of 'volution as xpounded by 
Comte. and s till more scientifically by Darwin, 
whom he qnutes approvingly , and his ignoring of 
the Dialectic. Bakunin proves him · e][ a more con-
istent Mater ia li st than l'v1arx, ,,·hose retention of 

the Dlaiectic, drawn from the Tcleali tic philosophy 
of J:T egel. and totally unncce!:-.sary for any atisfac
tury exiJlanation of _the \\·orld o{ phenomena, sho\vs 
him tu be clogged to the end hy the Idealism of his 
early days . He imposes this scheme from. outside 
upon Nature, instead of accepting ::;J ature as it is, 
and educing th laws which arc the reality of its 
existence. 

Even as early as 1872. James Guillaume, Ba
kunin's intimate friend and collaborator, who • \Vas 
at least as close in ideas to Bakunin as Engels was 
to Marx. had said of the Anti-Marxian lnternatio
nali ts.: 

"\Ve arc not Ideali sts ; we arc ,·ery sincere and 
very positi n~ Materialist ·. 'T'hcre has never been 
in the International. to our kno,dedge. but one 
metaphysician. hut one 'abstractor of qu intessence': 
it is the author of 'Das Kapital'.' * 

''1 his is certainly a c n cientious \\·ork and full 
of knowledge. although written un ler the sway of 
a preconceived ystem: tl1e principal reproach that 
we wou ld make against it is that the author has 
employed th e cleclucti,·c mclh,Hl: that is to say . af
ter ha,·ing estab li shed lw abstract reasonings, ·his 
first priuciples. he call s in facts to the aid of his 

*Ghillaume: "L'Internationale," Vo1. 2, p. 290. · 
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sy:-.tcm: \\'hil t th true ~cirntitic method wuuld 
ha\'e been. firstly. the analysis of facL, apart frum. 
any systematised pr posse ions. lt is the u e of 
ab~tract rea onings in the fir t chapter of 'Capital', 
before any hi torical or statistical expo ition, '"hich 
ha can eel us to call Marx a metaphysician ami. an 
'abstractor of quinte sence' . We were not trying 
by that phra e to be merely smart, but. v,·e '"ere ex
pre sing eriously a Ycry seriou opinion. We wil
lingly a !mit that Marx, in good laith. believes him
se]( a Materia li st - in reality l1e is not one, that 
is to say, he does not fullo, the experimental me
tbod; he has habit of mind which eem to remain 
" -ith him from the Hegelian school."* 

ln a note written thirty-five years later, and 
therefore after Marx' death, Guillaume ob erves: 
"Marx remained to the end a disciple of Heo-el a 

b ' 

believer in the 'D ialectic', in the Hegelian sense of 
that term. 'The Hegelian Dialectic is the funda
mental form of all Dialectic' , he wrote to Kuo·el-o 
mann. 6th March 1868; he saw in this Dialectic 
(thesis, antithesis. synthesis. or, affirmation nega
tion. and ne~tation of the neo·ation) the sino·le law 

'-' b "" 

of history and of economic evolution."** 
Bakunin would probably have said of the Di~

lectic what he quote the physicist Laplace saying · 
uf the not-ion of God: ''I found no need for this hy
pothesis in my system o f the \\·oriel." 

· In the "Appendix" he give a clear statement 
of what he consrdered the cientific method ouo-ht 

b 

to be: '·'\Vhat is the cientific method? It is pre-

*Guillaume: "L'Internationale," Vol. 2, p. 297. 
**Guillaume: ''L'Internationale," Vol. 2, p. 297 ~ 

(23) 
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eminently the r alistic method. It goes from the 
detai Is to the whole, and from the ascertaining and 
the study of facts, to their comprehension, to ideas ; 
its ideas nothing but a faithful account of the re
lations of co-ordination. of succession, and of the 
mutual action or c,ausality ·which really exists be
tween things and real phenomena; its logic nothing 
but the logic of things. A . in the historic develop
ment of the human spirit, the positive science al
way s comes after theology and metaphysics. man 
arrives at science already prepared and con iderably 
corrupted by a sort of abstract education. He bring 
to it, therefore . many abstract ideas, elaborated as 
much by theology as by metaphysics. and which 
for the former have been the objects of blind faith. 
for the latter the object of transcendental specula
tions and of more or less ingenious word-play, ex
planation and demonstrations which explain and 
demonstrate absolutely nothing. because they take 
a place at a complete remove form all real experi
mentation. and because metaphysics had no other 
guara11tee for the very existence of the objects OJ' 

which it reasons than the assurance or the authori
tative \varrant of theology." 

These passages . though not sp.ecifi.cally men
tioning the Marxian Dialectic, give a very true ac
count of the genesis and characteristics of ~ uch a 
type of philosophy. 

B<).klwin would bave been heartily in agreement 
\\·ith the remarks with \Yhich Kropotki.n conclude. 
his ·· M_odern Science and Anarchism "-words which 
can fittingly conclude this Appendix: 

''Anarchism is an attempt to apply to the st\ldy 
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of th e human ins titution s th e generalisations- gain-ed 
IJ\· mean · of the natural--cientific inductive method; 
a;1d an a ttem pt to foresee the future step · of man
kind on the road to liberty. equality. and fraternity, 
\\·ith a iew to reali in g the greatest um of happi
ness fo r eYery unit of human society." 

"It is the inevitable re ult of that natural-scien
tific, intellectual movement which began at the close 
of the eighteenth century, \Vas hampered for half 
a century by the reaction that se t in throughout 
Europe after the French Re,•olution. and has been 
appearing again in full vigour ever since the end 
of the fiftie s. Its r~ots lie in the natural-scientific 
philosophy of the century mentioned. Its complete 
scientific ba is, hov:ever, it could receive only after 
that awakening of naturalism which brought into 
being the natural- -cientific study of human social 
institutions.' 

"In Anarchism there is no room for those pseu
do-scientifi.c laws with which the German metaphy-
icians of the twenties and thirties of the nineteenth 

century had to content themselves. Anarchism 
does not recognise any other method than the na· 
tural-scientific. This method it applies to all the 
so-called humanitarian sciences. and. availing it
self of this method as well as of all researches which 
bave recentl y been called fort h by it. Aparchism 
endeavour - to recon struct all the sciences dealing 
\\'ith man. and to revise every current idea o f right, 
justice, etc . o n the ba ·es ,,·hich h;:l\·e se n ·ed for 
the revi ion of all natural sc ience. It s object is to 
form a scientific concept of the un iverse embracing 
the \\·hole o[ ::\aturc and including Man.· 
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.. 'Thi s world-concept det rmin ~ the position 

Anarchism has tak en in practical liic. In the 
struggle 1 etw een the Indi v idual and the State, 

narchi s m. like its predecessor. of the eighteenth 
century. takes tl1e sid of th Indi v idual as agai nst 
the S tate . of ~· (lciety as against the Authot·ity whid; 
oppre ses it. ncl , availing it e ][ u[ th e hi storical 

data collected by modern sc ience, it has shO\Yn tha ~ 

the State- ·whose phere of authority there is no\\' 
a t endency to increase. ancl a tendency to limi t in 
actual life - is, in r ea lity , a s uperst ructure - a s 

harmful a. it i unnecessary and. for u s Europeans, 
of a comparati ve ly r ecen t ori g in: a uperstruc ~ ure 

in the inter t s o f Capita lism- agrarian. indnstri<~l 
2.nd financial - \Yhich in ancient hi story cau ed tltc 
decay ( relative ly spea king) of politically-free R:)tn e 
and Greece. and which caused the death of all other 
despotic centres of c iv ili satio n, of the Ea t ami 

o [ Egypt. The po\\·er which was created fo r tl,e 
purpo e of \\·el ling togeth er th e interests of the 
landl o rd, th e warrior, t he judge. and th e priest. and 
ha been opposed throughout hi s tory to every a t
;empt o f m~lnkind to create fo r t hem selves a more 
a ssured and fre e r m ode of life- this p ower cann OL 
;Jecome an instrum ent for eman cipation any 1111HE' 

than Caesari s m ( Imperiali sm) o r th e Church can 
beco m e the instrument for a social r evo luti on." 

''In the econo mic fie ld , Ana rchi s m has com•:: t o 
th e conclusion thal the root of m odern ev il li es . 
i.lOt in the m ere fact th at the capitalist approp riate~ 

the profit ~ or the s urplu s valu e, but in th e ve ry po
sibility o f these profits. which accrue only h cau~e 

milli o ns of people have lite rall y n othing to subs ist 
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11po n \\'it ho ut !->C iling· th eir labour-po " ·er at a o ricr 
' -whic h makes prfJfits and th e creati n of 'surp tl.1s 

\alue 'possible . _\ narchi m und ers tands. therefure, 
that in political conomy attentio'n mt1st be directed 
fi r st of a ll to so-called 'consumptio n ', and that th ,, 
first concern of th e revo lution must ·be to reo rg-a
,,i e that o a to proy icl e fo od. clothing, and s helter 
l<• r all. 'Production'. on the other h and, must be 
so adapted a · t o satisfy this primary fundament:1! 
need of society. Therefore, Anarchi m cannot f'ee 

in the next coming revolution a mere exchange of 
ri1onetary symbol for labour checks. or a n exchant;e 
of presen t Capitalism for State Capitalism." 

"Wh ether or not Anarchism is right in its con
clusions , will be shown by a s cientific criticism o{ 

its bases and by the practical life of the future. But 
in one thing it is absolutely right ,in that it has in
cluded the study of social institutions in th e sphere 

of natural-sci entific investigations; has forever part
ed company \:v ith metaphysics; and makes use of 
the method by which modern natural science and 

m odern material philosophy were developed. Owing 
t o this , the very mi s takes which Anarchism may 

bave made in its researches can be detected the 
rn ore readily. But its conclusions can be verified 
o nl y by the same natural-scientific , inductive-de

ductive m ethod by w hich every science and every 
scientific concept of the universe is created.'' 
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APPENDIX 2 

BAKUNIN, COMT'E, AND MARX 

~t will have been realised from a tudy of Ap
pcncltx 1 that Bakunin had carefully studied Comte's 
"Cours de Philos?phie Po iLive" and that he had 
been greatly impressed by its scientific approach to 
the prob lems of society. He would, for instance, 
h_a Ye th oroughly approved the passages in which 
\Otnte spoke of "introducing into the study of so
eta! phenomena the same positive spirit wl1ich has 
r:ge~era t e d e\-et:y other branch of human specula
t.IO n_. and descnbed the philosophical principle of 
~oc10logy as being "that social phenomena are sub
Ject to natural lav,rs . admitting of rational previ
sion .. "* 

At the same time, Bakunin had manifested his 
c~~nplete opposition to Comte's later system of Po
sttl ve polity, in v•;hich a Religion of Humanity, di
rected by a sort of agnostic, secular priesthood, 
had been advocated. 

Comte, in fact , was the chief jntellectual influ
ence of Bakunin's last decade a s Proudhon had 1 ee 

f I · ) n 
o 11 ~ middle year and Hegel of his earlier.. Of 
H ege l's influence, he had. as '"' e have seen. rid him
seH almos t entirely (there is, for in stance, abso lute
ly no trace in Bakunin's historical '"'ritings, of the 

*Martineau's translation, Vol. 1, pp. 73-74. 
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influence nf Hegel's ''Philosophy o{ History". a 
hook he had cer tai nl y read); but Proudhon and 
(omtc cont inu ed to infl.uenc him to the encl. and it 
may be said of the latter thinker as o{ the former . 
that it \\'as hi s pirit that Bakunin imbibed rather 
than the letter. hi s sc ientific approach rather than 
his particular doctrines. Just as there was no ele
ment of slavishness in Bakunin' character, so there 
wa, none in his intellect. He thought for himself 
and he adop ted from any thinker only what to him 
was tru e and congenial in that th inker. Marx did 
something of the same, only with less independence 
than did Bakunin.. Lenin has said that Marxism 
is a compound of German philosophy, English po
litical economy, and French Socialism. In the same 
way it can be sa id that Bakuninism is a compound 
of Po iti ve philosophy . Marxian economics. and 
Anarchi .. t Sociali m. 

The present Appendix deals w ith the first of 
these three cons tituent in Bakuninism - a consti
tuenl which did much to give Bakunin's thought a 
much \Yider expansion than Marx's. It is doubtful 
wh ether Marx ever r ead a word of Comte; in fact, 
it is very probable that he did not, for it is a pecu
liari ty of Comt e. that though he was the founder of 
the sc ience uf ~ ciology . he almost totally neglected 
and is almost ttltally ign orant of political ecCino my, 
ancl speaks uf it \\'ith all the dog·matic contPmpt of .. 
ig·no ran ce. as merely a branch of th e metaphys ic ~ 
he su much despised. But if Marx could ha ,.e de-. 
ri \'ed nu u:-;eiul ideas in econom ics irom Cumte. he 
might ha,·e derived. as Bakunin did, a more o·e
nuinely philosn t hie outl ook than ever characterised 
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hi111. Fo r Comte'::-, o utl ook i:-. truly phil uscJ phi ca l. a 
bruacl. calm. objccti,·c view of man and soc ie ty. 
His ()Il ly ex hibition oi s trong feeling in the ''Cours 
de Philosophic Positive" is \\'h en he denounces m o
dern s lavery. and his only partialitie are a strong 
r~gard for the organi sational po wers (hut not the 
doctrines) of the Roman Catholic Church. and a 
dislike of Protestantism, though recognising that 
it had ful filled a u seful. if negative purpose in his
toric development. 

This calm. pl1 il o op hic, objectiyene. s probably 
ii1fluenced Bakunin in hi own estimate:, o[ hi s toric 
development and its phase , so that he is not afraid 
to give hono ur where hono ur i · due. e \·en t o an 
enemy. which, as '"e have , een. Marx appeared to 
be in capab le of do ing. This. no clouht. explains 
" ·bat might otherwise puzzle us. ho,,- uch a fi ery 
revolutiona ry a Bakun in can \\'rite. as he o ft t; n 
cloe . . in a \'e in of obe r ob jectiveness and calm ac
ceptance o f in vitab le fa ct. Thi s is sho,,·n, fen in
stance. in hi s treatment of religi on. Though an ar- ~ 

dent atheist, h e is no vilifi er of religion a a mere 
impostur e and corrupt ion. He bad lea rn ed to r e
alise, from Comte, its immense importance in his
to ric levelopment a nd give it a great deal of atten
tion in hi s hi ~ tohcal \Hiting . He was Yery " ·ell 
acquainted with. and continually uses. Comte's 
famous doctrine, the Law of the Three ta tcs. ac
cord in g to \\·hi ch. th e human race in its cJeye]op
ment had to pass thro u o·h thr e stages . the Theolo
o·ical in ,,-hi ch b li e f in a s upernatura l g·oyernment b ' .__ 

f the world gove rn ed men's in tell ect . th e Meta-
phys ica l. in \Yhich this " ·as s uperseded bY a belief 

\ 
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m c.xlcmal hut abstrac t forces. a nd the h>siti,·e. in 
\\'hich a rea li satiun of the g ·nuinr and irwa riable 
la,,-s o[ Nature became the go,·erning icl ·a. The 
view often exp ressed by Bakunin that the metaphy
s ical type of mind is essentially goti tical. had a lso 
been tres eel by Comte. 

Comte s views, as can be- seen. a re essentially 
evo lutionary using that .term in it. mo t general 
sense. He think s or mankind as going th rough a 
deYe lopme nt from lo\\·er to hig her. in other '"ords. 
as progre. s in o·, and he puts hi. idea of th e charact l

or that en>lution on " ·hat he considers a sc ientific 
basis. He ·ay . for example : 

"It is the exclusive property of the positive' 
principle to r ecognise the fundamental Ia \\' of con
tinou human dtvel pment, representing the exist
ing e\·o lution a the necessary result of the gradual 
series of former transformations by simply extend
ing to soc ial phenomena the spirit which governs
the treatment of a ll other natural phenomena."* 

Progre sion he defined as "a new transforma
tion. g radua ll y d irected towards an end determined 
by the " ·hole cons tituti on oi human na ture, "** and 
" ·ent on to say that. quoting Pascal. "the entire 
s ucc essio n of men, th rough th e \\·ho le course of 
ages. must he regarded as one man. always living , 
a nd in ce santly learnin g ."*** 

ln a later passage. he says: "The positive p hilo
sop hy. " -hich lake · hi s tory for it s scientific basis . 
which rep· se nts a ll the men of a ll time s as co
operating in Lhe same e\'Oiution, and which per-

*Vol. 2, p. 43. **Vol. 2, p. 53. 
***p. 54. 



se cringly connects all exi ting progre n-i th the 
whole of an t c dent human action, is thoroughly 
adapted to confirm the idea and sentiment of ·ocial 
continuity.'* 

Comtc also arranged the sc1ences on what he 
considered to be both an actual and a logical order 
of development , namely, mathematics, astronomy, 
physics, chemistry,' biology, and sociology; and of 
sociology he expressly stated that it i "rooted in 
biology."** Expanding hi s id ea in his second 
volume he went on to say: 

'' Biology ·will be een to afford the starting
point of all social speculation, in accordance with 
the analys is of the social faculties of Man. and of 
~he organic conditions which determine its charac
ter."*** 

"The whol e social evolution of the race must 
proceed in enti re accordance with biological laws · 
and social p~1enomena mu t always be founded on 
the necessary invariabl eness of th human or
o-anism."**** 

··rt we regard the co urse of human cle,·elop
ment from the high est scientific point of ,·ie,,· , ,,. 
shall perc i\'c that it consists in ed ucing, more and 
more. the characteristic facultie:-; o( humanity, in 
comparison with t hose of animality; and especia ll y 
" ·ith those which Man has in co mm on with the 
whole or::o;anic kingdom. It is in thi philosophical 
ense th at the most eminent civilisation mu t be 

pron Lll1ced to be fully accordant with nature. sine€' 

*P. 139. 
**Vol. 1, p. 480. **"'Vol. 2, p. 113. H**P. 114. 
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it 111 [act. unly a more marked manifestation of 
the chid properties nf uur species; properties, 
which . latent at first, can cume into play only in 
that adYanced slate o[ socia l life for " ·hich they 
are exc lu sively destin d. The whol e ystem of 
biol ogical phil osop hy indicates the natural progres
sion. \ \ " e ha \'t: seen how . in the brute kingdom, 
the superiority uf each race i determined by the 
degree uf preponderance of the animal life over the 
orgamc. In I ik e manner v\' C ee that ur social 
evolution o nly the final term of a progression 
which has continued from th e implest vegetable5 
and most in ignificant animal up through the higher 
reptiles, to the birds and th e mammifers, and still 
on to the carnivorous animal and monkeys. the 
organic characteri tics retiring, and th animal pre
vailing more and more, till the intellectual and 
moral tend towards the ascendancy which can ne
ver be fully obtained. even in the highest state of 
human perfection that we can conceive of. Thi5 
comparative e timate affo rd s us the scientific v1ew 
of human progression, connected. as we see it 1s, 
\Yith the \\'ho le course of animal advancement. of 
which it is it:-;elf the hig hest degree." (Vol. 2, p. 
149 ) 

"We find that the es · ential character of the 
human eYolution re ul t · from the growing power 
of the super:iur attributes which place Man at the 
head of the animal hierarchy, where they a! o en
able u · to assio·n the chief degree of animality. 
Thus \\'C see that the \'ast organic y tern really 
connecting th e humble t vegetative existence with 
the nobl est ·oc ia l life through a long succession, 
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which, if nece:-. arily di sco ntinuou ,is not less e-sen
tially homogeneous." (Vol. 2, p. 547 ) 

Now of the c gr ·at truths. thus enunciated uy 
·omte, Marx certainlv could not have been ig-nor · - ~ 

ant. Yet he always and entirely ignored them. As 
far as Marx'. works are cunc rned. Man might have 
had no pre-human an<.l little or no pre-political hi s
tory. Marx, that is to say. never treats Man as a 
biological phenomenon. but, as remarked before, as 
an economic ubject. Even Engels, in his val uable 
"The Origin of the Family etc." does not touch 
the pr~-human era. 

But Bakunin, as we have seen, clearly recog
l.•ised Man's biological character and wrote an4 
acted on that a sumption. Referenc~s to Man'~ de,.. 
velopment from Animality to Humanity are fre
{luent in his work and a characteri tic specimen has 
been given in the concluding words of the text' oL
this book. Bakunin has. however, improved, so to 
say, on C01nte, by reason of the fact that he was 
acquainted with the theories of Darwin ("The Ori
gin of Specie "was published in 1859) , ·while Co~1te, 
<:lying in 1857, was pre-Darwinian. Comte, as 
sho\vn in one of the quoted passages recognised a 
hierarchy in Nature, ending in Man as its apex, but 
does not recognise this order of the forms oi life 
as an emergent series. but only as a classificatory 
series. Thus, thoug h he treats Man as biologically 
an animal. he does not go back to Man's animal ori
gins. Indeed. as we hay e seen in one of the qu..tecl 
pasc;age . he specifically . peaks of the ·'necessary 
jnvariahl n ss of the human orga nism." The que~ 

tion of th e actual orig-in of the exi ting species ot 
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1ife is one which he explicitl y refuse · to discuss. 
He pro! ably recc,JO"nised very clearly that this 

was a most ticklish ubject, \Yhich , if ventured on 
at all, might hurl him into the most violent theolo
gical controver. ie , and acting \\'ith that " \\'i · e and 
prudent Conservati m" to \·vhich Bakunin . atirically 
referred. he preferred not to rush in where even a 
man of the o-reatc ·t moral courage might have 
feared to tread. Th e storm that burst on Darwin 
could have burst on Comte, and he \Ya li ving in a 
·COUntry ¥.here there was much less freedom of 
speech than in th England of that day. It is pro
bable, then , that Comte had some inkling of the 
truth on the matter, thoug·h, of course, not the scien
tific certitude of Darwin. 

Bakunin, however, could and did benefit from 
Darwin's scientific researches and tbu hi ideas on 
1Jiology can be said to be Comteism. enriched by 
Danvinianism. for, to the Comtean (and Feuer
bachian ) concept of Animality developing into Hu
manity (by which Comte mean animal-like sa
vagery developing into civilisation) Bakunin has 
.added the Darwinian concept of Man developing 
from actual apeman . and the further concept of the 
struggle for the survival of the fittest (the actual 
phrase \Yas invented by Herbert pencer). 

Bes ides th ese debts to Comte in the sphere of 
biology, Bakunin i. a lso indebted to Comte, in some 
·degree at lea t, in the sphere of the tudy of histo
ric development. He had once, as we know, spoken 
.about others before Marx having "g limpsed and 
expressed in part'' the doctrine of Historical Ma-

. ! 
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t rial ism. and it i pr bable that Co mte wa~ one of 
those to " ·ho m he was thu - referring. 

Com te does . in fact. show many trace · of thi 
Materialistic type of 1nind in dealing with historical 
phenomena; but "glimpsed and expressed in part' 
certainly be t describes hi attitude. Together with 
passages which might ha,·e come straight from an 
outright Materiali t, there are others which none 
but an Ideali -t could ha\' e written. As example 
o f the first. Jet us take the following: 

'The one point o[ agreement among all schools 
of theology and metaphysics which otherwise differ 
with out limit is that they regard the study of Mari 
as primary a nd that of th e universe a secondary 
-- usually neglecting the latter entirely. Whereas 
the most marked characteri . tic of the positive chool 
is that it found the tud y of Man on the prior 
kno~dedge of the external world (Vol. 1, p. 856) .'r 

"The direct tudy of the universe suggests and 
devel op the oTeat idea of the laws of nature, which 
is the basis of all positive philosophy and capable 
of extension to the whole of phenomena, including 
a_t Ia t th ose of Man and ociety." (Vol. 1. p. 356) 

"All human progre s, political, moral , or intel
lC'ctu al. is in separable from material progression, in 
,·irtue of the clo e inter-conection which , a we haYe 
seen. characterises the natural course of social phe
r.omena.'' ( \ ' ol. 2, p. 118) 

' ' \ Ve no,,· see th e best thinkers admittino· a con -
b 

stant mutual connection between the political and 
civil po\\·er, " ·hich means in sc ientific language, that 
preponderating social {orces always end in assuming 
the direction of society ." (Vol. 2. p. 77) 

1 . 
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"The cientific prin cip le oi the relation between 
the political and the social conditi on is imply thi s 
_~ that there must ah\·ays be a spontaneous harmo
ny between the whole and the parts of the social 
system, the elements of which must ine,·itably be, 
ilOOner or later, combined in a mode entirely con
fo rmable to their nature. It is evident that not only 
must political institutions and social manners on 
the other, be a lways mutually connected; but, fur
ther, that thi s consolidated whole must alway::. be 
connected, by its nature, with th e corresponding 
s tate of the integral leve lopment of humanity. con
sidered in all it s aspects of intellectuaL moral, and 
physical activity; and the only object of any poli
tical activity whatever, temporal or spiritual, is to 
regulate the spontaneous expansion , so as best to 
direct it towards its determinate end." (Vol. 2, p. 
78) 

Throughout his survey of the development of 
society and ci Yili sation, Comte give many example 
illustrating the theories enunciated in the above
quoted passages. For instance: 

"For the same reasons which explain and justi
fy th e early supremacy of the theological philo ·u
phy, vve see that it must be a provisional tate. for 
its supremacy \vas owing to its aptitude to meet 
the need of a primitive tate of humanity - and 
those needs a re not the same, nor requiring th e 
same philosop hy to sati fy them, as those which 
arise in a more advanced state of humanity." (Vol. 
2, p. 167) 

"The arlie t theologkal polity natura11y 
~ffor.ued sugge tions which were coincident with 

F' 
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corresponding :-.ucial need. . The coincidence arose 
partly from that general property of all religious 
phases - the: vagueness of all faith _, which adapts 
them t • be mudified by all political exigencies . and 
thu to appear to sanction a suggestion ,,:hen they 
merely re _pond to a want; and partly from the 
fact. pecial in each case that the beliefs in any so
ciety· must be mainly determined by the existing 
modification. of that society; so that opinion must 
neces ari ly present certain attributes in special har
mony "·ith corre pending social circum tances; and 
" ·itlwut this they could not retain their influence." 
(Vol. 2. p. 198) 

''Polytheism corresponds to slavery, as fe
ti hism does to the extermination of captives. and 
monotheism to the emancipation of serfs." (Vol. 2, 
p. 228) 

"The political movement 'had as much hare as 
the philosophical in causing that spiritual organisa
tion IYhich distinguished Middle Ages." (Vol. 2, 
p. 253 ) 

''\\" t see that the critical doctrine [the meta
physical as oppo eel to the theological spir it]. was 
not, as is commonly stlpposed , the cause, but the 
effect of the decay of the system that was passing 
a\\'ay.'' (Vol. 2_. p. 308) 

"The oc ial uccess of the critical doctrine [the 
triumph of Protestantism] in spite of its extreme 
logical imperfection. show. it accordance 1vith the 
needs of the time; but for which, the uctess would 
be inexplicable. We ·mu t therefore regard - this 
memorab le criticar movement a I ei ng no accidental 

1 
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disturbance, but one of the necessary stages of the 
great social evolution." (Vol. 2, p. 314) 

"We have that p~rt of the scale appropriate to 
modern civilisation divided into three great or
ders: the Industrial or practical, the Aesthetic or 
poetic, and the scientific or philosophical- of which 
this is the natural order." (Vol. 2, p. 366) 

"In regard to the historical application of this 
arrangement, it seems unquestionable that we must 
ascend the scale, noting first the industrial aspect of 
modern civilisation, and rising to the philoso
phical." (Vol. 2, p. 367) 

"The intellectual evolution is less complex than 
the industrial, less subject to historical misrepresen
tation, and less important in regard to the consti
tution of modern society, being restricted to a small 
class, and capable of a merely modifying action 
thus far, however active and eminent its operation 
is destined to be at a future time." (Vol. 2, p. 392) 

All these passages of Comte have certainly a 
markedly Materialist outlook; yet along with them 
are other passages no less Idealist in tendency. For 
instance: 

"It cannot be necessary to prove to anybody 
who reads this work that ideas govern the worl~ 
or throw it into chaos; in other words, that all so
cial mechanism rests upon opinions. The great po
litical and moral crisis that societies are now under
going is shown by a rigid analysis to arise out of 
intellectual anarchy." (Vol. 1, p. 1) 
' ''The existing disorder is abundantly accounted 

for by the existence all at once of three incompatible 

(24) 
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philosophies: the theological, the metaphysical, and 
the positive." (Vol. 1, p. 15) 

"Whenever the necessary agreement on first 
principles can be obtained, appropriate constitutions 
will issue from them, without shock or resistance·; 
for the causes of disorder will have been arrested 
by the mere fact of the agreement." 

"When it (the Positive philosophy) has become 
complete, its supremacy ·will take place sponta
neously , and will reestablish order throughout so

ciety." (Vol. 1, p. 15) 
"Intellectual anarchy is the main cause of our 

social malad-ies." (Vol. 1, p. 392) · 
Hin surveying the history of the critical philo

sophy, we must carefully separate the spiritual from 
the temporal cause. The latter was indispensable 
to the political action of the revolutionary doctrine; 
but it could not take form till the spiritual func_tion 
·was accomplished. The philosophical conception 
\vas the most important, because it brought the 
iPolitical after it; and the political could not have 
occurred without the philosophical." (Vol. 2, p. 349) 

The inconsistency thus evidenced is reminscent 
of a similar inconsistency in Proudhon , remarked 
by Bakunin in a previously quoted passage. And it 
arises from the same cause, namely, that Comte, 
like Proudhon, was primarily a moralist , ye t a 
moralist with scientific tendencies. Hence the mix
ture in the works of both men, of Idealism and 
science. But in Comte's case this was much aggra
vated by his lack of economic knowledge. Though 
he often refers to and recognises explicitly the im
portance of the political factor in historic develop-
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ment, he does not directly go back of it to the eco
~omic factor, though sometimes he seems to imply 
tt. Comte had actually a more scientific type of 
mind than did Proudhon, and if he had only known 
something of economics, it is clear that he could 
have closely approached the Marxian doctrine of 
H is torical Materialism, though his ingrained moral
ism would always prevented him from accepting it 
completely. . 

His survey of the pre-capitalist era is broader 
in svveep and truer in its estimates than Marx's and 
Engels' work in the same field and undoubtedly 
helped Bakunin to wider views than theirs in these · 
~elds of history. But the nearer he gets to modern 
times, the more his deficiencies in economic know
ledge make their influence ond their seriousness felt. 
Owing to the enormous technical advances made as 
from th e middle of the eighteenth century the eco
n~mic factor in life has become more and more pro· 
m1~ent, ~ that in our own day, all others, religious, 
philosophical. or even purely political, are utterly 
d':arfe.d by it. And this is the reason why Marx's 
H1stoncal Materialism has had such an enormous 
vogue a.nd such influence, while Comte's Positivism 
has had little practical effect. He neglected econo
mics in hi s calculations of the future, and economics 
has had its revenge on him. 



APPENDIX 3 

THE PRO.GRAMME OF SPANISH 

ANARCHISM, 1945 

In a _booklet entitled "Freedom for Spain'' and 
represen_tmg various points of view et forth by as 
many d1~erent ·vvriters, Garcia Pradas, for many 
year~ e~ 1to: of the daily paper of the C.N.T., the 
s_ynd1ca1I t frade Union Federation, gives an out
lme o~ the above-mentioned programme. He ays, 
refernng to Franco's Fascist rebellion 

"The Anarchist Movement did it~ best to de
feat the_ rebellio1~ of the State against the country 
?Y n:akmg a social Revolution aimed at estab li sh
mg libertarian communism." 

''By this formula the Anarchist means not only 
that the State has to be destroyed , but it has to be 
replaced by a social structure based on a national 
federation of armed workers and peasants takino
over th~ who!~ economic resource of the countr; 
Every mdustnal federation-both in its manua.l 
and. technical branches-would in the name of the 
Nat10nal Federation administer its particular con
cern~ , being responsible to the others for its pro
duc.tJOn, as all are dependent on each other for 
the1r needs. Imagine a spider's web, ·with the radial 
filaments representing industrial National Federa
tions, integrated by smaller branch units, while th~ 
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concentric circuits are territorial organs of relation
ship, co-ordination of labour, and mutual compen
sation. The \\'hule c untry become an ec nomic 
unit , all wants being in terrelated and every pro
cluctiYe activity being a social concern. Production 

planned b) the ,,·orkers both as producers and 
consumers. Once a labour plan has been established 
in order to sati fy social needs in accordance with 
social mean s, each radial Federation, each concen
tric Confederation, each industrial Syndicate, and 
each local Federation of Syndicates, right down to 
the individual ·worker, becomes responsible to the 
working body for its production." 

"The aim, as far as I can explain it in this 
short space, it to get a triple community of free men, 
of workers, and of the means of life; an anarchic or 
non-au thori,tarian social capacity of production. 
From this comes the name .of the name of the theo
ry: Anarcho-Syndicalism. Its basis is a fact ver_y 
seldom remembered; society, our second nature. is 
an association of men to help each other, and their 
main common link within it is not their creed, nor 
their race, nor their obedience to a Government but 
their labour; thus work is each person's natural 
duty to society and by doing it each o·ne should se
cure his natural right to be free as master of his 
soul and lord of hi s life, to do as he pleases m his 
own private world ." 
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